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This  document  contains a n  annotate(  bibliography of the research reports writ ten by participants in 
NASA’s Workload Research Program since 1981. I t  represents the results of theoretical and applied 
research conducted a t  Ames Research Center and at universities and industrial  laboratories funded by the 
program. T h e  major  program elements include: (1)  developing a fundamental  understanding of the 
concept of workload, (2)  providing valid,  reliable, and practical measures of workload, and  (3) creating a 
computer  model t o  predict workload. The  okerall goal is t o  provide workload-related design principles, 
measures, guidelines. and  comput ational models. The  research results are transferred t o  user groups by 
establishing close ties with manufacturers,  civil and  military operators of aerospace systems, and  
regulatory agencies; publishing scientific articles; participating i n  and sponsoring workshops and  symposia; 
providing information, guidelines, and computer  models: and coritributing t o  the formulation of s tandards.  
In addition, the methods and theories t h a t  have been developed have been applied to specific operational 
and de\ign problems a t  the request of a number of industry and government agencies. 
BACKGROUND 
T h e  concept of workload has received an  increasing amount  of attention during the  past  decade, 
prompted by the  realization tha t  t he  human operators of advanced aircraft represent a limiting factor at 
the same t ime t h a t  their unique skills and  capabilities remain a n  essential component. Automation has 
been offered a s  a solution to  an increasing number of workload-re!ated problems tha t  have been found in 
existing systems or t h a t  have been predicted for systems under development. However, au tomat ion  often 
simply replaces one source of workload for another,  ra ther  t han  accomplishing a significant reduction. In 
addi t ion,  there has been an  ever-increasing tendency t o  reduce the number of crewmembers. For example,  
many civil t ransport  aircraft now operate with two, rather t han  three,  crewmembers and  single-pilot 
operations have been proposed for the Army’s most  advanced helicopter ( the LHX). Again, au tomat ic  
subsystems are proposed t o  moderate the  demands  thus placed on the  remaining crewmembers. At tempts  
to completely replace humans  by au tomat ic  systems have failed, however, because human capabilities, 
adaptabi l i ty ,  and  flexibility continue to  surpass those of the most advanced and sophisticated systems. 
If pilots could perform all of t he  tasks that are required of them accurately and within the  allowable 
t ime constraints using available equipment,  workload would be of little practical importance.  Because 
they often cannot ,  accurate predictions and assessments of workload are needed at all stages of design to 
develop opt imal  vehicle configurations, determine minimum crew complement,  establish mission 
requirements and  procedures, and  specify the  operational envelope for specific missions and  vehicles. 
Thus ,  interest in  workload, from an  applied perspective, has s temmed from the assumption t h a t  workload 
has  a direct impact on performance. Finally,  t he  workload imposed on pilots is one of t he  final tests 
against H hich the  adequacy and feasibility of operational requirements,  system design, and  training 
procedures must  be tested. 
Because the  concept of workload includes numerous and diverse dimensions, many of which are not  
within the usual domain of experimental  psychology, academic interest i n  workload lagged behind the  
research requirements of the operational communi ty .  T h u s ,  most  of the early work in this  field was 
performed bq engineers and designers tasked with implementing design requirements, and  by mili tary and  
civilian organizations tasked with evaluating the  f ina l  products.  Since these individuals generally did not 
have an  extensive knowledge of the h u m a n  performance, memory,  and at tent ion l i terature,  they tended t o  
rely on analytical  approaches ( t h a t  focused on observable activities and  t ime lines) and informal 
subjective evaluations of engineering test  pilots 
I t  was not unti l  ten years ago t h a t  well-controlled, theoretically-motivated research in the  field of 
During the same period, prompted by requirements t o  workload began to be conducted in universities 
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specify the minimum crew complement for a new generation of t ransport  aircraft and t o  evaluate the 
feasibility of single-pilot operations for ad \  anced rotorcraft ,  interest in workload assessment and  prediction 
peaked in the  government ,tnd industry.  However, much of t he  research performed during this period has 
not been directly applicable to  the design and  operation of advanced aircraft because individual reports 
were either microscopic in focus and  phrased in psychological ra ther  t han  engineering terms, or they were 
vehicle specific and  proprietary.  Nevertheless, i t  does form a d a t a  base upon which meaningful, valid,  and 
reliable workload assessment tools and  predictive models can be based. 
In 1981, NASA formed a Workload Assessment Program t o  address many of t he  issues raised ,above. 
The  goal was to  merge the theoretical information aboilt  workload available from academia with the  
practical requirements of industrial  and  government organizations to  develop a comprehensive definition, 
practical, useful measures and  predictors, and  workload s tandards.  Throughout  the program, basic 
research provided answers t o  theoretical  questions in the well-controlled envi ronmmt of t he  laboratory 
while simulation and inflight research provided verification tha t  t he  results were valid and meaningful in 
the  "real world." 
Such issues as the relationship between workload and training, the relative demands  imposed by 
vocal or manual  inputs  and visual or auditory displays, t he  association between imposed demand levels, 
achieved performance, and different measures of workload were addressed. In addition, t he  information 
provided by different types of measures, and when each can (and  cannot )  be used, were determined. 
Laboratory research provided arizwers to  specific questions in a well-controlled environment,  while 
simulation and  inflight research verified that the results were meaningful in an  operational environment.  
T h e  results of this fundamental  resrarch effort are now being applied t o  a variety of vehicle-specific 
problems. 
CONCEPTUAL F R A M E W O R K  
T h e  first phase of t he  program was devoted to  understanding the  factors t ha t  influence pilot 
workload, evaluating existing assessment techniques, and  developing new techniques. Because the  
workload experienced by pilots flying complex missions reflects many factors, developing a generally 
accepted conceptual framework within which to attack the  problems of definition, measurement ,  and  
prediction proved difficult. Different researchers, focusing on whatever aspects of workload they included 
in their definition, manipulated and  measured literally different phenomena.  Yet,  all used the  same te rm 
(workload) in discussing their  results. 
T h e  earliest conceptualizations of workload focused o n  the  physical effort required t o  accomplish a 
task,  defining workload in te rms  of physiological exertion. Analytical approaches focused on the  number  
and duration of required activities, expressed in  task and  time-line analyses. Workload was defined as the  
relationship between the t ime needed to  perform required tasks and  the  t ime available. Objective task 
demands  were the  foundation of this approach, ra ther  t han  the  behavior and  responses of t h e  individual 
performing a task Both of these conceptualizations ignored the  cognitive demands  t h a t  were becoming an  
increasingly impor tan t  component  of the requirements placed on the  pilots of advanced aircraft. In 
addition, early analytic approaches assumed t h a t  subtask elements would be performed serially. Since it 
is obvious from casual observation t h a t  people often perform several activities a t  t he  same time, concepts 
of divided at tent ion,  single or multiple ''poolsll of resources for information acquisition, processing, and  
response, and  models of information-processing structures became impor tan t  concepts in the  field of 
workload assessment. 
W e  defined pilot workload as the  cost incurred by the  human operators of complex airborne systems 
in accomplishing the operational requirements imposed on them.  Th i s  cost reflects t he  combined effects of 
t he  demands  imposed by mission requirements,  the information and equipment provided, the flight 
environment,  pilots' skills and  experience, t he  strategies they adop t ,  the effort they exert ,  and  their  
emotional responses to t h e  si tuation. Th i s  is a pilot-oriented conceptualization, and  reflects our belief 
t h a t  workload arises from the interaction between a task and  the  performer, and ,  thus,  cannot  be inferred 
from information about  either in isolation. 
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T h e  demands  imposed on pilots are created by what  they are asked to  achieve (e.g., t h e  objective 
goals of a flight and  requirements for speed and precision) and when (e.g., schedules, procedures, and  
deadlines). Some flight tasks are intrinsically more demanding than  others, and  the difficulty of almost 
any task c a n  be altered by a requirement for additional speed or accuracy. System resources (e.g., 
controls, displays, au tomat ic  subsystems, other crewmembers ,  and  ground suppor t )  define how pilots 
accomplish task demands .  Poor display design, inaccessible controls, poor handling qualities, and too 
much or too li t t le information can increase workload substantially.  Finally, where a task is performed 
(e.g., geographical location, a l t i tude,  t ime of day,  weather) may also affect workload. For example; visual 
workload m a y  be increased by low visibility, physical workload may be increased by turbulence,  and 
threats  from natural  or man-made  sources increase stress-related components. These elements may act 
independently or they may interact ,  enhancing or mitigating each others' effects. 
Finally,  t he  level of workload experienced by a particular pilot performing a specific task is 
determined by his basic skills, knowledge, and  training; unskilled or novice pilots often experience greater 
workload t h a n  more skilled or experienced pilots. In addi t ion, ,  incorrect strategies, insufficient effort, or 
pilot errors can increase workload, due  t o  the need for detecting, resolving and  recovering from the  
problems created by t h e  pilots themselves. Finally, pilots' expectations,  previous experiences, and  
physical and  emotional s ta tes  affect their subjective experiences as well as their performance. Thus ,  
although t h e  "work" that is "loaded" on a pilot is an  impor tan t  contributing factor,  workload reflects a 
number  of other factors as well. 
W O R K L O A D  M E A S U R E M E N T  TECHNIQUES 
Despite its complexity,  workload is assumed to be an  impor tan t  and practically relevant enti ty and  
a number  of valid,  sensitive, and  reliable measures have been developed. However, i t  is clear t h a t  
different measures are needed to  evaluate different components  of workload because the  causes and  
manifest atsions of workload are so complex. Workload measures are usually organized into four categories: 
(1) objective measures of primary task performance, (2) objective measures of secondary task performance, 
(3) subjective ratings,  and  (4) physiological recordings. Each approach has advantages and  disadvantages 
and  there are  l imitations in the  range of activities and  questions t o  which i t  applies; t h e  evidence they 
provide may or may not be useful, depending on the  si tuation. 
Pr imary  Task Performance Measures 
Performance is t he  driving force behind workload evaluation in operational or manufacturing 
environments.  It has  been assumed, without empirical support ,  t h a t  high levels of workload will result in 
(1) an  increase in errors, and  (2) an  abrupt  and  catastrophic decrement in performance. However, i t  is 
also possible t h a t  errors may occur when workload is t oo  low (due  t o  inat tent ion)  and  t h a t  increased task 
demands  will result in s t ra tegy shifts as often as performance breakdowns. 
Performance measures often provide l i t t le indication of the  effort t h a t  a pilot exerted in achieving 
them;  as demands  are increased, pilots generally p u t  forth additional effort (to t h e  l imits of their  
capabilities) t o  main ta in  a consistent level of performance. In addition, many measures of performance 
reflect t h e  characterist ics of t he  system rather  t han  the  activities of operator directly. Finally,  a common 
set  of performance measures d o  not exist t ha t  can serve a s  workload indices across different tasks. Thus ,  
although i t  is always necessary t o  obta in  performance measures to  determine the degree t o  which a pilot 
was able t o  accomplish the  task requirements,  these measures may not reflect the pilot's workload unless 
they reflect behavior directly and  are sensitive t o  changes in the  pilot's effort as well as to changes in 
imposed task demand levels. 
Measures  of fl ight-path deviation can provide an  objective summary  of how well a pilot managed his 
vehicle t o  achieve smooth and  precise flight-path control.  Deviations often indicate periods of t ime when 
a pilot is sufficiently overloaded by other actions t h a t  primary fl ight-path control suffers. In addition, 
the ra te ,  content ,  and  consequences of communicat ions can  provide an  objective index of t he  workload 
imposed on pilots; a standardized taxonomy of communicat ions has  been developed in which a priori 
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estimates of the workload imposed by communicat ions tasks have been quantified. In addition, errors and  
delays in response might indicate the presence of high workload levels. Because each measure of 
performance may provide different answers to  questions about how w e l l  a pilot acconiplished a complex 
task,  a method of integrating the information provided by available performance measures is needed. The  
contribution of different measures t o  the weighted combination must  reflect their importance to  the 
overall success a mission and accommodate  the  fact  t ha t  performance on each task component may be 
quantified with different indices and are compared t o  different objective and subjective criteria. 
Secondary Task  Performance Measures 
Because primary task performance measures d o  not always reflect the cost of task performance to  a 
pilot ,  it has been suggested tha t  additional tasks could be imposed tha t  would provide an  indirect 
indication of the resources required t o  perform the  primary, flight-related tasks; as primary task demands  
are increased, secondary task performance should degrade in direct proportion. T h e  intent was t o  discover 
a secondary task '!yardstick" tha t  could be used t o  compare the workload of different tasks. The  fact t h a t  
specific secondary tasks were found t.0 be differentially sensitive to  particular types of primary tasks 
prompted a remarkable increase in interest by the academic community in the  field of workload 
assessment. Competing models of a t tent ion and performance were applied to  discover the structure and 
allocation of human resources, and a more scientific approach to  the field of workload assessment evolved. 
A driving force behind this research was  the multiple-resources model which provided a very useful 
structure w i t h i n  which many experiments were designed and dat,a inlerpreted. 
A number of secondary t.ask workload measures have  been developed and tested in laboratory and 
simulation research. I n  general, t hey  reprcsent sirnple activities for which  the  input  (visual and  auditory 
stimuli)  and  the ou tpu t  (verbal and manual  responses) can be quantified accurately and directly. T h e  
intervening cognitive processes are predicted from psychological models and inferred from variations in the 
speed and  accuracy of performance. However, these tasks were designed for purposes other t han  
workload assessment. Many of them,  such as choice reaction t ime, memory search, and t ime estimation, 
were designed to  develop and test theories of human performance, memory,  and  at tent ion.  Their focus is 
narrow, the  range of factors manipulated l imited,  and their relevance to  subjects questionable. Others 
were developed as simplified versions of "real-world" t,ask components t,o answer specific questions in a 
controlled environment.  They  have bet ter  face validity,  bu t  lack the benefit of a theoretical foundation. 
Although several of these tasks were found t o  be very sensitive to variations in task demands  in 
simulation research, they are generally inappropriate for use in flight, because they are difficult t o  
implement and might compromise the safety of flight. Some measures, such as t ime estimat,ion, can be 
included in t he  primary flight task as a nat.ural component  -- an  embedded secondary task -- with 
minimal  instrumentation and intrusion on pr imary  task performance, however. Th i s  and other embedded 
measures have been shown t o  be sensitive t o  the  workload of different activities in simulated and  inflight 
experiments.  
Subjective Rat ing  Scales 
Subjective ratings have been used throughout the history of workload measurement  because they 
have face validity and are  easy to  obtain.  Hcwever ,  they were scorned by experimental  psychologists for 
many years as examples of the discredited field of Introspectionism. Nevertheless, they may come closest 
t o  tapping the essence of workload because they provide a direct indication of the  impact of flight-related 
activities on pilots and they integrate the effects of many workload contributors.  
One of  the earliest rating techniques used in the aerospace industry was developed by pilots and 
engineers: the Cooper-Harper Handling Qualities Rat ing  Scale. This scale addressed workload only 
indirectly, however. Other  scales developed explicitly for evaluating workload were not standardized or 
validated and  never achieved general acceptance.  Furthermore,  the rat ings were characterized by 
substant ia l  variations of opinion among raters.  One of the causes of this variability was tha t  pilots 
respond t o  and  consider different aspects of complex tasks when they provide ratings.  In addition, the 
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factors t ha t  contribute t o  workload vary between tasks. Research on these issues, coupled with t h e  
emerging interest in creating tools for eliciting expert  opinions by decision theorists and expert  system 
developers, prompted t h e  design of multi-dimensional rating scales t h a t  could deal with differences in t h e  
sources of workload among tasks and variations in  workload dcfinition among raters. 
Several subjective assessment techniques were developed by participants in the program. One of t h e  
earliest % a s  a modification of the Cooper-Harper Handling Qualities Rat ing  Scale, worded so as to focus 
on workload more directly. This  scale was tested in seLera1 simulation experiments,  and was found t o  be 
one of the most  sensitive of the many measures tha t  were evaluated. In addition, the concept of using 
magnitude estimation methods to  quantify subjective workload experiences was tested.  Single- 
dimensional ratings of task difficulty were obtained for differcnt single- and  dual-task combinations of 
laboratory tasks in  comparison to  a reference task.  A l t h o u g h  the concept of providing a reference task t o  
anchor workload ratings is extremely valuable,  it was found tha t  the magnitude of t he  ratings was 
influenced b> the  reference task used. This prc vided a note of caution about  the importance of selecting 
an appropriate reference task. 
T h e  NASA Task  Load Index (TLX)  w a s  developed to provide an es t imate  of overall workload based 
on a weighted average of six subscales: physical demands,  mental  demands,  t ime pressure, own 
performance, effort, and frustration. These factors represent task-related, pilot-related, and environmental  
factors. Through extensive laboratory,  simulation, and  inflight research, they were found to be t h e  
minimum number of dimensions required to  describe workload experiences across many activities. T h e  
Height given to each factor reflects its importance t o  each rater  in creating the workload of a specific task.  
T h i s  technique is based o n  the assumptions t h a t  workload experiences are created by different factors in 
different activities, t h a t  the magnitudes of these demands \ a r y  within and  between tasks,  and  t h a t  
individuals faced with apparently identical task demands experience different levels of workload. 
Physiological Measures 
T h e  earliest conceptualizations of workload focused on the physical exertion required t o  accomplish 
tasks. Measures of physical effort, such as oxygen up-take and heart  ra te ,  were used t o  quantify this  
component  of workload, reflecting a medical, rather t h a n  a behavioral or psychological focus. Since these 
measures did not reflect variations in mental  workload, other physiological responses t h a t  d o  reflect 
cognitive processes (such as event-related cortical brain potentials and  heart  ra te  variabil i ty) were 
investigated. Th i s  development brought psychophysiologists and cognitive psychologists into the  field of 
workload assessment. 
T h a t  is, they can be 
obtained w i t h o u t  requiring a t t e n t i o n  from the pilot or interfering with the flight. In addition, since they 
can be recorded relatively continuously, they can reflect momentary f luctuat ions in workload. Finally, 
they provide a n  objective indication of irbvoluntary physiological changes t h a t  often accompany workload 
changes. Thei r  primary disadvantage is that. physiological measures reflect nonspecific responses to 
different sources of stress. These responses may reflect the demands  imposed by the  flight, t h e  
environment,  or tlle pilot directly, or o ther  factors t h a t  are only indirectly related to  workload. Such 
measures may,  however, provide an  integrated indication of the total impact of a flight on the  pilots t h a t  
does not also reflect t he  characteristics of the system (as  many performance measures do)  or pilots’ biases 
and  misconceptions (as  subjective ratings do ) .  
Heart r a t e  reflects the stress associated with specific flight-related activities; i t  increases as some 
aspects of workload are increased. For example,  heart  rates are typically elevated during take-off and  
landing and return to  baseline levels at alt i tude.  In additior,. substantially greater increases are found for 
t he  pilot flying during take-off and  landing than  for t he  pilot not flying. It is possible t h a t  t he  feeling of 
responsibility and  level of preparedness t h a t  must  be maintained by the  pilot flying could result in their  
elevated levels of arousal. Heart r a t e  is relatively insensitive to  variations in mental  workload, however. 
Heart-rate variabil i ty reflects even subtle variations in menta l  workload; i t  decreases as the difficulty 
of a task is increased. A method of obtaining online estimates of heart-rate variability has been developed 
t h a t  reflects worlrload variations. This  technique measures the hear t  r a t e  interbeat interval and  computes  
Physiological measures generally ha \ t .  the  advantage  of being unobtrusive. 
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the  power in the 0.1 Hz region of t he  frequency spectrum -- a n  adapta t ion  of the "Mulder" technique. T h e  
signal-processing algorithms have been completed and a prototype device has been built .  Validation 
studies performed with a laboratory simulation of a vehicle-control task have demonstrated excellent 
agreement between experimentally imposed variations in workload and the output  of the device. 
Event-related cortical potentials have been proposed as a measure of workload because variations in 
the ampl i tude  of different components  of t he  waveform tha t  follows the presentation of relevant 
inforii ation can be used to evaluate the  focus of t he  task performer's perceptual resources and as a 
measure of t h e  information-processing load. This  measure c a n  be treated as any other type  of dependent 
variable; it derives its meaning from the  sett ing in which the  measurement was made. If a task is 
designed so t h a t  a clear relationship can be drawn between variations in the amplitude and  latency of 
specific components  of the waveform, then this measure can provide an  unobtrusive indication of t he  
workload a t  t h a t  specific time. I ts  primary drawback is t h a t  it has  not yet been tested in flight, and only 
limited simulation research has been performed. However, recent simulation research results suggest t h a t  
it is a promising technique. 
Simulation and Inflight Evaluation of Measures 
Measures t h a t  demonstrated sensitivity to  different types of imposed demands,  methods of 
presentation, cognitive processing requirements,  or response modalities, were then  e\ aluated in the context 
of more complex activities. Par t - task aircraft and supervisory control simulations provided an 
environment in which multiple, overlapping sources of task demands  and response requirements could be 
imposed IIere, t h e  sens i t i v i ty  of e a c h  measure to ecific or global sources of workload was evaluated. 
Some measures, s u c h  as subjective ratings,  provided an integrated measure of the overall demands  
imposed during the interval evaluated. Others ,  such as secondary tasks and evoked cortical potentials,  
provided information about momentary  workload levels a t  specific instants in t ime. Pr imary  task 
performance measures generally reflected the effort exerted by the subjects,  rather t han  the absolute levels 
of imposed demands.  However, some aspects of performance were found to  be more sensitive to  variations 
in behavior (e.g., smoot hness of control,  t imekeeping),  t han  others,  providing objective indicators of 
workload. 
T h e  practical  utiliLy of these measures in complex ( ,nvironments was investigated as well. Here, i t  
was found t h a t  some secondary task measures either intmfered with primary task performance or were 
ignored mhen workload became too high, while others did not.  Physiological recordings and primary task 
measures, which did not require overt ,  additional responses from the  subjects, were obtained without 
degrading or altering primary task performance. In addition, some of the more sensitive performance 
measures (e.g., control variability and  communicat ions r a t e )  were available in simulators without 
additional instrumentation. Physiological measures, on the other hand ,  did require additional recording 
devices. However, i t  was found t h a t  visual or auditory signals could be presented, even in the  presence of 
competing information and  responses required for primary task performance, t h a t  could evoke 
discriminable pat terns  of brain activity t h a t  reflected variations in primary task workload. This ,  at least 
partially,  addressed one of t he  criticisms of this method. It was found tha t  subjective ratings,  which could 
interferr with primary task performance if given on-line, could be obtained without interference by using 
structured post-task detriefings.  These retrospective ratings were surprisingly sensitive t o  segment-by- 
segment variations in workload and  correlated highly with measures t h a t  were obtained during the flight. 
A s tudy  conducted in the Ames Vertical  Motion Simulator is one example of such a s tudy.  In this 
experiment,  several stabil i ty and  control augmentation systems, coupled with different levels of 
au tomat ion  provided alone or in combination were evaluated to  compare single- and  dual-pilot 
performance and  workload during low-level military operations in the N O E  environment.  In this 
experiment,  two workload rating scales, the Cooper-Harper Handling Quality rating scale and  heart  r a t e  
measures, were used t o  evaluate the  effects of the experimental  manipulations on the pilots. All of t he  
measures provided converging evidence tha t  single-pilot workload levels were high, unless significant 
levels of au tomat ion  were provided. 
T h e  final requirement in developing and testing workload measures is inflight verification. Although 
a simulation provides an  analogue of t he  operational environment,  elements are missing there t h a t  cannot  
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be replicated,  and the  practical constraints for applying some measures are  less problematical t han  they 
are in flight. were 
evaluated inflight in  t he  NASA Kuiper Airborne Observatory (KAO) and in an  SH-3G helicopter. In the  
experiment conducted in the KAO, no experimental  control was possible over the missions flown. T h e  
subjective and objective measures were obtained during roughly equivalent flight segments,  and the  
results were compared across segments. Even with this complete lack of experimental  control,  it was clear 
t h a t  each of the measures provided useful and complementary evidence about  pilot workload. This  
experiment provided information about the practicality of these measures in a flight environment,  
however, i t  did not provide a final validation of the measures because (1)  t he  tasks each crew performed 
were somewhat  different, (2)  the  demands  of each task were not  measured independently nor predicted in 
advance, and  (3)  no  objective measures of aircrew performance were available against  which t o  compare 
the workload results. 
In the  second experiment,  conducted in an  SH-3G helicopter, evaluating the utility of different 
workload measures was the primary focus of t he  experiment.  Specific missions were defined in advance 
and  flown by each crew. T h e  fl ight scenarios included s t ra ight  and level flight above 3000 f t  and contour 
fl ight,  visual landings a t  an auxiliary site, instrument landings at airfields, hover in and  out  of ground 
effect, visual search pat terns ,  and visual and ins t rument  navigation conducted between Moffett Field and  
Crows Landing. The workload measures included pilot ratings,  secondary tasks,  heart  r a t e  and  heart r a t e  
variabil i ty,  communications,  and selected performance measures Since portions of the  flight were 
conducted on a n  instrumented flight-test range, objective measures of performance, often unavailable 
inflight,  ctiuld be obtained. 
In this  experiment,  i t  was found t h a t  similar estimates of workload were obtained when the  same 
tasks were performed a t  different t imes in the flights. For  example, all of t he  visual landings were given 
the  same ,  low workload ratings.  Subtle variations in tasks,  however, prompted differences in workload 
measures t h a t  were in the  predicted direction. For example,  both primary and secondary performance 
measures and  subjective ratings differed for hover tasks performed in and  ou t  of ground effect. As t h e  
environmental  constraints imposed for different contour flight segments were increased, so did the  
measured levels of workload. 
A number  of the measures developed through laboratory and simulation research 
SUMMARY: P H A S E  1 
T h e  first phase of t he  program has  been essentially completed: t he  factors t h a t  contribute t o  pilot 
workload have  been identified and  a set of valid and  practical  measures have been developed. These 
measures are now being implemented to solve operational problems posed by the  mili tary,  civil and  
public-use operators,  and industry.  
Since selecting an  appropriate and  practical measure of workload is difficult due  t o  the  multi- 
dimensional na ture  of workload and  because different measures are selectively appropr ia te  for different 
questions,  tasks,  and  test  environments,  we developed a micro-processor-based expert  system, WC 
FIELDE, which is available for public distribution t o  aid in this process. Although hundreds of articles 
have been writ ten describing the  results obtained with one or two techniques and  a specific task,  i t  is 
difficult for individuals who are not intimately familiar with the  l i terature to know what  measures are 
available,  how well they have been tested,  and  when they can be used. Thus ,  the goal of this system is to 
integrate,  organize, and evaluate information about  workload assessment techniques and  to  make i t  
readily available to  human factors practitioners who are not experts in the  field of workload per se. 
T h e  system suggests measures, in descending order of uti l i ty,  based on a users’ answers to questions 
about  his goals, research environment,  and available facilities. I t  d raws  from a d a t a  base of widely used 
measures and  “rules-of-thumb” provided by experts in the  field to propose alternatives.  In addition, i t  
provides sufficient information for t he  user t o  make a n  informed choice among the suggested alternatives 
and  to  implement  the  techniques included in the  d a t a  base. Each measure is described and  evaluated, 
studies in which it has  been used are  reviewed, and references are provided to  allow the  user to obtain 
addi t ional  information. 
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F U T U R E  PLANS: P H A S E  2 
T h e  primary goals of t he  second phase of t he  workload program are  t o  ( 1 )  complete and  apply a 
computer  model for workload prediction in advanced helicopters, (2)  develop and publish criteria for 
workload (e.g., de te rmine  how much workload is ''too much'' or ''too little"), (3)  continue t o  support  t he  
workload research requirements of civil and mili tary users and industrial designers and  manufacturers,  and  
(4) investigate the  associations among workload, training and performance. 
Workload Prediction 
After several years of research on t h e  s t ruc ture  of pilot workload, and  developing and  applying 
workload assessment techniques, a computer  model t o  predict pilot workload in current and  advanced 
helicopters is being developed. In a research environment,  workload predictions a re  essential so t h a t  
known levels of workload can be imposed t o  evaluate candida te  measures. In an  applied environment,  
such predictions are essential so t h a t  t he  potential  impact  of design decisions on pilots can be known early 
in the  design process. Again, laboratory research provided the  initial equations by which the  workload 
levels of task elements were determined, measured, and  combined t o  derive predictions for complex tasks. 
Here,  it  was found t h a t  the  workload levels of subtasks performed individually, b u t  concurrently, could be 
added together t o  predict t he  performance of the  combined task.  Subtasks  tha t  were functionally related 
or sha.rc d common information, processing, or response requirements,  created lower levels of workload in 
the  combined task than  would be predicted from simply summing their individual workload levels. 
Experienced workload is t h e  int.rgratrd p roduc t  of many factors in addition to the  objective 
demands  t h a t  are placed on a pilot. .4lthough bork load  predictions, particularly those made during t h e  
design of a new system, must  necrssarily focus on the  o1,jective demands  t h a t  a re  imposed on a pilot, 
there a re  a number of o ther  types of information tha t  might be included t o  enhance the  predictive power 
of such a model. Our approach has been t o  s t a r t  with nominal or typical flight segments or mission 
elements.  Information about  their  dura t ion ,  intensity,  overall workload, and  visual, auditory,  information 
processing, and  manua l  control requirements are obtained. A d a t a  base of additional tasks or events  t h a t  
might  occur dur ing  any  flight segment are identified and  the  same  information t h a t  is obtained for t he  
nominal segments is obtained for them.  T h e  functional relationships among  specific segments and  
additional tasks are defined so the  model can  select t he  appropriate combination algorithms with which 
information abou t  individual tasks and  segments t h a t  mus t  be performed concurrently can  be combined to 
es t imate  the  workload of t h e  complex task.  
T h e  predictions of the  model were 
tested in simulation research, and  were found t o  correlate well with objective and  subjective measures of 
workload obtained in simulated flight. T h e  full model is under development.  T h e  predictions of workload 
made  by this model will be incorporated in to  t h e  Army/NASA Aircrew-Aircraft Integration P rogram 
(A") model under development a t  Ames. These predictions of th i s  Computer-Aided Design/Human 
Fac tors  Engineering \ i 'orkstation will allow the  designer of system, subsyst,em, or mission element for a n  
advanced helicopter t o  test t he  effects of t he  design element on the  potential  pilot,-population in software 
using models of huinan performance, memory,  percept ion, training requirements,  a n d  so on in conjunction 
with models of environmental  fact.ors and vehicle dynamics and  control.  W i t h  th i s  workstation, potential  
problems can  be identified during the  conceptual stage,  thereby avoiding expensive and  time-consuming 
cut-and-try methods.  
A preliminary model was developed based on this structure.  
The Relationship Between Workload, Training, and Performance . 
O u r  interest in training evolved from its apparent  influence on workload. Tra in ing  is often proposed 
as a solution to workload problems, as it is assumed t h a t  both training and  workload are  equally improved 
by training. However, t he  t w o  research areas rarely, if ever,  overlap,  and  there is little empirical evidence 
t o  suppor t  such assumptions.  Since training costs are escalating rapidly,  it  is imperative that training 
methods a re  developed t h a t  make  opt imal  use of available t ime and  facilities. To accomplish th i s  it will 
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be necessary t o  moni tor  the workload of trainees tc ensure tha t  it is low enough to  allow learning t o  take 
place (yet not so low so as t o  waste valuable training resources) and to make logical selections of training 
elements and  promotion rules t o  optimize training time. 
Ames sponsored two workshops jointly with the Army to init iate this program element.  T h e  topic 
of the first workshop was the relationship between workload and training. T h e  topic of the second 
workshop was  individual differences in pilot selection, training, workload, and operational performance. 
Par t ic ipants  were invited from academia,  industry,  and the government t o  discuss workload and  training 
and their relationships in the  context of advanced helicopter and space station operations. T h e  first 
workshop has  been described in an Executive Summary ,  and the information presented a t  bo th  workshops 
will be published in book form. T h e  meeting was a great success in acquainting members  of different 
research communities,  revealing their problems, and discussing how t o  improve the  flow of information 
and  support  among industry,  academic, and government research laboratories. 
T h e  training research portion of the program included theoretical studies about  op t imal  training 
strategies, t he  development  of evaluation criteria for training programs ( tha t  take trainee workload into 
account),  and  the  application of these methods to  operational problems. 
SUMMARY 
At each s tage in the research process, information obtained in more realistic si tuations was used to 
refine theoretical  models and provide the  focus for well-controlled laboratory studies t o  address specific 
issues. By moving back and forth between these research environments,  the requirements of theoretical 
development were balanced against t he  requirements of the "real world." Furthermore,  operational 
relevance was ensured at the same time tha t  the predictive advantages of a theoretical foundation was 
maintained. T h e  program allowed theoretical researchers t o  become familiar with applied problems 
( through participation in simulation and  inflight research) and  exposed designers, engineers, and  
operational test  and evaluation personnel t o  the advantages of experimental  control, a theoretical 
foundat ion,  and  the use of validated measures. T h e  verbal and  writ ten reports provided by par t ic ipants  
in the program represent a theoretically sound, operationally tested body of information t h a t  can be used 
by industry and  government organizations t o  estimate the  impact of their design and  requirement 
decisions on t h e  users of current and  advanced systems from early in system design t o  their  operational 
use. 
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A P P E N D I X  A: G R A N T S  AND C O N T R A C T S  
Arizona S ta t e  University ( N C C  2-202) 'Examining the  Relation between Subjective Estimates of 
Workload and Individual Differences in Performance." 
Principal Investigator: Dr.  D. Damos 
Behavioral Inst i tute  for Technology and  Science (BITS)  ( N C C  2-228) "A Theoretical  Approach t o  
Measure Workload." 
Principal investigator: Dr.  B. Kantowitz 
Behavioral Inst i tute  for Technology and  Science (BITS)  ( N C C  2-228) 'Toward  a Dynamic Mathematical  
Theory of Mental  Workload." 
Principal investigator: Dr. J. Townsend 
Douglas Aircraft Company (NAS2 - 11860) ?Mental Workload Measurement ."  
Principal investigator: Dr.  M. Biferno 
General Physics Corporation (NAS2-11562) 'Communicat ions Workload for Transpor t  Category 
Aircraft . I 1  
Principal investigators: Dr. F. Gomer,  Dr. L. Silverstein, Dr. S. Eckel 
Massachusetts Inst i tute  of Technology (NAG 2-229) ' T h e  Relationship between Aircraft Control 
Automat ion ,  Mental Workload, and Pilot Error in a Laboratory Simulator." 
Principal investigator: Dr. T. Sheridan 
Ohio S ta t e  University (NAG 2-184) T'ilot Performance and  Workload Assessment: An Analysis of 
Pi lot  Errors. 
Principal Investigator: Dr.  R. Jensen 
Purdue  University ( N C C  2-235) "Timesharing Performance as a n  Indicator of Pilot  Mental  Workload." 
Principal investigator: Dr.  B. Kantowitz 
San  Jose S ta t e  University ( N C C  2-34) VFlight Management  Research." 
Principal investigators: Dr .  R. Ginsberg, Dr.  K. Jo rdan  
Search Technology (NAS2 - 12048) 'Causes of Human Error." 
Principal investigators: Dr.  W. Rouse, Dr.  N. Morris 
S R I  International "Comparison of T y p e  A and Type  B Individuals." 
Principal investigator: Dr .  M. Chesney 
Structural  Semantics (NAS2 - 11052) 'Zinguistic Methodology for the  Analysis of Aviation Accidents." 
Principal investigators: Dr.  C .  Linde, Dr.  J. Goguen 
Technion, Israel Inst i tute  of Technology (NAG 2-229) "Assessment of Workload in Engineering 
Systems." 
Principal investigator: Dr .  D. Gopher  
Technion, Israel Inst i tute  of Technology ( N A G W  1012) Wsing  Complex Computer  G a m e s  as General 
Tra iners  t o  Improve Flight Skills." 
Principal investigator: Dr .  D. Gopher  
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United States  Air Force Academy 
Perception of Fac tors  t h a t  Influence Workload." 
Principal Investigator: Maj. J. Swiney 
' T h e  Subjective Measure of Workload: Individual Differences in the  
University of California, Los Angeles ( N A G  2-216) Wodel-based Approaches for Parti t ioning Subjective 
Workload Assessment." 
Principal investigator: Dr. J. Lyman 
University of Illinois (NAG 2-169) 
Workload." 
"An Investigation of the Basis of Subjective Ratings of Menta l  
Principal investigator: Dr. C.  Wickens . 
Vniversit y of Illinois (NAG 2-308) W u m a n  Performance and Workload in .4utomated Systems." 
Principal investigator: Dr. C .  Wickens 
University of Illinois ( N C C  2-380) "Workload and Training: An Examinat ion of their  Interactions." 
Principal investigator: Dr.  Emanuel  Donchin 
University of Illinois 
Aut  om a t  ici t y . 
(NAG 2-369) %vent-related Brain Potential  Indices of Cognitive Workload and  
Principal investigator: Dr.  A. Kramer 
University of Southern California ( N C C  2-379) 'Tempora l  Factors in Mental  Workload." 
Principal investigator: Dr. P. Hancock 
University of Toron to  ( N A G W  - 429) "Development of Fuzzy Set Calculus for Estimating Pilot  
Workload as a Function of Modes of Opera tor  Behavior." 
Principal investigator: Dr. N. Moray 
Wayne  S ta t e  University ( N N C  2-230) IIAnalysis of Error Identification and  Description in Simulation." 
Principal investigator: Dr. R. Frankel 
Western Aerospace Laboratories Te r fo rmance  Assessment in Mental  Workload." 
Principal investigator:  Mr. M. Bortolussi 
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A P P E N D I X  B: C O M M E N T S  F R O M  P R O G R A M  P A R T I C I P A N T S  
Dr. Emanuel  Donchin 
Depar tment  of Psychology 
University of Illinois 
Urbana-Champaign,  IL 
DEFINITION 
T h e  concept of mental  workload arises most  overtly,  though not exclusively, within the  context of 
the design of large, expensive, and complex systems, such as aircraft ,  in which operators are required t o  
process large amounts  of information, usually under conditions t h a t  leave little t ime for planning and  
reflection. One goal often set before the designers of such systems is the minimization of the mental  
workload the system imposes on the operator.  As a general s ta tement  of the desirability of "good designs" 
this is indeed a desirable goal. Yet,  it is evident t ha t  a systematic a t t empt  t o  "minimize" workload 
requires tha t  the term be defined w i t h  precision and t h a t  the designers have access to proper techniques 
for rneasuring workload. 
I t  is tempting to  think that the workload 
associated with a task can be inferred directly from a description of the task.  Is it not obvious tha t  the 
more the  operator has  t o  do ,  the higher the workload? Unfortunately,  mat te rs  are considerably more 
complex. It t u r n s  ou t  t ha t  it is not  possible to predict how a person will cope with a task solely on the 
basis of detailed information about  the task.  It is necessary to consider t he  capacities, mental  and  
physical, cognitive and affective, t ha t  t he  operator brings t o  the  task.  T h e  demands  t h a t  a task imposes 
on a person will prove l ight,  or excessive, depending on tha t  person's skills, abilities, memory,  a t tent ion,  
and  basic knowledge. 
I t  is convenient t o  adopt  language and  metaphors  borrowed from economics in this context. T h e  
operator is assumed t o  have at his disposal an  ensemble of "resources." T h e  te rm resource refers here to 
whatever it is t ha t  a person needs in order to achieve successful performance of the task. These resources 
are  assumed t o  be available in finite, limited, amounts  and  as they are required by many concurrently 
performed tasks,  their allocation determines which tasks will be performed successfully and  which would 
fail. Workload is t h e  
term applied to  this cost. It is impor tan t  t o  emphasize, however, t ha t  the cost t h a t  a task imposes on  a 
person is best specified in its relative, ra ther  than  its absolute,  value. W h a t  is critical a r e  the  demands  
tha t  t he  task imposes o n  the  resources relative to  the  resources available to the  operator.  
Workload, then, is a hypothetical  construct t ha t  embodies the interaction between task demands 
and  t h e  available mental  resources. As workload is a measure of an interaction, i t  cannot  be obtained by 
measuring one of the interacting elements. Neither information about  the task alone, nor on the  operator 
alone, can serve as a measure of workload. To use an  economic analogy, objective task ''difficulty" can be 
viewed as equivalent t o  the  price tag of a car ,  a price t ag  that is specified independently of the customer. 
Task  "workload," by contrast ,  is the difiiculty one experiences in buying the  car ,  depending on one's 
current fortune. T h e  term "costload" may be coined to refer to this relative cost .  
This  measurement problem appear deceptively simple. 
Thus ,  the operator is viewed as purchasing performance as a "cost" in resources. 
I M P O R T  AN C E  
T h e  measurement,  and  the prediction of menta l  workload is of considerable practical importance. 
Thus ,  for example,  the development of reliable techniques for t he  assessment of workload is listed first in a 
ranking of the 157 research needs prepared by the  Federal  Aviation Administration. I note this ranking 
with great interest because for the past  15 years my  colleagues and I at the  University of Illinois have 
been examining the feasibility of using the endogenous components  of t he  Event  Related Brain Potential  
( E R P ) ,  with particular emphasis on the P300 component,  as metrics for ment a1 workload. 
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RELEV A N T  MEA SV R ES 
How would one go about  measuring the costload of a car?  Clearly, the fact t h a t  a person purchased 
the  car does not tell us how difficult it may have been to  d o  so. T h e  customer may have borrowed 
heavily t o  acquire the required resources. One way of determining the  impact the purchase of the car has 
on financial resources is t o  observe the pat tern of expenditures on other items. If, for example, after t he  
car has been purchased, t he  customer drastically reduces expenditures on other i tems, one would assume, 
though not necessarily know, t h a t  a large proportion of the f inancial  resource pool has  been devoted to  
acquiring the  car.  
Note, t h a t  in this financial analogy, this measure of costload is based on the assumption tha t  (a) 
there is a fixed pool of resources t h a t  c a n  be allocated to  serve a number of goals; ( b )  resources made 
available to  one  goal are not available to  others; (c) the person is in control of t he  allocation of resources; 
and ( d )  the person cannot choose t o  buy a less expensive car.  Given these assumptions,  we can use the  
level of expenditure on a secondary item as a measure of costload. The  lower the  consumption of 
secondary items. t he  higher the costload associated wi th  the primary i tem. 
Precisely this logic. and  these assumptions, underlie one of t he  common methods for assessing 
workload. t he  "secondary task" technique. T o  measure workload association with a given task,  designated 
"primary," the subject is assigned an additional 'Secondary" task.  T h e  subject is instructed t o  perform the  
primary task to  the best possible level of performance (assumption d ,  above) and the performance on the  
secondary task is monitored. T h e  poorer the performance on the  secondary task,  t he  larger t he  relative 
demands  the primary task imposes o n  the person's resources, and ,  therefore, the larger the workload. 
We have proposed, and  provided extensive empirical hupport for t he  proposition t h a t  the !'odd ball" 
paradigm used in t he  s tudy  of the  P300 can serve as a secondary task in the measurement  of workload. 
This  paradigm, which requires subjects t o  count or otheruise respond t o  one of two events presented in a 
Bernoulli sequence, is particularly useful as a secondary task because, unlike the  more tradit ional 
secondary tasks,  i t  interferes minimally with the primary task.  T h e  experiments we have conducted 
shared a similar structure.  A subject was assigned some primary task and  concurrently had to  monitor a 
Bernoulli sequence of probe stimuli .  One  of the elements in the  sequence occurred considerably less 
frequently t h a n  the  other.  T h e  independent 
variable was the  "difficulty" of the  primary task and the  dependent variable was the amplitude of t he  
secondary task P300. We assumed t h a t ,  as the difficulty of the  primary task increased, so would the  
subject 's workload and we predicted t h a t  the amplitude of the  P300 would decline as the workload 
increased. T h e  experimental  results demonstrated tha t  the claim t h a t  the P300 can be used as a metric 
for workload can be asserted with some confidence. Further ,  we determined t h a t  t he  reduction in P300 
ampl i tude  would be graded as the subject moved from fully focusing on the  event to fully ignoring i t .  
These studies can be viewed largely as a t t empt s  to  identify t h e  effect t h a t  various experimental  
manipulations have on P300. T h e  experiment a1 manipulations can be objectively described in such te rms  
as 5ncreased bandwidth ,f target movements" or increased tension on the  response button." One m a y  or 
may n o t  relate these manipulations to such terms as "task relevance." If one does, then we are  commit ing 
ourselves to  a psychological model within whose framework the te rm "task relevance" must  take meaning. 
A different approach ,  and one which I espouse, accepts psychological concepts solely within the  framework 
of the  theories in which they are embedded.  T h e  value of relationships that one assumes between an E R P  
component  and  a psychological construct depends on the  degree t o  which i t  is possible, within the  theory, 
t o  derive critical studies t h a t  play a useful role in testing the  theory.  T h e  theory must  predict how E R P  
measures will emerge from an  experiment.  With respect t o  task relevance, the key theoretical s tep has 
been the  adoption of Resource Theory and ,  in particular,  i ts  Multiple Resources version as the  mat r ix  
within which "task relevance" need be interpreted.  Indeed, i t  was this theoretical transit ion t h a t  made i t  
possible to develop the  P300 ampl i tude  metric for workload. T h e  amplitude of the  P300 elicited by a 
secondary task stimulus is interpreted,  within this theoretical framework, as a measure of workload 
because i t  is taken to  be proportional t o  the  resources that remain available after t he  primary task has  
taken i ts  toll. Thus ,  the P300 becomes a measure whose meaning is established within t h e  context of a 
theory and  a d a t a  base. T h a t  it proves to  have a useful application in Engineering Psychology is a bonus 
of some consequence. Yet,  an even more impor tan t  aspect of the  approach is that the  use of a theoretical 
model generates specific tests of t he  interpretations of the component.  T h e  validity of t he  interpretations 
one makes of t he  P300 are thus  tested in the crucible of science. 
T h e  P300 elicited by these rare  events was monitored. 
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D E F I N T I O N  
As workload is a multifaceted concept,  any a t tempted  definition is required t o  reflect this 
multidimensional characteristic. Th i s  has produced considerable problems in the search for a definition. 
Unlike its physical counterpar t ,  menta l  workload is a phenomena of recent origin and  is generated by the  
incapacity of t he  individual t o  transduce meaningful input  information into effective ou tpu t  action. Such 
incapacity may be structurally,  functionally, or temporally mediated,  dependent upon both  input and  
required ou tpu t .  Consequently,  a global definition of mental  workload is the symptomat ic  representation 
of t he  failure of human cognitive adaptabili ty to  reconcile the content of input information with t h e  
execution of effector action of either perceived or actual necessity. 
I M P O R T  AN CE 
In some of our recent work concerning the real-time ad jus tment  of task s t ructure  and  loading 
between human and machine,  t he  signal which allows the  assessment of current h u m a n  capability is 
derived through mental  w~orkload measures. Consequently,  t h e  role of valid workload assessment is 
central  t o  t.he design and  operation of current and  future  human-machine systems. To enact 
compensatory action, which would commonly take the  form of load shedding by the  h u m a n  operator,  the 
prediction of future workload in response to  t ime varying task demand is a key component.  Wi thout  t he  
overall ability t o  integrate human-into-system action, the unique capabilities of the h u m a n  operator are 
lost. Valid workload assessment is t he  tool which will allow this necessary integration t o  occur. 
R E L E V A N T  ISSUES 
Relationship between Workload and  Performance. 
It can be argued t h a t  t he  issues of relationship of workload to performance and  the relationship of 
workload to error are reflections of the same problem. W e  have argued t h a t  a more detailed analysis of 
what  composes a task and .how errors may be generated might  clarify this picture. ( I t  is encouraging to 
see recent insights into forms of error as elaborated by a number of groups e.g., McRuer /Jex ,  
Senders/Moray).  However, t he  link to  mental  workload is far from clear although i t  seems to have often 
been assumed t h a t  overload equals poor performance and  increase in error. Good d a t a  on  error are sparse 
because of the observational frequency and this problem m a y  be magnified as a more detailed taxonomy 
of error types is fort,hcoming. 
Individu a1 Differences. 
As with the above issues, it appears t ha t  individual differences and the relationship of workload and  
training can be equally regarded as related issues. Individual differences focus on  the  inter-individual 
variability while issues such as training and practice reflect intra-individual variation. I t  is probable t h a t  
the two issues might benefit from mutua l  interaction, although a t  present there appears to be a general 
malaise in studying individual differences few good ideas seem forthcoming a t  this time. 
Relationship between Workload and  Training. 
Elsewhere, we have expressed our  ideas concerning workload and  training through the  medium of 
at tent ion.  The  dynamic change in the experience of workload with training m a y  be related to t he  
discrimination and  assimilation of task relevant cues and t o  the  effective reduction of viable task solution 
pa ths  t h a t  occur with prolonged practice. 
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RECOM.MENDED MEASURES 
Very much a case of “horses for courses.” M i th the  somewhat  meager tools available, whenever 
possible it is sensible t o  collect as much information as is feasible, as in,  for example,  a laboratory sett ing.  
However, in operational environments it is essential to follow a parsimonious approach, quite simply as 
few measures as w i l l  reliably accomplish the  job. This  depends t o  a large extent upon the arena of 
operation. In our  work we have been concerned w i t h  both real-time and  non-intrusive characteristics. 
However, we are aware of the opinion of others which advocates different measures based upon somewhat  
different criteria. 
ISSUES T O  RESOLVE 
T h e  list is potentially endless. However, from our current efforts a primary concern is the  rcjolution 
of sources of workload into endogenous or internally originating factors and  exogenous or environmentally 
(task) based factors. W e  are 
using the passage of effective t ime as a potential  avenue through which t o  achieve a first-pass resolution of 
this issue. 
It is this,  of course, that forms the focus of our present combined work. 
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Barry 11. Knntowitz 
Purd ue University 
West Lafayette,  IN 
DEFINITION 
I currently define workload as a n  intervening variable, similar t o  a t tent ion,  t h a t  modulates or 
indexes the  tuning between the demands of the environment and the capabilities of the organism. When I 
first started this research I had no coherent definition of workload and instead used the assorted and  
inconsistent definitions tha t  have been offered by practitioners. I am now convinced tha t  future  progress 
depends upon using a definition tha t  can be related to theory rather  than  to the often conflicting 
s ta tements  of practitioners trying to  demonstrate the unique benefits of their own approach. While each 
individual pragmatic definition is useful, i t  is impossible to  put  them all together without theory. 
I M P O R T A N C E  
Predicting workload allows human factors specialists t o  design systems tha t  match  human 
This  is impor tan t  for any systc rn where errors are expensive and people are a necessary capabilities. 
system component.  Predictions of workload cannot be evaluated wi thou t  measuring workload. 
RELEVANT ISSUES 
Relat.ionshjp between Workload and  Performance. 
Workload and  performance are n o t  identical. Performance is observable; workload is not.  
Workload must  be inferred from performance just  as any intervening variable must  be inferred. For 
example,  learning is not performance but an inference drawn from a change in performance. If 
performance is terrible, we might reasonably suspect t h a t  workload is excessive. But  when performance is 
adequate,  we cannot make any direct s ta tements  about  workload without additional measures. 
Individual Differences. 
Since there are individual differences in  learning, it seems reasonable to  expect individual differences 
1 am not sure how impor tan t  these effects might be. They may be small  compared t o  the  in  workload. 
effects of training. 
Relationship between \Vorkload and Training. 
Training reduces workload. In our experiments,  pilots with more flight t ime showed reduced 
workload based upon objective secondary tasks. I 
see two important issues concerning training and workload. Firs t ,  how can training be optimized to  teach 
operators how to decrease workload? Given a particular system, it is impor tan t  for operators to learn as 
quickly as possible; this optimization of ra te  is a tradit ional concern of trainers. Second, how does 
training alter the asymptotic performance of operators? In operational systems we need LO specify the  
tradeoff between additional training and workload. For example, assume we are training secretaries on 
word processors using commercial software such as Words ta r .  Training t ime can be minimized by only 
teaching the first few chapters of the manual .  This  will allow the immediate production of text .  
However, a trainee who has the  opportunity to  work through the later chapters will learn more efficient 
strategies for manipulating text  and so will asymptote  a t  a higher level of production. Both secretaries 
may have equal workload, but the la t ter  is generating more ou tpu t .  Similarly, two secretaries may have 
equal ou tpu t  but differ in workload due to different training histories. 
I lowever,  we have not examined this syste,iiatically. 
Relationship between Workload and Training 
definition of workload given above. 
Workload is both a cause and an  effect of errors. Thi f  outcome is completely consistent with the  
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R E C O M M E N D E D  MEASURES 
I recommend choice-reaction t ime, t ime estimation, and sinus a r rhythmia  as effective measures of 
workload. I abjure simple-reaction t ime probes and Sternberg memory scanning tasks since the  d a t a  they 
produce as secondary tasks are often impossible to  interpret  without making unwarranted assumptions 
about  a t tent ion and capacity.  I accept subjective ratings for their ease of use, bu t  have reservations about 
their  measurement  properties. 
ISSL'ES T O  RESOLVE 
A. Development of a II 'orkload Theory. 
As I have 
argued in both a general chapter o n  workload and a more specific chapter relating workload t o  aviation, 
the best practical tool is a good theory.  Theory fills in the gaps and allows us t o  predict workload in new 
operational sett ings where we lack da ta .  Therefore, I Lelieve tha t  development of theory to  guide 
workload research should be a high priority. 
While attention theory is an excellent s tar t ing place, it is crucial to  realize t h a t  a theory of a t tent ion 
is not necessarily a theory of workload. I have argued (Kantowi tz ,  1986) tha t  single-pool theories of 
a t tent ion are  most suited for predicting workload because they make t h e  most of the construct of spare 
capacity.  Spare capacity becomes hard to  define in multiple-resource models of a t tent ion making these 
models less appropriate for guiding workload research. 
Since workload is inferred, rather than observed, it can  be explained only by theory. 
B. Converging Operations.  
We need t o  find operations t h a t  converge on workload as a n  intervening variable. This  does not 
mean tha t  we should use 27 varieties of dependent variables in every experiment. Instead we should 
sample carefully from the three major categories used t o  measure workload: subjective ratings,  secondary 
tasks,  and biocybernetic indices. Thus ,  a typical experiment t h a t  looked for converging operations might 
use bi-polar ratings,  choice reaction secondary task,  and sinus a r rhythmia  simultaneously. 
One  especially valuablr~ t,echnique would be to  take a behavioral task tha t  is generally understood, 
for example,  the psychological refractory period effect or a Fi t ts '  law task,  and  use i t  t o  calibrate variables 
tha t  are less understood but  potentially easier t o  implement in operational settings. Th i s  approach may 
prove especially useful with biocybernetic dependent variables such as heart  ra te  and  event-related 
pot en t i al. 
C .  Attention Operating Characterist ics.  
At tempts  to  relate dual-t ask performance have often used Performance Operating Characteristics. 
However, when different tasks are  plotted on  the t w o  axes, severe scaling problems are encountered t h a t  
make results difficult t o  interpret .  These problems are minimized with Attention Opera t ing  
Characterist ics (AOCs) ,  a sub-set of Performance Operating Characteristics. I am unaware of any 
workload research that  has used AOCs and  we have just  s tar ted this a t  Purdue. 
D .  Simulation. 
While tradit ional laboratory tasks are essential for discovering basic principles, they (by design) lack 
the complexity of operational sett ings.  The  power of modern microcomputers now makes i t  feasible to 
bring moderately complex simulations into the laboratory.  T h e  best example of this is P O P C O R N  which 
now runs  o n  a n  IBM P C  A T  instead of the large expensive graphics system used t o  develop i t .  This  new 
tool permits controlled investigation of a person-machine on an  order of magnitude more complex than  
those typically studied by experimental  psychologisis. However, progress will be impeded until  a formal 
model or theory is created for P O P C O R N .  
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E. Workload Prediction 
A11 of our  models, theories, and paradigms will not aide the aviation community unless we can prove 
tha t  they work. While it is difficult to acquire d a t a  in actual flight, modern simulators provide a close 
approximation. T h e  fruits of our labors need to  be demonstrated i n  a simulated flight. While W P  have 
made  progress in this area using G A T  simulator ,  it would be nice to "graduate" to the more sophisticated 
simulators used for jet transports.  Such d a t a  will validate our  workload procedures and enable us t o  
s tudy  more realistic issues such as the effects of flight deck automation upon pilot workload. While I have 
suggested t h a t  automation can both increase and decrease crew workload, these suggestions were based 
upon theory and  require empirical support .  
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James  T .  Townsend 
Purdue  University 
West Lafayette,  IN 
DEFINITION 
Most of my  theoretical and  experimental work has been with a closely related concept,  t ha t  of 
menta l  capacity and  at tent ion.  Many of the aspects of theorizing and methodology are  similar in t he  two 
fields. My definitions of "workload" and its close relative, "capacity" (and capacity expenditure) have not 
changed over the past three or four years. My conception of workload is tha t  it is a theoretical construct 
which must  be embedded in a well-formulated model (preferably mathematical)  in order for u s  to make 
due  progress. It is perhaps too early t o  expect a universal model of workload, bu t  it is high t ime t h a t  
rigorous models were constructed for the more local experimental  and applied situations with which the 
field is now working. Such models should be psychologically and physiologically realistic. In most 
circumstances, it would be possible t o  falsify the model. Otherwise, we learn l i t t le about  t he  t rue 
underlying processes. Further ,  a parameterized model should be sufficiently flexible (e.g., contain 
sufficient parameters) to meet  t h e  particular demands  of t he  researcher bu t  not so "rubbery" as to lose 
impor tan t  uniqueness properties. We should expect t h a t  as our experiments and  modeling become more 
sophisticated,  a "canonical system" should begin t o  emerge which is capable of subsuming a ra ther  wide 
base of applied and basic phenomena.  
At the  risk of diverging a bit  from the  main question, i t  is interesting to  review briefly some stages 
in the  evolution of ''workload" and  "capacity." After a flurry of more or less rigorous definitions of 
workload and related topics in the fifties, the failure to find a panacea doctrine led, in t he  later sixties and  
early seventies, t o  a devolution of rigor and the  incursion of often apparently all-encompassing bu t  too 
often vague and  confusing definitions and methodological constructs. .4long the way, we have also seen 
some interesting fairly t ight theoretical s ta tements  which, unfortunately,  have made  l i t t le or no contact 
with either laboratory or applied da t a .  T h e  situation is, hov.ever, looking up. Th i s  is due  to a number  of 
developments,  only a few of which I have space to mention here. One is the  review and  evaluation of 
older more rigorous theories (e.g., linear and  quasi-linear systems theory, op t imal  opera tor  theory etc. ,)  in 
an  effort t o  salvage what  is useful and  to  build more realistic models from these earlier models. Another 
is t h e  growing sophistication in the  use of physiological recording techniques and  their  amalgamation with 
behavioral perspectives. An approach which shows great promise is the use of analytic (i.e., with closed 
mathemat ica l  formulas) and  computer  simulation models of psychologically realistic processes (as opposed 
t o  normative or ideal models). This  approach has  as yet seen little implementation in the area of 
workload research. T h e  modeling concept will play a crucial role in the discussion which follows. 
I M P O R T A N C E  
Within the  mission of NASA,  how pilots and  as t ronauts  perform as a function of environmental ,  
psychological, and physiological variables must  be of critical interest. To measure this  in a way that is 
meaningful in the  long te rm view, as well as permitt ing some generality of conclusions and description, i t  
is necessary t o  carry out  fundamental  laboratory research in addition to  the obvious efforts which are 
required in more immediately applied settings. 
R E L E V A N T  ISSUES 
Relationship between Workload and  Performance. 
Clearly impor tan t  and  can only be accomplished within the context of precisely specified and  
testable models. Otherwise circularity pollutes t he  research effort and stymies progress. T h a t  is, often 
operational definitions are  given t o  theoretical  concepts which involve an  experimental  result. If t he  
result is found, t he  "theory" is proven. If i t  is not found, then the theoretical concept is not invoked so 
t h e  %theory" is still saved. 
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Individual Differences. 
Again of import .  However, we need basic invariant laws which hold across individuals, and  provide 
appropriate anchor points, in order t o  confer meaning on the concept of individual differences. 
Relationship between Workload and Training. 
I’m convinced much more could be done in modeling the  learning process; from precise and 
completely testable laboratory models to more realistic and  somewhat  looser, but still eminently useful, 
approximative models for field t.raining. 
Relationship between Workload and Error.  
There  is emerging evidence on this (from some of our  own work) tha t  there is a feedback loop so 
t h a t  errors are a function of workload and  tha t  workload may be, in tu rn ,  affected by personal assessment 
of error rates.  Again, this is a n  aspect which can and should be mathematically modeled. 
R E C O M M E N D E D  MEASURES 
1. Theoretical  and experimental  linkage of scaling variables (e.g., time pressure, task difficulty e tc . , )  
with constructs in dynamic process models. This  item is quite novel but could be of considerable 
sig.iificance in bringing measurement,  theory, and methodology together.  
2. Mathematical  and computer  modeling where possible. Where not ,  an  intense effort to provide 
clean theoretical definitions of constructs with linkage t o  environmental  (e.g., experimental ,  operational)  
variables. 
3. Converging scaling operations which involve distinct techniques but  t ha t  are all based on  the  
same, hopefully impor t an t ,  variables. 
ISSUES T O  R E S O L V E  
At  this stage,  a great deal has been learned about  a number  of separate aspects of t he  workload 
problem. W e  have a pretty good idea of what  won’t work and  what  works approximately in certain 
si tuations.  As mentioned above, several innovations and  modifications of past efforts promise much 
progress on some fronts. We still need rigorous models t h a t  yield global, (bu t  rigorous) quali tative,  as 
well as quant i ta t ive,  predictions even within relatively precise laboratory environments. In some sett ings,  
1 expect it t o  be possible to  formulate models that intercalate physiological parameters into 
ps> chologically based theoretical structures.  Simulation models, in addition t o  intelligent use of 
psychometric and  statist ical  techniques, should be extremely valuable in assessing concepts and  theory in 
applied settings. As intimated earlier, one topic where these should be employed with benefit is t he  
training scenario. My overall estimation is t h a t  our  knowledge a s  well as our ability t o  apply t h a t  
knowledge are  emerging into a par t  of the curve tha t  is positively accelerated so the  next decade should 
be very exciting indeed. 
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Christopher D. Wickens 
1nstit.ute of Aviation and Depa.rtment of Psychology 
University of Illinois a t  Urbana-Champaign 
DEFINlTlON 
Workload is equal  to t h e  demands imposed by a task on the  limited capacities of t he  human  
opvator. Mental  workload then  is equal t o  t h e  demands  on the  information and  cognitive capacities of 
t h e  operator.  Because t h e  human  operator possesses multiple capacities or resources, workload is a vector 
ra ther  t h a n  a scalar quant i ty .  F rom the  perspective of workload assessment, t he  t w o  most  impor tan t  
dimensions of th i s  vector a re  perceptual/cognitive resources, and response-related resources. Although m y  
views of w h a t  and  how workload should be measured have been altered in the  last three to four years; th i s  
fundamental  definition has  not been. 
I M P O R T A N C E  
I believe t.hat these a re  extremely impor tan t  issues. However, t h e  two  issues -- and  prediction -- are 
qui te  separate and  independent.  T h e  prediction of workload is impor tan t  because it will allow system 
designers t o  identify periods of high workload ("choke points") as well as to predict with some degree of 
success which of two different system configurations may be preferable. These types of predictions, based 
upon the  relative evaluation of tw-o or more different systems, or different. points in a mission, should be  
feasible t o  make. I a m  less optirnist.ic about  t he  prediction of absolute w-orkload such as tha t  involved in 
determining t h a t  t he  workload of system X a t  t ime Y will be "excessive" (;.e., above a cutoff t'workload 
value"), or in certifying a particular syst,em as  adequate  because its workload is less t han  some critical 
value. While I a m  not ciptimistic about the  possibilities of attaining these absolute workload measures, I 
d o  realize the  pressure on  system designers to be able t o  provide them.  In any  case, models t h a t  will 
predict workload on either a relative or a n  abso1ut.e basis clearly remain a fundamental  and  extremely 
impor t an t  pa r t  of t he  system design process. By acknowledging t h a t  system satisfaction is based upon 
criteria o ther  t h a n  pure  system performance, designers have clearly made a major s tep  forward. 
I see the  measurement  of workload as impor tan t  for three separate reasons: 
( 1 )  Validating t h e  predictive models. 
To determine  how well a model, as described in t,he preceding paragraph, works, it  will be necessary 
ult imately to validate the  model by asscssing workload as the  tasks whose workload was  predicted are 
u l  t im at.ely performed. 
Jlere again the  measurement  of workload is impor t an t  to be able t,o evaluate the  relative merits of one 
system over the  other.  As noted in the  previous paragraph ,  however, I a m  doubtful abou t  t h e  success of 
assessing absolute measures of workload for the purposes of system certification. 
(2)  Assessing and  comparing systems. 
( 3 )  Assessing ( 'raining. 
In this domain,  I believe t h a t  workload measurement  is potentially impor tan t  to determine the  increase in 
"residual capacity" (decrease in workload) t.hat occurs as training progresses. T h e  goal of such 
measurement should be t o  decide when training regimes should be terminated and  t h e  learner transit ioned 
t o  the  operational envi ronment ,  or when training of components should be combined, to init iate training 
of t he  whole. 
In suggesting reasons why I believe the  workload models and  assessment techniques are impor tan t ,  I 
a m  constantly driven by t h e  question I d  how these measures and models will be  (and  actually have  t e e n )  
used. How would a system be designed be t t e r  when information from such a 
workload measure is used t h a n  when it is no t?  Or, rephrasing t h e  question, how has  a system been 
designed differently knowing abou t  workload than  not knowing about i t?  In  this sense, I a m  constantly 
looking for: and  would like t o  have on  record, case studies t h a t  i l lustrate t he  utility of workload measures 
as an  accura te  design tool. While it is always nice to know t h a t  a workload measure confirms wha t  a 
designer believed a priori, workload techniques will really have come of age when a workload measure is 
used to change a design or training system in a way t h a t  t he  system would not have been changed 
otherwise. 
S ta ted  in o ther  terms: 
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Ilclat ionship I ) ( t twc~n \\’orkload a n t l  I’c.rforiiiaiicc. 
,. 1 his relationship is aii c~strcr i iv ly  iiii1)ortarit o i i c ,  arid f i i i idar i i (>nta l  t o  t h c  whole concept of work1oa.d. 
Ihc range of t a s k  d(~iiiarids iriiposcd hy a sys tc r i i  can t)c. t li\idcd int.0 two  regions: a region where t h e  
dc.rriarids are Irss t hail t l i e  availa1)lr c a p a c i t y .  aiitl a rc,giori i n  which the  t lcmands exceed t.he available 
capacity.  I n  I t i ( .  sc,cond region workload is prrforiiiiiric(*. Illiring t hrsr  overall condit,ions, poorer 
prrfor i i i a i i cr  triirislatt%s d i r r c t l y  t o  grcatcr  Icvc~ls of \ v o r k l o a d .  Ilowrvcr,  in {.he first region, workload is 
iiicbrely t Iir potrrit ial for p~rfor r r ianc(~  a n d  t hcrrforo I tic. rriargiri of demand increasr before the  breakdown 
occurs .  
I >  
I { c b l a t  ionsh ip t)rt M vr ri \\’orkload a nd Train ing .  
This is ar i  irii1)ortaiit rc,lationship, 1)ut still rviiiairis t o  h firiiily estat)listit,d in t h e  extent, t.o which 
\\orkloati ri ivasi irc~s.  t akc3ri as a f n i i c t  ion of t.raining. c a n  r w r a l  an! t hing significarit.ly more informative and  
i i s r fu l  t hail pcrforiiiaricr rrirasiirrs takrr i  a s  a fiirict i o i i  o f  trairiirig. I n  bot,h theory and in certain basic 
orlwriirirrits i t  h a s  twen rc,adiIy dcrrionstrat.ed that t.hc c o r i c r l ~ t  of r(w1rvc capacity incrc-asing even after 
pcJrforriiaiicc. has asyrriptotrd. I t  wi l l  tw iriiportarit, to  cl(~rrioristrate this phrnonienon in ot.her more 
corriplex tasks. Hiit, w e n  rriorc, important will tw dcrrioiistrat iiig t tic issiies tlcscribed above: How will a 
training paradigrri be made  diffc~ent,ly knowirig what workload is, rat her t han sirriply relying upon 
perforrrianct.. I f  t h i s  question has a positive answer or can  tw shown t o  have a positive answer,  then  t h e  
values  of  st i idqing t h r  relationship twtwwn workload arid trairiirig incrrases 1)ro~ort . ionately.  
Rela( ioiiship Iwtwrrn IVorkload a n d  I h o r s  
‘1’0 soiiiv oxtctnt tliis r(S1atioristiiL) a p p r a r s  t o  hc aii  oJ)\zioirs O I I V  i n  t h c  sense that  a basic tenant  of 
workload t hrory i s  that  iricrraws i r i  workloiid w i l l  I ~ a d  t o  lossrs i r i  Iwrforniance, and errors represent one 
rric’asurc’ of Iwrforiiiaricr. I n  this rrgard i t  is a r w t  atcri ivi i t  o f  t tit, f’c,rforriiancc.-Resource Function. When 
t tit ,  causality is rt.vt-rscd arid t tit, ( ( i i r s t i o n  is askrd: ‘1)o t-rrors caiisc increased workload?” t.here seems 
again to  bc a fairly ir!t ui t  ivc aiisw(*r.  1~;rrors slioiild iricrc.asit. workload t.o t he  ex ten t  t h a t  t he  errors are 
ritlirr not,iccd or I ~ a d  to clrgriidirig conditions of pcrforriiancr. I % i i t .  they will  not, t o  t he  ex ten t  t h a t  errors 
a re  unnoticrcl o r .  for onr  w a s o n  o r  i i r i o t  her, corrrctwl  hy I t i e  s)s t (>n i  such t h a t  the  system does not 
degrade.  I n  >h(Jrt. I vimv thc-  particular relatioriship h t w e r r i  t hrsr  two  as a fairly atheoretical one. 
l iowrver>  1 would stress rhc iniportancr of a theorc,ticat r r i o d r l  of crrors such as t ha t  described by Reason 
a n d  Noririari. I i i iportarit  issues iii this rclgard coiic(3t-n t t ic .  rrlat iuii brt ween qualitatively different kinds of 
workload ( e .g . ,  prrceptual,’cognitivt, vs. rrsponsv)> ant l  different kinds of errors (e.g., slips versus 
mist akrs) .  
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Ilere again,  1 arn going to revert to t he  tradit ional classification of measures that. a re  subjective, 
physiological, o r  sccoridary t a s k .  as  wc%ll a s  a tired old cliche that ‘hiore d a t a  a re  needed.” I t  is clear to 
me that iindc.r conditions o f  rrlat i v r  ovwload primary t ask ni(’asiir(-s st i l l  rerriain t.he best measure o f  
workload. Ilowever, these m a y  well be siipploiiic.ntc~d wit ti subject,ive o r  physiological measures (my  
hiinch is that  I)hysiological riicasurw s u c h  a s  Iicart ra te  or  1)iipiI diariieter, if feasibly measured, should 
rc*present t he brst tc>chriiqurs i n  t his sit i ia t  i o n ) .  I ‘ i i c l c ~  t l i w v  circuiiist.ances, workload measures might 
influc%ncc s y s t r n i  c l w i s i o n s  if  such factors a.s s ~ s t ( ~ n i  c o s t  a rc  ~ a k v r i  i n t , o  account (i.e.,  t he  system with 
slightly poorc.r primary task p r f ~ ~ r i i i a n c e  hiis i i iuch  Iowm siit)jcctivc \ \orkload and is much cheaper).  
I luring conditions whew task driiiarids are less t h a n  capac i t> .  priiIia,ry task measures a re  obviously 
i n w n s i t  ivr and  invalid arid, t ti(%reforv3 I t)vlic~vc* t tiiit ( - i t  1ic.r suhjvc t  ive, sworidary t.ask, or physiological 
rnrasures provide realistic. plausit)le tools. Iahch.  o f  course. h a s  its costs and  benefith. In spitre of the  
research performed. I ami st i l l  n o t  sur(* t I i v  c-xterit to w h i c h  sui,jvctiv(- iiicasiir(-s a rc  significant.ly diagnostic 
a s  to the  locus or  riaturr o f  t a s k  l oad ,  nor. a s  \ +e  I i a \ , c b  s h o w  11, d o  I tic-! iiidcx cert a i n  critical characteristics 
related to resource cornpet i t  i o n  a n d  siiiglc. t ask  dcrriantls. S(voridar>. t a s k s  have all t he  difficulties 
associated wit t i  %riict ural infwencr” or  cost  o f  coiicurrrncc>. as  w ~ l l  as the concerns abou t  their  
obtriisivrness. llowcvc~r. 1 havr  argiicd c~lsrwhrrc I hat  ot)triisivrnc*ss is n o t  altogot  hr r  a bad thing as long 
a s  priorit iw are appropriatrly st ressed. I d o  Iiavt. soi i i ( -  coi icvri i  ahout t ti(- us(’ of  sc-condary tasks for 
comparing workload across qiritt. diffc,rciit struct ures or  coiifigiirat ions. Ilrrc.. diffcrrnces in concurrence 
cost .  rttlated to t ho intc>racliori o f  i)ririiary arid s c ~ o r i t l a r ~  I asks ,  i i iay irilrotliicc* spurious effect.s into the  
Ic,vcl of srcoritlary t a s k  prrforiiiarice. I”inally. physiological irioasiir(-s. w h r t  hcr I)ascd upon lSRPs, heart. 
r a t e  variat)ility. o r  pupil ~Iiiirri(~t(*r ( t  h(w) t Iirw st i l l  rcLpr(*s<xnt i ~ i y  tx’st ( ~ i t i i d i d ~ t ~ ~ )  have either not yet 
reccivc-d siifficivnt validat i o n  ( I  lie case o f  ht~art  rat(’  a n d  1~;Rl’s) o r  ar(> too liriiitiiig i n  many circumst,ances 
(such a s  pupil rliaiiic>ttr). Ot)viously, ph)siological iri(*asiir(-s havv a far groater cost o f  implementation 
t t i a n  d o  iiiaiiy sc-coiidary t a s k s ,  and t)ot.h o f  t,tirso aro far mor(’ cos t ly  t hari arc’ subjective measures. 
‘I‘hcwforc., t he w holc u t i l i t y  o f  using one o f  the  t h r w  t(*chriiqurs tlrl)rrids considerably on a cost-benefit 
a n a lysis. 
ISSIJk;S 7 ’ 0  J I  l;SOI,V t: 
Despite the  t.rririrndoiis amount  of research i n  this a r r a ,  1 st i l l  t)c.lic.vr there is a great deal t h a t  
n t d s  to be done. I n  our research progra.rn we have discovrrvd and  c a t  alogurd certain “dissociations” 
bct ween workload nicasurcls with sonic tf(yyee of confitlrncc~. b ~ x a i i i p l ( ~ s  are  I he relative insensitivity of 
sut)ject ive iiirasures t o  t tie d e g r w  of  wsourcc coriiprt i t  i o i i ,  ancl t tit- rclat ive overwnsit.ivity of these 
riirasiires 10 t hr presence of concurrrncc c o s t .  Ilowcver, w(’ st i l l  d o  r i o t  k n o w  enough about dissociaaions 
tjetwecn ot her rricasures. o r  a t ~ o u t  ot.hc-r sources o f  dissociation w,i t ,h  siil)jvct i v c  iiieasures. We also need t o  
know far more abou t  comparable scaling of  rcllat ivcx irirasiirrs. :Most o f  this effort should be focused on  
u s i n g  01  her rn ra su rcs  t o  scale p r f o r r r i a r i r v  r l c v - r v i r i c r i t s .  1 1 ~ ) ~  d o  o u r  I)t.rforitiarirc, decrernrnt .~  equate  across 
tasks? What  sort. o f  invariancc is I hcrc. lJcl,werii charigcs i r i  s i ibjrclivi~ measures and  changes in 
perforniancc. o n  Pit hvr 1)rirriar-y or  sc.coridary tasks‘! \!’hat sort o f  invariant. relat,ionships hold 
hetween sii hjective nirasiire changes a n d  t hosv o n  physiological riicasiires*.’ If workload is ever t o  be used 
scientifically to achieve riior(’ than  a siiriplc coniparisori o f  t he l eve ls  of workload across a single task as 
one of its paraiiiotc,rs o f  difficulty i5 varit-(1, t t i e n  w e  r r i i i s t  dirt3cc Iy cori fror i t  t h i s  issue of equating scales 
across different tasks arid diffrrerit rriea.siires i n  terms of a single underlying construct.  Th i s  particular 
issue brings u s  back to ttir nature of t h v  I’crformancc-Hrsoiircr Function. (:an it ever be defined as a real 
en t i ty  rat.her than  an undcrlying hypot het ical construct‘.’ 
.4 final issue that 1 virw as irriportant. rrlat.es t o  t hr st.ages-of-processing dimension in workload. 
Thc re  se rms  to  be  sufficient intuit ive and experinient al evidence t h a t  perceptual/cognitive load is 
different from response load. Is there any  way of equat.ing the  relative loads across these two  different 
st ages? O r ,  is there an int.eract i o i i  bet ween them i n  t errris of tot.al performance or in t.erms of any  o ther  
workload measures? My view is t h a t  th i s  is the  most critical dimension for defining resources as a vector 
ra thcr  t han  a scalar quant i ty .  
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I n  our  work we have trea.tctl workload as olwrator responw ( i n  a gc>iicv-al sriise) to  opr ra tor  loading. 
In o ther  words. loading is a n  intlrp(~rident varial)Ir arid workload iii(tasiires f hen I)econie dependent, 
variables. Such an approach srriiis to  avoid r i i i i c h  or t t i ( %  coiitrokvrsy okvr drfinitions, b u t ,  admit tedly is 
too general .  For  esarriple. rrieasurrs o f  prforii iaiicr I~rcoi i ir  iii(’asiir(bs of workload, because p r fo rn iance  
measures cari be considered as rwpoiisr t o  loading. Nr\.rrt  I i c * l ~ s s .  I know o f  n o  way to restrict, the  
definition without deleting k n o w n .  iisrfiil iiivasurrs o f  l o a d i n g .  I H O I I I ~  l i k t b  to  leave t h e  drtailed drfinition 
of workload to others. I fowrvrr .  1 w o r i l ( l  caiitioii t hat t t ic ,  c l v f i n i t i o r i  i i i i i s t  n o t  I ) r  too rcstrictive. 
l \ l l ’ o l ~ ’ l ~ . 4 s ~ ’ ~ ;  
There  is no doubt that  workload is iiiiportarit. .2 s > s t r s r i i  i n  w l i i c h  a n  opcrator works may 
underloatl,  properly load. or  overload that. op(’rator. I ‘nd t~r load  can caiisr i n a t  t r i i t  i o n .  bortdorn.  and ot h r r  
vigilance-related problems. Overload c a n  caiisc. oprrat  o r  st rws;, vrror prorir st rat vgirs, a n d  out right 
blunders. 1’11 iriiately. rn hrt,tic-r 
i n  t he  short run or  the  lorig run ,  pc~rfoririaricc suffers. Il’hrn lives arid pro1wrty are at stake,  such 
clcv-rrriicnt~s i n  prrforrriancr rriay l rad  t,o accidcnts. 
not h undrrload a n d  ovvrload can t.hrrefore I r b a c l  to diiiig(~roiis it iiat i o n s .  
\ .l’orkload is dc-fiiiiirly iiiiport an t .  
I nd iv id u a I I) i ffcrc*nc rs 
I t  is irriportarit to  rrcogiiizc, t h a t  slwcific apt i t  iidrs c a i i  vary rnorrriorisly from individual to 
individual.  .Zny given individiial possrsscs various lrv(.Is of a viirirt! o f  al’ t i t  rides. 
S1,stenis o n  t h r  o ther  hand ,  r r i i i s t  t)r tlwigricd so I hat all  irirriilwrs of t hr  iisrr popiilation can operate 
them safrl!. arid rfficierit I!,. For  sonir olwratiirs. a systrii i  m a y  iisrd rfficicnt I y  and easily because 
apt  i t  iides reqiiirrd b y  th(, systrrii riiiitch I lies(* t t i (% oporator poss(~s(’s at  high I rvr l s .  Ot hr r  operators,  
h a v i n g  a riiisrriatch of aptitridcs rri i ist  Ivarii to a d a p t  o r  find a cl i f fvrrnt  kind of work. 
’I’echnology has nc;f y r t  rc,iichrd t hr 1 ) o i i i t  whrrc  opr ra tors ’  workspaccBs a d a p t  t o  individual 
‘rhus,  individual differc*ricrs w i l l  r(’1liiiin a problcrri i i i  \\cirkloiid rst irriat i o n  for many years t o  
Sbstcrns mus t  be designed so t hat a l l  rii(~riil)crs of  t he  usrr popiilatioii a r r  accorriniodated to t hr 
differrnccs. 
come.  
in a s  i r r i  i i  in ext  en t possible. 
Researchers In the  behavioral sciriicrs have rrcogriizrd t hat individual diffrrrnces exist a n d  have 
designcd th r i r  research techniques t o  account for therri. The us(’ o f  statist ics is a prime example.  
Fiindairirntally, statist ical  methods are used t o  drtrrrnine whe th r r  or  not for a givrn measure t l i c w  are 
differences i n  populat.ion means,  g i v r n  o n l y  sarnples o f  thc  1)opulat  ions .  O n l y  means a re  compared 
twcaiise i t  is recognized that, there are individual differrnces. 
11 would seem tha t  i t  is mor r  irriportaiit, at  pr(,sent,. to design systems so that, work1oa.d nieasures for 
T h i s  statement irnplirs t h a t  spstenis s h o u l d  he designed so 
more important task of grttirig mean workload levels set, 
T h c  s tudy  of  individual diff(~rc~ricrs. like t h e  study of dual  t a sks ,  is a 
t he  user population are i n  t h e  desircd rarige. 
tha t  workload mean estimat.es a r r  in t he  appropriate range. 
their  s tudy  should be subordinated t,o t h e  niuch 
properly for the  user population. 
nr\ .er-rnding process with diminishing rriarginal rrt urn on invrstiiient. 
Whilc individual differences a re  iniportant 
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M'orkload a n d  Training 
T h e r e  is litt,le cloubt tha t  training h a s  a profound c f f w t  on workload. it'r have all  h e n  involvcd in 
activities which at first are found c.xtrc.iiirly difficult o r  iriipossihlr. t*;xaiiiplrs woii ld include typing, 
prrforniing long division, driving a r i i a r i i i a l  t rarisiriisyiori aiitoiiiohilv. solo flying; playing a riiiisical 
inst.ruriieiit. o r  prograirirriing a rnicrocorril)iitcr. I f  i~sk(.d atmiit  workload shortly a f t w  twing introduccvl t.o 
t hcsr act ivit ips .  wc w o i i l d  pro1 Iy indicatc t hat t ti(% l(-v(sl w a s  very high. l lowevrr ,  after proper training 
a n d  having perfornicd t h w c  t a  routinely cv('rj tliiy for svv(ml riiont hs, wp woiild probably indicate I hat, 
w orkload 1c.vt.I had  d(v-reas;cd. 
Ih-a i i s e  incasured workload m a y  change. a s  a fiiiictioii o f  Icarning. i t  woiild s w n i  tha t  cxpcrinientrrs 
should go  bryorid controlling for i t  arid shoiitd act ivrly cssariiinc. i t .  Training ar id  amount  of pract ice 
should be trc,atcd a s  i r idrprn(~(~i i1  variiihlw. j u s 1  a s  Ioa(ling is. I t  is to  tw c,xpcsctc~j t h a t  workload I c b v c b l  wil l  
change with t h e w  new iii(Iep(~iid(-iit \iirial)l(~>. \\ (* i i i ay  find tha t  a workload Irvcxl shift,s substantially 
with t raining a n d  Ivarning. arid i n  wi iys  t h i i t  a rc  yiirprisiiip,. 
a .  (hoper - l la rper  scalp 
c .  Tirrie est irriat ion s t anda rd  0t.viat ion 
t,. \$ ' ( ' I ,  Tb: scale 
I f  stress (or danger )  is nornially a s s o c i a t d  witti t.hr task, also use:  
(1. Ilc-art ra te  mean 
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2. If t h e  task  at h a n d  i n v o l \  rs p e r c e p t  i i a l  a n d  rned ia t  i o n a l  aspects, a n d  i f  t h e  information input is 
p r i r r i a r i l >  v i \ u a l ,  use the fo l low ing w o r k l o a d  ii iea\i irc>ii ic’nt t(,chniqiies. 
a. 
t>. \ \ ‘ ( : I  ‘1’1; scale 
c .  
d.  I.:rror r a t e  
e. 
3lod i f i e d  ( ;oopr- I 1 a r l w r  scale 
IIosponse t i n i e  ( t o  corr(sct rctsponse) 
I iiiic c ~ s t i r r i i i t i o n  s t a n d a r d  dcv ia t  i o n  r .  
9 .  I f  t he t a s k  i s  coriiriiiinicatioris or ic.ntc4 i n  n ; i t  i iw i i r i d  i n v o l v e s  v c r b a l  i n p u t  and o u t p u t . ,  use t h e  
f o l l o w  i n g  w o r k l o a d  i i i ( ~ a s i i r c r n e n t  tc -ch i r iqu i~s :  
ISSI1E:S ‘TO ]%E: It t~:sol,L~l~;l) 
I recctnt ly w r o t c  a c h a p t e r  for a fo r t ,hcor r i ing  book, I I l i l l l i l r l  3 l ( ~ n t a l  M ’ o r k l o a d .  (1’. I l a n c o c k  and N. 
k l r s h k a t i .  b;ds.). Thr c h a p t e r  is eiit i t  led. ‘ l i i i p o r t , a r i t ,  I ~ ~ ~ i i i a i n i n g  I s s i i c ~ s  in hlcr i ta l  M’orkload E s t i m a t i o n . ”  
In t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  fivi, i i i i 1 )o r tan t  arc’as of flirt t i e r  i nves t  igat i o n  a r c  d w c r i t w d .  ‘The c h a p t e r  w a s  w r i t t e n  
t )ecausr w o r k l o a d  rcs(siirc t i  a p l w a r s  I O  be riioving a w a y  froiii t tic applied and toward the esoter ic .  In t h e  
iritcsrcst, of t ) rcJvi ty,  il w o u l d  p r o t ) a b l y  tw best t o  rc,fvr r v a d c r s  t o  t t i c s  f o r t  h c o r i i i n g  t>ook, r a t h e r  than r e p e a t  
1 h e  niatc,r ia l  h r r r  i n  a t , t ) rcv ia t rd  foriii. ‘l’h(, t i t  Ivs of t t ic f i v e  t o p i c s  ar(’ as f o l l o w s :  
I .  
2. 
> .J . 
. 
n . 
T h e  i n i  port a nee of r n  11 I t  i p l c  (’x pw-ir i ie nt s. 
l’hc. conc(~pt  o f  ful l  rnerit.al l o a d  a n d  i t s  i r l i l i l i c i l t  i o n s  for systcni des ign .  
T a s k  i i r i a l y t  ic  IIICI h o d s  arid rriorric,nt a r y  w o r k l o a d .  
\ V o r k l o a d  est i i r ia t  ion hasecl on n o r r r i a l  opc’rat ing r w o r d s .  
E;ffwts of l e a r n i n g  arid p r o f i c i e n c y  on w o r k l o a d .  
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A comparison o f  t h r  sc-risit ivit > a i i d  iiit riisioii of t wviit.y pilot workload assessment 
~ ( ~ h r i i q i i t ~ s  h a conducted using a l)s!ctioiiiolor loatling t a s k  i r i  a three degree of freedom 
rrioving has? simulator.  l’hr twvrity tvc l i i i ic i i ics  i n c l i i d w l  opinion riieasurcs, spare mpntal  
c a pa c i t y rri e a s ii res, p h y siolog ic a I ii I (’as ii rw,  I) (*  h a v ior rricasu res. a nd pri mi ary  t ask 
prfoririancc riicasuic~s. T h e  priiiiary t i i s k  was a n  i r i s t  riiriic-nt landing system (ILS) 
approach and landing. All  rii(’asiircs w ( w  rvcord(d twtwwri t tic oiit.er marker and  t h e  
iriiddlc iiiarkcr on  the approach .  ’I’hrw Ic~vvls ( l o w .  i i i ( v 1 i u i i i 7  a n d  high) of psychomotor 
load wore o t ) t  aincd by t he  ~ O l i l ~ J ~ l l ( Y ~  rrianipiilat i o r i  o f  wiiidgiist disturbance level and  
s i r i i i i l a tcd  aircraft p i t c h  s tabi l i ty .  s i x  iristriiiri(’iiI ralcd pilots part icipatcd in four sessions 
l a s t  iiig a l~~~rox i r r i a t c~ ly  I tiree hours varti. TWO o 1 ) i i i i o i i  riieasiirw. one spare menta l  ca.pacity 
iii(visiir(x~ on(. physiological rrieasurC, arid o r i t ’  priiiiary 1 ask iiicasure demonstrated 
sensil iv i i  y to  psychorriot o r  load i r i  their (~xprrii i iwii .  ‘I’hcsc rii(’asi1res were Cooper-Harper 
rat irigs. K(*I ‘1’1; ratings, t irrie wtirriation s tandard  dcbviat ion, piilsc ra te  mean,  and  control 
iiio\ (tiii(*iit s ~ w r  u n i t  t i r i i t . .  T h e  Coopcsr-llarper rat irigs. “(’1 “1’E ratings,  and  control 
niovciiivrits dc-irionstralcd svrisitivity to all Ic.vrls o f  load. whereas t h e  t ime est.imation 
riicasur(b a i i d  pulse ra te  iiican o n l y  sliowetl sensit i v i t y  L O  some load levels. N o  intrusion was 
foiirid for t hct physiological rrirasiir(*s o r  for the spare irirnt.al capacity measures. T h e  
rc.siilts of I his (>slwriiii(,iit clcirionst rat.? that  s c a n s i t  i\ it.ics of workload estimation techniques 
va r j  h i ( l ( > l y ,  aricl [hat  o i i l y  a fen twtiniques appea r  10 sthnsitive to psychomotor load. 
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Twelve. iristririiierit-ratc,(l gcnc-ral aviation pilots C’iicII flc.w t w o  swnar ios  i n  a r t i o t  ion-base 
siriiulator. 1)uring ra.ch flight. t h c .  pilots vc%rtially c-st i r i i i i t c d  t hc.ir workload c*vc’ry three 
iiiiniites. 1;ollowirig each flight, t hcsy a g a i n  ctst iriiatul work load  for each flight wgrrieilt and 
a l so  rated I hc,ir ovt-ra.11 workload. Iwrceivcd Iwrforr,iiiricc~, and I:: specific factors o n  a 
bipolar scale.  ‘The results iiidicate that  t i i r i c .  ( a  priori. inflight, o r  postflight) of eliciting 
rat irigs. pc>riod to be covered by  t tic. rat ings ( a  sp(>cific r r i o r r i f b n t  in  t inie or a longer period).  
type of rating scale, and  rating riivthod (vcrbiil. writt(,ri. o r  o the r )  I ~ I ~ I Y  IC impor tan t  
variables. Chcrall  workload ra t ings  a p p a r  to  tw prcdictcd 1)). different, specific scales 
depending upon t h e  situat.ion, wit.h activity level the  best predict,or. Perceived 
p d o r r n a n c e  seems t,o bear little relat.ionship to ot>sc.rvctr-rat,ed perforrria.nce when pilots 
rate their  overall performance and  an observer rat r s  specific behaviors. Perceived workload 
and perforrriance also seem rinrrlated. 
I la r t ,  S. C.  (1982) .  Theoretical basis for workload assessirierit research at NASA Arries Research Cent,er. 
Proceedings of t h e  Il'orkshop on / ' l ight ' / ' r , s / ing  to  Identify Pilot M7orklo~d and Pilot Dynamics 
( . \ l ~ l ~ " l ' ( ~ - ' ~ l ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ) .  (p i ) .  ,155- 1 7 0 ) .  I,:(luartls Al,'l%. ( : A :  .Air Force Flight Test (knt.er.  
\l'orkIoad ma!. t x  t hoiight of a s  a co l l (~c t ior i  of c~spcricnces,  requirements, feelings, 
doir ia i i ( l s .  a n d  circiinist,aricrs t tiat arv rc*fvrrc,d to  i n  siiiiiriiary form t)y the  t.errn ''workload." 
\$'hell on(' p r s o i i  s ays  t tiat he rcball!. \\orkwl Iiard. I i ( ,  rria) iiiean tha t  t ic -  is physically t ired,  
u h i l c  anot her pcrson riiay pro\ idc  a rat iiig o f  (viiiivalent riiagriitude because he was 
required to d o  mor(' t han  c , x p r c ~ c ~ ~ ,  ( v ( ~ n  I hough his a c t u a l  o i i t p i i t  and effort did not 
increase. 'There ar(' irian)' factors  associated with t h r  tvrrri \vorkload a s  it. is usually applied 
that c,ach exist indrprndent1y a n d  can bc ariaI!zod a s  such niost profi~at)ly.  Task demands  
are  just that. -- task d~*rriands .  No additioiial iiic%anirig o r  v a l u e  can be associated with 
rc.riarnirig t his factor I'hysical c-ffort arid c ~ r r i o t  iorial stress a re  also independent,  
iinique cntities that  can each be rncasurcd t))  sIwcific arid unique assessment techniques,  
but again nrit tier i s  s) riori!~rrious wit ti 'bork load"  pcr se. I'c,rforniance is also an  
i r id (~pc~ndrnt ,  iinportarit ( ' I I I  it!,, hiit aga in  i t  is r i o t  ' f \ o r k l o a d . l '  \lc.asures of performance 
a re  rriost rclevant t o  clrt(,rriiiriirig how s u c c w s f u l  a n  iri(Iividiia1 w a s  i n  meeting task 
d(~rriaiids t ) u t ,  do n o t  r(,fl(.ct h o w  hard h o  v.orkc*d,  what h i s  c.xpwtations were. his stress 
1evc.l. t h r  t i r i i c .  pr(*shiir(' frlt . a n d  s o  O I I .  
T h e  o n r  f a c t o r  t h a t  docs  rcaflrct I tic vffvct of a l l  of t t i c ~ e  factors on each indi \~ idua l  is  t he  
sut)j(bctive c.xIwric~ricc of w o r k l o a d .  I f  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  fwls loaded, he or she is. This m a y  be 
the, o n l y  f a c t o r  i n  t hr c o ~ i ~ t ( - l l i i t  on o f  o l ( ~ r i i c ~ r i t s  variously call  "workload" t h a t  is purely 
5vorkload" and not hing else. 'I'his si ihjcct  ivv  cipc*ric.iice is  ol)viously derivvd from the  
ot h r r  f ac to r s  -- task deiriarids, siiccess i r i  i i i ( ~ t  irig dc~riiarids. effort,, and  s o  on -- but it is the  
I)rodiict, of a weighting process tha.1. m a y  I)( ,  unique 1.0 m c h  individual. T h e  weights or 
iiii1)ortancc. t h a t  each individual places o n  (.he various elcmc.nts t h a t  rr1a.y affect his 
cxp(~ric~iicr o f  workload m a y  diffc,r from person to pcrsori. alr hough they should Le fairly 
consistcnt with a n  ind iv id i~a l .  l i y  dc*ic,rrriiriirig what factors eritvr into t h i s  weighting 
process arid  how they are cornt)inwi. i t  rriay t)v possit)lct to  develop riiet hods to assess th i s  
sut)jcctiv(\ f ac to r  -- the  one clc~riieii~ t h a t  riiay tw iiiiiqiicly 'b .orkload" -- to use in t h e  
intrrl)rrt  a t  ion o f  sirtjjcctive ratings,  variation iri pvrforriiaricc~. and physiological recordings. 
I he assiiiiipt ion is t h a t  if a person fwls l o a d ( ~ l  -- h ( b  is -- arid that  (.tiis will not only affect 
h i s  o r  tivr siit>ject,ive evaliiat ions of workloa.d but a l s o  1)hysioIogical measure of stress, 
arousal .  fat.igue. etc. and the  individual's atjility t o  Iwrforrn the  prirriary task as well as 
additional tasks effectively. 
r .  
l l a r t ,  S. (;, (1'382). H'orkload Assessnier i t  h'eseurch I )rogrutn .  Invited address a t  t he  A i r  Force Office of 
Scivnt ific Research i n  Biocytwrnetics arid Workload Annual Review, Alrxa.ndria, V A .  
T h e  goal of t.his prograiri  i s  to dvve lop  relevant and reliable measures of pilot workload t,o 
assrss and predict the  impact of aircraft and  .4TC system changes on aircrews. Although 
pilots t >  pica.lIy adjust t o  advances i n  tcbchnology, t.hcre m a y  be unacceptable costs 
associated wit t i  t tie adjust merit: pilot. ovrrload, stress o r  fatigue, additional training, or 
reduced safety. T h e  effectiveness with which aircrews use new and  existing equipment  is 
usually defined by their pwforrnancc whereas t h e  cost t o  t h e  aircrew of producing such 
performance is pilot workload. hleasurcs of performance and  workload may  not  be 
correlated,  however, as pilots may or  rriay no1 be willing o r  able t o  meet increased task 
demands.  Furt her. (,xisting rric'asures of physical workload and  overt. performance m a y  not  
reflect t h e  cognitive and perceptual activitie..; which a re  a major element in piloting current 
and  fu ture  aircraft. 
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T h e  t.erni “workload” serves as  a convenient label for a n l i r n h r  of events,  ideas, st.ates, and  
dirnrnsions. I hrsc factors m a y  c-ittirr rrlatc* 1.0 t he  operat,or or b o  t he  task, they may  
covary o r  n o t .  a n d  I hr) rtiay d r r iv r  front t t i c  I ask  a t  hand or  simply coexist. with it. The re  
i l iay tw only onr of t t i ( w  f a c t  ors. howrvrr,  t h a t  is iiniquely %orkload” and  not. something 
rlsr: If a n  op r ra to r  feels loaded, then he is 
Ioadrd a n d  t his \vi11 tw rcdlcctcd i n  physiological. stihject ivc. a n d  objcct.ive measures, 
alt hoitgh 1 1 0 1  ric*crssariI!. i n  pdo r i i i ance .  I his csperioncr is drrived from the  of her factors, 
t)ut I tic ittiport a n c r  placrd 0 1 1  rliffrrc~nt cor~tponrnts  varies from prrson 1.0 person. Recause 
workload riirasiirrs tyl)ically r(fIrct a fraction of t he total sitiiat.ion and m a y  not fociis on 
rlirric.rtsions I hat are rrlcvant to t tiat opr ra tor ,  availahlr  nicasiires a re  of ten unreliable and  
i i  11  iriforni a t ive. 
,, 
t tie o1wrator.s p r c r p t  i o n  of his exprrirnce.  
,. 
I)ue t o  t he corriplexities involved. ri lany fundarrtc~ntal issurs rriust 1 ) t  rcsolved before 
appropr ia te  a n d  rrliable measiirrs can I)c devr lo1 ) rd  and a1)pIied: ( 1 )  Standard ize  the  
selrction arid coriil)inatic)n of fl ight-rrlatrd tasks so that  ~ ~ r r d i c t a b l e  (>pes  and levels of 
primary task dc~niand can be iiripowd; ( 2 )  dvtwiiiiiir t t i ( -  dfcbcts o f  i r~any  factors, such as 
task drri~ancls.  fat  igue. t.iriic prrssurr.  effort. s u c c r s s ,  and I hr circiirrist ancrs  under which 
single o r  i i i i i l t  iple tasks arr ~)rrforrried on t tic, p c v r p t  i o n  of workload; ( 2 )  idcxntify t.he 
rffect ive I(wrl of task ~lerriand and rffort. a s  a fiinct i o n  of  t tic Irvrl of atitortiat ic processing 
a n d  control;  ( . I )  drtcrrninr I he sensitivity arid i r i t  r i isi \rnrss o f  co1111iio111y used workload 
iiirastires; (.i) analj.zc pilot vrrors a n d  cointiiiinicat ions a s  primary t a s k  mcasiircs of 
workload: a n d  ( 6 )  produce a practical giiidr for t Itr analysis o f  workload. 
Ilart S. (i., (‘l t i ldr(w. \I. l a : . ,  and Iiaiiser, . I .  H .  (1982) .  Individiial dcfinitions of t he  t,erm “workload.” 
1’roceediirg.s of thc 198.2 I’sychology i n  the llepur‘ltrren! oj 1)eJcnse S y t t t p o s i t r r r i  (pp.  ,178-485). 
( h l o r a d o  Springs. CO: I‘nitcd Sta1.c.s Air I‘orce Acadcnty. 
.A s t u d y  w a s  conductrd  i n  which four groups of raters ( 5 1  rescarchtrs,  28 college student.s, 
I 2  general aviation pilots. a n d  26 high school st ~ i d ~ ~ n t . s )  assignrd 19 possibte cornponents of 
workload t o  ( I I I C  of ( h r r r  catcgorics: ( 1 )  not rclat.rd to w o r k l o a d ;  ( 2 )  r e l a t d  to, b u t  no t  a 
primary coritponrnt,  o f  workload: and  ( 2 )  a priiriary ( ~ l r n ~ r n ~  of workload. These ratings 
wrre fact.orrd to dct.rrriiint, t he rrlat ionships a.riiong t hr  itrriis. T h e  analysis yielded seven 
fact.ors: fatigur,’st.rrss, task (Iifficiilty, effort,, I)(,rforrttaiic(’ilirtotivat i o n ,  task type, interest 
i n  task,  and  pi i rpose  of  t a s k .  ‘I’hr I 1 7  par t i c ipan t s  wcrr cliistrrcd o n  the within-subject  
51 aridardizetl fact or scorrs. T h i s  analysis  yirldetl srver i  pat  t r rn s  o f  rrsponses about, t.he 
rr.lat ive primacy of the  diffcwnt factors t o  different. individuals’ definitions of workload. 
I hr results indicate that pa t t r rns  of rst illlatirig the  primacy of  cornponents i n  subjective 
workload evaluation exist which cross working group 1inc.s. 
,. 
Hahirni, M. R .  ( 1 9 8 2 ) .  Eanluation of M‘orklond I:‘stirricitioti Techniques in  Sitnulated Pi lo t ing  Tasks 
E,’niphasizitiy Adedintional A c t i t i t y .  UnpuOlishrd I’h.D. Dissertation. Blacksburg, VA: Virginia 
Polytechnic Ins t i tu te  and S ta t e  Ilniversity. 
An exper iment  comparing the  sensit.ivit.y and intrusion of eight workload estimat,ion 
techniques was conducted using a mediational loading task in a three-degrees-of-freedom 
moving-base aircraft simulat.or. T h e  primary ta.sk mediat ional loading required t h e  pilots 
to solve a va,riet.y of navigational problems while maintaining st raight-a.nd-level fl ight.  T h e  
presented problems were sorted prior t o  the  experiment i n t o  low, medium, and  high 
difficu1t.y problems. T h e  eight trchniques included opinion nieasures (modified Cooper- 
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flarper rating scale and  mu11 i-descript.or rat ing s c a k ) ;  spare inen1 a l  capacit.y measures 
(I ime estimation and  tapping  regularity),  p r imary  t a sk  rri(3asiircs (rr icdiat  ional rract ion I irnc 
and control niovctrrrrnt,s p r r  u n i t .  t i r i i c - ) ,  a n d  physiological i i i rasi i res (pulsr r a t r  variability 
and pupit dilation).  O n e  opinion nieasiirr ( r r i o d i f i c . d  ( ‘ooprr - l la rper  rat iiig sca lr ) .  on(’ s1)arr 
mental  capacity rrirasure ( t i m r  r s t  irriation), and one I’rirriary lask rrieasiirc (riirdiational 
reaction t ime)  drmoristrat.ed srrisit ivit ,y.  ‘ 1 ‘ h c w  rrsiilts siiggrst t ha t  scrisi t  i v i t y  a n d  
intrusion of workload est.imat.iori trcliriiqiies vitr). widc~ly  w h r r r  applird t o  rricdiat i o r i i i l  I ask, 
and t h a t  care rnirst be taken t o  sr l f>c t  sensitive iiirasiirrs. I t  r r i ~ i s t  n o t  br assirrritd I hiit a l l  
measures are eqrially sensit ive. 
(;iiidrlines for iriicroi)roc(~ssor I ) a s c ~ l  s k i l l  t ra inr rs  arc prrsvirl(d.  A t raining prograrii for air 
traffic control (.AT( ’ )  of r e r i d w v o i i s  for inflight rrfirc,lirig is clrscriI)rd. T h r  prograin seeks 
to opt iriiizc. pract icr for dc~\.c~lol’irig aulorrial ic c o i i i p o i ~ ( ~ r i t  skills. ‘l’hr program srqiiences 
t h e  trainee throiigh I O  s t a g r s  1.0 deve lop  s p a t i a l  skills for ,IT(’. T h e  rrsiiltirig lrairiirig 
I)rograrri can dvvr lop  f a s t .  ace iiratr, a n d  rrl i i~t)lr  perforiiiancr on t tic. iridividiial components 
with only a few hours‘ training per rorriponcnt.  l ’ h r  proposui approach is coiitrastrd wi th  
curr rn t  training nicthods. T h c  genrral applicability of I h r  giiitlrlinc,s I O  microprocessor 
ba.scd s k i l l  t.raincrs is dcscrit)ed. 
\.idulich, %I. .4. a n d  M’ickens. C. I ) .  (1982) .  T h e  influence of S-(:-R compatitjility and  response 
cornpctition o n  pc~rforrriancr of tIirc.at-(.\aliintion and fault diagnosis. I n  I < .  f ; .  Edwards ( E d . ) ,  
I ’ r o r e e d i t t p  uf [he  t lurt ic in k‘acIor.5 .Yocie/y P C t k  ,.I I ~ I L U C I I  M e e t i n y  (pp. 223-226). Sarita Monica. C,4: 
I luman Fac tors  Societ,y, Inc. 
S t in1 ulus; c rn  t.ral- processin g/respon.;e coni pa t . i  bi I i t  y defines t he opt i n i  u rn assign men t of 
tasks t o  input  modalities (auditory,  A arid visiial .  L’] a n d  out piit modalities (manual .  hf 
and  speech, S) .  Spa t ia l  tasks are S-(.:-R corripat.it>le wit.h visual ;manual  assignments. 
Verbal tasks are compat ib le  with auditory ‘ s p r e c h  assignrrients. Ten subjects tiiri+shared a 
spatial  task of aerial threat, cvaluat,ion w i t h  a verbal task of f a u l t  diagnosis. All  four i /o  
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modality combinations of t h e  threa.1, task were performed while the  fault.. task was 
performed with A / M  and  V/M assignments. T h e  jo in t  effects of compatibil i ty,  and  
competit ion between t,asks for input  and output  rrrodalities were dcrnonst.rat.cd. When 
resource competit ion was  held const an t ,  t.he effect.s of cornpatibility were found to be 
enhanced in dua l  task conditions. When bot,h influences varied they were demonst ra ted  to 
count.eract in cert.ain conditions and  balance ea.ch ot her‘s cffect. 
Wickens,  C. D. and  Vidulich, M. A (1982) .  .S-(:-N Cot~rpntd)i l i ty  and Dual Task Performance  in T w o  
Co rnp l e  z Info rni (I t ion Process in  y 7 ‘ a s  k s  : Th rc 11 t 1 5 ~  l u  11 t io n (1 n d Fa ult D i n  y n o s is (Tech . R ep. No. 
EJ’L-82-3/ONH-82-3). Champaign:  I’niversity o f  Illinois, Engineering-F’sychology Research 
Laboratory.  
Th i s  experiment was conducted to r.xtcnd t he 1)rinciplt.s of st irnulus/central- 
processing/response or S-C-R compatibil i ty,  d (wr ibed  i n  a n  ctarlier report  by Sandry and 
Wickens,  t.o a more complex environment.  T h e  principle stat.es that  tasks with verbal 
central-processing demands  will be best served hy voice input and  output,  channels. Tasks 
with spatial  demands  will IJC best served b y  visiial,~riianiial channels. A verbal task 
requiring subjects t o  eva lua te  t.hr relative ve1ocit.y vecoor of two  aircraft for t he  likrlihood 
of int,erception. In different. conditions each of these were served by bot.h input and  ou tpu t  
modalities, in single and dua l  task configurations. 
T h e  general results indicated t.hat anticipatrd compatibil i ty effects were obtained and  often 
enhanced under dua l  ta.sk condit.ions. I n  particular, i n  some circumstances cornpatibility 
effects d o m i n a t d  t.hose o f  rrsourc(’ corrlprt i t  i o n .  ‘I’lrat is. perforrnance on both tasks  in a 
dua l  task pair was t)et.ter whcn t hey sliarod diffivrrt channels ,  bu t  one was incompatibly 
displayed. T h e  practical irriplications o f  t hrse rc-sults t o  Lhc interfacing of (,asks with voice 
recognit.ion a.nd synt hcss i s  t,ec hnology are discussc~l .  
Wickens,  C. D. and l ’eh,  l‘. -Y .  (1982) .  ‘l’h(. dissociation of subjective ratings and  performance. 
Proreedings of the I982 Ik~h’h>’.ShfC h l c e t i n y  (pp .  584-587).  San ta  Monica, C A :  Human  Fac tors  
Society. 
T h i s  invest igat.ion provides t.hree derriorrst.ral.ions <)I‘ I he manner  i n  which subjective 
measures of t,ask workload and  performance dissociate. ( I )  T h e  number of tasks performed 
concurrent.ly influences sut?ject.ive measures more than performance. (2 )  T h e  extent to 
which tasks demand  common resources infliit~ncc~s pdor i r ra i rce  re1a.tively more t.han 
subjective measures. (3) T h e  cont.ro1 order of single axis tracking influences subjective 
measures relat.ively more than  performance, in cont.rast to t he bandwidth of a single axis 
task.  These results suggest, caution i n  t he  interpretation of subjective measures as a 
ubiquitous measure of task difficu1t.y. 
Wierwille, W. W. (1982) .  Determina t ion  of sensitive measures of pilot workload as a function of the  type  
of piloting task.  Proceedings of the Workshop on Flight Tes t ing  to  Identify Pilot  Workload and Pi lot  
Dynamics  (AFFTC- TR-82-55). (pp .  471-490).  Kdwards AFB,  CA: Air Force Flight T e s t  Center .  
T h e  purpose of our present work, sponsored by NASA Ames, is to examine the  sensit ivity,  
intrusion, and transferability of a variety of workload assessment techniques. T h e  s tudy  
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will usc four different sirnulatrd piloting tasks, emphasizing psychomotor, percept.ual, 
tnediat ional, arid coriirniinicat ions aspc\cts. Pilot loading levels will be systematically 
adjusted. Our  s i t t i i l l a t  i o n  facility is a ( i  A T -  I I1 that  h a s  been modified and instrumented 
for workload cstititat i o n  tccliniques t t t ( ~ a s i i w t i t ( ~ i t t .  T h e  flight simulat.or itself has three 
dcgrccs of physical motion a n d  a f i t11  c o i i i p k t i t c n t  o f  It.'R instruments.  
Hc.cc.nt1y w e  c o t i t p l ~ ~ t c d  t h r  cxpcriiii(*tit c~ttipliasizing thc ,  psychornot.or aspect of flight. 
lnstritriic,iit.-ratcd pilots f lcw iitstrutit(*iit api ,roacltvs  iiridcr t tircc comt)irted set I ings of t he  
i n  d (> pori d (, n I v a r  i a b le: i n c r r  a si n g I ti rbit le t i  c ( 3  a n d ti (Y r(*a s i i t  g I (  ) i t  g i t u (1 i n  a I st a t)i 1 i t  y . Tu. en t y 
diffvrc,nt workload ntrasiires were t.aken lJCt \V( ' ( ' I l  t h e  outer  a n d  middle markers, only five of 
which showed statistically rc.liable changes  a s  a function o f  t he  indrpcndent variable. 
Included i n  I he five were: two  ra.tirig scalrs. on(. tiicasitre of cont.rol movement act.ivity, 
pulse ra te ,  and one measiire of t ime estitrtation. T h e  results o f  t h r  experiment a re  to some 
extvnt surprising. for t hey indicat.? t,tta.t. sev('raI "acc(-pted" rrteasiircs of workload are  not 
reliably sensitive t o  the  kinds of psychontotor load which pi1ot.s cncount.er. 
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Act.on, W. H. ,  (:rat>t,ree. %I., Sirrions, J .  C., Comer ,  F. I-:. and Fkkel, J .  S. (1983) .  Quantificat.ion of crew 
workload iriiposcd by coriimunicat.ions-rc.lated tasks i r i  comriiercial transport  aircraft. Proceedings 
of the  Ilurnan Factors Socie ty  27th. :4nnual Afee t i t cg  (pp .  230-213). Sant.a Monica, CA:  Human  
Fac tors  Society. 
lnforrriat ion theoretic a1 analysis and su Ojrct ive pa ired-corn parison and task ran  king 
techniques were employed i n  order to scale t h r  workload of ‘LO conimunicat ions-relat.ed 
tasks frequent ly perforrnrd by t h e  c a p (  airi and  first officer of transport  category aircraft. 
Tasks  were drawn from taped convcirsat.ions bet ween aircraft and  air  traffic controllers 
(ATC). Twen ty  cre\vrnernbrrs pwforrned su t>jcct ive message comparisons and  t.ask 
rankings on t,he basis of workload. Inforriiat.ion t ticwrc.t ic rc*sults indicat.ed a br0a.d range  of 
task difficulty levels, and siit)staritial differences t>etw.cwi cnpt ain and  first, officer workload 
levels. I’rcliriiinary subjective d a t a  tc*nded to c o r r o h r a t e  t hese results. A hybrid scale 
reflecting t h r  results of bo th  t h e  analyt.ical arid the sirt>jc.ctive techniques is currently being 
developed. T h e  findings will be used t o  select. rcsprwent at ive sets of communicat ions for 
use in high fidelity simulation. 
Casali. J .  (;. and Wierwille, W. W. (1983) .  A comparison of rating scale, secondary-task,  physiological, 
arid primary task workload estimation tc.chniques in a simulated flight task emphasizing 
cornrnirnicat ions load. Hurrrun Factors ,  2.5 (6) ,  623-642. 
Sixt.een potential  rrietrics of pilot ment.al workload were investigated regarding their  
sensitivity to corrinrirnication load and  their  intrusion on primary-task performance. A 
moving-base flight siniulator w a s  used to present t h r r e  cross-country flights. T h e  flights 
varied only in the  difficulty of t he  corrirriunica.t.ic)ns requirements.  Rat ing  scale measures 
were obtained immediately postflight.: all ot,hers w t w  1.akc.n over a 7-min. segment of t h e  
flight task.  T h e  results iric1icat.ed that. bot ti t he  Modified Cooper-liarper Scale and  t h e  
workload Mult,i-I)escriptor Scalc. w ( w  sc-nsitive to  changes i n  coriirriunicalions load. T h e  
secondary-task rneasurc of t irrie est irnat i o n  arid (,he physiological measure of pupil d iameter  
were also sensit,ive. A s  expected, I hose primary-(.ask nieasures t h a t  were direct measures of 
cornrnunicat.ive performance were also scmsit ivc. to load, whereas aircraft control primary- 
task measures were not ,  at testing to t he  ta.sk specificity of such measures. Finally,  t he  
intrusion analysis revealed no differential interference between workload measures. 
Casali ,  J .  G .  and  M’ierwille, W. W. (1983) .  Corrirnunications-imposed pilot workload: A comparison of 
sixteen estimation techniques. Proceedings of the Second S y m p o s i u m  on  Av ia t ion  Psychology  (pp. 
223-234). Columbus: Ohio Statme University. 
Sixteen potential  metrics of menta l  workload were investigated in regard to their  relative 
sensitivity to communications load and  their  differential intrusion on  pr imary  task 
performance. A moving-base flight s imula tor  was used t o  present three cross-country 
flights to  each of 30 subject pilots, each flight varying only in t h e  difficulty of t h e  inherent 
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communications obtained imniediat.rly post-flight, all rnca.suret. were t a k e n  over a sevon 
minute  segment of t h e  flight ta.sk. Thc results iiidicated tha t  both t,hc \lodified ( h o p e r -  
1larpc.r and  lhe  workload \ lult  i-l)rscriptor rating S C R I P S  wvrr rrlial)ly scnsit ivc. t o  changrs  
in communications load .  Also, t h e  srcoiidary task riirasurr of t ime rst irriat,ion and  the  
physiological mea.sure of  pupil diariic,t er yirldrd srnsit ivit y. A s  e x p w  t c d ,  I hose primary 
task measures which were direct. rrirasiirrs o f  corriir~iiriicat ivr pcrforrnancr were also 
sensitive t o  load, w h i l r  aircraft conlrol priiriary task irirasurrs wcrr not,  at testing to  the  
task-specificity o f  such measures. Finally. t hr intrusion arialysih rc~vc~alctl n o  diff(brerit ial 
interference brt wren workload mrasurcs. 
Childress, hl .  E. (1983). Suhjvct.ivr s ra l r s  for workload v v a l u a t  i o n :  (:rit ical asprcts and new directions for 
research. P roceed ings  of the  I ! ) t l r  :1iinfitrl (:oi/fr.rence on  . ! loi / t ial  C o r t t r o l  (pp. 1-2).  Cambridge: 
Massachuset . t .s  Inst i t  ute of  ‘I’whnology. 
A s  aircraft and o ther  niechanical . tcrris incrritsv i n  con~plrx i t  y and  rely niore heavily o n  
cornput.c*rizat i o n  of function, and  a. t i c s  pilot o r  ot hcsr opwa to r  ~ S S I I I I I ~ S  gr ra t r r  sirpcv-visory 
rrsponsibilit y for . t (’rri rnonitoririg a n d   con^ rol, n c v d  for (’I a l i i a t  i o n  o f  t he work load  
associated w i t h  S ) S I P I I I  changes incrrasos. J l any  o f  t l i t ,  mrt hods currently availablr ,  
t.tiough h e l p f u l  i n  spocific si tuations a n d  oftvn nrcrssary i n  proriiot irig riridvrst anding  of 
some ,hasic procrsses, arv oft(-n difficult a n d  unwirldy 1.0 usr in coriiplrx, practical 
situations.  Subject i v c b  rat ing scal(.s, howrv(’r, a rc  convvni(>nt instriirrirnts for r v a l u a t  irig t h i s  
w o r k l o a d  a n d  for (’SI iriiatirig I t i c  iriagrii~ udr o f  changrs  i n  load a s  systrrn chi l l lg<’s o c c u r .  
‘The use o f  such s c a l w  h a s  historical prc*crd(~nc(~ i n  t t i ( ,  prrsonnrl  lit.eratrire. particularly in 
perforrnanct, c.valuat ion. Subjective scal(*s a l so  h a v o  twvn irsed to evaliiatr specific s>stetri 
charactrrist  ics. such  a s  aircraft handling qualit ips. ‘l’hr utility of t h e  rncthod is clear;  
however. psycliorric~t ric dcvc~lopinrrit  of  su t)jrctivc scalrs for t he rvali iat  i o n  o f  workload 
currently is i n  its i n f a n c y .  Thus, though the, l i twa lu r r  is  r rp l r t r  wit.h (,xarriplc*s o f  and  
recorriirirndatioris for t hrir  use as  w ~ l l  as wit 11 criticisms of  their deficiencit.s, research 
directed t o w a r d s  c,.sarriinat ion of  t heir prolwrt ics. a n d  c.valiiat i o r i  of t h e  conditions under 
which their  usr is ilpproliriiit(s ar id  ot)tainrd rc.siilts grnc~ralizat)lc i s  jiist twginning. Several 
impor tan t  works (c .  g., L a n d y  and Far r ,  1980; M o r a y ,  1979; Nislwtt a n t i  \Vilson, 1977; 
\Vherry. 1950. 1!)52) havr  descrit)ed (,he prot)lcrns associated with si1 hjwt ive rat,ings, have  
detailed s o m e  of  t tic. sit uations i n  which they m a y  br appropriatcb. a n d  have rc,conimended 
specific topics for fiiturr research. This paper prownts  a rrvirw of  critical asi)ect,s of t h a t  
literat iiro which siiggrst  d i r c~ t . i ons  for fu ture  research rvlat i v e  t o  wlf-rat  irigs o f  sut)ject.ive 
workload. 11 providrs rxarriples o f  some recent work at . A n i c ~ +  Ilcsearc t i  (’rnter which has 
suggested e.utending t h e  basic inl”tt-procrssing-outcorrit. i i i o d e l  for examining w-orkload 1.0 
consider all  inpiit soiircrh and t hc rcllat.ed out.comc~s, and i t  det ails current work b a s d  on 
t h a t  rriodel. 
Connor .  S. A .  and Wi(~rwiIle, M’. M’. (1!183). Cornparatitie Evaluation of Tuterity Pilot Il‘orkload 
, 4 s s e s s m e n t  Aleasures  lisiny a l’sychoiriotor Task i7c a Moving-base A i r c r a f t  Siniulator (lVASA CR- 
166457). Washington ,  I)(:: Nat.iona1 Aeronautics a.nd Space Adniinist.ration. 
A comparison of the  sensit,ivity and  intrusion of twenty  pilot, workload assessment 
t.echniques was conducted using a psychomotor loading t.ask in a three drgree of freedom 
moving-ba.se aircraft, sirriulator. T h e  lwerity techniques included opinion measures,  and  
primary task performance measures. T h e  prirriary task was a n  instmnient landing system 
(ILS) approach and landing. Al l  measures were recorded between the  outer marker  and 
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t h e  middle marker  on the  approach. 'I 'hrw Irvcxls (low. rriedium, and  high) of  psychomotor 
load were obtained by the  coin hined itiit1iipiilat i o n  of  windgust (list urbance levrl a n d  
simulated aircraft pit,ch stabil i ty.  six i i i s t  riiiitvrit ratcd pilots pilrt icipatcd i n  four srssions 
lasting approxiinately t hree hours m c h .  
,, 1 he purpose of t h i s  proj(,ct is to  iisv a i ia ly t  iciil iind sii1)ject ivv tcv-tiiiicliit.s t o  (*stiiriat.e t he 
workload imposed on I t ic,  aircrcw h y  picill c o i i i i i i i i i i i c a t  ions-rc-latcd tasks Iwrforriied 
during s c , l c ~ t c d  flight I)hases. (:oiiiiiiiiriicat iorih-rrlatwl titsks a re  defincd opc'rat ionally t o  
consist of  srqi i rnccs o f  vc,rl)aI arid (liscrct(- l i i i i l l l i a l  rt'sporiscs which a r r  initiated when the  
crew receivrs a n d  intvrpr(,ts radio ~ ( ~ I i r i i c l i i e s  w i l l  Iw used t o  quantify corrirriuriications- 
related workload. T h e  first. ari irifoririat i o i i  I 1ic.orc.l ic tc-chnique, Iwrrriits determination o f  
bit values  for lwrcf>pt i i a l  a n d  for vcbrtml a r i d  rttitriIiaI act i o n  cornponcsnts of each task.  T h e  
s(scorid is a paired cortipilrison tvchniquc t o  0 1 ~ t a I i i  siil>jwt ive c*stiinatcss o f  t he  cogiiitive 
processing d ( ~ r n a n d s  of  iriciividliiil coiiiriiiinicat i o i i  rcyii(+ts. I {y  corribining the  results of t.he 
paired coinparison analysis wit ti t h c .  rc*siilts of t tic, irifoririat i o n  t hrorrt  ic ana.lysis, we will 
derive a singlt. hybrid scale of corriiriiinicaI ioris-rc~littc4 workload. 'I'tie t hird technique rrlicas 
o n  pilots' ('st irriations of t h v  ovc*rall workload associat.cd w i t  ti coriirnunicat ions tasks .  
R w  o m  mend at ions for f l i t  ure rwca rc 11 i r i e l  iidc a II  sa i r i  i iiat i o n  o f  c o i i i  i n  11 n icat ions-ind uced 
\vorkload among  t.he air  crew arid t tic t lc*c.c~lol, i i ioi i t  of  siiriulat i o n  sctsnarios w tiich iriipose 
distincbly diffvwnt. Ivvrls of roriirtiiiriicat ioiis-r(~lat(d workload. 'I'his work was perforiric.d 
under (:ontract N.4S2-I 1562 for t t i c )  Silt ior ia l  .\c*ronaiit ics and Space  i2drriiriistration, .Irnvs 
Rrscarch <:cntrr .  Aloffett l.'ic~ld. ('aliforniit. 
Th i s  rewareti dc\   lops a liriguist ic riict t iodol (~gy for t t i c ,  analysis o f  small  g roup  discourse, 
a n d  dr.rtiortst r a t c h  t t i c -  i i w  cpt"  I his ritrt hodology oii t r i l i t scr ip ts  o f  roritiii(*rrial air  transport, 
accidonts. 'I'hc i r i v t  l i o ( l o l ( ~ g ~  first i c i t . r i t i f i v+  I h r  clihcoiirs(~ t y l w s  that  occur (these include 
planning. oxp lana t  ioii. antl corr i r i iar i t l  a n d  control)  a i i d  (l(~t(~rii i ir i(~s I heir linguist.ic slruct,ure; 
i t  then idcrit ifies significant linguistic variahlrs I )ascd iiI)oii t hew, struct tires or  o ther  
linguistic c o i i c c p t s  s u c h  a s  s ~ ~ w c l i  act arid topic; IICXI. i t  t c ~ t s  hypo1 lic~sc~s t h a t  support t h e  
significance and  rcLlia1,ility of I h(w' variablrs: aiid filiall!.. i t  iiitlicatos t t i (*  irriplicat ions of 
t he  validated hypot hrsrs. TIi(w iriiplicat ions fall i n t o  t hrvr catc.gorirs: ( 1  ) training crews 
t o  use more ncbarly opt imal  corririiiiriicatiori patterns: ( 2 )  using linguistic \ arial>lw a s  indices 
for aspects of crvw pcrforniance s u c h  a s  a t  trntion: a n d  ( 9 )  1)roviding giiitlrlirirs for t he  
dcsign of aviation procrdiires and cyuipriic.rit. cspccially t hosr t hat involve s p w c h .  
(:ophcr, I>. and Uraune, R. (1983) .  On the  ps1chophysic-s of workload: M'hy bother with with subjective 
measures? P r o c e f d i n g s  of the  Second  Sytrtpos?um on A t intion I ' syrho logy  (pp. 2 5 3 - 2 6 8 ) .  Columbus: 
Ohio S ta t e  University. 
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Psychophysical functions describe the  rclat ionship t ietween variations in the  ampl i tude  of a 
defined physical q i i a n t  ity and Examples a re  
brightness, Ioudnc-ss. a n d  pain. l’hr rvgiilaritics of thcse rrlationships have been recognized 
since t tie rarly days o f  (%xprriirirnt a l  I’sychology, and  ha.ve been formulated in to  
psychophysical laws. ‘I’hc Ilarvard group? Ird b> S. S. Stevens, proposed a power function 
as a gc,iicural form for such laws. ‘l’tir main argurricant of t h r  present, paper is that. a similar 
scaling a p p r o a c h  c a n  tw adapted  t o  tlic iii(’asiirciiirnt o f  workload and task dririands ba.sed 
upon siitjjm-t ivc rst i i i iatrs giv(,n by siibjrcts.  ‘rtir rationale is that. these estimates,  like 
other psychopti).sical judgrncnts. csprcss  t tic indivicirial’s perception of the  demands  
imposed on hiin by thc surrounding rnvironiiicnt. T h i s  approach was successfully applied 
to  t.he assrssriirrit o f  21 e s p r i r i i r n t a t  c o r i d i t  ions givcn t o  a g roup  of 60 sub jeck .  T h e  paper 
discussrs t h r  main rrsiilts o f  this tffort a r i d  their  iriiplicat i o n  to  t.hrory and application in 
h 11 rn an p r r f c  ) r r ii ii r i  c (’ . 
psychological percc~ption of t hese changes. 
This s tudy  invc’st igatcd t hr iiripact of  coi.kpit displays o f  t raffic iiiforrriat i o n  ((;I)‘rl) on the  
flow of approach traffic. A r i i i s  of aircraft. ( y p e .  ( ’1 ) ’ I ’ l -  (yiiipagc., and type of air braffic 
c o n t r o l  (.4’I’(:) w(*r(>  iriclutfctl  i n  thr s i i i i i i l a t i o i i .  In a d d i t i ~ ~ n .  the  practical i s sue  of 
sirriiilator fidrlity i i i  conducting such exp(,riiiiciits w a s  st udicd. Scwen piloted simulators 
t tiat r(~prcs(~iited a iiiix of gen(,ral aviation-t)  a n d  t ranspor t - t j  p aircraft were sirnulaled 
w i t h  t w o  l ~ \ r l s  o f  control fidelity. ‘I‘hry wcrC f lown t)y four teams of s(’v(’ri pilots each 
undr r  A‘l’(;. .I coiiiI)iitrr-gencrated t a rg r t  flying a ~ i r c~d~~tc~r i i i i nc~d  flight pa th  w a s  also 
incliidrcl to rvI)rcsc>rit aircraft  not, i r i  coiit.act. wit ti ATC. T h e  rrsults indicate tha t  aircraft 
t y p ,  a n d  not  sirriiilator fidelity inflririicrd pilot a i i d  s j h t ( b r i i  prfor i i iance .  T h e  frequency 
and content of  corrirriuriicatioiis, several nit-asiiros o f  systc,iri pdor r r i ance ,  and pilot. ratings 
also rcflrctrd pilot willingnrss to  accept  closrr spacing and clcaraiicrs to follow aircraft seen 
o n  a ( : l ) ‘ l ’ l .  
A pilot opinion survey was condiictcd t o  d ( ~ v t ~ l o p  a d a t a  liasc. for creating simulation 
scenarios that, impose prcdrterrriined Icvc~ls o f  pilot workload. ‘I’wc~lvc~ pi1ot.s est irriatjed the  
effect of 163 different event,s arid act iv i t  ic,s o n  t ticir perfoririance, effort, workload and 
stress. T h e  events included routine cont,rol, navigation and corrirriunicat.ioris activities, 
aircraft and system failures, and pilot. rrrors.  I’redicted changes in workload, stress, and  
effort were significant 1). correlated with cach  0 1  her but  not with performance. When 
r v t n t s  wrre coiiplrd with high workload flight scgments ,  t he  predicted impact  on workload, 
streis, and  pdor i i i a i i ce  was proport ionally greater t han  il was for less demanding 
segments.  t;ffort ratings did not vary with flight phase. Workload ratings were highest for 
wrat her-relat cd evrnt s, systems failiirrs, arid approach- and departure-related problems and  
lowest for rout ine activities, alt.hoiigh t hrre wa.s considerable range within each category. 
Errors werc fo i inc l  t,o be a significa.nt source of pilot workload, stress, and  performance 
decrements,  suggesting that errors should tie conceptualized as a cause of workload r a the r  
than  as a symptom. 
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I l a r t ,  S. C. and  Chappr l l ,  S. I,. (1083). Influence of  pilot workload and  t,raffic information on pilot's 
Proceedings of t h e  [ ! M i  . i n r i t i n l  C'oriferenre O R  .Manual Control (pp .  4-26). situation awarenrss.  
Caiiihridgr:  Alassachusctts l n s t  i t  ut(- of 'I'c.chnology. 
Although i t .  s w r n s  i n t u i t  ivrly ol)vioiis that  t I i v  acldit i o n  of a cockpit display of traffic 
information ( ( ' I I T I )  should ('Ithiirtce a 1)ilot's awareness of t he  current and  projected 
situation of ot hc-r aircraft ,  i t  has n o t  twvn viiipiricall>, d(,tc*rirtined that such is t,he case. 
Furt hrriiiorc. t here is seine quwt i o n  a b o u t  t t i c  I I I  ility of C'D'TI under conditions of 
rclativt.ly high pilot workload: whvn pilots I ) c~or t ic~  busy t he\- may ignore t.he (;UTI o r  takr 
unilateral act,ions tmsed o i t  incoitipl(~tcly i i i i ( I c ~ 5 t  ood inforinat ion. 'The current simulation 
w a s  designed t o  drterriiinr how riiiich informat i o n  pilots could recall about eight aircraft 
sirniiltanrously participating i n  a siiti~iI;ttc~d approach task.  A stop-action technique was 
used. so that each approach s c ~ i ~ i c ~ n c c ~  w a s  t(*riiiinatcvl at S O I I I C  point and  the  participants 
coiripleted a writ tcn dc~hrivfiitg dcscrit)ing t heir rvcall of aircraft.s' posit ions, sit.iiations, and  
intcbntions. T h e  expeririic,ntal variahlcs iiicliid(d: ( I )  prcw.ncc o r  absence of CUTI; (2)  
C ' I ) T l  quality;  a.nd ( 3 )  I ~ v c ~ l  of  concurrc*nt workloatl. l,'oiir groups r ach  consisting of three 
t ransporl  pilots. four inst runic.nt-ratc-d gc*noral aviation pi1ot.s and  one controller 
part icipatcd i n  t he  c~xiwriincnt.. (hncurr ( ,n t  workload hiit n o t  (1I)TI qiia1it.y or  presence 
significantly affectrtl I h v  t y ~ w  and arnoirnt of  iriforriiat i o n  rc~ni(-rrilwrcd. Ratrd workload 
and several types of coriiriiiinicat,ioris wwc  iricrc~;isc*d l)y t ti(. addit ion o f  ( : l ) ' l ' l  and by t h e  
cxlwrinicantal rrianipirlat i o n s  int,cnded 1.0 iiicrvasv \t(prkload. 'l'tie pilots report.ctl fwling t h a t  
( ~ I ~ T I  affortlctf them a twt t.cr underst antliiig of t h c -  t rirffic si tuation. b u t  t his subjective 
iriipwssion was not s i i p i ~ o r t ( * d  by an iriiprovc*riic-nt i n  I hc i l l i io t l~ i t  of  inforritat i o n  recalled. 
I la r t .  S. <:. and (*tiappeIl. S. (1<>82). I ' i lot  corrirniinicat ions a s  a source and  indicator of workload. Pape r  
prc.wnted at I he .21e(ating of the  IlCEI~:,'SM(~. Santa Jlonica.  C A :  I luman  Factors Society. 
A siiiiulat i o n  wa.s condrictrd with four groups of  seven pilots to rva1riat.e subjective ratings 
and corrtrriiinicat i o n s  as  in(wsures of pilot workload. bhch group consist.rd of t.hree airline 
a n d  four genc*ral aviation pi1ot.s fl>,ing siriiulattvl t ransport a n d  gvnrral-aviat,ion aircraft and  
a n  a i r  t.raffic controll(-r. Six aplJroaches wrrv f lown iiridcxr ( * i t  her low- o r  high-workload 
I r v e l s .  \VorkloacI w a s  rrianipiila,t~ed by i r t t  rotl~icirtg ?2'1'(~-systrrri and aircraft. problems, and  
b y  irtiposing additional tasks o n  t tic pilots. F o r  half of  t.he High and Low-Workload 
condit  ic)ns, a v i s u a l  d isplay  (>f t tic t raffic s i tuat ion w a s  su~wrirt iposed o n  t h e  pr imary flight 
iiistriiiiient. \l'orkloacl w a s  a.sscwc~tl at 2-itiiii iiitcsrvals iiiflight wit.h a IO-point rat,ing scale 
(IWSWA'r)  and wit h 10 rating s c a l r s  post-flight. 'I'hc t) . .IJrS a n d  frrquencies of 
corrirririnicat.ions were' t .abulated from t rartscripts. I h t  ti inflight and post-flight ratings 
incrrasrd significantly t)ct wren t tic- l ligh arid I,ow Li'orkload conditions and  from t h e  
hg in r i ing  t o  the  end of each approach .  I n  adtlit ion, t tic. presence of a cockpit display of 
traffic informat.iori also contributed to a n  incrvase i n  subj,jc.ct.ive workload. T h e  primary 
types of coriiiriunications were c learmces ,  reports. rc,adbacks, and acknowledgerrienls. T h e  
frcyuency of traffic advisory and  holding inst.riict.ion coriimunications differed significantly 
twtw(.cn rxperirnrntal  conditions; both occurrcd niorr often in the  High Workload 
conditions. C:orrirriunicat ions r a t e  increascd significantly between Low and High Workload 
condit.ions when pilots did not have visual traffic si tuation displays. However, fewer 
communicat,ions occurred in the  High Workload conditions when pilots did have  traffic 
sit uat,ion displays. Th i s  suggests t h a t  traffic si tuation displays can  reduce the  need for 
verbal communications dur ing  demanding phases of flight, a l though th is  can  result in 
higher pilot workload (as they increase inforrriation-pro~~ssing demands) .  
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Ilartzell ,  E. J . ,  Gopher,  D., Ilart.. S., Lee, E.. and Diinbar, S. (198:). 'The Fit tshrrg Law: T h e  joint impact 
of memory load and movcmrnt  difficirlt.y. Paper  p r (wi i t t d  at  t hc  \loot,irig of t h r  Ik;KE: SlI(,%. 
S a n t a  Xlonica, CA: Ilurrian F'actors Socivty. 
In a typical dual-t.ask paradigm, t w o  differrnt t a s k s  a r r  pt.rforiricd within the S B I I I C  tiin? 
prriod ( t  hcrcby cornpet ing for an  operator 's  Iirnitrd rcsoiircrs), brt the  coriiponrnt t a s k s  a.re 
unrclatecl either f i i i ict  ionally or  siibjvct ivc*ly.  A n  a l l  e r n a t  ivf, parad ig i i i  would t)c. onc i n  
which component tasks arc f i i r i c t  ionally rcblatcvi; t h r  oiitpiit or  rcsponsr t o  o n c  initiates or  
provides information for t t i ( \  o ther .  This typc o f  t a s k  is c o i r i i i i ~ ~ i i  in  operational 
cnvironiiirnts whew thc  d<~cision t o  init iat( '  a changr  i n  s g s t c i i i  st a t e  rccjiiirvs ~)rcliriiinary 
informat i o n  gat tiering, proc(~ssing. arid dwision rriaking folIowc~1 l)y a control act ion. T h e  
source of  information. proccwing r ~ ~ ~ ~ i i i r ~ ~ i i i ~ ~ i i t s .  rc>sponsr iriodality, and workload levr ls  of 
the  first s t age  are i i idcprndr~nt o f  t how o f  I lie s c ~ o n t l  s tage.  \ c \vr t  hclcw. t l i p  t w o  tasks are 
functionally r r la t rd  a n d  s o i i i ( ~  procrssirig st a g r s  m a y  tw iwrforiiird i n  1)arallel o r  the  
activities rrquired for on(' m a y  sirriiiltancv)iisly s i l t  isfy soiiiv o f  t he rcyiiirc~rrirnts of t he  
o ther .  A task w a s  dosigric~d for t t ic,  ciirrvnt s t u d y  thiit c o i i i t ) i i i ( ~ j  a targrt  acquisition task 
based on l.'I'I"l'S Law with a Strrnlilq:lt(; iii('inory wiirch task  ( " t I ' I " I ' S I I l ~ ~ H ~ ~ " ) .  T w o  
idrnt,ical t a rgr t s  a r r  di.splaycd rqrii-dist a n t  froiii a c (~ i i t (~ rc4  probe st iniiiliis. Siihjrct 
acquirtd t h r  t a r g d  on the  right if  t h r  1)rot)v w a s  a riic~rritwr o f  t h c  iii(~iiiorg wt a n d  thr  
targrt  on thc  Irft if i t  w a s  n o t .  I t  w a s  f o i i r i d  that  w a c t i o n  t i i r i c ,  hut n o t  ~ n o v r ~ ~ i ~ ~ n t  tiino. 
increawd a s  t tit, difficiilty o f  t t i c  ni( ' i i iory  war rh  t i i b k  w;th iricrcsas(d \ lovc~rric~nt t irrir. but 
not  rraction t I i i i ( ~ .  iri(.rc,asc,d a s  t tic, t f i f f ic i i l ty  of  I h c .  I argvt ac( j t i i5i t  i o n  t a s k  wa.s iricrc>awd. 
Subjects ratcvi t h t t  morkload o f  the  coriit)incd ~ ' l ~ l ' l ~ ' l ' S l ~ l ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ' '  task  as s l i g h t l y  grc3atc.r t h a n  
t h e  w o r k l o a c i  o f  t tic. ro41)oiisr w I ( ~ c t  ion task t )> i twlf .  I n  coiii1)iirison to  t I i ( b  tradit ional d u a l -  
task paradigiiis. p(~rforiiiaiicc* d ~ r ~ r i i ~ ~ i i ~  s for t h ( 3  rrsI)oiis(' wlect i o n  o r  rc~sporisr~ ( ~ x c c u t  i o n  
c o m p o n ( ~ n t s  nvrc  r i o t  f o u n d  as t h e  diffiriilty o f  t h c .  ot hr r  c o i i i p o n ~ ~ n t  was iricrcascrf. 
Rat.hrr.  t t i c ,  t w o  c o r r i ~ ~ o n c ~ n t s  appra r rd  to  inipos(~ rc-lativc.1y i i id(~lwnd(~nt (o r  at  Iva.st 
parallvl) tl(~rriands t h a t  did not, interfc%rr wit 11 c.ilch ot tier's ptrforii ianct~,  although the  
responst to  I tit ,  first t ask  c o i r i p o i i ~ ~ n t  s i r i i i i l t  anclorrsly iriitiated the  second task corripont~nt, 
and t hr c o i n h i n d  t i i s k  w a s  pcrfornied with less workload t h a n  woiild be predict.ed from the  
sum of  t h r  singlo task Icvc~ls. 
l l ausr r .  J .  R . .  Chitdress. kl. E. a n d  I la r t ,  S. (;. (198:). Rat ing  consistency and component salience in 
f ' roceer l i r~ys  o j  t h e  78 th  :1nntial Conjerence  on  Manual  Control 
(pp. 127-149).  \~r ight -~ 'a t , t , c r son  Al;l3, 0 1 1 :  Air Forcr \Yright Aeronaut.ical 
sutbjrct ivc workload c ~ t  i i i ia t  ion. 
( A F \ ~ ~ ~ I , - ' I ~ I ~ - ~ : ~ - : ~ O ~ I ) .  
I, a bo r at or  i cas. 
Twc,lvt, gvnrral aviation pilots part i c ipa tc~i  i r i  a two-day ~ x p t ~ i i i i c ~ n t  prrforniing four tasks 
intendrd t o  load on diffrreiit cognitivc. p(>rcrpt ual. a n d  motor  tiirric~risions. 'l'hr tasks were 
varied i n  apparvnt difficulty It.ve-1 so t h a t  cach pilot prrforrnrd a total of sixteen tasks 
countrr-l)alanced for t a s k  and I ~ v e 1 .  Siibjtv-tive ratings of factors contributing to workload 
were m a d e  imnirdiately following each 1evc.l of cach  task u s i n g  a 1.5 bipolar adjective scale. 
R r s u l t s  indicated that.  t h r  siibjoct,ivc p r c v p t  i o n  of workload was not related 1.0 act,ual 
perforrriaiice measures; however. the  su t)jc,ct ivc, ratings were grrierally consistent with the  
demands  made by t h e  levels o f  each task.  Although o n l y  t w o  of the  rating scale i tems, 
own Performance and  Task Difficult.y, dcinonstratcd significant within-t ask differencw for 
all four  tasks,  t h e  majority of rating scales showed wit,hin-task differences for those tasks 
t h a t  imposed higher cognitive demands.  Strong relationships wr r r  found between Overall  
Workload. Stress Level,  and Task Difficulty ratings o n  all  t.asks. 
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[lauser,  J .  R .  and  Ilart.. S. G .  (1983). The effect o f  fwdI)ack on siihjective and  objective nieasures of 
Proceedings of the llurrrnn Factors Socie ty  27th Annual hlee t ing  (p .  workload and  performance. 
1 4 4 ) .  S a n t a  Monica, CA: Ilirrrian l a c t o r \  Socivtj .  
‘Thirty subjects were employed in a rriixcd c*xpvriiric>nt a l  design tha t  c*xaiiiined five levels of 
feedback and  t.wo levels of difficulty for t w o  tasks ,  wit ti r c p c a t d  rncasures on the  difficu1t.y 
and  task variables. T h e  amount and t . y p  o f  fiw1t)ack w a s  varicd so t h a t  it providcd 
information about, perforrriance o f  t he task oil t he o1)jvctive ni(’asures within a block of 
trials, o r  provided the  sanie informat i o n  at t.he ( . r i d  of t t ic-  ta.sk (simply providing knowledge 
of results) ,  and  was also varied i n  qualit,y, (,i t  hcr as a corripa.rison to t he  subject’s own 
avera.ge performance of the  task, or  in comparison to an experirric-ntally determined ’figure 
of merit.’ T w o  tasks. each with two  levels of difficulty, were used: ( I )  a task tha t  
primarily imposed cognitive d(~rriancIs, a version of the Sternberg nieniory task,  and  ( 2 )  a 
task lhat pr imar i l j  imposed psychomotor dcrriands, a t argrt acquisition task niodeled o n  
t he  I**itts’ Law paradigrrr. 1 3 o t  ti otJj(tctivc, and siitjjective measures demonstrated reliable 
and predictable effwts for t he difficulty I w ~ l s  of  t h e  two  tasks. however t h e  t.asks were 
differentially affected t)y t tit ,  f o c d h c k  coridit ioiis. \ )u t  differences between and  within tasks 
were geric,rally sma l l .  ’ rh r  rcblat ionships twl ~ ( T I I  o t J j w t  ivv rrivasures. and subject ive ratings 
of workload arid pvrforrriaiicc rawly rc-achcvl sigiiificarit I(*vc.ls. 
Ilauser, .I. R .  and  I l a r t ,  S. (;. (1983). Sul)jc*ct i v v  workload c*xporic~ircrd duririg pursuit tracking as a 
I’roccedhrys oj t h c  I Y t l r  :Irrrru~i/ Corr j e re t rce  on . I l a n n a f  Control function of available inforinat ion .  
( p .  3 ) .  Carribridge: 3lassacliuset 1s lrrst i t  u t e  o f  ‘ l ~ ~ ~ c h r ~ o l ~ ~ g j .  
Twelve gcriwal aviation pilots performed a pursuit tracking task whew t Iio object ivc. was  LO 
“pilot” t h e  pursuit vohicle ( a  sirrip1ific.d c1vlt.a wing aircraft)  after a t argrt. (represented by a 
cross). Successfirl acquisitiori o f  t he t . a rpd  w a s  always tlisplayc~cl o n  the  screen. b:ach 
subject experienced twenty Io-iriiri wp(~rirricrit a l  runs i n  a partially coiint.erbalanced order. 
T h e  esper i~r ic~nta l  variables included: ( I )  nurrrbw of  dimensions ( 2  or  9 ) ,  ( 2 )  t a rge t  pa th  
complexity ( low or  high),  and (:;) availahilit y o f  inforinat ion  ( b o t h  t arget and  pursuit, 
vehicle were displayed for either IOO(:iq W${. 25(’[, of the  tirile, o r  at suhject command) .  
Subjects cont rolltd t h r  vehicle b y  pressing rocker arm switches for t he  funct.ions of yaw 
(left and  r igh t ) .  rol l  (left and  right) .  speed (accclerat i o n  and docc~lcratiori). pitch ( u p  and 
d o w n ) .  and s c r w n  illiiriiination ( for  t hc, o n ( *  coridit ioii H tiwe siihjtact conirol w a s  given Lo 
display  t iiriv). :2ftcr (’v(ary cxjwriirieiit~al trial. sut)jvcts ratcd I tie prw.vding rxperic%rice using 
a set of 15 bipolar a c l j ~ t  ive scales. Sigiiificiirit tliffvrt.iicrs were fourid for their tlifficult,y 
and display t i r r i c -  va r iah lw o n  t he iria.jority of  the  scales.  arid for I tic, clirricrision variable on 
eight of  t he sca lw.  Strong wlat ionships were f o i i r i t l  twt H w n  act iial t irirv-on-t argct with 
ratings of ovcarall u c ) r k l o a d .  pcrforrriaricc. arid tlifficiilt\. for almost all  siit)jwts. H ho were 
also able to  c.stirriatc* t ticair tiirie-on-target. wit t i  a higli dc*grcv of accuracy. 
liiantowitz, R.  € I . ,  Har t .  S. ( i .  and 13ort.olussi. 34. €3. (198:;). hlrasuriiig pilot workload in a moving-base 
simiilat.or: 1. Asynchronous seconda.ry choice-react,ion task.  Proceedings of the Human Factors  
Socie ty  27th. Annuuf Meet ing  (pp .  519-322). Sant.a Monica. CA: Human Factors Society. 
T h e  d e  facto method for measuring airplane pilot ~ o r k l o a d  is based upon subjective 
ratings.  While researchers agree tha t  such subjective data should be bolstered by using 
objective behavioral measures. results 1.0 d a t e  h a v e  been niixed. No clear objective 
technique has  surfaced as the  rrirtric of choicv. M.r twlievc t h i s  difficulty is in part due  LO 
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noglect of t heoretical work in psychology that, predicts sonic of the  difficulties t.hat a re  
inhorrnt i n  a fiit.ilr sc>arch for t he one and on ly  tjest, secondary task t o  measure workload. 
A n  initial .;t i idy that  iisc,d I ) o t  t i  >iil)jcctivc ratings a n d  an as)~richronoris choice-reaction 
s(*coii(Iary task w a s  condirctrtl to  cl(*tc$riiiinr if  such a s c ~ o n t l a r y  t a s k  c o i i l d  indeed meet. t he  
rrietliodological constraints inipowd by ciirrcant t heorirs of a t ten t ion .  T w o  variant.s of a 
flight sccnario wrre conitjinc4 wit ti t w o  Irvels of t h c a  secondary  task.  Appropriate single- 
task cc)iifrol c o n d i t  ions mvr(> also iiicludrd. R w i i l t s  give grounds for cautious optirriisrii b u t  
iiitlicatc, t hat fiitiircb rcsscarch shoril(1 usr synchronous svcoiidary tasks wherr possible. 
‘Two o I ) i n i o r i  r i i ( ’as i i res.  one spare riient a l  capacity rii(~asur(*, o n e  physiological rneasur(~. and  
o n e  priiriary task iii(’asure derrionstrat.rd sc,risit ivity to psychorr iot  or  l o a d  i n  t h i s  ’ 
rxpt~r i r r i rn t .  ‘I’tiesc. ~iicasiires wr r r :  Coopc.r-llarper ratings,  \VC,’J;’‘l‘b; r a t ings .  ~ i r i i e  
(’st iriiat i o i i  st ariclard drviat  i o r i ,  ~ J U I S ~  ratt. rrivari, arid c o n t r o l  riiovc,nic,nts p w  u n i t  t i n i c . .  N o  
intriision i n l o  priiriary t ask pcrforrnance was found  for t h e  physiological spare menta l  
capacity measures. ‘The rrsutts of this rxp(arin1ent demonst ra te  that. t he  sensit,ivities of 
workload wt iriiat i o n  tcchniqiirs v a r y  widely, arid t hat, only  a few techniques a p p r a r  to be 
scnsit,ive to psycliorriot,or l o a d .  
Wi th  advances i n  display a n d  con t ro l  rnet hods arid recent developments i n  scansor and 
riiicrorlrctroriic tcschnologic,.;. t h e  tcrrri a u t o r r i a t  i o n ,  especially as i l  pertains t,o [,he cockpit, 
of a tactical  aircraft ,  has  taken on a t o t a l l y  new dirritbnsion. N o  longer a re  we restrict.ed to 
airtorriation a s  i t  pertains t o  solely flight nianagt*nicnt functions. Functions such as 
rralt iiric sit uat i o n  assrssiiirnt. t,act.ics selrct ion and t rajcct.ory control  are all candidates for 
partial  o r  tot.al au tomat ion .  I n  addition. adaptive, vehicle subsystem reconfigurations as a 
function of t.actical post.urc3, onboard faults and  ongoing emergencies a re  all within t h e  
preview of onboard aiitornatiorr. In order  t,o realize these ra ther  ambi t ious  goals it, is 
suggest,ed tha t  no one class of models is adequate  in providing the  necessary onboard 
intelligence to enhance overall performance and  reduce workload. Ra the r ,  a multi-model 
integrated approach t h a t  relies on a compendium of niodels from such diverse fields as 
artificial intelligence (.41) a n d  w p e r t  systerns, decision analysis, control theory and  
simulation is suggested as a basis for introducing onhoard au tomat ion .  Th i s  approach  
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relies o n  t.he select,ive use of one o r  more of these models depending on the  specific tactical  
function and  mission rc*qiiireriient. being addressed at  t.he t.irne. 
3ladni.  A .  W .  and I , >  i i ian .  . I .  (1983). Rlotlrl-t)ascd estimation and  prediction of t.ask-imposed menta l  
I’rocecdi t iys  o j  / l i e  IO83 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  Systetirs. .Zion. arid Cybertreties Syrnyosiurn (pp .  514-317). workload. 
Sar i ta  Monica. ( ’A:  Iluinan 1’act.ors Socit.ty. 
\lenta,I #-orkload has twcn a n  a w a  o f  i n t c - n s i v c  rcwarch for twtt.cr than  a decade. One  
specific area of irit,erest i n  aircrew rrlatod u orkload is operat ional t.errns. T h e  suggested 
modeling frarric.work is t)ascd o n  an interl)r(Bt (*(I l ’ ~ t  ri net, charactc-rization of a task in 
which ”placest1 are  wluated to  spvcific task-rc*latc-d act i \ r i t  ips arid ‘4 ransit ions” arts viewed a s  
internal o r  ext.rrnal forcing e v e n ~ s .  It is ~ h o w n  that within t h i s  fraiiiework cluantitative 
assessirient.s can tw made of hot 11 cur i i~r la t  i v c  arid iri.~tant arieous workload associated with 
the  Iwrfoririancr of a task a n d  its individual co i i iponent  subtasks.  I t .  is suggested t h a t  
insights gained from analyzing task-spwific workload wit.hin t h i s  niodcling paradigm can 
s u g gest 1’1 a us i t )le vx pl a n a t i o r i  s for rcc ( ) n c i I i n g d i >c re p a  ii c ic. s lwt w w n si1 hject. ive I y elicited 
workload ~ s t  irriatc-s and twhavioral, Iwrforriiaiicc~ iii(’asurvs. 
3 l c  Don a Id, <; . ( 198::). .2lnl/ i-j/;qh/ Situ ulntor Syst c rrt ( N .4 S .I-( ’R - 1664 19). Wash in g ton ,  DC: National 
Awonaut ics arid Space ,4diiiiiiistrat ion. 
A prototype. Air ‘I’raffic Coiit.rol facility a n d  r r i u l t  i-riian flight simulat,or facility was 
designed and o n r  of t.he component. siinulators fat)ricatc*d a.s a proof of concept. T h e  
facility was designcd to provide a n u m t m  of i i i d v p ~ ~ i i d ~ ~ n t  aiiiiple sirriulat,or cabs tha t  would 
have t .hv capabili ty of soiiie local. st.ancl-alonc. procvssiiig t hat  would i n  turn interface with 
a larger host. coniputer.  ‘The s j s t em w a s  design(-d t , o  accoriiniodat.e u p  to  eight. flight. 
simulators (comrriercially availahlr  ins t  riirricvit t raincv-s) which could be operated st.and- 
alone if no  graphics were rcvlrrircd or  cou ld  ol)c*ratc i n  coniriion simulated airspace if 
connected tx) t h e  host cornputcv-. .A p r o p o s d  addition t o  t tie original design is t h e  
adtiit ional capabili ty of i n l ) u t  ing pilot i n p i i t s  ar id qiiant.it ics displayed on t he flight and  
navigation inst ,ruments to t tic. Iiiicrocoiiii)iit(~r when t t i c ,  sirriulator opwa tes  in the  s tand-  
alone mode t o  a l low indopendent us(’ o f  I hew, coriiriic.rcialIy avaiIat>Ic insl .r i iment.  t r a i n e r s  
for r r s ra rch .  Th i s  c l o c i i r r i c ~ n t  descritwh t h v  coricc*pt i i a l  c l ~ s i g n  of t t ic .  s y s t c i ~ i  a n d  progress 
niade t o  d a l e  on it.s iniplrrncntat i o n .  
Hirger,  C .  A .  (1983) .  Analysis o j  I l e c i s i o r i  Tree h’utiny 7echt i iyues /or the A s s e s s m e n t  o j  Pi lo t  M e n t a l  
tJnpublished M.S. Thesis. U’orkload in  u Simulated Flight Tusk 1;‘ t i iphas i : i t ig  Mediut ional  Behavior .  
Rlacksburg: Virginia Polytechnic lrist i t  ut,e a n d  State liniversity. 
T h e  purpose of this s tudy  was to improve the  sensit.ivity of t h e  Modified Cooper-Harper 
( M C H )  Scale and  to t ry  to  identify what  aspects of t he  scale cont r ibu te  to i ts  effectiveness. 
.4 simula.t,ed flight task emphasizing rnrdiat.ional (cognitive) behavior was  used t o  present 
low, medium, and  high levels of loading t o  6 s tudent  and th i r ty  licensed pilots. In a 
Singer-Link GAT-1R flight simulator,  tho  pilots performed three counterbalanced load level 
flights. After each simulated flight. a ra t ing  scale and questionnaire was administered. 
T h e  results indicat,ed that the  paper rating scale having 15 response alt,ernatives and the  
original decision tree was t,he IIIOS~ scnsit ivr t o  load. Both 10-point modifications, t h e  
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computerized version of  t h e  hl( -~ l l  Scale a n d  t he vrrsion with t tie decision t r w  format  
removed, were somewhat siiprrior to  t h e  originill 1\1<:11 Sca l r ,  mhich m a s  also sc,risitivr 1.0 
load. T h r s e  findings. howrvrr ,  a re  not conbis tcsnt  c\ i t  h t hosr otitainrd i n  a coinpanion 
s tudy  of coinniiiiiicat ions tasks, indicat irig t hat t h c w  rating seal(% iiirasiirrs are  task 
dependent .  l!se of the 5l(: l l  Scale is rrcori i in(~ndrd since i t  alone, has consistrntly 
demonstrated srnsitivity to  load across  t a s k s  a n d  across st i idics. 
Six rating scalr drsigns rntpha.;izing iriajor char.act(~ristics * hich might ca i i sv  t.hr \1CH 
scale t o  be a st,nsitivr iiioasure o f  rric*ntal w o r k l o a d  nvrr i i s d  i n  t t i is  st i idy.  ‘I’he a i m s  of 
t he  research werc to  discover what iriodifications o f  I t i r  \I(’II iiiight riiake i t  c \ r n  more 
sensitive. 
The purpow of t his s t i i i l y  i s  to  irivrst i g a t r  I tic, niit iir(% o f  pilot rnental workload i n  highly 
a u t o m a t e d  aircraft. On  t h c b  tmsis of IIiisrriIiss(’ri‘s riioclc~l wtierc. hi i r i i an  twhavior is divided 
as s k i l l ,  rule a n d  kiiowI(~(lg(~-t)Rs(~d, we ti)  i)ot Iirsizr hat i i i rnt  a l  workload is riiulti- 
dimensional,  a n d  that  differcsnt a s p r i  s o f  workload a r r  assoc i i i (d  wit t i  r a c  ti Ivvc~l of  h u m a n  
t>ehavior. In order  to exaiiiiiic t hrsr hypot  l i r s v s .  a 1at)oratory flight. sirriiilat,or was  
devrloped.  functions of  which i i i c l u d w l  (1) i i a i i i i c s  of i~ griirral aviation aircraft, aiifopilot,s, 
and  navigational a ids ,  a s  wc,Il its artificial a i r  t raffic cont roll(>rs. Trrniinal-arra approaches 
were siniulat,ed based on s rv r ra l  scenarios H ticrr pilot tasks incliitletl aircraft guidance, 
navigation. aircraft configuration changes.  a n d  coiiiiiiiiiiicat i o i i  wit t i  air  t raffic cont.rol. In 
each case  workload was rric>asurrd h y  eniployirig siit)jwt iv(, rating sca l r s  a n d  t he nuinber of 
pilot act  ions. It was  shown that,  t he 1rvt.l o f  a i l t o i n a t  ion iivai1at)Ir aff(.ct.s only t h e  
wc:rkload of skill-based txhavicir, whcwas  t tic, a t)normality o f  the s i l u a t i o n  resultcd i n  a n  
increa.se in workload for rule- and  knowIdgc-t)ased behavior. 
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Vidulich, M. A .  and Wickens, C. D. (1983). f’rocessing I’henornena and / h e  Dissociat ion b e t u ~ e e n  
Su b j e  c l i v e  and 0 b j e  e t  i ve  Workload .!le as 11 r e s  (l’ec h . R cy). No. t*; PI,- 82- 2: 0 N R- 8 3- 2) .  ( ‘ h a m pa  i gn : 
Ilriiversity o f  Illinois, Enginr.c.ririg-I’ssctiology Itcw-arcti I,at)orat.ory. 
<:auses o f  dissociation between sir t)jwt ibrc workload assrssrricriI.s a n d  ot)jective perforrriance 
were invest igated. A Strrritwrg riirrriory srarch task w a s  utitizrd. Stfernberg task 
configiiratioris varied i n  t ti(. i i i i t o i i i a t  icity o f  Iwrforriiaiicc, st i r i i i r lus  prrscntation ra te ,  
discernability o f  s t i r i i i i l i ,  a n d  t tic, valiic* of  good  prforrriancc-. ;41itoriiaticity i r i  S twntwrg 
task pcdorriiarico w a s  ~ ~ r a ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i l a t ~ ~ l  t)! using t \ r o  indrlwridcnl S P I S  o f  stirriirli. one of  which 
was consistrntly rriappcd (i.r ., tiirgrts wrrv a l w a y s  t h r  sariir) while t he  o ther  was 
inconsistrritly mappvd (i.e..  t a rg r t s  charigcvl ovvr tr ials) .  Also, all Stvrritwrg configurations 
were performed both as  siriglc tasks arid a.s [)art o f  dual-task coriit)iriatioris ( \ c i t h  a r r ianual  
control task) .  1)rrring trstirig sirl)j(.cts ratcd a11 trials o r i  eight typical t)ipolar ral irig scales. 
Analysis o f  t he  rc.sirlts c lc~tr~ctc~d t hrec major tliffvrc>ncvs ( i .  e.  dissociations) bctwren what 
t he rat,ings of  workload would prwlict i i r i d ,  I tit. ac t  iial perforrriiirice which occurred. 
Subjects‘ ratings: ( I )  did n o t  rcflcct t t ic,  diral-task advantage  o f  thc  consistently mapped 
St,ernLerg. ( 2 )  preclict.cvl a n  advantagc, for t he  slower prcsrntation r a t e  in which 
perforrriarice was dc.grad(~l. arid (2) inrlicatcvl a highvr Ivvcl of workload was associated 
with the  prforrriance gain i n  a t)orilrs-a\ailat)lc. condition. . \ I1  o f  t hew dissociations 
identified could potc~ritially coritariiiriat(s sut)jrctivc> assrssiiirnts i n  the  field. T h e  rt-sults 
were interprtbted as support ing cogriit ivc.-l)roc(.ssirig-t)ased exl”’rirIi(’ntation in subjective 
workload assvssnienl airric~d at  idrnt ifying diff(-rc~nces twl weon t.he cognitive proccssing 
accoirril irig for siit)jcctivc~ ~ S S ~ S S I I I ( ~ I I ~ S  a n d  t tiosc- p rocwws  t hat producct Iwrforniance. 
T h e  s tudy  i rs t (v1  giridrliiirs for t t i c -  i ihr  o f  rriicrol)rocc.ssors i r i  Irairiirig spa1 ial sk i l l s  for air 
traffic control. T h c  c(3rit rat issir(\ w a s  I tic irsc of  tirii(.-corril)rrssc.d siriiirlation to aid the  
dc~vc-lopriic~nt of  skill i n  idrrit if! irig turn poirils arid rollout ticarlings for aircraft. T w o  
groups of  sut , j tc ts  were u s c d .  Oric group trairicd with a rral-tirrir sirriulation of t h e  task. 
whilc. the  second group trainc.d wil h R t irric~-c~c,riiI)rc~ssc~d vcrsiori o f  t lie task running aboiit 
20 I i r r i c s  a s  fast as rc,aI-1 iriic tr ia ls .  1)o1 t i  grc~iips wcrv I h c n  t c s t ( d  i n  rral-time trials. T h e  
rrsiilts indicatc tha t  t ime coiiipr(wioii c a n  Iw a uscfirl trchriique for increasing t h e  
efficiency of  training. 
\Vickens, <‘. I ) . ,  Sandry ,  1). L . and Vidulich, \I. 4 .  (1983) .  Cornpatibilirq and resource competit ion 
between niodalities of input ,  central  procc,ssing. and ou tpu t .  IIuman Factors. 25, 227-248. 
Synbhesized audit,ory displays and  speech recognizers were used in t ,wo expcrirnents t o  
develop guidplines for their  implement at  i o n  in military aircraft. I n  t he  first experiment,, 
t h e  competit ion between encoding and response niodalit,ies o f  concurrent tasks was  
examined .  T h e  memory-search task was more susceptible to cornpet.ition for visual 
encoding, whereas t.he tracking task bore the  great,er irnpa.ct from shared manual  
responding. T h e  second experiment examined corripet.it i o n  brrwe.cn tasks for encoding and 
response moda1it.ie.s anti the  optirriurn assigrinient of rnodalitirs t o  a given task.  A 
simulated flight task was perforrricd coricurrcntly nil h r i t h r r  a spatial  task ( ta rge t  
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acqiiisit i o n )  or a vcrt)al task (iiieniory). Ihst Iwrforrriance and least. interference Hith the  
flight t a s k  \\(’re otJtaincd M hen the  5patia.l task  w a s  displa>pd visually and responded t o  
r i i i i r 1 r i ; l l l ) .  i l r l d  also w h c r i  t t i c  \vrt)iiI t a s k  \vi15 d i s p l a y e d  auditorily a n d  responded t o  with 
s p w c h .  
A pilot’s tasks rriay tx catt,gorized into t host ,  t h a t  d r i i ~ a n d  i)r(,[l(iiiiiiiaiitly vc,rt)al opc.rations 
and  t h o w  that arc spatial .  \Vv descrilJr two (*\.lwriiiic~rits tha t  define* t w o  principles of 
c o r n p a t  il)ility of intrrfacing such tasks with d is1) tays  arid controls. T h e  first defines 
coinpatit)ility a c (  ording t o  display-locat i o n  a n d  rvspoiiw tiand: I I I ( ,  s c ~ c o n d  according to  the  
iiiodality o f  display (audi tory  and visual) a n d  rvsponw ( I I I ~ I I I I ~ I  ancl s p w c h ) .  In both 
exprririirrits. t tics(. principles o f  con ipa t  it)i l i t! ,  a r r  confirriicd iiiic1c.r clrial t a s k  conditions. 
\If(, d(.scriiw thvir iiiiplicat i o n s  for cockpit d w i g n .  
Ll‘ierwille. \+’. M.. (1983) .  Cotnparu/ i i ie  I;wluatiorr o j  Cl’orklonrl I~.stitnu!ion Techt i iques  in Piloting Tasks 
( N A S A  (*H-1683‘36). M’ashington, I)(:: National Avronaiit ics and Spacc- Adrninistration. 
I n  J anua ry  1‘380. N A S A  Arries Research (:enter awarded a research grant  1.0 Virginia 
I’olytcchnic lristitute and Stat.? Ilnivcrsity (Virginia ‘l‘ech). ‘The o b j w t i v e  o f  this research 
was to examine the  sensit.ivity arid int.rusiori of a wide variety of workload-assessment, 
t.echniques in simulated piloting tasks. T h e  s tudy  eniployed four different piloting tasks 
emphasizing psychorriot.or. perceptual.  inediation‘al, and conimunicat.ions aspect.s of piloting 
behaviors. A n  instrumented moving-base general aviation aircraft simulator was used for 
t.hc s tudy .  This document  provides a surnrriary of the  r e x a r c h .  
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N’ierwille, W. M.. and Casali: J .  C .  (1983). A validat.ed rat.ing scale for global menta l  workload 
Proceedings o/ t h e  / / u t r i c i n  Factors Society 27th A n n u a l  Meet ing  (pp .  rneasiirernrnt applications. 
I29-I:;Z). San ta  Xloriica. (:.I: ~ I I I I I I ~ I I  l’ilctorb Society. 
T h e  Coopc.r-llarper (1069) scale has twcri ext rrisivcly used for evaluation of aircraft  
handling qualities and associatcvl r i i cn t  a1 \$orkload. ‘The scale is a 1 0 - p i n t  scale with a 
dwisiori tree.  A riiodificvl version o f  t tic. scale. cal lcd  t tic. h l (~: l l  scale ,  has  been devised for 
t tie purposcx of asws* i r ig  wcwkload i n  ~ > ~ s t ( ~ t i i s  ot her t h a n  I hose where the  human  opera tor  
Iwrfornis r i i o t  or  tasks: riariiely, H hrrc  perccpt i i a l .  riicvliat ional, a n d  corrirriiinica.tions ac1ivit.y 
is p rewnt .  ‘rhc ! i l ( : l l  s c a k  has  1)ceri validated i n  t hrre (1 i f f~c111 c ~ s p ~ r i m e n t s .  T h e  scale is 
recornniended for applicat ions i r i  which ovc,rall iiic,ntal workload is to  be assessed. 
M’iwwillr. W. M’. a n d  (’orinor, S .  A .  (1983). Kvaluation of twc-nty workload assessment measures using a 
/ / u r r i ( i t t  /’actors. 25 ( l ) ,  1-16. psychorriot o r  t a s k  i n  a tiiotion-I)ase aircraft siiiiulat or. 
T h e  sensitivity atid iritriision of 20 pilot workload asswsnient. techniqiies were compared 
using a psychomot or  loading task in a t h r w  d~~grc~c-of-frccdoiri rnoving-base aircraft 
si tnulator.  ’I’hc, pritriary task was an instrutiicnt landing s y s t e m  approach and  landing, 
with measiircs t a k o n  twtw(>cn t,h(, ou ter  arid iriid(lIc ritarkers. Throe levels of psychomotor 
load were o h  airic~f by cottibined rrianipiilation o f  ratidorii wind-gust. dist,urbance level and  
pitch stabil i ty.  T w o  rat irig scale riioasiir(~s ar id  oric control niovrnient measure 
drrrionst rated wrisit ivity to a l l  levels o f  l o a d .  Addit ionally, one t iriic,-cst.irriat.ic)n measure 
arid one piilsr-rate iiicasiirc d c s r r i o r i s t  ratcd sc8ris i t  ivity t,o soiric.  levels of load. No int.rusion 
was found. ‘ I ’ h r ,  results of t his oxperitiietit iridicat (a that  t t ic .  serisit.ivities o f  workload 
est.intation tc.ctitiiqiic*s vary widvly, a n d  t hat o n l y  a few tec tiniquc~s appear  sensitive t.0 
psychornot o r  load.  
Wierwillc. M‘. W. and (:onnor, S .  A .  (198::). ‘I’ht, sc*iisitivitj. of twc-nty nirasiircs of pilot. menta l  workload 
i n  a siinulated 11,s t,ask. f’roceedircgs o/ t h e  18th i ltt .tcud (:on/c:rence 0 7 1  Mntauaf Control ( A F W A L -  
‘l’l<-8:<-3~2 I ).  ( pp. 150- 162). LVrigh t - I’at.t.cwon A FH, 0 11: 14 ir Force Wright  Aeronautical 
La t>orat,orics. 
The sensitivity arid intriision of 20 pilot, workload aswssrrierit. tcrhniques  were compared 
iising a psychorriot,or loading task i n  a t h r w  dcgrc.c~-of-frredorri moving-base aircraft  
sirnirlator. T h e  primary task was an iristriinirrit la.riding syst.ern approach and  landing, 
with nieasures t akeri bet.weeri t he  outer  and niidtllr markers. Three  levels of psychornotor 
load w w c  o h  airied by corribined rrianiprilat.ic,n of random wind-gust dist.urbance level and  
pitch stabi1it.y. T w o  rat.ing scale mc-asrires and one control movement  measure 
denionstrated sensitivity 1.0 all levels o f  load. Addit ionally, one time-estimation measure 
and  one pulse-rat? measure dc~rrionstrat.ed sensitivity 1.0 some levels of load. No intrusion 
was found. T h e  results of this cxpcrirncmt. indicate 1.ha.t t he  sensitivities of workload 
est.irriatiori tc~chniques vary widely, and  t h a t  only a few techniques appear  sensitive to 
psychomotor load. 
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‘Thr prirriar) piirposc o f  t tiis 2-year grant w a s  t o  rxarninc t h e  relation be twrrn  subjective 
rst iriiatrs of w o r k l o a d .  porsorialit y 1ii(~i~s\lr(~s.  arid individual diffrrrncrs in singlc- and 
rriultiple-task pc,rforriiaricc. A s  spcxificcl in t tic grant  proposal and srcoiid-year revision, 
f o u r  exprririirrits werr coiiiplrtrd during t tic coIirsc of t he  grant  examining t hrse  relations. 
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Oamos, D. 1,. (1984). Individual differences i n  r i i u l t  ipk-task Iwrforrriance a n d  siit)jcctive est ;mates of  
workload. Perceptua l  urrd .Ilotor Ski l ls .  511, M7-580 .  
,‘This experiment. examined thc  rrlat ion twtwc-c’it iri(Iividiia1 tiiffcwncrs i n  11iii1t ipk-task 
.pc.rforrnance and  subject ivc est imatcs of workload. Th i r ty  fc.iiialc s111~ject.s performed 
various complex fa.sks alone and togc.fhrr and  ratcd oach t a s k  a n d  task  cornbination o n  ten 
hipolar adjective scales dcscrit)ing diffcrc*rit. ( I i i i i c i i s i o i i s  of workload. T h e  siilJjects also 
cornpleted tes ts  of field d r p ( ~ i i d r n c c ~ ,  riic’riiory s p a n .  a n d  t i i i i v  rst iiiiat i o n .  T w o  classificaf ion 
schemes were used t o  iderit ify csacli s i i h j vc t , .  On(’ \ $ a s  t)ascvI o n  t ht. siit)ject.‘s dua.1-ta.sk 
response s t ra tegy:  t he o ther ,  o n  I tic. si1 h jcc t ’ s  Iwrforirtancc o r i  a coriiplcx rrionit.oring task.  
llowever. t he  d a t a  showcd l i t t l r  (~vitlcncc- o f  consistent iridividiial differences on  the  
monitoring task and t.his classificat ion s y s ~ c ~ r r i  w a s  hiit)scqu(~ntly dropped .  Between- 
response strategy group differrncc~s wvre fourid 0 1 1  two  o f  t he  workload scales. 
Addit ionally, some tictwc.c%n-groiip t rcrids wvrc f o u n t 1  o n  t he I i r r i r  wt irriat i o n  and memory 
span t a s k s .  suggesting additional topics for iiivrstigat ion. 
1)arlios. I ) .  (I984). Siit)jwt ivc workload a n d  in(1ividiiaI diffcwncc-s i n  inforriiation processing at)ilities. 
f ’r o c e t: d i n  ys o j  1 h e  I l e  h (1 r i o  r a l Ih y i n  e e rin 9 Tt; c h 11 o lo g y Co nje r r n r e ( 1) p . 7 I - 7 4 ) . W ar  re n d ale, I ’ A : 
Socirt y of .A 1 1 1  o r r i o t  iv(% 1:nginwrs. 
<;oguen. J .  A . .  Linde, C .  and Xlrirptiy. \1. (1981). ( ‘ r w  c~~~i t r i i un ica t  ions as a facl 
pat t.er n s tiow)ed 
a1 workload. 
Ir in  aviation accident.s. 
The basic r i t o t  ivat !or1 for t he r(w>arcti rrport.cd hcbrc. is to  rcducta t h e  incidence of t.hose a i r  
transport accid(*nts c a u s c d  wholly o r  i n  part t)y prol)l(~rris i n  crew corrimunication and  
coordiriation. .A major otjectivv is t o  detertiiine t host ,  coriiiiiiinicat,ion pa t te rns  which 
actually a re  riiost effective in specific si tuations;  this requires developing methods for 
asscwirig t,he effect ivenws of crcw corririiunicat ion patterns.  I t  is hoped tha t  these resu1t.s 
will lead t o  t he drvelopriient of nc’w met hods for t,raining crews t o  coinniunicate more 
rffctctively, and  in addition will provide guidcliiic~s for t he design of aviation proccdurcs and 
equiprrirn t .  
Th i s  paper presents a numtwr of results of  a s t u d y  on crew communication p a t t w n s  in 
emergency sit uat.ions, based on linguistic analysis applied to cockpit voice recordrr (C:\’R) 
transcripts of commercial a i r  transport accidents. Tlie most irriportant discours? types 
present. a re  planning, explanatlion. and the command arid cont.rol speech act. cha in .  
(;opher, D. ( 1981). Ylrasurernent o f  \Vorkload: I’tiysics? Psychophysics. and hleta.physics. Proceedings of 
t h e  20th . ~ 1 t 1 r 1 z 1 n /  C o t ~ j e r e t r c e  o n  .il(irrtio/ Cotrtrol (SAS.2 (:I’-234 I ) .  ( p .  55). Washington, DC: 
National : lrronaiit  ics i i n d  Space :lcliiiinistriit ion. 
,. I tic iri(~asurrrrient of operator workload is a n  issue o f  g r r a t  concern i n  t he  design and 
rvaliiation of niodcrn engirlerring S!.SI c i i i s .  ‘l’liis coriccrn has led 1.0 t he  development. of a 
\\id(, arserial of ~ i i ~ ~ a s u r ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ i t  tc-c.hiii(liit,s. a l l  intc~rlded t o  quantify the  phenomena 
accor i i l )a i iy ing  the  twhavior o f  I 1ic h l l i l i i I i l - l ) r o c c . h ~ i l i ~  s> s t ( - i i i  whrn its capacity to  meet  task 
d ( ~ i n a n d s  has brcri e x c w d r d .  ‘I’lirw gcsiic.ral catctgoricss o f  rnc~asurernent approaches are 
I,(.rforriiance-t)ast,d Inrasures ,  ph!.siological iriciicrs. a n t i  siiI)jcct ivc, scales. I n  theory,  the  
t h r w  approaches should cons t i t i i t (*  altc*rriativc, .;tralc,gic,s I o  (~sposc~ t he  hidden limitat,ions of 
intrrnal processors. I n  prac t i ce ,  t here is oi i ly  a s1)arw kriowlt~ ige  o n  t he  relationship 
twtwren w o r k l o a d  rrioasures o1)taiiicd irridc~r diff(~rorit iipproachrs. Llorcover, there appears 
to t)e a d rba te  aiiiong I)roponvnts o f  t h(w. al)l)roachcs o n  I h c b  validity. coriii”ehcnsiveness, 
and exclusivc~ness of  tiiffckrc,nt ri icasurrs.  I tic prtw’nt p a p e r  rrvivws the  results of two  
cxpcrinients i n  which w o r k l o a d  anal \ ,s is  w a s  c o i i ~ i i i c ~ ( ~ d  I,as;cd upon perforinance measures, 
brain evoked potentials,  arid niagnit iidc est iiiiat ions of sut>jvctive load .  T h e  three types of 
rrirasiirrs were jointly apl)licvi to  t ht, drscript i o n  o f  I h r  t)ohavior of subjects in a wide 
t)attc,ry of r x p r i r n o n t a l  taskh. I)ata ana lys i s  h h o m s  t)ot h iiistaiices of association and 
dissociation t)etwwn t y p e s  of iiieasiires. :l gcn(* ra l  conceptual framework and 
iii(\t hodological giridclines are proposed t o  accoiiiit for t t i ( v  findings. 
I .  
,, I ht. rc,port describes t he s t ruc ture  a n d  i i i i t  i i ~ l  \vork j)cdornicd toward the  creation of a 
handbook for workload analysis tiirc*ctc,ti at I tic. o lwra t  io r i i1 l  c o r i i r i i i i n i t y  of engineers and 
human-factors psychologists. ‘I‘hta goal  o f  t ti(. rvport .  whcbri coniplete .  will be t.o make 
accessible to  such individuals t he  rvsiilts of t hc1orc.t ically-based resrarch t h a t  a r e  of 
1)ract ical interwt and u t i l i t y  i n  ( , t i c  a l i a l y s i s  a n d  prcsciict i o n  o f  opera tor  workload i n  
advancc~ l  and oxisting s ) ~ s t ~ i n s .  In atidit ion, t hr  results of a lat)orat.ory s tudy  focused on 
t h e  drvelopnierit, o f  a subjective rating tc.ctiniquc f o r  workload tha t  is based o n  
psychoph ysica I scaling t ec h n i q  lies are ciescrilwd. 
Clol’tier. I). and 13raunc.. R .  (1984). O n  the  p~ychophys ic s  of Horkload: W h y  bother  with subjective 
rricasures? \ l t irri( i t i  F’actora. 2A ( 5 ) .  519-532. 
Psychophysical functions describe the  relat.ionship twtween variations in the  ampl i tude  of a 
defined physical qiiant i t y  arid t h e  psychological percept ion of these changes. Examples  a re  
brightness. loudness. arid pain.  T h e  regularit.ies o f  these relationships have  been 
formulated int.0 psychophysical laws. T h e  rrit~asuroriic~nt methodology of psychophysical 
scaling has been refined by thv  l la rvard  group led by S. S. S t w e n s ,  who proposed a power 
function a.s a gt,rieral form for such laws. T h e  rriain argument  of t he  present article is t h a t  
a similar scaling approach can be adapted  too t h e  measurement of workload and  task 
demands  based upon subjective estimates.  T h o  rationale is t,hat these estimates,  like o ther  
psychophysical judgements ,  reflect t he  individual’s perception of the  a m o u n t  of processing 
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rrsoiirccs that t h e  subject in\.ests t o  rrieet t he  demand irriposed by a task.  Th i s  approach  
w a s  succcssfirlly applied to  the asscssmcnt o f  21 expcrirnerit.aI conditions given 1.0 a group 
of 00 s i i 1 ) j r c t s .  l’hc papvr disciissvs the. iiiaiii rc>siilts of t his c-ffort and t.heir implications to 
t h w r y  arid ai’plicat i o r i  i r i  tiiiriian pdor i i ia i ice .  
i l a r t .  S. (;., I h t t i s t e ,  \’. and  I,c$ster, 1’. ‘r. ( I W r ) .  l Y ) l Y ’ O I t Y :  A supervisory control  simulation for 
workload arid pcrforirianc(* research. f ’ r o ~ ~ e d i t r y s  o j  t h e  ?Oth .4titrtiol C o n j e r e t i c e  on ,\4atiual Control 
( S A S A  L:F’-2341) ( p p .  ,431-451). \ \‘ashington, 1)(1: National ,\cronautics and  Spacr Administration. 
.4 r r i u l t  i t  ask simiilat.ion of a svrrii-autorriat ic supervisory control system was developed t.o 
provide an  c~rivirorirnent i n  u hich t raiiiing. op r ra to r  st ratcgy drvc-lopii ient,  failure det,ect,ion 
arid resolution. Ic.vels of  aiitoriiat i o n ,  and opc*rator workload can tw invt.stigat,ed. T h e  goal 
was to develop a well- dcfinrd.  hiit rvalist ically complex,  task that woii ld lend itself to 
riiodtl-based analysis. T h e  i ia i i io  o f  t tic. task (I’OIY~OI~S) rc*flt.cts t.he visual display t h a t  
depicts diffcrcnt task c%lerricnts rriillirig aroirrid waiting to  I)(, rcleased and ”pop” ou t  to be 
perforrried. T h e  operator‘s t a s k  H a s  to coriiplctc each of  IO0 task eltanirnts that, were 
rci)rescnt cd by diff~rc~rit  syirihols. b y  s o l ~ c t  ing a I argct. task and entering t he desired 
corninarid. T h e  sirriirlated au tomat ic  syst(>iii  t hvii cori iplrted t.he srlrct.ed function 
aii tori iat  ically. Task  difficulty, operator twhavior, arid c~xlwric~riced workload wcrc varied 
b y  irianipiilating; ( I )  t he number of  elements pc*r task: ( 2 )  t he  nurriber of  discre1.e tasks; (3)  
t h e  iwrialtic~s for lagging bt,hirid t.ho tern: (1) task schcdulo; and ( 5 )  payoff s t ruc ture  for 
Iwrforiiiirig o r  failing to p r f o r m  task ( ~ l ( ~ i r i t ~ n t s .  Ilighly significant diffcwnces in 
pvrfornliinc(~, s t ra tegy ,  arid rated workload were found as a f i ir ict  ion o f  all experimental  
lira ri i ~ ) i i  l a  t ions (cxccl)t rcwardipena1t.y). I n  a d d  i t  i o n  ~ a propos(~1  tec t i  n ique for red iicing the  
twt m-e(~n-sirl)ject varial)ilit,y of workload ratings w a s  drscrit)c.d and applicvi successfully. 
T h e  first siniulat ion conducted wit.h t,his (,ask defined a range of scenarios tha t  imposed 
(list inct ly tliffc-rent, l w e l s  of workload on opcrat.ors and  rwuIt,ed i n  different, levels of 
pwform a rice and operator st rat egiek. 
[{art, S. G .  and  Dortolussi, hi .  R .  (1981) .  l’ilot, errors as  a soiirw of workload. flumtan Factors, 26 (5), 
545-556. 
.A pilot,-opinion survey w a s  c o r i d u c t ~ d  1.0 t l t ~ v c ~ l o p  a. datalmsc for creating simulation 
scenarios tha.t impose prtdrtc~rrriiricd I ( ~ c l s  of pilot. work1oa.d. l‘wt.lvc. pilots est,iniat,ed the  
effect of 163 evcn1.s and  act ivit.ic.s (which t tic-y h a d  e r icount (~r (d  iiririg their  previous flying 
expc$riences) on perforrriancc,. d for t  , workload. anti st rws .  T h e  rvcrits. described in the  
context of flight scc-nario wgi i ic~nt  s, iiiclirtfwi corit rol, n a v i g a t  i o n  and  corrimunicat,ions 
activities, aircraft and  system failures. and  pilot errors. 111 general, workload, stress, and 
effort ratings were significantly corrc~latc~d H i t  ti each other  bu t  not wit,h performance 
ratings;  however, some different response patt.crns were found as a function of flight 
segment (e. g., workload, stress, and perforriiaiice, I ) u t  n o t  effort, rat.ings varied with flight 
phase) and  type  of event .  Errors were rated as a sigriificaiit source of change for workload, 
st.ress. and  performance, suggesting t h a t  errors could be conceptualized as a cause of 
workload r a the r  t han  as a sympt.om. 
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I l a r t ,  s. G . ,  I lauser ,  J. R . ,  a n d  Ixs te r ,  P.  ‘r. (1’384).  Inflight (.\aliiation of four measures of pilot 
Proceedinys  of t h e  :.‘R/h . I n n t i o l  ,I.lcctinq OJ t h e  I l i i r r i a t i  F’cictors .Socie/y ( p p .  915-94‘3). workload. 
S a n t a  Alonica, CA: Iluinan Factors S o c i r t y .  
Four measures of pilot workload were t ~ s t c d  i n  t Iir SASA ( : - I  11 t i t i iprr  A i r h r n e  
Observatory. T h e  iirea.sitres iriclitdt4 a coiiiiiiiiiiicat iolis analysis. siit)jcct ive ratings of 
workload, suhjective ratings o f  addit ioiial f ac to r s  r(-Iiitwl to w o r k l o a d ,  a n d  ticart rat(,. D a t a  
were collcctcd for 1 1  flights. rach  of whic.h l a s t ( ~ I  i r ~ ) ~ ~ r ~ ) . ~ i i ~ t i ~ t ( ~ l ~  7 hours. Ileart r a t e  was 
found to be significantly higher for t h o  IJ I IOI  m t i o  w a s  fljirig t l i i i r i  for the. pilots w h o  were 
not flying and it varied significantly across flight xc.gritt%rits. pviiking (luring lariding and  
take-off, particiilarly for t h e  pilot in t he l d t  sc-at w t i c )  wa. rcslmrisiblr for aircraft control .  
For both left. and right st’a.ts, t he siibjwt ivr asscssiric~nt of  st rws  rat her I h a n  the  subjective 
assessment of workload was significarit Iy corr(*latuJ w i t  t i  variation in heart  rale. 
J:reqiiencics o f  diff(.rcnt types of  cornrriiinicat i o i i s  viiricd s i g n i f i c a n t  Iy across segments of 
fl ight.  however. they w w e  r i o t  corr(\lated w i t  t i  s i i t~ jwt ivc  r a t i n g s  o f  bork load .  The re  was a 
significant diff(~rc~ncr  br twecn t he Irft a n d  right scbats in t tic. t y p ~  of activities that .  
contrihutcd t o  their  workloati. how,wc>r. workload w a s  cons id(~r rd  t o  be equivalent for t h e  
two.  
flart, s. G. arid Sheridari, 1‘. H. (1984). I ’ i l o t  workload, p ~ r f ( ~ r i i r a r l c t ~ ,  and aircraft control  aUtor r ia t~01i .  
1’roceeditig.s of the A ( : A I r l )  Sytr iposiunt  on  I l i ~ r t i ~ ~ i t  Fac tors  (,‘onaidercl/iotts in l l i y h  t’erforrriunce 
Aircraft - C,‘onjerence I’roceedirtys h’o. .?71 (p i ) .  18.1 - 18 .12 ) .  Neuilly sur  Seine. France: X.A‘I’0- 
Advisory G r o u p  for Aerospace l i t w a r c h  a n d  1)cvrloprnent. 
This report reviews conceptual  and  pract ical issucs associatcd with the  drs ign .  operation, 
and perforniance of advanced systems a n d  t tie irripact of such sys tems on t h e  human  
oprrators. T h e  development of highly a u t o n i a t c d  systcnrs has  been dr iven b y  t.hc 
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availabi1it.y of new t,echnology and  the rcqiiirc~ment t hat operators saft.1) a n d  cconorriically 
perform more and more activit.ics i n  incrcasingly difficult and hosl i t ( *  (*iivironrrierits. I t  has 
hecornc obvious that t he workload of t hc opc>rators. Ijiirt iciiliirly thr i r  i i i c ~ i i t a l  workloacl, 
m a y  become a major a rea  of  coiiccrn i n  f l i t  urv tlcsign consi(l(~rat ions .  ’I’hcrc has 1 ) w r i :  
however, litt.le research to  detc.rinirio how aritoriiiit i o n  a n d  workload rvlatc to  each ot tier, 
al though i t  is assi i r i icd  that. t tic, a1)stract. siip(*r\ibory, o r  rrianagrriient roles t ha.{. are 
assumed by opcmtors  o f  highly a u t o r i i a t d  s > ~ s t r i i i s  m i l l  iiiipow iricrc.asc.d r i i c . i i ta1  workload. 
T h e  relationship h twc- rn  pcrforiiianc(~ and workload. \\ h i c h  is 1)oorIy understood at  hcst for 
relatively simple tasks, will tw d i sc i iwd  iii r(*liit i o n  10 highly corripl(~x and autoniatcd 
pnvironnients. 
‘The preceding taxonomy of pilot errors lirovi(lrs a usrfiil tool for t he  human factors 
investigator swking answers t o  basic a n t l  a p p l i r d  prol)l(*riis i n  a rctal world avialion 
rnvironrric*nt. ‘The drs ign  of  s i i r iulat . ion scriiarios t hat i i r i 1 J o s v  ImdictatJIc and objcact ivrly 
detc-rrriincd Iovc.ls of  workloacl on pilots is rssvnt ial in  analyzing aircraft systenis and 
procrdiirrs i n  applirci viivironiiirnts as  wrll a s  i n  d(>\vIopirig tric-trics of pilot workload and 
pcrforrriancr i r i  t t i(> 1at)oratory. ‘l’lir occurrrncc o f  i inlBIaiin(v1 ( ~ v c r i t s  (such as  pilot errors) 
dur ing  t t i c .  ( ~ x o c i i t  i o n  o f  t t i c -  ir iost cilrcfully dwigric*d siriiiilat i o n  scrnario can result i n  t h e  
loss of  ~ ( J s I I ~  a i i d  iiiiportaiit (fat a i r i  such  (axprr i i i i ( , i i tb .  
H y  considering vrrors a s  a soiircc of workload rat 1ic.r t han a s  a s> I I I ~ I ( J I I I  o r  product o f  
workload, errors rriay he analyticall> i i r i c l  t hoorc-t iciiIl> rr*Iat(4 to c.xpeririirritaIly controlled 
variations i n  input Ioiid. Thus.  t t i c ,  corit rihiit ion o f  rrrors t o  flight t ask sccnario workload 
can be c.orripiit.cd a n d  a d d c ~ l  1.0 I I I V  $)rigilia1 I ) r d i c t  i o n  o f  iiripowd l o a d  ( I l a r t .  1984).  
Whenever  pilots slip. t)liiiider. r r r .  or ( ~ v ( ~ r i  t csit a i ( \ .  adtlitional workload m a y  he created 
because t h i s  forcrs th(.rri ( J U I  o f  wcl l - l~~ar i i rd .  airtoriiat ic w q i i c ~ r i c e s  of  actions. antl requires 
additional effort to  discover, d i a g n o s r ,  a r i d  rwoI\.r I t ic-  c o ~ i s r q i ~ c r i c r ~  of  I h r  (‘rror. 
T h e  h l i c 4  t hat incrc~ast~d crrors rc,flwt iricrc~iisc~d workload is of t  ( a n  cxprcsscd but less oft en 
si ipport(~d I J ~  ( xper inic i i ta l  rrsults a r i d  nwds clarification. The catvgorization o f  pilot,- 
re1ittc.d b e h a v i o r s  w ii ti respcct. ~ C J  irripari o n  1 ) i I o t  workload providos a iisefiil organizational 
sch(-riic for a I axonorriy of  pilot l)cliavior, with a part iciilar c~r i i l~ t ias i s  o n  pilot, errors. Such 
a t axonorr iy  could tw used 1.0 s t ruc ture  sii!iiiiiiirizat ion and analysis of errors t h a t  a rc  
observvd i n  flight-related rest-arch. and i n  reporting t h c * r i i  i n  a standardized way. Errors 
ot)wr\-cd u r i t l~ r  a variety of wvll-defined cxprririic>rit a l  sit 11at ions and surrirnarized i n  a 
corriiiioii foriiiat as s t i o m  n abovv. providr ari rlndc~rstariding o f  t l i ( ~  dvgrec. t o  which variation 
i n  irnposcd task drri iarids ar id  pilot effort c ( iuse  t’rrors. 
K a n t o w i t z ,  €3. I l . ,  l lart , ,  S. ( i . ,  l h r to lus s i .  IL1. I < . ,  Shively, H .  J . .  and Kantowitz,  S. C. (1984). \leasuring 
pilot workload i n  a moving-bas(. s imulator :  I I .  tluilding levels of load. I’roceedings of t h e  20th 
4 n n i i n l  Conference on  Mur~tiul Control (KASA (:P-2341). (pp. 359-372). Washington. I)(:: 
Sa t iona l  .4rronautics and Space .4dministrat.ion. 
St.udics of menta l  workload coriductkd in  flight sirriulators usually regard flj-ing a s  a unitary 
task. Workload is varied by chariging t h e  rriission a n d  / o r  turt,ulence a n d  little attempt is 
m a d e  t o  evalnat,e the  individual workload r c ~ ~ u i r e d  tis a first a specific flight sub-task.  
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effort in  this direction. w r  chose t hree levc,ls o f  flight. sub-task complexity a n d  measured 
t hr riiental n o r k l o a d  associate-d with r a c  h by an  asynchronous secondary react,ion-tirne task 
arid 1)) siit)j(\ctivv rat ings.  
r ,  I he bast, I c v e l  of  coiiiplrxity \vas the siriiplest, requiring (~lcrriontary maneuvers tha t  d o  not 
III ilizr all  t h(> d t tg rc~s  of frrodoni of which an aircraft. o r  riioving-t)asr simulator.  is capable.  
A base task would tx rriaintairiirig cons t an t  a i r spwd> tioatling o r  a l t i t ude .  A Paired level 
task r q u i r c d  t w o  his(, t asks p(~rfornic4 siiiiiiltaiieoiisly. A corriplex level task required 
t h r w  Lasr tasks p~rforiricd siiiiiiltarieoiisly. 
I’riiiiary task  (flying) p<’rforiiiaricv was not  at lvcmc~ly  a f f e c t t d  by the  addit.ion of t ,he 
ariditorj. s c ~ o n d a r >  reaction-tirric task. Ilatc, o f  ~ ra r i s i i i i t t t~ l  infoririat ion (bits,/sec) on the  
s rcondar>  task was ab le  to  discririiiriatc, i i i i ioiig all  t h r w  l ( ~ v ~ l s  of the  flight task for dual-  
t ask coridit ions. b’iirt hrrrnorr,  single-st iiriulat.ioii t raiisriiit I c d  inforrnat i o n  rat.e was reliably 
grc,atc,r t han any dual-task pc,rforiiiaricr, iridicat ing I hat  ('veri I hr rlc.rrit,ntary maneuvers of 
thc  base le\,(.I iriiposcd sori i ( ’  iricrit a l  workload. S i i b j w t  ivv ratings a lso  discriminated among 
t h e  t h r w  I ( ~ v c ~ l s  of t he flight task and  i n  addition w(’rr sorrietiirirs able to discriminat.e 
t)ctwrc,ri tasks \vit h i n  t h c  s a m e  Icvc~l of  coi i ip lvxi ty .  
Miller, H .  (:. a n d  I la r t ,  S .  (;. (1‘384).  Assessing the siil)j(*ctive workload of directional orientation tasks.  
I ’roceedir /ys  o/  the  20th ; 4 r i n 1 i d  ( ‘onferencr 0 7 )  , l fonu(t /  Control (N ,4SA CI’-254 1 ) .  (pp.85-96).  
\Vastiiiigton, I)( : :  Kat ional Aeronautics and Spat(‘ Atliiiiriistrat ion. 
A n  expc>riiri(,nt b a s  c o i i d ~ i c t r t l  to  irivestigatc t h c s  iriipact o f  various fligtit-rc,lated t.asks o n  
I hr workload i i i i~)os(d  by t h c  roqiiir(,iiierit to  coiriputc I I C W  headings. coiirsr changes and 
rrciprocal h r a d i n g s .  Icight i n s t r i i r i i ~ ~ i i t - r a t ~ ~ ~ l  i ) i lo t5  m ( ’ r e  I,rc.sc,ritc,d w i t h  a series o f  heading- 
cha.nge tasks i n  R 1at)oratory svt.tirig. T w o  Iovc~ls  o f  difficulty of oacli of three tasks  were 
presented verbally (riuinc,ric v a l u e s  iiiit)c*ddcvl i n  siiiiplc. coriiiriarids) a n d  spatially (headings 
were drpict,ed on a gra1)hically drawn cOi i i1 ) i iss) .  l’cbrforrriancr was rrirasured by evalriat,ing 
t hr sprc,d (rc,spons(” t iriics) a n d  a c c u r a c y  (pvrcvnt  c o r r w t  a n d  t irric outs) of the  responses. 
T h e  workload cxl~cric~ricctl )y t he pilots i i n d o r  v i i c  t i  (~xpvriiii(~rit al coiidit i o n  was deterrnined 
t)y rc’sponsrs to a s t a n d a r d  srt, of tJipo1a.r rat.ing scalcs.  ‘ I ’ h c b  sut)j(>ct,ive responses a.nd 
o t J j c B c t  ivc iiirasures of pvrforrriancc rc4lc~c.tc-d a SI rong associat,iori twtween subjective 
experience a n d  ot)joet.ive h t i a v i o r .  T h e  rcci1)rocaI c a l c i i l a t  ions w ( v  performed quickly and 
acciiratc,ly t hrorigtioiit arid were considtarcvi to I)(% r r i i r i i r i ia l ly  loading. Sut)jtv-tive workload, 
percrnt corrcict ar id  response t,imcs for t.hr t w o  coiirw-change. (.asks varicd significantly as a 
function of I(-vel of difficulty and  display format ,  wit ti no discernable speed/accuracy t r ade  
off.  T t i v  rvsults of this st.udy will be u s t d  to prwlict tht, workload t h a t  is imposed on 
pilots o f  a c t u a l  and sirnulat.cd flightas b y  c o u r s v  correct,ions and  computa t ions  in  
conjunct i o n  with previously obt,aine(I estimates of control and comrnunications workload. 
Moray, N .  (1‘384). Recent research i r i  menta l  workload. I’resent,ed a t  t h e  International Conference on 
O c  cupat.ional Ebgonorn ics. Toront .o ,  Canada .  
Abstract  not availablr. 
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J l o r a y ,  N .  and  King. 13. (1984). Error as a cause arid effect o f  workload: Mental  work1oa.d as  a closed loop 
syst.crn. \f’orking t’i3lJCr 81-1 1 .  (’iiriada: (‘iiivcrsity of  ‘l‘oront.0. Ihpa r t rnen t  of Industrial  
ls;iigi r i c w i  rig. 
S l o r a y ,  N . .  King. 13.. Tiirksen. I < . ,  a n d  \l’atertori. ti. (1981). A closc.d-loop causal model of workload 
\%‘orking Pape r  84-12. Canada :  I J ~ S P ~  o n  a comparison o f  f u z z )  and crisp riioasiir(~riicnt t(-cIiriiqires. 
I’nivrrsity of ‘I’oront,o. l)epartin(*nt o f  Industrial l~~r ig inwr ing .  
I.’iizzc and crisp rIi(>asiirerri(*rit o f  workload arc* coiiii)ar(d for a I riickirig t a s k  which varied in 
bandwidt h a n d  order of cotit rol. Fuzzy rir(*asiires arc a s  powcrfitl a s  crisp measurement,  
and can rriiclc~r ccartain conditions give extra insights i n t o  workload causality. Bot,h 
niet hods sirggvst that  workload arises i n  a sys~crri  i n  w hicti d fo r t  ~ Iwrforrriance, difficu1t.y 
a n d  t ask variat)lvs arc linkcvl i n  a closed-loop. \lark(vl iiiclivitlual ciiff(,rrnces were found. 
l u t  urc work on I lie f i i zzy  rric’asitrvrric~nt. o f  workload is jiisl ificd. 
This  p a p r  discusses some ongoing work A I  SAS.4 A I I I P S  Ilcwarch ( k n t e r  t o  develop 
linguistic and  video-derived iricasurrs o f  aircrew irilvract i o n  factors and to relate these 
f ac to r s  t o  flight ta.sk perforrnanccb. Rc*s i i l ts  o f  prior rcw*arch arc, surrirnarized, and a. s tudy  
i n  progress that. measures in te rp~rsor ia l  interact i o n  factors within a f i i l l  mission s imula tor  
environrri(~rit is I)rc-srnted. T h e  possil)Ic applirat  i o r i  of silriilar i i i c t  h o d o l o g y  1.0 spec stsation 
c w w  pt~rforriia rice r(w>arc h is a Iso d i w i t s s v d .  
In the  current st udg, three-inan airlinc c w w s  fly a full-mission sccbnario designed t o  elicit a 
high level of  v e r h l  interact  i o n  dirring inst ariccbs o f  critical clc,cisiori-making and  resources 
riianagrnieiit.. T h e  scenario is irriplerriented ir i  a flight-trairiirig sirnulat.or augmented t o  
record sirnulat.or s t a t e  d a t a ,  voice comrrrunicatioris clat a .  and video-taped images of 
individual and crew (context ) perforniancc~. lollowiiig t htx s imula tor  run ,  each crew 
member and each of two  ohserver-raters ind(~lwndc~iit I )  view the  four video recordings 
prwented on a quar t i le  split s c rwn .  and rnakcb intorpret,ivr comments  a t  viewer-selected 
st.opping points ( I  irries within the  scenario). ‘I’hr instruct ions solicit comments  on  events 
judged 1.0 be impor t an t  i n  fostcbring, or  rc.covering froni, prot)lernatic crew coordination and  
t a s k  performance. T i m e  and  int erpret,ivc> concordance rc,sult s arc  calculat.ed from th is  d a t a  
base. 
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A linguist.ic analysis of voice transcripts is rriadc. t,o i d v r i t  ify ot hclr variat)l(~s t hat provide 
quantit.ative nirasiires of crew coordination. (’r(’n coordinat ion f a c t o r s  a s  aswss(v1 t)y v i d r o  
peer rrview, linguistic ana lyses .  a n d  ot)sc,rvc,r rii t  iiigs iir(5 t t i v r i  co r r r Ia t (4  wit t i  (.rcM a n d  
s y s t e I I  I per for rri a n c e in e a s ii r c’s . 
Sisteen three-nian c r rws  f l ~ w  a fi i l l - r i i iss ioi i  scvniirio i n  i i r i  airlirir flight 5irnrilator. ‘The 
scenario was designed t o  elicit a high I e v ~ l  of vcrtml intvract ion diiring in5t;lnces o f  critical 
decision-making. E:ach cww f l c , ~ ,  t tic sccnario onl )  o n c e .  M i t  h o u t  prior knowlrdgr of  I he 
scenario problrni. to l lowing  a siriiiilator r u n  an( l  i n  accord M i t  ti fornial instructions. r a c h  
of t h e  three crwiricii i t)ws indoprrid(,nt l y  vi(w(*d arid c ~ o r r i r i i c ~ r i t c ~ l  o n  a vidrota.pe of their  
Iwrfoririarice. T w o  chc-ck-pilot ol)sc-rvrrs ratcd 1)ilof pcrforriiiirirr across all  c rvws  a.nd, 
following 1.ac-h run.  a l s o  c o i i i i i i e i i t ~ v l  on t t i c ,  v i d w )  tal)cs o f  t tiat crcbw’s pdor i i i ance .  A 
linguistic analysis of voice t ranscri1)t.s is hcing i i iad(% I O  pro\, i( lo addc*tl  assessment of  crew 
C O O r d  i n  at  i o n  a r i d  d c ~  is ion-iii a k i n g q i i  a l i t  i p s .  > l < - i t s  iir(’s o f  r r w  c o o r d  i ii a t ion and decision- 
making factors arc twirig corrc.latcd wit ti flight t ask p(>rfor1iiiinc(> ineiisur(x Sorric rcsu1t.s 
a n d  c o n c l u s i o n s  rrorlr o t ) w r \  R I  ioi ial  d a t a  a rc  prcw. i i tv<I .  
I t  is hypothrsizcd that.  significant ca i i sw  of i i i cn l  a l  workload in  sii1wrvisory con t ro l  arr t he 
rrqirirenicnt~s ( 1 )  to k r r p  track o f  iriiiltiplr ovckrlapping task schc~di i lvs .  ( 2 )  t o  cope with 
t ime  delays in  k n o w l ~ ~ d g c ~  o f  results. a n d  (:;) to  tolerate i i n c ~ s p ( ~ t ( ~ 1  interruptions a n d  forced 
rriodificat.ions o f  I ’ lan.  l~ ;xp(~ri inc~nts  ar(’ r ( ~ l ) o r ~ ( v i  i n  which c,xl)(’ricncrd pilot siihjrcts fly 
terminal area Irt-down sccriarios on a fixcd-t)ase siriiiilator wit,h varying drgrcrs of 
ovrrlapping ment a l  t a s k s .  t iriio t l ( ~ l a >  s in fw(lt)ack. arid i r i t .c~rru~~tions.  O t h e r  expcrimrnt.s 
arc reported using a n  a h t r a c t  iiiiil(itask coiri1Jiitvr garriv whcrc siit)jt,cts h a v e  I O  keep Lrack 
of overlapping t a s k s  and i i i a k c  corrc’ct rc.spons(’s at t tic appropr ia te  t ime. In b0t.h 
rxperirrienLs, b o t h  sii hjrct iv(. w o r k l o a d  rat ings arid  object ivc, prrforniances arc’ correlated 
wi th  various t a s k  variat)los. 
‘rhc objectives of t.his resea.rch c o n t r a c t  w c w  t o  dcvrlop a classification scheme  for 
catrgorizing conrniercial transport cornrriunicat ions a n d  t o  a p p l j ,  analytic a n d  subjectjive 
est,imat ion t.echniques t o  qrrant.ify t h e  workload i i i i p o s d  t)> I h r w .  conimunicat , ions  tasks. A 
conimunications t .ask was  d e f i n d  a s  t h r  srqric\ncr of perceptual.  cognitive. niot.or, and 
vertml responses init,iated by  t,hr aircrch irrirnc4iat(~Iy fo l lowing  transrriissivn of a mrssage 
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or  inst,ruction from ATC. Four  techr i iq i i rs  wvre i i scd  to qirant ify the  workload: ( 1 )  a n  
information- theoretic analysis. ( 2 )  I)airrd-corril)arison t(.chriicjitca for ot)t aining t he opinions 
of current line pilots, ( 3 )  a corrit)iricd t i )  1)rid scale, I h i i t  corri t) ir i(d iriforiiiat i o n  from t he 
o ther  t w o  techniques,  and ( . I )  a sut)jwt ivv rarik-ortl(.r scaIc*. Ilighly significant agrccrrient 
was found among the different r r i c ~ t  h o d s  of  (*st irriat irig corriniiinicat ions workload. T h e  
rcsitlts of this rcscarch p r o v i d d  a basis for t tic* s c ~ l ( ~ t i o r i  o f stanclard scts  of coriirriiinicat ions 
tasks wi1.h variable loading cliaractc~rist i cs .  Such ii st aridilrd task rc.pr,rtoirc can t)c. used to 
control coriirriunicat ions-rrla.tcvl clt,rriarids i r i  f l i t  ur(’ s i l i i u l a t  i o n  rcw-arch arid should serve a s  
inpul  t o  a data-bast. o f  ‘k.orkloac1 cali1)ratc~d” flight tasks. 
Vidulich, hl. .A. and Wickens. C. 1). (1984).  Siil)jrctivt* workload assvs\rnent arid voluntary control of 
Procr:edi,rgs of / h c  ,-‘O/h : \ r / r t u a l  (,‘otr/err:nce on .21nrrtial Control (NASA effort. in a (.racking t a s k .  
(:1’-2:;41). (pp .  57-72). Washington, I ) ( : :  Niit ional :Irroriautirs and Spa,ce Administration. 
.\ rrianiial-control tracking t a s k  w a s  r i iar i i l ) i i la tcd a long  trio c l i n i c - r i s i o n s :  ( I )  control order,  
a n d  ( 2 )  forcing function 1)ar idwidt  h. 1 1 1  I tic first p h a w  of t h r  c~xporirnc-nt. subjective 
workload assos5iiivrits w(’rv c o l l w t  ( V I .  I t  w3.s f o i i t i d  I h i i t  +iit,j(-ct ivc* ahscwir icxnls  of  workload 
were closely associatul  wit t i  p(~rforiiiiiricc~ i t i  I t i c .  cas(’ of  iticrrasing c o i i t  rol order! but, n o t  in 
t hc case of  iricrvasirig t)iiiidwidt t i .  ‘I’his w a s  intc*rprc,tcvl a s  indica1 ing t h a t .  subject.ive 
wc,rkload assrshrr i r r i ts  are riiost al)l)ropriiilc> for I t i ( %  SI i i d ~ ,  o f  iiicreasirig clifficiil~y cc.iit,errd in 
r ~ s p o n w - s r I ( ~ c t  i o n  proc(wvs as ol~poswl t o  rc>spoiisv ~ ~ ( ~ C I I I  ioii procvss(’s. In the  second 
pha,sr of  t he (~xperirii(*rit t tic. siil)jvcts \\(sr(* a s k d  to  voliiiitaril! I i i i i i t  I t i t ,  cffort I hey applied 
in the  Ix’rfoririaricc. o f  t t i c  trackirig 1 a 5 k .  ‘ I ‘ t i o  rwul t s  iiidicatv t h i i t  thc subjects were q u i k  
facile i n  doing t his. Ilowcvc,r, coiiipiirisori o f  I his d a t a  to t I i ( 3  fiiidirigs of  o ther  studi(as t h a t  
rnanipulatrd effort v ia  diial-t a s k  1)iiisirig iiidicatr I tiat cffort rrianipulat ion  is much more 
potent i n  a singl+t ask  configuration. This firitling is  discussed in te rms  of multiple- 
resourcv theories o f  at.(carit iorial ca1)acit .y. Also. t ti(. i i i  i1it.y o f  a n  analysis of covariance 
( A N A ( : O V A )  procedure i n  s tudy ing  t I i c  rvlationships twtwern subjcct.ive ratings and  
performance is highlight ed.  
‘Thv ciirrcnt rcw>arcti h a s  t ) w n  undertaken t,o inves t  iga t r  a iiovvl approach to a riioclel  that. 
parti t ions workload i n t o  r v ( % i i t s  a n d  a c l  i v i t  ic-s for in(iividiia1 a n d  coiicurrent tasks. T h e  
approach .  wliich i i t i I i z ( ~ s  \lodificvi l’vtri N v t h  to olwrat ioiializc. t,he workload model! is 
intciidcd for grnrralixirig to  a largc, c l i iS8  o f  supervisory control ta.sks (e.g. supervisory tasks 
i n  a riiodt~rn cockpit ) .  
‘The cxprririicrital vehicle i s  t tic Suporvisor), (’oiitrol Tra in ing  Sirnulat ion developcd at 
N A S A  A i i i c ~ s  Rwrarc t i  (:c>riter. ‘I’lit. S( “ I 3  h a s  t m > t i  rrioclclc*d wit  ti a M I “  rcspresentation. 
I he principle reasons for sc,lccting t h i s  approach are  (ha t  MPNs are  able 10 model 
conciirrent t a s k s  a n d  can  also ot)jrct ivttly rriod(~l tasks w i t h  a large mental  workload 
component .  Hy manipulating para.riirtc.rs o f  t he  SC’I’S t hat, affect workload ( t ime  stress, 
number  of concurrent tasks, and  task payoffs) ,  we can tc’st. t,he model’s srr1sitivit.y 10 
work load changes.  
,, 
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Aft.er the  model has hren trst,ed and refincvl. workload values specific to the  event and 
act ivi1.y classifications c a n  b r  dcrivod. ‘I’tic rrsulting systerii can t . h r n  bv used to model 
ot ticr siip(~rvisory wcirkloatl  sit I I R I  i o ~ i s  i\Ild i i i i ikt’  prcscrii)t ivv uorkload  predict ions. 
A pilot‘s tiiskti i i iay tw catogorizetf i n t o  I hose t hat dc~riiand prrtlorriinantly verbal operations 
arid t host t hat  a r r  slmt ial. L1.e rlcwrit)(~ I w o  t s p c r i i i i ( , n t s  I h a t  define t w o  principles of 
cornpat  i t ) i l i t y  of irit.cxrfacing such I asks wit  t i  displays a n d  controls .  based upon 
hcmisptic~ric laterality (,ff(.cts;, drfincxs co11il)iit il)ility acco rd ing  to  t he display location and 
the rc’spons(’ hand;  t he wcorid dcfiries co i i ipa t  ihility according t o  t he modality of display 
(auditory and v i s u a l )  arid response (iiianiral arid s p w c h ) .  Vcrl)al tasks  are  Iwst served by 
auditory inputs and  speech response. whvrcas spatial  tasks are  best served by visual- 
manual  channels. I n  hot h experirntnt.s. I h c w  principles of cornpat ibi1it.y a r r  confirmed 
under dnal-t.ask conditions. We drscribe t heir impticat ions for cockpit drsign. 
T h e  first 
M’ierwitle, W.  W . ,  Skipper, J .  11 . .  arid Rirgr r .  (1. A .  ( 1 9 8 4 ) .  I).c\cision t .ree r a t i n g  scales For workload 
I’roceediriys of t h e  20th : \ r / n u d  Corr fere t rce  on .2fanual Control 
( p p .  72-84),  Washington,  I ) ( ’ :  %’at ional .4c~oriautics and  Space Adminisha t ion .  
rstirriat ion -- T h e m e  and variat,ions. 
(NAS.A <:P-2341). 
The Modifird (looper-l iarper (MCH) scale has twcii shown to tw a srnsit,ivc. indicat.or of 
workload i n  scveral different t,ypes of aircrcw tasks (Wic.rwillr and (:asali. 1982). T h e  
st utly to t)t, dcwribed i r i  t h i s  papvr uas  i ~ n d t ~ r t a k c ~ n  t,o d(~t,rrrriinc. ( I )  if cc,rt,airi variations of 
t ti(. scalc rriight provide evcxn grc.atvr sensitivity and ( 2 )  t he  rcasons for the  sc’nsitiviby of 
the  sca le .  Thib M(‘11 scale, which is a I O  point scale, and  five newly devised scales were 
(*xairiin(d in t w o  tfiffrrttnt aircraft siriiiilator c-xpc~rirnrnts i n  which pilot loading was treated 
as a n  independrnt variablv. T h e  f ive  scalrs  includt-d a 15 point scale, computerized 
versions o f  the  hl(:ll and 15 point sca l r s ,  a scale i n  which thc  decision tree was removed, 
arid one i n  which a 15 point Irft-t.o-right f o r r i i a t  was i~sccl. 
Yeh. Y .  - J ’ .  and Wickeris. (1. I ) .  (1984) .  The 1) issoc int ion of S u G j e c ~ i v e  M e n s u r e s  o j M e n t a l  Workload and 
!’e r fo r rti a n c e ( N A S A I< - 2 2.1 I ) . W a F h i n g t.( ) ii . I ) ( 1 : N a t i ( ) ri a I A cr( ) n a 11 t, i c s a.n d Space Ad m in is t r at, ion . 
‘rhis report. describw research conduct,ed during thr  first years under a cont.ract from 
N A S A  Arnes Research Cent,er; Dr. S a n d r a  Jlart w a . ~  t htx technical monitor.  T h e  report. 
addresses t h e  dissociation 1)etwerri subject i v r  rricasurcs o f  rriental workload and  
performance. Three  gvneric factors are idcnt ificd t h a t  will drive subject,ivc workload 
ratings upu  ard more (.tian driving performance downward:  I’ercc~pt iial ( v s  response) load, 
and  increased niirrihc~ o f  t.asks, and twt.ter d a t a  qua l i ty .  One  factor ,  resource competit ion,  
is assumed t,o drive performance more than  subjective workload. T h e  theory of dissociation 
is t,ested in t,hree experiments t h a t  employ different variations and combinations of three 
different tasks. Predictions of t he  theory arc generally supported by the  da t a .  In addition, 
various subjective scales o f  merit al workload are  test (ad a.cross the  experiments.  T h e  
corrr la t  i o n s  t x twern  t hew .scales arid rnult idimrnsional scaling dat.a are  used to help 
interpret the  hidden cogriitivr struct ore o f  t ask difficulty. 
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Yeh, Y .  -Y.  a n d  \1’ickcns. C. D. (1‘384). LVhy do performance and subjective workload measures 
I’roceedircgs oj t h e  I / u r ~ i u r /  f’tictors Society 2Xfh .4nnrrol . I!eef ing (pp. 504408). S a n t a  dissociate? 
\lonica. (’.I: Ilitritan Factors  Socicty. 
A set of t hrcc c.xpcriiiierits is dcscritwd t h a t  crattiiiic. t he sources of iriforniation processing 
that prodiice a dissociation Iwt w(\ri i  siil)j(>ct i v v  workload iiiwisiircs a n d  performance. T h e  
c~xlwriitit-rit al rc*sults support a t Iioor> of t Ii(. dissociat i o n .  Sitt)ject.ivc- measures a re  driven 
rriorr by t he  nutiit)rr of t a s k s  ciirrviitly pcrfortiic*cl a n d  are also less wnsit,ive 1.0 resource 
conipc-t i t  i o n  t h a n  arc’ jwrfortiiartc(~ ni(~asiirw. I.’i3(.t ors t hat drrriand more resource 
irivest nicnt iriiprove pcrforriiancc, 1,111 t,hcsc factors also increase subjc.ct.ive ratings of 
workload. 
.Ail ( ~ ~ ~ ) ( ~ r i t i ~ c i i t  w a s  run t o  test t I i c  itid(~l)(~tt(l(~ii(.(~ or iiiforitiat ion load ( l l ick’s  Law) a.nd 
t n o v ( b i i i ( \ r i t  1)rwisioti (b’it  t s ‘  I ,aw)  iisitig adtlit ivv  factors iii(~t hotlology. ‘I‘ticrcs were two 
c~l(~rticnts o  t lie s i rb jcc ts ‘  t i t s k .  Siitijwts w(*rv rcvliiirrd t o  classif! s t i i r i u l i  a.ccording 1.0 a 
dwisioii rill(* wit ti a varial)lt~ ckntropy. ‘ I ’ h c .  st i i i i i i l i  wvrc prcsciitrd i n  t he cc-nt.rr of the CR.T 
scrorri. 1 1 1  rwpcinsc, 5 i t t ) j c ~ t s  h a d  to  i t iovc a cursor from a start irig poitit iicar the s t imulus  
to t tic appropriate targc,t. ‘l‘he targvts wvrc arraiigcd i t i  a n  annular  pat,terri around {,he 
cotitrat point.  T h e  prvc isioii o f  t tic ws1)otiw i i i o v c t i i o i i t  w a s  varied t)y ritanipulat ing the  
ratio of the rad ius  of t tic ariririliis t o  t l io  width of t h v  target arcvi. T h e  dc*pcndent iiicasure 
was ( - lapsed t ime  t,rtwcen onset of thv st i r r i i i l i i s  atid cotiiplet i o n  of t tic. response niovement. 
Itidc~penclcnce of t.hc llick‘s Law and I2i t  1,s’ Law cotnpoiierit s of t I t v  react,ion t ime  was tested 
w i t  ti ari analysis of variance. l’resericc of at i  iritoractiori would suggest. that. a decision 
stage and a response st.age are  dependent.,  ant l  canno t  tw considered discrete st.eps in a 
serial process. 
5 9  
’Two sets of sirriulations a r c  drscrilwd I h a t  n e r o  dcsigr i td to rxaniinc. how a pilot’s mental  
workload would be affected b y  cont,iiiuous rlianual-controt activity versus discrete mental  
tasks t h a t  included t h r  Iriigt ti of t i r r i c b  lwt  wo(\ii rvcrivirig a i i  assignrrirnt arid c8sccut irig i t .  
A fixed-base flight s imula tor  \ \ a s  used t hat consisted of a c o n t r o l  I ~ o x  (joystick. t hrott.le, 
switches for operating electronic a n d  riiechariical s)stcxir is) arid a h i g h  rwolution (IRT. 
Aircraft dynamics wcre moclclrtl oii a 1 , o c k h w d  ,I(,tst a r  t)risinrs> j ( * t .  T h c  (‘HT display 
consisbed of a f o r w a r d  “out-t h r - w i n d o w f t  p r r s p r c t . i v c ~  view arid a c o c k p i t .  
inst  r u  m e n  t,’ind i c a t  or present a t  ion. The- f i rs t  v?, p r r i r r i r  nt, c v a  I i i i i t . ( d  t w o  I )’ 1 ) ~ s  of  ni(’asii rw: 
o h j v c t  i v r  p r r f o r n i a n c c  i n d i c a t o r s  a n d  :,iit)jvct iv(> r a t i n g s .  a h i g h -  
w o r k l o a d  r r ian i ra l  c o n t r o l  r i r iss ion a n d  a I i igh- \vork loac I  n i i ss ion  t h a t  vii iptia.;ixr(I riirrit a l  
act  i v i t i w .  S u b j e c t i v e  r a t i n g s  for t h v  t \ v o  r r i iss ions w r r e  diff(-rcant. t)ut t hr o l ) j cc t . i ve  
p r r f o r r n a n c e  m e a s i i r c s  (alt  i t  i i d c .  dcvia’t ions) w v r r  s i r r i i l a r .  I n  I t ic ,  sc-cond set of c ~ u l w r i r r i r n t s ,  
w o r k l o a d  Ievc.ls wc’rc i i icrrascvl  a n d  a s r c o r i t l  p d o r i i i a r i e ( *  i i i rasi i rc ’  w a s  I akvr i  ( r . g . .  a i r h p w d  
d e v i a t i o n s ) .  3 l c n t a l  w o r k l o a d  ha.d no i n f l u e n c r  on v i t  heir i ) ( , r for i i ia i ic(~-t)a: , (~( l  w o r k l o a d  
i i i r a s u r c .  S i i b j c c t  ivc  r a t i n g s  d i s c r i i i i i r i a t r ( 1  ;iiiiong t hc scr r ia r ios  a n d  c o r r r l a t c * d  w i t h  
p r r f o r r r i a n c c  rneas i i rcs  for h i g h - w o r k l o a d  f l igh ts .  ‘I’hc. n i i i i i l ) c r  o f  iiiriit a1 t a s k s  I w r f o r i r i c d  
did not .  i n f l u r n c e  c>rror rat.(,?;, al thoi igh h i g h  l r i i i i i i i a l  w o r k l o a d s  ( l id  ir icrrasc, e r ro rs .  
l’ilot:, flew I W C I  miss ions :  
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\’arious t rchniqurs  have twen d(~vclopw1 1 0  predict arid nirasurc pilot workload. Th i s  
s i r t i i i l a~ ior i  w a s  coridiictcsd i t i  order to coiiiparc foiir M iclc,l!. itsed rrrct hods: A visiial t<wo- 
and four-choicc, rcaction t imr  task.  t iriiv l)roduction, r c t rospc t ive  triiiltidiirirnsional 
s u t ) j ( v t i v v  ratings a n d  in-flight \erlJal  uork load  (>stittiiit(,s. T w o  scrnarios with different 
I rvels  of difficulty as  dctrrritiric-d t ) )  prrliiitinar> rc~sc~arch w ( v  dwigricd 1.0 test these 
t(~chniqiirs.  ‘I’hc, insc.rtion of the  secondary t a s k s  did n o t  significantly af fec t  flight 
p<brformancc. Al l  four t(,chniqrit,s wort’ a b l v  to  (listingiiish ariiong Icvrls of scenario 
cornpleziIy. I n  addition. tlic I tircte wcon(Iar!. t a s k s  a n d  workload ratings obtained in-flight 
w(’r(’ g rnc ra l ly  ab l r  to  dist iiigiii\h aiiiorig I ( ~ v ( ~ 1 s  o f  (Iifficulty for different sc.giricnts within 
t.hc scrnarios. 
(’asprr. t’, A .  and tiaritowitz. I<. 11.  ( 1983) .  S w i n g  ton(-s and hearing rectangles: At.tending to 
siiriult.anroits auditory a n d  viyiial c\(*nts .  In I<. l<:twrts a n d  (:. <;. F h r t s  (Eds.) ,  T r e n d s  in 
L r y o n o t r t i c s  //uttirctt / ’ac tors ,  I ’ o l s i t t i c .  / I  (pi). 11-49) .  : lnist(~rdaii i :  ISlsevirr Science Publications,  
Nort h Ilolland I’rws. 
Rasriiussrn’s taxononly of hiintan inforiiiat i o n  actrd as  a b a s i s  for this N A S A  sponsored 
expt~riritental rcwbarch i n  riirntal workload d(~tc~rtiiiria1 i o n .  ‘I’hc int,egration of both 
q i i a l i t a t . i v t ~  siitJjrctive analysis and qiiarititat ivc ptijsiological iricasurtbs was used i n  order t o  
C I C ~ V ~ ~ ~ O ~ J  a more accu ra t r  represrntativc niodoling o f  I t ic-  human au tomated  
nicJt.or:’inforrrraliori ~~rocessirig,~decis~ori-rriakirig systc,riis. I’art iciilar at tc3ntion was paid to 
cxp(~r i in<~n ta l  design and  proctadure i n  o rder  1 0  justify significant. findings. A dialectic 
rclationship w a s  fourid t o  vxist with rvspcct IO  greatcv- difficulty of an assigned task versus 
prrceived effort,. T h e ,  greater the  ‘‘difficulty,” t tic iiiorc pronouncpd 6hc disparity became. 
llt~iiristic effects were also found  t,o play ari important,  role in operator behavior and  
preconcvived notions of opcrator pe r fo rn ianc~~  wcre cbxpcrirrient ally validated.  Three  levels 
of tliffiicult ies wrrc found tha t  wcrr statist icaIIy distinguishable at a 99.5% level of 
c o n f i d ~ n c e  using both sul)jc,ct.ive and physiological d a t a .  Three  distincl levels of human  
behavior wcre found: skill-hasrd. rule-based. and  knowledge-based, which could be 
rclat ively accurat,elq rriodcltd by the  hiirnan prch-ess control niodel developed. 
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Darnos. I) .  1,. (198.5). T h e  relation Iwtwwn thc, t y 1 w  A twhavior pattc’rn. pacing, and subjective workload 
i n  single- a n d  dual-t ask  conclit i o n s .  /! t i t i inn k’tictors. 27(0). 675-680 .  
I’rcliiriinary evidvncc* froni t t i c s  ariiiI>sis of R siiiglv (srror siigg(\sts t h a t  there may be some 
pract ical ut ility 1.0 viwviiig cockpit coiiiiiiitiiicat i o n  a s  a riiicroin(c,ract,ional process. 
Qiialitativc. and quant i ta t ive  S I  i t d i c . s  of interact ional coriipl(~xity, def(~rc*nce, and demeanor  
w i l l  increase ou r  understanding of I hc, dynariiic group processes involved in communication 
t)reakdowns i n  t he  cockpit .  I n  addition I t i c s  us(’ of a video-hascd research paradigm may 
~ I I  h a I I C ~  t hr development. and impact of t.ra i r i  irig programs i n  coiiirriunica tion skills. 
Gopher ,  I).. (:hillag, N . ,  and  Arzi. h .  (198.5). The Inf/rrence of Voltrntury Effort, Corrtezf ,  and Anchor 
Task on t h e  S u l j e c t i o e  I;s t i trrate  of Load ( l i i i a l  Kcport for NASA G r a n t  N.4GW-494). Haifa, Israel: 
Technion. 
Subjects were given in three separate rslwrirric~ntal sessions, a size-matching and  a letter- 
typing task under six levels of csriiphasis (1,riorit.ic.s). One session included a mixture  of 
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Jac rew,  M .  and V i n c e n t e ,  K .  (1985) .  ,.in Ir/vest igcif iotr  of /hr.  . 2 l e 7 / / n l  IVorX-loud . I s s o c i n t e d  with  Ski l l -Rased  
Beharior. l ! r i p u b l i s h e d  M.S. Thesis. T o r o n t o .  ( l a n a d a :  t ’ n i v e r s i t  > of ‘1’oront.o. 
.1 p u r s u i t - t r a c k i n g  (.ask w i t h  p rcv ic>w h a s  I)c-cri i1sc.d t o  st ~ i d y  the iriental w o r k l o a d  
assoc ia ted  w i t h  ski l l - t )ased l x ~ h a v i c i r .  T h e  c,uIirrirrrent consisted of s i u t w n  I-hour sessions, 
each o f  w h i c h  w a s  composed o f  n i n c  t r i a l s  on t h r  task. ‘The t r a c k  w i d t h  a n d  t u r h i i l c n c r  
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Fut i i r c  o n o - m a n  hclico1)tctrs rriay r c x c l i i i r c s  1 tic, pilot to  c o n t r o l  fl ight wi th  onv h a n d ,  a n d  
s i i i i i i l t a n c ~ ) u s I y  i i i a n i p i i l a t ( ’  o t I i ( ~  ins t ru r i i ( ’ i i t s  u s i n g  the ot.her h a n d .  ‘I’his report ,  of w o r k  in  
progress  e x a n i i n c s  t h(> rial i i r v  of cm-ors i r i d u c c d  i n  a right h a n d   racking t a s k  (s i r r iu la t  i n g  
f l ight, c o n t r o l )  w h r n  rcspoi isos arc. rcyirirrcl b y  I h e  IcTt h a n d .  ‘ T h e  prrscxrit e x p e r i i i i e n t  
fociisrd on drtect ior i  of hrsit at i o n s  i r i  w 1iic.h I h(,  I r a c k i n g  joy .st i r k  r e i i i a i r i c ~ t l  mot i o n l r s s  for 
1 ,  3 s or 1ongc.r. 
\ loray, Y . .  Tiirksen, I .  n.. AJ T h o r n t o n ,  (;. (1985) .  Some conceptional problonis in t h e  irieasiircinent of 
workload. I'rcwritat  i o n  f o r  t t i c ,  I l i i i i i a r i  Factors  :Issociaticiri of (:anada. 
\ 'arious srirvtys a n d  co i i i i ) i l a t  i o i i 5  liavct led t o  coricliisions t h a t  "human errort '  is a pr imary 
c a u s e  of most major  i i c c i d < ~ i i l s  i i i  i iv ia t ior i .  power prodiiction, and  process cont,rol. A 
htrategy t h a t  is likely t o  l )r  ~ i i c c ~ ~ s J i i I  i n  ariirliorating t tic pro1)lern of  hiinian error i s  one  
tha t  s w k s  to  tolrratc  t t i c ,  ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ i i e ~ ~ s  o f  vrrors wtit~ri  t he) .  occur.  'l'liree complementary 
approact ics  t o  error  tolrraiic(s \i i l l  1)r discrisscd. a n d  t t i c ,  c011cept ual design o f  a human error  
tolrrant  intc-rfacr w i l l  br pr(>,writrd. :In irriportant fcature of t h e  proposed int.erface 
involv(.s o n l i i i r  (xrror cliagnosis i i i i t l  rciiirdiat i o n  i n  a mariner appropr ia te  1.0 t h e  error. I f  
iiiipI(3iiiriitat i o n  o f  t tiis f ra t  iirr is t o  t w  possi1)Ic. a g r ra te r  understanding of  hot h the  causes 
o f  c'rror a r i d  coiitriliiit ing factors  is ricv-c.ssar!. I.'iirt 1ic.r. the effects of various intwface 
c ti a ract r rist ics II p o r i  (i t i  t ) . w q i i o  l i t  h ii ilia ii Iwrforrii a ncc 1 1 1  l i s t  be (1c.t crm inrd .  Rcwarch  
d i r t ~ t o d  at  iIicrrii.;ing t his undrrst,andirig is twing coii(l i icted within t.hr contex t ,  o f  a process 
coritrol task. l)l,~t.'i'f'. a n d  rrstrlts to  d a t r  will tic p r c w n t c v l .  
T h e  prot)lt~iri of "hurrian vrror" is I)rrvasivr i n  r i iginrrr ing systc*nis i n  H hich I he hiirrian is 
invo1vc.d. I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t t ic ,  c o i i i i n o i i  eiigiiit,rring approach o f  dc,aIing wit h error  
prol)at)ilist icall) t lir prcsrnt rwc~arcli v ~ k s  t o a l l (~v ia t c~  p r o l ) l ( ~ n i s  associatcd w i t  ti  w r o r  t)y 
gaining a grratcbr iinclcrstanding of ciit1ses and  contrit)ut,ing f ac tms  f r o m  a hiinian 
inft)rriiat ion-procc*ssing pvr>~wct ivc~.  I h r  gt.rirral approach involves identifying conditions 
H hich a r e  hypot hc*sized to  cont ri1)iitv I O  errors. a n d  c.uperirnent.ally creating t.hr conditions 
i n  orc1c.r t o  vcrify t t i c .  h y l i o t  t i c w * h .  'I'lic~ concc~pt i i a l  frarrirwork which serves as a basis for 
t his rc.srarch is discirsscvl t,rivfly? fo l lowc~ l  t)y a dwcript i o n  o f  upcoming research. Finally, 
t hc. potential  r t ~ l r v a n c ( ~  or t his rw(1arch t o  tlrsign. t ra ining,  and aiding issues is discussed. 
,. 
b;valuat ions o f  rricrit.al workload ha5 I)wn usrd in the aerospace community for some time. 
Ilunian-comput.c.r int.t,ract ions have many  of t h e  sarnc properties t.hat led to widespread 
usage in t h r  complex environnients of flighb and  s p a c e  rxploration. Mrnta.1 workload 
evaliiation brings w,it,h i t  a s t rong  t.heoret.ical base for interpretation. This ,  as well as t h e  
validat i o n  of  t hcsr  t.rchriiqiirs in operat ional environrricnt.s argues for t h e  inclusion of 
rrit>nt.al workload analyhis i n  h i ~ ~ ~ i a r i - c o ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ t ~ e r  nt,eract i o n  research. T h e  present. 
t~ .x~)er inirnt  ap1)Iirs a su t ) j ec t  ivr rating twtiniqiie t o  a corriputvr interaction laborat,ory t.ask. 
I h ( b  usr o f  a latmrat.ory t a s k  a l lows  a coinparison to  t h r  suhjrctive ratings. T h e  sut)ject,ive r .  
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
‘l’!.aiig, 1’. S. and l l’ ickrns,  ( J .  I ) .  (1‘385). ‘I’tic c>ffocts of t a s k  s t ruc tur rs  on time-sharing efficiency and  
wsoitrc(> a l l o c a t  i o n  opt iriiality. P r o c e u d i t c y s  of / h e  30th .4nnua/ Conference o n  Manual  Contro l ,  2, 
(S.ASX ( : l ) -2:+tl) .  (pp. 505-317). Washington.  I)(:: National Aeronautics and  Space 
A rl iri i n ist ra t i o n .  
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iz d i s t i n c t i o n  w a s  made h t w e v n  t w o  aSIJf?ctS of t i r r i r - s h a r i n g  [ N r f o r n i a n c e :  t i r r i r - s h a r i n g  
efficicxncy and a t t e n t i o n  a l l o c a t i o n  o i ) t i n i a l i t y .  ‘l’hr f i rst  is  concer r ic~d  w i t h  t h e  Irvrl of j o i n t  
p r r f o r n i a n c c  of t tie t i rne-> t ia rcd  t a s k s .  ‘ T t i c s  svcond i s  c o n c ( ~ r i i ( ~ d  w i t  ti t h e  c o n s i s t r n c y  of 
p r o t r c t . i n g  t h e  p ( ~ r f o r i i i a n c c ~  of a h i g h  p r i o r i t y  t a s k  frorii v a r y i n g  wit .h charigcts i n  t a s k  
dc~rriand. A s e c o n d a r y  t a s k  t c ~ c h r i i q u ( ~  w a s  c>iriploycd to  c,valiiate the, c>ffects of tht, 
s t r u c t u r e s  of t h e  coriiporirnt t i r r ~ c ~ - ~ h a r r d  t a s k s  on hot h a s p ( ~ t s  o f  t h e  iir ic.-sharing 
p r r f o r n i a n c c .  F i v e  p a i r s  of dua l  t a s k s  (1iffc.ring i n  t I i c i r  <I r i i c t  i r r a l  cor i f ig i i ra t  i o i i s  w e w  
i n v c - s t i g a t r d .  ’The pri i i iary t a s k  w a s  a v i s u a l  ’ i i i a n i i i i l  t r a c k i n g  t a s k  w h i c h  rcvluircss s p a t i a l  
processing. T h e  s e c o n d a r y  ta.sk was  (,it h c x r  a n o t  hc\r t r a c k i n g  t a s k  or a vortJal  i i i v i i i o r y  t a s k  
wit,h o n e  of four d i f f e r e n t  input :out piit c o r i f i g u r a t  ions .  (‘oiigriivrit to  a co i i i r i i o r i  f i i i ( l i n g .  
t i m e - s h a r i n g  efficient), was  o t ~ s c ~ r v e d  t,o t l r c r c a s c ~  wit t i  a n  i r i c rcas ing  o\-c*rlap of r(’w)iirc(’s 
u t i l i z e d  t)y t.he t i rn (~-sharcv l  tasks: Hc-sults a l s o  t ~ r i c l  to  s u p p o r t  the* h y l ) o t  h w i s  t h a t  
r ( w ) u r c e  a l l o r a t  ion i s  n l o r v  opt i r r i a l  w1ic.n t t io t i i i i r - s t i a r c d  t a s k s  ~ ) l a c c ~ l  hc.av> ( lorr ia t i t is  on 
c o i n r n o n  process ing  rcso i i rccs  t h a n  L\ h(,n t tioy i i t  i lizcttl s r l i a r a t c  resoi i rc(>s.  I h c w  d a t a  
suggest t h a t  c a r c ~ f u l  corisidvrat i o r i  o f  t t i ( ,  I ra(l(3off lwt M w r i  t i r i i r - s h a r i n g  cxfficicnricy a n d  
resource  i l l l o c a t i o r i  o i ) t  i r i r i i l i t ) .  i s  ii(sc(.ssar>. in  i i i a k i r i g  111ii1t i t  ask clc~sigri d(Lcisioiis. 
,. 
S u h j c c t  i v e  assessnicrits of w i ) r k I o a d  arc, t)c.corriirig i i ic rc . i is i r ig l>  i r r i p o r t a n t  t o  t h r  assessment 
of new s>stc~riis. O v e r  t t i c ,  yvar s  a niiiiilwr of i i i ( ’ t  Iio(1ologies h a v e  t ) w n  si iggc~sted for 
c o l l e c t i n g  t h r s r  assessrricnts. ‘Two iirrt h o d s  n v r ( ~  c o i i i ~ ) a r w l  i n  t h i s  invc,st i ga t  ion: ‘The f i r s t  
nict hod. I h c s  Sribj(.ct ivc \ l ’ork load .Issc~ssr~~riit ‘I’w tiriiciiic- (S\\’:I’l‘). has  de\ -c lop(d a r o u n d  
t h e  use of c o n j o i n t  a n a l y s i s  t o  c r v a t e  ( r u t ’  ir itc,rval s c a l ~ s .  ‘ I ’ h c .  s c ~ o r i d  m ( ~ t h o c 1 .  u n d e r  
d e v e l o p m e n t  a t  N A S A ,  ut i l izes s u ~ j e c . t - g c r i t ~ r a t r d  M vights  in c r e a t i n g  a w r i g h t t d  o v c n l l  
w o r k l o a d  score from a srt of t ) i p o l a r  r a t  i r igs.  l lot ti r i i c ’ t  h o d s  u’(w uscd in a l a b o r a t o r y  
e x p e r i m e n t ,  i n v o l v i n g  r a t i n g  a n u r i i l w r  of s ing le -  and dua l - t  a s k  t r i a l s  of c o m p e n s a t o r y  
t r a c k i n g  and/or a spatial t ranhfor r r ia t  iori t a s k .  T h r  p r e l i r n i n a r > .  rc’siilts c o r n p a r i n g  t h e  t w o  
t,ec t in iques ’  o v e r a l l  c o r r r l a t i o n  and respons iveness  t,o s i n g l e - t a s k  d i f f i c i l l t  y r i i a n i p u l a t i o n s  
w e r e  discussed. A s t r i k i n g  s i r i i i l a r i t j  w a s  found b e t M w i i  t ti(, t w o  trchriiques‘ p ( ~ r f o r i n a n c ( ~  
a n d  w a s  i n t e r p r e t e d  as rvid(,ncc. for t h r  ro l ) i i s t  n w s  o f  t tic* siiIbj(~cl i v r  c ~ x p r i r r i c ( ~  of workload.  
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Vidulich, M. A. and  Tsang,  P. S. (1985). Assessing subjective workload assessrrient: A comparison of 
S W A T  and t h e  NASA-Dipolar rnet hods. Proceedings of t h e  o/ the I luman Factors  Soc ie t y  29th 
Annual  XIeeting (pp .  71-75). S a n t a  Monica, (;A: Ilrirrian Factors Society. 
Subjective assessments of workload are  twcorriing increasingly important in the  cwaluation 
of new systems. T w o  popular rnet hods w ( w  coriil)artd in t h e  present investigation: ( I )  t he  
Subjective Workload .\ssessmeri t ‘rechrliq tie (SCV.A‘l‘) which was developed around the  use 
of conjoint analysis t o  creat.e int.cv-vaI s c a l r s .  a n d  ( 2 )  a technique under development at. 
NASA t.hat utilizes an individually w(~ight rd  workload score from a set of nine bipolar 
ratings.  Both methods were applied i n  a laboratory t.xpc*rirrient t h a t  required rating a 
number  of single- and  dual-t ask trials of I racking an( l /or  a spatial transforrnat ion t,a.sk. 
T h e  dua l  transforrnat.ion-tracking ta.sk rc$siilts wcrc reviewed. T h e  results for t he  two  
assessment techniques were reinarkably sirrii1a.r. iriclicat ing t.hat t he sut)jective experience of 
workload is sufficient,ly robust, to be resistant 1.0 variations i n  the measuring technique. 
.4lso, both  subjective assessment techniques were succc.ssfiil i n  measuring the  differences in 
t.ask difficulty as indicated by a niultivariatt. analysis of pdorr r iance .  Finally,  t he  specific 
s t rengths  and weaknesses of each assessrrient tcv-hniqiir were reviewed. 
Vidulich, hl. A .  and  Wickens, C. D. (1985). (:aiiscs o f  tlissociation between subjective workload measures 
and  performance: (:aveats for t t ie  use of  siihject ive assessments. Proceedings of the Third Biannual  
S y tnp os iu  tn o TI :1 tt in t io R Psych olo g y ( p p . 2 2 :;- 2 3)) . (:()I u i ri  b u s : 0 h io S t at.e t! n i v ersi t y . 
Dissociations bet ween subject ivc- workload assrssirients and performance were investigated. 
Thc ,  difficulty of a Sterntwrg rrivriiorq scbarcti task was rrianipulated by varying s t imulus  
present at i o n  rate,  st irriulus discc-rnit)ilit y .  value of good p r fo rmance ,  and automat.icity of 
performance. All St.wnl>erg task conditioris wero performed both alone and concurrently 
with a tracking task.  llipolar sul)jc-rt ive workload assessrnents were co l lec t . td .  
Ilissociations be twwn workload and perforrriancc were found rrla.ted to automat ic i ty ,  
presentation rate,  and  motivation level. T h e  results were interpreted a s  suppor t ing  the  
hypot hrsis that  I he  specific cogriit ive procwses resl)orisible for sut>ject.ive assessments can 
differ from t.hose responsibk for pdorriiarict..  ‘ l ‘ t ic.  potential contartiinat i o n  t hrse 
dissociations could inflict on opera.( ional workload asscssriient,s is discusscad. 
V id u I ic h M. A .  and  Wick ens,  C. I). ( I $38 5).  St i i n  I I  I I I  s- ( :($ ri t ra I -  t’r( icessi n g- 13 espon se coin pa t  i b i I i t y g u idel i lies 
for t.ht, opt imal  usc o f  speech t c ~  tinology. I l e l t n t i o r ,  H e s e c i r c h  Methods ,  Insfrurrtents, d Con,pu ter s ,  
1 7 ( 2 ) .  245-249. 
With t,he emergence of speech tc.cttnolog\. a s  a viable display/cont.rol alternative,  t he  
quc-st ion of guidelines is of import ance.  SI irriulus-central processing-response (S-C-R) 
cornpat.ibility is proposrd as a preliminary srt o f  guidrlines. S-C-R compatibil i ty makes a 
two-part  set of prrdictions about, t he  b e s t  i n p i i t . / o u t  put (110) configurat.ion for a task on 
the  basis of t he  type  of central  processing that t he  task requires. For tasks with 
predominantly spa t ia l  central  processing dernands, t he  best 110 configuration is predicted 
t.o be visual/manual.  Fo r  t.asks with predominantly verbal central  processing demands.  t h e  
best 1,10 configuration is expected t o  be audit.ory/speech. A series of three experirr1ent.s 
testing these predictions is reviewed. The results a r e  interpreted as supporting the  concept 
of S-C-R compatibil i ty.  
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Vincent?, K. J.. Jarcew, M . ,  and \loray, N .  (198.5). An Investigation of the  Mental  Workload Associated 
with Skill-Rased Behavior. Ll'orking paper,  # 85-3 .  Toron to ,  Canada :  University of Toronto .  
.A pursuit tracking task with preview w a s  used to s tudy  the  mental  workload associated 
wit h skill-basrd beha\.ior. T h e  task w a s  dvsigncd to siniulate a hovercraft traveling down a 
river. T h e  track wid th .  r rpr rs rn t ing  the  perniissil)lc~ error,  and t.he noise distribution, 
rrp,rrsc~rit.irig t he t urbulencr, wvre r r ian ip~~la tcd  i n  a 2 x 3 factorial design. Perforrnance, 
sut,jwt ive? a n d  physiological work load  rnoasiir(~s were adopt ed. T h e  measures taken were 
thr tinre to cornplrtr a run. total ni i r i ih r  o f  tilrlrs the bank of t.he river was hit ,  subjective 
rsi irriat,es o f  difficulty, subject ivr rstirriat,cs of effort , and the  amplit,ude of the  0.1 11z 
component of s inusar rhythmia .  Sul)jects t)ctcanir more skilled wit.h pract,ice, to a. point, 
where t ht,ir performance st.abilized. 'I'hc sut)ject ivc ratings consistently decreased wit.h 
pract,ice> indicat ing a redrict ion in stit)jcct ive load.  T h e  physiological measure of workload 
indicated a decrease in effort with practice across all  configurations as well as siiggest.ing an 
invert.ed '11" relationship twtwcen workload arid pprformance. However. t he  subjective 
ratings indicted a linear relationship be twrrn  workload and perforrnance. .4 second s tudy  
was proposed to resolve (,his conflict., as well as t o  further test. t he  sensit.ivity of the  
physiological workload measure. 
Wickens,  1). I ) . ,  Moody, M. . I . ,  and Vidulich, hl. A .  ( 1 9 8 5 ) .  f<ctric*val tiriie as a funct,ion of memory set 
sizr. t y p e  of  probes. and i n t  cbrferrncr in rrcogr~it i o n  riirnior>'. Jousnul o j  Experimental Psychology: 
L e u r n i n y .  Alutrtory und C o y r i i t i o n ,  11(  I ) ,  15.1-l(i4. 
This rrsrarch ex tends  thr invtBs( i ga t  i o n  of \+'ickrrls. hloodj., and Dow (1'381) on retrieva.1 
t,inie arid i t s  charact,rrist ics using an a d o p t  i o n  o f  t h e  I)ondcrs-Strrnt)crg paradigm in 
prirnary and srcondary rricrnory. T h e  t w o  expvrirrieiit,s werc cent.ered around t h e  earlier 
finding t hat ret,rieva.l t itne (prinlary rrirrriory ! I 'M]  prrforiiiarice subtract,ed from secondary 
rnerriory i S M J  performance) w a s  independcnt o f  nirrrrory srt, size. Exprrirnent 1 repeatred 
Wickens et al.'s previous resea.rch but added  a nrga t ive  probe of a taxonomic cat.egory 
diffewnt from (.hat of the  ot,her rirgative probe arid from the categorically homogeneous 
memory set. itself. .4lthougti the  out-of-cat.c,gory probe produced a much flatter slope than  
t h e  o ther  probes, retrieval t ime (S,V-l'h.l) a n d  retrieval charactrrist  ics did not .  differ. A s  in 
t h e  Wickens e t  al. (1981) experiment.  int,rrf(>rencc effects w e w  found only in secondary 
memory.  Experiment 2 used memory sets o f  one, two ,  and four  i tems with a. consonant 
vocabulary and  again found rrbrieval t ime t o  tw indeprndent o f  set. size. retrieval t ime  of 
t h e  one-item set. being approxiniat,ely equal to that, of  t he  four-item set.  Th i s  implies t h a t  
a single-item set is retrieved like a plural-item set--namely. by first retrieving a pointer to 
t h e  list., ra ther  t,han by direct access t o  the  i tem it.self. 
Wickens,  C. 1). and Yeh, Y.  -Y. (1985). POCs and performance decrements: A reply to Kantowitz  and  
Weldon. Human Factors, 27(5),  549-554. 
Th i s  paper responds to some of t.he criticisms presented by Kantowitz and  Weldon (1985) 
t h a t  have heen direct,ed t)oward the  methodhlogy used in a 1981 article by Wickens, 
Mountford,  and  Schreiner. We s t a t e  here tha t  some of their criticisms are  valid.  A 
performance operat.ing characteristic (POC) cannot  be derived from a single point in a 
F'OC space, and  therefore resource competit i o n  canno t  be separated from concurrence cost 
as a source of task interference. However, we also note t h a t  t h e  primary issue of 
importance to system designers--how t o  compare int,erference between different tasks--is 
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not answered by Kantowitz and  Weldon’s critique. T h a t  issue requires tha t  some 
technique for 51 andardizing performancc decrements across tasks be  assumed. T w o  
a l te rna te  tvchniqircs for staridardii ing are dwcribed i n  t he  present paper.  
\;\’irkens, C. D., Yeh, Y .  - Y . ,  Fuld. R . .  arid Ilodrl. S. (1985). A comparison of operator performance in 
irianual and  automated versions of a dynamic drcisiori-rriaking task. Proceedings of the of  the 
l l t i m c ~ n  Factors Soc ie t y  29th ,4nntial  A!ee/iny (pp.  1()89-1()91). S a n t a  Monica,  CA: Human  Fac tors  
Society. 
‘Tuo dynarriic decision tasks have been designed to investigate operator behavior in manua l  
and autornated s y s t e m s .  Rationale for t he  s tudy  a n d  t h t .  riatiire of t he  tasks a re  detailed. 
Wierwille. W. W.,  Rahimi .  >I., Casali ,  J .  G .  (1985). Lvaliiation of I6 measures of menta l  workload using 
a simulated flight task emphasizing mediational activity. Ijurnan Factors ,  27 (5 ) ,  489-502. 
As aircraft and o ther  syst.cms become more autornat.ed, a shift. is occurring in human  
operatmr participation in t.hese syslems. Th i s  shift is away from manual  control and  
toward activities t h a t  t a p  the  higher niental functioning of human operators.  Therefore, an  
cxpcrinient was performed in a moving-base flight. s imula tor  to assess mediational 
(cogn it.ive) workload measureinen t .  Specifically. 16 workload-est imation techniques were 
(va lua ted  as t o  their sensitivity and  intrusion i n  a flight task emphasizing mediational 
twhavior. ’Task loading, using navigation prot)lerris p r (wnt ,ed  on a display, was treated as 
an  independent. variable, and  workload-measure valiics were treated as dependent  
variables. Results indica(,e that. two  riirdiat,iorial (.ask nic’asurcs, , t  wo rating scale measures, 
t ime est,irriat ion, and  t,wo eye behavior nieasiir(’s w(w’  reliably sensitive t,o rnediat.ional 
loading. T h e  t ime estimation m a s u r e  d id ,  howwer .  in t rude  on rriediat ional task 
performance. Several of t he  remaining rnea.sures wert. coriiplct.ely insensit.ive t o  mediat ional 
load. 
Yeh, Y. - Y .  and  Wickens, C .  I ) .  (1‘385). ,4n Inve.stiyu/ion o/ the  lhssociot ion Be tween  S u b j e c t i v e  Measures 
Urbana- 01 hi‘e n 1 al 
Champa.ign: llniversity of Illinois, ~;ngint.ering-l’syctiology Research Laboratory. 
14 ’o rklo n d a ti d I’e r/o r rrt n n c e ( 'I've ti  r i  i c a I I3 e p( )r t. b;l’l,- 84 - 1 N AS A - 84- 1 ) . 
This  report  descritws research conductc>d during t .h r  first years under a cont rac t  from 
lVASA Arnes Research (‘enter; Dr .  Sandra  Ilart was t.he technical monitor.  T h e  report  
addresses the  dissociution between subject,ive nirasures of menta l  workload and  
performance. Three  generic factors are itlcri~,ified t h a t  will drive subjective workload 
upward more than  drive performance downward: perceptual (versus response) load, and  
increased number of tasks,  and  bet.tcr d a h  qua1it.y. One  factor,  resource competit ion,  is 
assumed t o  drive performance more than  subjc.ct,ive workload. T h e  theory of dissociation is 
tested in three experiments t h a t  employ different variations and  combinations of th ree  
different tasks (t.racking, memory search, a n d  a simulated a i r  traffic control task) .  T h e  
predictions of t he  theory a re  generally supported by t h e  d a t a .  In addition, various 
subjective scales of menta l  workload a re  tested across t h c  experiments.  T h e  correlations 
between these scales and  multi-dimensional scaling d a t a  a re  used to help interpret  t h e  
hidden cognitive s t ruc ture  of task difficulty. 
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Yeh, Y .  -Y. and Wickens, C .  D. (1985). The Dissoc ia t ion  of Subjective .Ileasures o f M e n / a l  Workload a n d  
P e  rfo r rn a ti e e ( T e  c h n i c a 1 R e port E: P L- 8 4 - 2 N A S 11 - 8 4 - 2 ) . I ’ r t a n a - ( h a rn pa i g n : I ’ n i v e r s i t y of 1 I I i n ()is ~ 
Engineering-Psychology Research 1,aborat.ory. 
A dissociation between performance and subject ive workload iiieasiires occurs when two 
task configurations are compared arid one shows  bet t r r  p(doririance,  h u t  i s  perceived as  
subjectively more difficult t.han the  other.  T h o  dissociation phc~nornenon w a s  invest igat.c.d 
in the  theoretical framework o f  t h e  niult ipk-resources n i o d c h l .  b;vcri t hoiigti t h e  iiritlcarlg ing 
struct.ure of subjective workload strongly corresponds M i t  h t he s t ruc t  tire of processing 
resources, subject.ive measures d o  not preserve t ti(, vector characteristics i n  t he  
multidimensional space described by the  model. A t h w r y  of dissociation (\l’ickens and 
Yeh, 1983) was proposed t o  locate t he sources that rriay produce dissociation brtwcen t h r  
two workload ineasiires. According t,o the  thcwry, pc-rforrriance i s  effected by every aspect 
of processing whereas subjective workload is sensitive to I he amount  of aggregate resource 
invest.ment and is dominated by t he dr rnands  o n  the I)(’rcc’i’tiial,’cc.ritral resources. T h e  
proposed theory was tested i n  1,hrre exporirricnts, ertiplo>.ing cliff~rent curlibinat ions of a 
tracking t,ask and  a S ternberg  iriviriory search task.  
In suppor t  of the  theory,  t tit, rc-siilt.s stiowwl that pvrforiiiancf, irriproved hut. subjective 
workload was elevat,ed wit t i  ari iricwasing arrioiint o f  rcsoiirce invest  ment . Furthrrrriore, 
subjective workload, heing affecied by the  aggrc,gate drrnands,  wa.s not a sensit.ive as was 
performance t,o differences i n  t h c  a r i i o i i n t  o f  rcsourcc coriipcl i t  ion bctween t w o  tasks. T h e  
drrrrand on pcrcrptua1,”crntral  resources w a s  f o c i r i t l  t o  tw I t i c s  most salient component of 
subjective workload l‘rorll b o t h  t tie r i i u l t  id in i (*ns iona l  a n a l y s i s  o f  hidden s t ruc ture  and the  
regression analysis of t he  underlying components.  Dissociation occurred when the  demand 
on this component w’as  increased by the  number of conciirrcnt t.asks or  by the  number of  
display elements. However, i n  contrast t,o t h e  prcdict,ion. deriiands on response resources 
were weighted in subjective int,rospection as niuch as demands  on pcrceptual/’central 
I’esources. T h e  irriplica.t,ions o f  t t i w e  results for workload pract it ioiiers a re  described. 
Yeh, Y .  -)’., b‘ickens, C .  D., and  Ilart., S. (;. (1985). T h e  effect of v a r y  
workload. Proceedings of the of the tlurriari Factors S’ociely 29th 
S a n t a  Monica. (’A: llurrian Factors Society.  
T h e  goal of t he  present st iidy w a s  t o  detcrrriine whet her or  n o t  
ng task difficulty on subjeclive 
Annual Mee t ing  (pp .  76.5-769). 
retrospective workload - 
ratings would reflect. (,he average demands  o f  t.he entire block o f  trials or  whether one 
segment within the  block would ha.ve more weight i n  determining the  magnitudes of 
ratings than  another.  Performance da.ta witahin a block of trials almost, perfectly reflected 
the  different task difficulty rnaiiipulations: reaction l imes (but, not movement  t imes) 
reflected variat,ions i n  t he  difficuhy of (,he more cognitive response selection component 
whereas movement t imes (but not  reaction t irnes) reflected variations in the  difficulty of 
t he  response execution component.. Subject ive ratings consistently reflected the  cornbined 
demands  of both task component.s averaged across Ievc~ls o f  difficu1t.y even when their  levels 
of difficulty were varied wit.liin the  block o f  trials. I n  every case. i t  appeared t h a t  all of t he  
trials within a block were given equal weight i n  t he cornposit.e subjective evaluation. These 
results suggest [.hat subjective workload is not a specific retrieval o f  experiences heeded i n  
working memory. Ra the r ,  it, may reflecl the  experiences of a n  ongoing integration process. 
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Adie, P. and Ihasc ic ,  D. (1986).  Validofion o j  (J A f e t i f n l  M'orklond Meusurenrent Device .  I 'npublished 
M.S. Thesis.  Toront.0, Canada :  Univrrsit y of Tor0nt.o. 
T h e  main objective of our  thesis was t o  detrrrriine whether t h e  l lear t  Ra te  Variability 0.1 
Hz Power Sprctrurn Analyzer can be used as an rffectivr nirasure of human  menta l  
workload. A s t rong  qualitative rrlationship,  and a fair quant i ta t ive  relationship was found 
between expected mental workload and the ou tpu t  of the  device. 
Berg. S. L.  and  Sheridan, T. S. (1986) Thr inipact of  physical and menta l  tasks on pilot rnrntal  workload. 
Proceedings  o j  the 21.71 A n n u a l  Conjerence  o n  .ilnntral Control ( N A S A  CP-2428). (pp  6.1-6 26). 
Washington,  DC: National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
Seven instrument-rated pilots with a w i d r  range o f  backgrounds and  experience levels flew 
four different scenarios on a fixed-\,as(% sir i i i i lator .  T h e  Baseline scenario was the  simplest  
of the  four and had few rriental aiid physical tasks.  An Activity scenario had many physical 
but frw mental (.asks. T h e  Planning sccnario hac1 few physical and  many mental  tasks. A 
Chmhined scenario had high mental  ntrd physical task loads. T h e  ma.gnitude of each 
pilot's altit udr and airspeed deviations was rrira.siirec1, subject.ive workload ratings were 
recorded, and  t.he drgree of  pilot compliance wit ti assigned niemory/planning t.asks was 
not,ed. Mrnta l  ar id  physical perforrriancr wa.s a s t rong  furict i o n  of the  manual  activity 
level, but. not influencrd by t h r  rnrntal t.ask load. lligh riianiral task loads result.ed i n  a 
large percentage of nient.al errors even undr r  low rnrntal  task loads. Although all the  
pilots gave similar suhjcctivr ratings when the  manual  task load was high, subjective 
ratings showed greater individual differrnces with high rriental task loads. Alti tude or 
airspeed deviations and subjective ratsings were m o s t  closely correlated whrn the  to ta l  task 
load was very high. Although airspeed deviations, a l t i tude  drvia.t.ions. and  subject.ive 
workload ratings wrre similar for bolh low experience and high experirnce pi1ot.s. at very 
h igh  total t a s k  loads, rrient,al prrforrria.nce was  much lower for t h e  low-pxprr iencp  pilot,s. 
Bortolussi, M.  H , Kantowi tz ,  B. 11. and I l a r t ,  S. G .  (1986).  Measuring pilot workload in a motion base 
trainer.  A p p l i e d  Ergonomica ,  17 ( 4 ) ,  278-283 .  
Various techniques have been developed to predict. and measure pilot workload. T h i s  
simulation was  c o n d u c t r d  in order t o  corriparc' four  widely used met,hods: a visual t,wo- and  
four-choice react ion t ime task ,  tirrie production, retrospeclive multidimensional subjective 
ratings,  and  in-flight \;erbal workload rstimat,es. T w o  scenarios with different levels of 
difficuhy determined by preliminary research were designed t o  t,est these techniques. T h e  
insertion of t h e  secondary tasks did n o t  significantly affrct flight performance. A l l  four  
t,ec hniques were able to distinguish betwern t.he o v e r d l  Irvels of scenario complexity.  In 
addit,ion, t he  three secondary t,asks and workload ra.t,ings obtained in-flight were generally 
able to distinguish among levels of difficulty for different srgnient.s within the  scenarios. 
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Casali, J .  G .  a n d  \\'i(brwille, \I,. W. (1986). O n  t he  rrirasurenieiit of pilot perceptual workload: a 
Eryonotnics ,  27 coiiiparison of asscBssriicrit t r chn iqur s  ad(lrrssing wnsit ivity and  intrusion issues. 
(IO), lo:;?- 1050. 
A flight-sirniilator-t)asrd study was conducted to examine fourtcen distinct nient.al 
workload rst iriiat ion inrahurrs, incliJding opinion, secondary task, physiological, and  
pririiary task iii('asiirrs. I h t  ti the relative svnsit ivit y of t he  nicasurcs t,o changes in menta l  
workload a n d  t hr  diffcrrrit ial intrusion of t l i ( t  c h a n g r s  on priiiiary tasks performance were 
assrsscd. 'l'hr flight task w a s  varicd in difficulty b y  ~iianipii lation of the  presentation ra te  
and  coriipltxit,y of a hiizard-~)c*rccpt i o n  t a s k  that  rrquircd each of  48 licensed pilots t.o rely 
heavily on t hrir prrcrpt ual a hilit i r s .  T h r w  rating scales (hlodificd Cooper-Ilarper,  Multi-  
descriptor,  a n d  \I'orkload-(~oni~~rnsation-I~itc~rfrrerice,'Trchnical Effectiveness), t w o  
secondary task inrasiirrs ( I  iiiie w t i r r i a t  i o n  and tapping  rcgularit,y), one physiological 
rrieasure (dangrr-condit i o n  response I inir)  were rrliat)le indicants of workload changes. 
~ ~ r c o ~ n r i i e n d a t  ions for a p p l )  ing t he workload iiirasurcs a r e  prrsent,ed. 
(:asper. 1'. A , .  Sliivc~ly. H .  .I.. and I l a r t ,  S. (;. (1980) .  \\'orkloaci C;onsult,ant: A rriicroprocessor-,ased 
I'rocerdinys of Ihe 1EEE:'jLleetiny on S y s t e m s ,  
l'iscataway, New Jersey: IEEE 
syst,rrri for srlrct ir ig workload assrssiiirnt procrdurrs.  
.I.fcin ntid C y b e r t i e t i c s ,  Iritcriiat i o n a l  ('onfvrrricc. (pp. 10.54- IO.59). 
Svrv icr (:rnt.er. 
l l r c r n t  bears h a v r  s w n  a cic~t~pvriing i i i t ( ~ r ( ~ t  i n  t t i c ,  In('asur('mcnt o f  human  operator 
workload. lIou.(*vrr, r i o t .  all  prrsoris i r rvol \ . r ( l  in t hr dcsign arid production of human- 
riiachinc s y s t v n i s  arc cducatcd  in t , h v  rigors o f  workload rnrasurernent, and  the  current.ly 
available t.echniqucs. f;urt hrrrnore. a s  i n  most a w a s  of expchrtise, there aren't enough 
hi1ma.n tte.uprrt.s'' to g o  a round.  T h e  prcsrnt papc'r describes an  "expert" system, created a t  
the  NASA Arries Hrsrarch (:(,rit,t>r, t h a t  w a s  dttsigned t o  provide decision suppor t  for 
prrsons intrrcsted in assrssing oprrat.or w o r k l o a d .  T h e  system is based on  cur ren t  research 
i n  t.he field of workload rrirasurrnient a n d  is  flexible enough t,o allow for incorporation of 
nrw knowledge as i t  is cbnipirically validat.ed. 
Chignell, M .  H . ,  Ilancock, 1'. A . ,  Sniit.h, 1'. . I . ,  and Shu te ,  S. J .  (1986). Inforntation retrieval: An 
intelligvnt intvrface perspect,ive. /'roceedirty.s <I/ the IEEE M e e t i n g  on S y s t e m s ,  Man, and 
Cybernet ics ,  V o l .  1. (pp.  272-277) .  Pisca t auay ,  K J :  IEEE Service Center.  
T h e  intelligent int.erface is seen a s  a third enti1.y mediating communication between human  
and machine. While them is grnr ra l  agreement o n  wha t  the goals of an  intelligent 
interface should be, drtailed specification of  how to  build and  operatme such an  interface is 
lacking at  prrsent , Inforrriat  ion  rrtr irval represent.s a compelling illustration of t h e  
problem of translation betwerri  human  (end user) a n d  machine (da tabase) .  A h u m a n  
search intermediary of ten ac t s  a s  an intrlligent intrrface bet.ween the  end user and  t h e  
da tabase .  Using inforrriat i o n  rc>lrieval as a prototypical example,  we outline a model of t h e  
intelligent int erface based o n  a n  analysis of t he  role of the  human search intermediary.  
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Eiwn ,  P and Money, I, (1986) Fuzzy Set 4nnlysi .s  o j  . i l c n / a l  R'orkload. I!npublished M.S. Thesis. 
Toronto ,  Canada :  l 'n i \vrs i t J  of Toron to  
Sul)ject ive measuremcnt.s of task difficult y ,  i n  t he forin o f  fuzzy set. rnenibership est,imates 
w-ere gathered for a range of tasks.  Rasiriusscn's niodel of human  behavior was used t o  
de te rmine  the  basis of t he  tasks. Sp t~ i f i ca l ly ,  scweral levels of s k i l l  based and  rule based 
tasks were eriiploycd. Hesult.s indicate t hat. t he  j)cmeived task difficu1t.y o f  t he  combination 
of one s k i l l  based arid one rule based task can  he predicted, knowing t,he perceived 
difficulty of t he  tasks indi\'idually. F'urt her investigations, using fuzzy set calculus to 
rval u a t e  menta l  workload, are rec om mended . 
Fuld, R .  and  Wickens. (:. D. (1986). .4n In11estiyation o j  O p c m t o r  I'erforinance in Maizual and A u t o m a t e d  
I'erbions o j  a 1'isuuI .t!onitoring Task. (Et'1,-8fi-jNASA-86-1). Champaign:  University of Illinois, 
En girieering- I'syc hology Rcse arc h Laboratory . 
This  experiment, compared 7 subjects'  ability t.o dt.tect.  violat.ions of op t imal  performance, 
and respond 1.0 infrequent nialfunct ions. when ( * i t  her prrforrriing a "customer assignment 
task." or  monitoring an airtomat.ed system pc.rforniing the  same  task.  In t h e  task,  
randomly arriving customers were 1.0 be assigned to one of three cues with the  shortest  
expect.ed wait .  l l a l func t ions  occurred when a cue  stopped processing customers,  and  the  
subject was then rtyuircd to reassign the  cust.oriiers. Th i s  event  occurred only once in each 
mode of part.icipat.ion. T h e  results revealed t h a t  sut)jects were inore accurate at. detecting 
non-optirnal cue assignments in the  autorriat.ic mode.  In the  manual  mode they were 
conservative in rc,port ing t.heir own depart.ures from opt imal assignments. However, 
sirbject,s intervened more rapidly following a failrirc i n  the  nianiial mode than  in t h e  
au tomat ic  riiode. T h e  results a re  discussed in t.wrns of models of manual-automatic 
differences, and in t,csrnis of shortrnings of t he  prcsent. paradigm. 
Goguen, . I . ,  I,inde, C. and  l l u r p h y ,  !t$. (1986) Crew Cotnrntrnicutions as a Factor  in  A11iation A c c i d e n t s .  
( N A S A  TM-88354).  Washington, I)(;: National Acronautics and Space Administration. 
A method for t,he detailed analysis of wit hin-crew conimunications is developed and applied 
i n  Formulating and  t.rslirig sevrral Iiypot hrsrs atmiit t.he basic s t r u c t . u r e  of the  aircrew 
communication process. Planning and expla.nation a re  shown to be well-structured 
discourse types. described by forrrial rules. These formal rules a re  integrated with t.hose 
describing t h e  ot,her most irriport.ant discourse type  within t h e  cockpit: t,he command-and-  
control speech ac t  chain.  Conirriand-a.nd-control discourse is described as a sequence of 
speech ac ts  for making requests (including orders and suggestions), for making reports,  for 
suppor t ing  o r  challenging s ta tements ,  and for acknowledging previous speech acts.  
Mitigat.ion level, a linguist,ic indication of indirectness and tentativeness in speech, was an  
important.  variable in several hypotheses. Testing these hypotheses showed t h a t  t h e  speech 
of subordinates is more mitigated than  t h e  speech of superiors, t h a t  t he  speech of all 
crewmembers is less mitigated when they know t h a t  they are in either a problem or 
emergency s i t u a t i o n ,  and that. mitigation is a .factor in failures of crewmembers to init iate 
discussion of new topics o r  have suggestions ratified by the  capta in .  T h e  test  results also 
indicated t h a t  planning and  explanation a re  more frequently performed by capta ins  than  
by o ther  crewmeriibers, are done rnore dur ing  crew-recognized problems, and  are  done less 
dur ing  crew-recognized emergencies. 
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Gopher ,  D. (1988). Assessment o i  Workloud in E n y i n e e r i n y  S y s t e m s .  (F ina l  scientific rrport  o n  N A S A  
G r a n t  N.4G W - 494) Ilaifa,  Israel: ‘The ‘I‘ri.hnion - Israel Irist i t  iite o f  l c~c t ino logy.  
Th i s  document surnrnarizrs t.hc scirnt  ific work coridrict,cxd i1ndc.r NASA grant N:I(;M’ - ,194. 
entitled “.4ssc~ssriient of workload i n  engineering s!,striiisl’ awardrd to Ilaniel C o p h w ,  at the  
Technion - lsrael Insti tute of Technology. ‘I’hr ot)joctivrs o f  t his work w(’re twofold: I )  t o  
revirw the  theorct ical and  c.rripirica1 work i n  t ht, prot,lrrri a r r a  of workload with an atteiiipt 
to develop a throretical  frarric*work t hat r a n  wrvv workvrs iri t h i s  f i c t l d ;  a n d  2 )  1.0 conduct, 
experirnental work to enhancc, o u r  und(~r\tari(lilig o f  t h r  nature o f  subjective nic~asures of 
workload, provide met hods f o r  t hvir irirasiir(~iiirnt a n d  rrconinicndations for their 
a p  pl ic a t. ion. 
Gopher ,  D. (1‘386). I n  dcfensr of r(w)urccs:  O n  s tr i i c t  iiws. cric,rgic,s. pools, and the  allocation o f  at,tention. 
In R .  Hockey, A .  <:aillord. and \I. Coles  (l.;(ls,). L ’ t ~ e r y e ~ i c s  ( i t i d  Ilutnurr Inforrrint ion P r o c e s s i n g  (pp.  
d 5 0 - 0 i  2 ) .  ‘I’he Stt thcrlands: Nijhoff. e e e-‘  
(’iirrrnt theoretical thinking i n  cognitive 1)syctioIogy is dorriinatrd by t.hr conipiit,er 
metaphor  which tends to  vriiptiasize a dc,tailcd a n a l l s i s  of  c o i n p i i t  at ional processes and 
neglects cnc.rgc.tical corisiclrrations. A typical esa inp lr  i s  th r  clc5t)ate h r twr rn  struct ural 
and  resourcv iiitrrpr(,t,at ions of the  limitations o f  t tie I i i i n i a n  procvssing systcBm. T h e  
present chapter  rc,vi(bws t t ic,  main aspects of this d r h a t e  arid drfviids the, theoretical v k w  
t h a t  rc>ourc(’h a r c  h>.r)ot hc%t,ical c o n s t r u c t s  rcprvwnting aggrc’gatc’s o f  elcrrirntary procrssing 
units. T h e  approach clc-vt~lopcd is of rniiltiplc rrsourct’s, h i t h i n  which enc>rgetical sources 
a re  linkcd t o  a n d  i r i f lu r~ncr  t ht, vfficic.ncy of  sprc i f ic  procwsing stri icturrs.  LVhile t he  
influence of st.ructural factors is not  denied, rc\soiirc(’ availability arid modrilat  ions in the  
intensity of processing arc- argiicd to  l w  major contrit)ut.ors to  t he efficiency of {.he system. 
n ~ h e n  contrasting struct rrral a n d  c*riergt.t ical iiitc,rprrtat i o n s ,  a critical test is t h e  
substantiation o f  the  resourct scarcity assiirript ion. ‘I’hc chapter  discusses different, senses 
of  resource scarcity, along wit ti rv id (~ncc  i n  t heir s i ip lmt  and rspcririierit al paradigms to 
tc,st, them.  Special emphasis is ~)lact.tI o n  t lit,  rolc of collaborative cff0rt.s from physiological 
and  behavioral resrarch i n  uncovcxring t hc o lwra t  i o n  rii1c.s of  t hr human processing system. 
Gopher .  I). and D o n c h i n .  1;. ( I O H f i ) .  LVorkload -- A n  rsar i i inat ion o f  the concept.  I n  K .  Roff and  L .  
N e w  York: Kauffinan (ISds.), 111iridbook of P e r c e p l i o r r  a n d  I I t i r r t c t n  I’erjorrricince ( p p .  4 1-1 - 4 1-49). 
b’iley and Sons. 
‘This c h a p t e r  rcprescant,s a t heoret ical esaminat  i o n  of t h c  iiiiilti[jiiiieiisional, n i u l t  ifaceted 
concept o f  w o r k l o a d .  I)ue t.o the conip1exit.y of t.he cons t ruc t ,  no single inea.sure is capable 
o f  cap tur ing  all relevant aspects, nor rnay multiple measures cova ry  within a single task.  
The  discussion w a s  concerned with cla.rifying the  n a t u r e  of t h e  dimensions along which 
workload var ies  t o  exp1icat.e t h e  a t t r ibu tes  t h a t  should be considered in t h e  selection of a 
measurement procedure. Thr primary t hesis is that  workload assc.ssrric*nt, focuses on 
measuring the  processing and  response Iirnit at ions of t he  human information processing 
system which are revealed through the  interactions brtween a n  operator and the  assigned 
tasks. T h e  na ture  of t h e  l imitations were considered on two  levels: ( 1 )  t he  more theoretical 
level (in which the  invaria.nt, open loop properties of t.he human procrssing system were 
examined) ,  and  ( 2 )  a more practical level ( i n  which workload was charact,erized. a t  any  
ins tan t ,  as t h e  joint,, closed loop property of  t h e  hiimari and t h e  assigned t .ask) .  I n  general. 
t.he focus of the  theoretical discussions rriiphasized t hc, closc affinity hetwccn t he  s tudy  of 
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workload and  a t ten t ion ,  with an additional discussion of the  energetical and s t ruc tura l  
charact.eristics of the  cent ra l  processor. l’hc recornrriericlat i o r i  was made t hat  rneasurcrncnt 
procedures should encornpa.ss both conscious and  rionconscious processing activi1,ie.s; a 
detailed task analysis should be perforrncd tm uncover t he major coniponents of t he  task, 
followed by a ba t te ry  of performance-based inoasures designed t o  evaluate the  load on  each 
cornponen t .  
Gopher ,  I ) . ,  Weil, M.,  and  Siegel, I). (1986).  Is i t  o n l y  a game? Using videogames as surrogate 
instructors for t he  training of cornplex >kills. Proceedings of the 1986 IEEE International 
Conference on M a n ,  Machine, and Cybernet ics  ( p p .  1060- 2064). Piscataway, New Jersey: IEEE 
Service Center .  
Modern computer  games are cornplex, int.erc-st ing. and derriariding. T h e  present work 
investigates t h e  possibility of using t t i c r r i  for t.he training of corriplex skills. To d o  so, 
learning strategies should be forrrializod a n d  incorporated in t.he game routines. ‘The 
characterist ics of expert  pc.rforriiaricc, arp tliscussed and a training approach based upon 
emphasis manipulation of task coiiiponent,s is proposed. This  approach has been applied t,o 
the  training of subjects in a highly d(~riiaridirig c o i n p u t w  garnc.. It led, in a short  period, t o  
a subs tan t ia l  improvernrnt in t.hc prforri iaric(* ability o f  trained subject,s, as compared with 
a group which played t.he garne for ari c ~ j u a l  duration without training. 
I lancock, P. A .  (1‘386). O n  the  use of time: ‘The irreplaceable resource. I n  H. Ilendrick and  0. Drown 
(FAs.),  I’roceedinys o j  t h e  Second Interna/ ional  ,Symposium on  Organizational Design and 
. t l a n a g e n i e n /  (pp. 82-89). T h e  Netherlands: North Holland Press. 
T h i s  paper reviews differing aspects of t,he role of t irrie in the  operation of organizational 
systcvns. Such facets can range from the  undrrstariding of t ime as a unique functional 
resource o f  t he  organizat.ion to the  pwsonal us(* by key inanagement. individuals. I t  is this 
latter behavioral perspective (.hat is the  concern of  this work. O u r  present operational 
perception of I irrie as an irnrriall(~able arid irncont rollablc progression is questioned. 
Personal t ime  utility analysis is addrwscd a.s a potential avenue through which t o  
maximize teriiporal efficiency. 
I lancock, I’. A .  (1986) .  T h e  role o f  t<.riiporal factors i n  workload predict.ion. Proceedings of the IEEE 
Meet ing  on S y s t e m s ,  Ai’un, at id  (,‘yberrretics, c’ol. 2 (pp. 1049-1052). Piscataway, NJ :  IEEE Service 
Cent.er. 
In examining the  role of t ime i n  riitbnt.al workload, this paper presents a different 
perspective from which to  view the  p r o t ~ l c ~ r r i  of assessment. Workload is plotted in three 
dirrierisioris, whose axes reprc,scnt effc,ct.ive t i t t ie  for action? perceived distance from desired 
goal  state,  and level of ejjorl  required to achieve such a goal. Th i s  representation allows 
the  generation of isodynamic workload contoura which incorporate the  fact.or of operat,or 
competence.  A simple physical analogy for this representatlion indicates an  avenue toward 
quantification a n d ,  subsequently,  t h e  potential  for useful workload prediction. 
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l lancock, 1’. A .  (1986) .  Stress and  adaptab i l i ty .  I n  R Ilockey, A .  Caillard,  and M .  Coles (Eds.) 
Energetics cind Injoritiation Proccss ing .  ‘The Nrt herlands: X l a r t  i n u s  Nijhoff. 
O n e  of t h e  rnanda tc s  giver1 1.0 t he \ l . o r k t . h o p  C group was t he exploration of definitions of 
t,he concept of stress a n d  how .;tress m a y  a c t  t o  impact various human capabilities. Due  to 
t ime constraints,  i t  was not  possihlr t o  addrcw t h i s  important and t)roa.d issue in detail ,  
al though a n  initial c o n w n s i ~ s  w a s  found i i i  support o f  t he  position adopt.td by Lazarus. 
The purposc- of t he presc.nt paper  is t o  (*Iatx)ra.t,e u p o n  t h i s  l i t  t le-explored theme through 
exarninat ion of a rc-cc,nt posit i o n  which hears i i p ~ i i  t h i s  problem and ,  spccifically, t o  
indicate how insights gained during t h c  iiiwting have  acted to  enhance this la t te r  
prrspcct ive. 
I lancock. P. .4. (1986). Stress, inforriiatioii-flow. and adaptal)ilit ,y i n  individuals and  collective 
organizat,ional systrms.  I n  11. llc~iidrick and  0. I h w n  (b;ds.), Proceedings o j  the Second 
International Syrtiposicim on Orgnnizntiontrl I l c s i y r r  atrd Afunnyerneni. (pp.  293-296). T h e  
Netherlands: Nort.h Holland Press. 
‘The central  t.heme of t h i s  brief paper is the  cornparison of the  corrirrioria1itic.s between the  
ctiara.cteristics of individiials and  the  collective organizational s t ruc tu res  within which they 
operate.  Each ent.ity  collect,^, filt.ers, and sequent ially transduces inforinat ion in order to 
effect  optiirial adapt ive  a c t i o n .  Inforrriat ion in I h i s  coritc~xt is d i s t i r i p u i s h d  a l o n g  t w o  axes 
which rcprcasrnt flow-rate and u t i l i t y .  Each rn t i ty  w c > k s  to locate itst,lf within (.his two- 
dimensional information space  at a point which rnaxirriizcs task-related ou tpu t  a t  t he  least 
tnerget ical cost consistent wit ti successful performance. T h e  transit i o n  twtween normal 
a n d  failure, modes of operation are corripared across the  hurrian and  the  organizat,ion and 
can b e  represented as Pit Iier g radual  dcgradation or  rapid dissolution of adapt.abi1it.y t h a t  
can be tI~-scribc~d t hrough t hv tenets of (’atastrophe theory.  A conipromise between 
hiwarchical,  hrtrrarchical.  and  holarchical st ructiires is posed as  one which opt.imizes 
response t.o stress intrinsic t o  environnient.al inputs.  Manners in which t,he human and the 
organization i i t . i l i w  such s t ruct  ures a re  explored briefly. 
l l ancock ,  P. A .  and Chignell, M. 11. (1986) .  Toward  a theory of m e n t a l  workload: Stress and adaptabili ty 
Proceedings  of the IEEE M e e t i n g  on Systerns ,  M a n ,  and  Cybernet ics ,  in hirnian-rnachinc~ systems. 
Vol.  1 (pp .  378-383). Piscat,away, NJ: IEEE Srrvice Center.  
In light of t,he present difficulties in assessment, there is a pressing need for a general 
theory of menta l  workload ( M W L ) .  This  paper explores a view of the task as a stress and  
high1ight.s t.he commonalit ies bet,ween menta l  workload and  the  psychological and  
physiological reactions o f  an opera tor  1.0 stress in general. In  t h e  a.bsence of a normat ive  
theory of mental  work. menta l  workload is defined as an organismic response t o  the  
requirements of t he  task. T h e  role o f  mental  workload assessment within a n  adapt ive  
human-machine system is outlined, and  the  use of changes in cognitive functioning to 
predict subsequent failure i n  human  performance is recommended. 
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l l a r t ,  S. G .  (1986). Rackgroiind, description. and application of t h e  N A S A  Task Load Index (TLX) .  
I ’ r o c r r d i n g s  o j  the DepnrI1)lent of Dr jense  Iluninn Factors Engineering Technical Adv i sory  Group .  
1)ay t o n .  0 1 1 ,  Scptcmt)er. 
T h e  N.4SA-Task Load Index (S:lSA-‘l’l,X) is the  product of a muh i -  year research effort 
drvot ed t.o idrnt ifying t he dinrrrisions of subject ivr workload experiences, developing 
methods of quantifying such rxpcric.nces, a n d  a.ccoui i t  ing for differences in the  sources of 
workload that a re  rclrvarit to diffrrcnt rat.rrs arid for diffrrcnt. t.asks. Each .  stage of t h e  
scale development process are revi(>wrd a n d  t.hc. rcsiilts o f  validat ion studies a re  presented. 
I la r t ,  S (;. (1986) .  ‘I’hc relatic)risliip 1 ) r t m r r n  Horkload and training: An introduction. Proceeding o f t h e  
I l u r n n n  F’aclors .Socic.ty .Wth Innilnl .!Ic.rting. Vol 2 (pp.  1 1  1 6 - 1  120). S a n t a  Monica, CA: Human  
Factors Society. 
,. I his paper rrvirws the  rrlat ionships among workload, performance, and training. I t  is 
intended to w r v c  as an i r i t  rodiiction for t . h r  rc*riiainirig papers in this symposium. Its goal 
is to introdiicr t he  c o r i c c p t s  of workload a n d  t riiiriirig arid to suggest how t.hey may be 
rc la t rd .  I t  siiggests some o f  the  practical arid t hrorri ical  twnc.fits t o  be derived from their  
joint consid(~rat  i o n :  training rffrct iv rnrss  c a n  t)c iriil)rovrd by riionitoring trainee workload 
a n d  t h e  rcliahilit y of  ~ o r k l o a d  predict ions, arid riirahurrs can be improved by identifying 
ilrld coritr(llling the  training Icvc*ls of c~sprririrc*iit a l  siit)jvcts. 
IIarl ,  S ( i .  (1986) .  ‘I’hrory and iri(~asiirrrrirnt o f  I i I i r i i i i r i  ~ o r k l o a d .  In J .  Zeidner ( E d . ) ,  Human Product iv i ty  
New York: Eirhcincetwrit: Training nnd I I i r t t r c i n  [ ’ o r t o r s  ir, .qyste,rr I)ehign, Vol .  I (pp .  396-456). 
I’rarger. 
T h e  goal o f  th i s  chapt(-r  is t o  defiric~ human workload, what influences i t ,  how it is 
riirasurrd, and H h y  i t  is of t h r o r r l  ical a n d  pract.ical concern. T h e  first section reviews 
t j  pica1 defiiiit i o n s  arid mot ivrs for rrirasuring and predicting work1oa.d. A s t ruc ture  is 
proposed to  rclatr  a n d  intcgratr  irraiiy o f  the  factors t.hat crea1.e o r  influence it (e. g., t he  
deiriands iriiposrd i n  a rrian-niachinr systcni. it.s response t o  t,hem, and  the  subjective 
exprrierices o f  o p r r a t  ors) .  .4 I tiird srct i o n  describes five t.ypes of assessment and predictive 
rnet hodologics: ( I )  s i i b j v c t  ivc rat irigs, ( 2 )  primary task performance, (3) secondary task 
p(*rforiria,nce, ( 4 )  physiological rcvwrdings, and  (5) analytic procedures. Finally, t h e  
sclrct i o n  and application o f  appropr ia te  tools t o  predict. or assess imposed workload, system 
porforniance and hehavior, o r  operat.or rxperience are considered. 
Har t ,  S .  G (1986)  Workload Studies a t  NASA .4mes Resparch Center.  Practical A s s e s s m e n t  of Pi lo t  
M’orkload Prrscnted  at the  Sjccting sponsorrd by RAE.  A G A R D ,  and  Cranfield Ins t i tu te  of 
Technology. Cranfield,  England. 
In 1981, NASA formed a Work1oa.d Assessmen’t Program t80 address t h e  m a n y  unresolved 
issues in this increasingly impor t an t  field. T h e  goal was to merge t h e  theoretical 
informat ion available from academia with the  practical requirements of industrial and  
government organizations to  develop a comprehensive workload definition and a set of 
practically useful measures and predictors. Throughout  t he  program,  well-controlled 
laboratory experiments provided answers t o  specific questions and  theoretical issues while 
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simulat.ion and  inflight. research provided verificat inn that. t he  results w('re valid and 
meaningful in an optra.tional environment.  T h e  first phase of the prograrri wa.s devoted to 
understanding the  factors that influence pilot workload. c v a l i i a t  ing rxist irig asscsssriient 
techniques, and  drvelopirig new t.echniqiies. ' r h c  work w a s  accoriiplisl it~d by an active 
int,eraction between government laboratories, industry rrsearc h groups,  a n d  iinivrrsit ies. 
T h e  second phase of  the prograni. which is tiriderway. is dcvotcd to corripleting a computer  
model for workload predict ion, dc-vc,lopirig hork load  criteria ( e .g , ,  h o w  riiuch i s  "too niuch" 
or  "too litt,lef'), and  invcstigat ing t tic, rcxlat ionship t)(.twern workload, (,raining. and  
performance. O n  a continuing basis. t . t ie i r i t ~ t  hods and t.hc*orics devc~ lop(d  by participants 
in t h e  program have been a.pplied t o  specific operat iorial and  design problems at t h e  
' request of o ther  government agcancics arid iridust ry. Th i s  rrport siimrriarizes the  research 
conducted dur ing  t,he first. ptiasc of the prograin arid d(wr i t )es  (,he resu1t.s obtained in 
several sirriulat  or and  inflight. applications. 
Ilart.. S. G .  (1986). U'orkload in  Cotnylez  Systems.  I'rrsrnt at  ion prepared for the  Symposium on t h e  C.S. 
Army Key Opcra t  ional (:apabilit ies. Carlisle. f'A: T h e  I1.S. Arriiy War (:ollrge, May 12-15. 
\I'orkload is a n  irriportant. int,egrative concept t h a t  dctrrriiines t h e  ahility of t h e  human  
users of t he ad \ . anccd  s!.slcrris t o  accomplish rriission requirrrrrrrrts. Factors cont,ribut,ing to  
I tie workload iniposed o n  an individual include task drrriands, tc,rriporal constraints and  
sc hcd ii I C Y ,  rci ii i pri1c.n t p r o v  id e d  , vr i  v iron r i i  r r i  t a I f ac t  ors, a nd olwra t or ski Ils and t raining . 
M ' o r k l o a d  c a n  t)r riic,asiirrd wit  ti  son i t *  degree or accuracy w h e n  t he  nppropriat.e ~riet hod of 
m(~asurciiicrit is s(~lcctc~cl in  order t o  achirvc t ti(. goal  o f  thc  analysis. l3y describing 
available infoririat ion into rriort' predict i v c  i i iodc15? t tic workload-irripact decisions can  be 
included i i i  t he design procrss to  irisiirc. a c c r p t a t ) k  Morkload margins.  When performance 
failures d o  occur within  sys t c Ins .  howrvvr, workload rriotlificat ions m a y  be called upon for 
solutions. 111  these ways sj,st,crris iriay tx d(-sigrird which have workload Ic,vels t h a t  a re  
accept,able t,o the  h u n i a n  operators arid M tiich achicave t ht,  t.arget levels of performance. 
Hart., S. G . ,  Shively, R .  J., Vidulich, M .  A , ,  and hliller. H .  C. (1986). T h e  cffrct.s of s t imulus  modality 
and  task integralit,y: Predicting dual-t ask pwformaiicr a n d  workload from single task levels. 
Proceedings  o/ th,e 2 l s t  Annual  Gonlerence of1 :!.!nnucr/ c,'ofitrol ( N A S A  (:F'-24'LA). (pp.  5.1-5.18). 
Washingcon, DC: Nat inrial Aeronarit.ics arid Spatcc Adr~iinistrat  ion. 
T h e  influence of st irnulus modality and  t.ask difficulty o n  workload and performance was  
investigated in the currc-nt s tudy .  T h e  goal was to quantify the "cost" ( i n  ternis of response 
tirrie and expcrienced workload) incurred when t*sserit ially serial I ask components shared 
common rlerrirrits ( e .  g. ,  t he  response to one initiated the other )  which could be 
acconiplished i r i  parallel. 'I'hc, experinient.al ta.sks were based o n  t he  "Fittsberg" paradigm;  
the  solution to  a Steriil3ER(:-type memory task drterrnincs which of t w o  identical FlTTS 
targets are acquircd. f'rrvi;)us rrsearc h suggested [,hat such functionally integra.t,ed "dual" 
tasks are performed with substantially less workload and  fast,er response tinivs than  would 
be predicted by summing single-t.ask components wrhen both a re  prespnted in the  same  
st.irnulus modalit,y (visual) .  In the  cur ren t  s tudy ,  t h e  physical integrat.ion of tmask elements 
was varied (although their  functional relationship remained t h e  same)  to  de te rmine  
whether dual-task facilit.ation would persist if task components were presented in different 
sensory modalities. Again,  it was found that,  the  cost of performing t.he t.wo-stagp t.a.sk was 
considerably less t.han the sum of corriponent single-task levels when both were presented 
visually. Less fa.cilit,ation was found when task elerrirnt.s were presented in different 
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sensory modalities. These results suggest t h e  irnportance of distinguishing h t w r e n  
concurrent ta.sks t ha.t cornpet.e for lirnit.rd rrsoiirces frorti t h o s e  that brnvficially share 
common resources when select ing t.hc st iniiilirs inodalit ivs for inforrriat i o n  displays. 
l l awor th .  L. A . ,  Rivens, C. C., and  Shively, I t .  J .  (1986). .An invvstigation of  single-pilot,rd advanced  
cockpit  and control configurat.ions for nap-of-t hr-(tart h hrlicoptc>r combat, mission tasks. 
Proceedings  of the 1986' .Zleeting o j  the A m e r i c n n  l l e l i c o p t e r  Soc ie ty  (pp.  657-6382). Washington, 
DC. 
.4 two-phasr handling qualit irs and  pilot workload invest igat ion of single-pilot operat.ion in 
the cornhi t  riap-of-thr-Ea.rt h (NOH) rnvironiiirnt was s ta r ted  by the  Acroflightdynamics 
Dirrct.orate in October  1985. Phase  one of  t he invcstigation was conducted in cooperation 
with t h e  NASA Arrirs Rcwarch Center o n  t he  SASA I 'ertical hlotion System (VMS) 
sirniilat.or, using the  Advanced Iligital Optical  (:ontrol System ( A D O C ' S )  laws and  a glass 
cockpit .  Ilaridling Quality Rat ings  ( I I Q R )  and workload rat.ings were recorded for NOE 
fl ig ti t - t ask in a neii vers d 11 ring si t i  glv- pi lot and "d ii  al"-pi l o t  operat ion. Con t.rol 
a u t o r n a t  i o n  'ailgnient at  i o n  was varied t,o rrcord diff-crrnccs twt wern configurations for dua l  
and  singlr-pilot opwat ion .  O n l y  one control systrrn configuration investigated was rat.ed 
sat  isfactory for single-pilot NOi.; flight due, to incrwscd att.rnt ional demands  placed on t,he 
pilot. 
Kantowi tz ,  R .  1-1. (1986). A 'I'hcoreticnl : l p p r o a r h  to  .llcnsuriiig Pilot IVorkloud (F ina l  Report for KASA 
Grant  NCC 2-228). Washington,  I)(;: Yilt ional Acronaiit ics and Space Administration. 
Th i s  final rcport for ('oopcrat ivr Agrc~enirnt IV( '(: 2-228 covrrs I h r  period Janua ry  I 1982, 
t hroiigh I)rct,rrit)er 2 1 ,  l W 5 .  'The NASA 'I'(-ctinical Officer was S. (;. llart. .  Anies Research 
Center,  Man-\ 'ehiclr Systciris Rcscarc t i  Division. 'The work accomplished dur ing  this 
period can tw groupcd i r i t , o  t hrer categorirs. First and triost impor tan t ,  a re  t heoretical 
advances aimed at int.rgrat ing (,he concepts  o f  a.t t c - r i t i o n  and workload. Second, are 
empirical studies, pririiarily prrformed at. Arric~s H.esrarch (;enter. that  studied objcctive 
irirasures of pilot workload. 'Third. are systerris software writ.ten in \Vest Lafayetle to 
allow d a t a  collection and analysis of workload experiments.  Th i s  Cooperative Agreemmt  
has  prc)ducrd nine piit)licat ions, t h r r e  book rhapt.ers, o n e  technical report ,  and  three C- 
language software s>st.ritis. A list of' publications and  book c h a p t e r s  is a t tached  and t.he 
Appendix includes copics of most. of this work. 
Linde, C., Goguen. J . .  and Devenisti. I,. (1986). Erwltrcition (, 'riteria and  I n i t i a l  Reuieu-  of 
3loffrt t  Field, CA: Communica t ions  Training Program (Progrew Report for Y.AS.4 N.AS2-12279).  
NASA Amps Research Crnt.er, Arrospact- l l i i r r ia r i  l a c t o r s  Rrsc\arch Division. 
T h i s  report, is t,he first o f  t hree i n  a projwt studking coirirnunicat ions training for civilian 
and  military aviat.ion personnel. iriclridirig niult,iperson crews, single-pilot, fixed-wing 
aircraft beams. coniniercial aviation crews, a n d  helicopt.er t.rams. I t  is well known tha t  a 
high percentage of aviation accident.s a re  caused wholly or  in part  by problems of 
communications and  hurrian resources rrianageirient. I n  a number of coniniercial aviat i o n  
accidents. the  IV'TSH has recommended assrrt ivcness ( ra in ing  f o r  crew members as onc w a y  
to reduce the  number of such accidents. Existing and  ongoing rrsrarch at N A S A  a t t e m p t s  
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to  drtt~rriiirir more e u a c t l j  the riatiire of corririiunication problems which lead t,o accidents. 
The ciirrc,rit proj(>ct focuses on ab-ailahlr training prograiiis and  t.cchniques t.hat would help 
a p p l y  the  results o f  s u c h  rwcarch to ( t i t .  practical prohlrrn of training c r rws  to 
corrirriiinicatc~ twtter. 'This rc,port offws lists of crilc,ria for evaluating the  applicability of 
given training programs i n  t he  aviation contex t .  I t  t hen applies these crit,eria to United 
Airlines Resources !Ilaniigc~rric*nt 'Training. and  to a nuiiibcr of commercially available 
general purpose training programs. Finally,  i t  tlixiisses a range of existing theories of 
cornrriiiriication which a p p v a r  1.0 have soiiie rclcvancc t o  (4Tectivc training. Later report,s 
will consider t he  most iriiniccliately applicable corrimrinicat i o n s  and training theories in 
more dep th ,  and  provide a critical ass(-ssrnent, of t hrir  ac tua l  applicability t o  the  aviation 
context.  
Lyman ,  J .  (1986). .l.lodijied I ' e t r i  .Yet .2 lodel  Sensi t iv i ty  to  M'ork load  .2fartipulations (F ina l  Technical 
Report  for NASA G r a n t  X.4(; 2-216) .  M'ashirigton. I X :  National Aeronautics and  Space 
Ad ni i n  i st rat ion . 
I .  1 he purpose o f  this rc.scarch is t o  investigatr  r r i o c l i f i c d  I)etri nets (Mf'Ns) as a workload 
rriodeling tool. Th i s  paper describes t tic, rcsiilts o f  a n  c.iiloratory s t u d y  of the  sensitivity of 
h l P N s  1.0 workload rnanipiilations i n  a dua l  t a s k .  'lytic results o f  t hr canonical correlation 
indicated t ha t  MI'S rriodcl o f  t he rxpcrirrlrnral t a h k  rc~prcw~nte.d the  task coriiponents t ha t  
influenced siil)jcctiic, workload. 'Thus, t h e  goal  o f  t his cuperiiric-nt was achieved by Lhis 
dt,moiistration t h a t  thc  511's i r i o d o l  w a s  sensitive- t o  workload c h a n g w .  T h e  next stage of 
this research will iiivolvc gcsric,rat ing a classification xhoriie t hat .  will g roup  eventas and  
activit ies t h a t ,  a re  sirriilar i r i  t hvir cont,ribution 1.0 ! .ask Horkload.  Workload values for each 
class of event,s and activit i(3s c a n  then be drrivcd. Th i s  will allow test.ing of MPN model 
simulations for their prediction capabili ty of t he  workload of a task .  
Mane, A .  and Wickens, C. D (1986). T h e  effects of task difficulty and  workload on training. 
S a n t a  Proceedings of the I furnan Factors Soc ie t y  30th Annual hfeetzng,  Vol 
Monica, CA: Human  Fac tors  Society. 
2 (pp. 1124-1127). 
We propost= four hypot,heses regarding the  possible effect of workload and  task difficulty on  
training: ( 1 )  increased levels of task difficultmy will faci1it.at.e learning t o  the  ex ten t  t h a t  
bhese increases a re  (a,) resource loading and  ( b )  intrinsic t o  the  corriponent task t o  be 
learned. ( 2 )  I)ccrcme of  task difficu1t.y will facilitabe learning t,o t h e  ext.ent t ha t  these 
decreases ( a )  reduce t,he resource load and  (t,) are  extrinsic of t.he component task t o  be  
learned. ( 3 )  T h c  Icarner's tcbridrncy to conserve resources may lead t o  the  adopt ion  of 
undesirable, shor t - te rm,  low r(w)urce st.rategies early in (.raining. ( 4 )  T h e  effect of changes 
in resource demand  on lrarning will depend upon the  similarity of t h e  resource whose 
demand is changed t o  t h e  resource involvetl i n  learning. 
Miller, R .  C ,  Rortolussi, M.  R.,  and Hart., S. G .  (1986). E:valuat.ing the  subjective workload of directional 
orientation tasks with varying displays. F'zfth Aerospace Behavioral Engineering Technology 
Conjerence Proceedings "Human Integration Technology: The Cornerstone for Enhancing H u m a n  
I'erjorrrtance". (pp. 125-138).  Warrendale! PA: Society of Automotive Engineers. 
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An experiment w a s  conducted t o  investigate t he impact  o f  various flight-related tasks on 
t,he workload imposed by the  requirement to c0riiput.e new hmdings,  course changes and 
reciprocal hcsadings. Nine iristriirrient-rat.rd pilots werr presented with a series of heading- 
change tasks i n  a laboratory set.ting and  i n  a single-place instrument. trainer.  T w o  levels of 
difficulty of each of three tasks were prescrit.ed verbally (numeric values embedded in 
simple commands ) ,  spiitia.lly (headings were dtapirt ed on a graphically drawn compass) and  
combined (each of t h r  previous displays were given simultaneously).  In the  instrurnent- 
trainer sett ing prohIc>rris were presented orally by one o f  t h e  experiment.ers and  no  effort 
was m a d e  to manipulate display types. I’cdorrriance was measured by evaluat,ing t h e  
speed (response t imes) and accuracy (percent corrcsct and  t ime outs )  of t he  responses. T h e  
workload experienced by t,he pi1ot.s under oarh experiirient al condition was determined by 
responses t o  a s tandard  set. of bipolar rating scalrs. These subjective measures reflected t h e  
differences between levels of difficu1t.y a n d  types of t.asks, but were generally insensitive to 
the  manipulation of display type .  T h e  pvrforrriance measures, however, displayed 
significant differrnces for all manipillat i o n s .  l)rol~lc,riis presc.rited in the  combined and  
a lpha  display formats,  were done aigiiificant.l! faster and wit.h significantly greater accuracy 
than  problems in the  compass format alone suggesting tha t  t he  pilots were primarily using 
the  a lpha  informat,ion contained in lhe  ct)inhined display t o  perform the  calculations. 
Workload ratings for t he  compass-only laboratory ,condition and  the  instrument t ra iner  
port.ion of t he  s tudy  w w e  virtually d e n t  ical across all conditions. 
Moray, N., Eisen, P.,  Greco, G., Krushelnycky, E., Money, I , . ,  Muir ,  R. ,  Noy,  I . ,  Shein, F., Turksen ,  B., 
and  Waldon ,  L. (1986) .  Proceedings o j  the IEEE 
Internat ional  Conference on  Sys tems,  M a n  arid Cybernet ics  (pp .  1040-1043) Piscataway, NJ: IEEE 
Service Center.  
Fuzzy and  vector nieasurerric>nt of workload. 
T h i s  paper  reports t w o  approaches t o  workload wtinia.tion. In the  first,  membership 
functions for fuzzy est iniates of task difficulty were obt,ained for skill-based and rule-based 
tasks and  for their  combination. T h e  diffici1lt.y of t he  combined task was successfully 
prrdicted from the  single tasks by an equat.ion combining the  rriembcrship funct.ions of 
single-task difficu1t.y. T h e  second approa.ch explored t h e  consequences of t he  widely held 
( b u t  practically neglrct,ed) belief t h a t  workload should be measured as a vector ra ther  t han  
a scalar quant i ty .  The  results suggest, t h a t  while it is difficult 1.0 es t imate  workload it may  
nonetheless be possihlr using a vector-mat.rix measure t o  match people to  t.asks. 
Moray, N . ,  Turksen .  B., Adie, F’., Drascic, I ) . .  Eisen, P. ,  Krushelnycky, E., Money, L. ,  Schonert ,  H., and  
Thorn ton ,  C. (1986) .  Progress in rricntal workload measurement.  Proceedings of the H u m a n  
Factors  Society  90th  Annual  Meet ing,  Vol. 2 (pp. 1121-1124). S a n t a  Monica,  CA:  H u m a n  Fac tors  
Soc i et y . 
T w o  new techniques a re  described, one using subjective, t h e  o ther  physiological d a t a  for 
the  measurement of workload in corriplex tasks. T h e  subjective approach uses fuzzy 
measurement  t o  analyze and predict t he  difficulty of combinations of skill-based and  rule- 
based behavior from the  difficulty of skill-based behavior and  rule-based behavior measured 
separately.  T h e  physiological technique offers an  on-line real-time filter for measuring the  
Mulder signal a t  0.1 Hz in t he  heart  r a t e  variability spec t rum.  
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Morris, N.  M. and Rouse. W .  B. (1986).  Iltrrnan Opera tor  Response  to  Error- I,iX-ely Sitt intions in  C‘orripler 
Nj2SA Engineering Systems (Int.crim Report for Contract No. h.As2-12048). 
Amps Research Cent.er. 
Moffett Field, (;A: 
T h e  experiment reported i n  this paper is part of a rvsrarch dfor t  directed at undrrstariding 
the  causes of human (’rror i n  coniplrx systrrns. First. a c o n c e p t ~ i a l  frairrrwork is provided. 
i n  which two  broad categories of t’rror a r e  clisciissrd: rrrors o f  action. o r  skips, and  vrrors 
of intention, or mistakes. Conditions i n  which slips a n d  i i i i s t  akcbs might be expected to 
occur a re  idrntified, basc~ l  on (>xis( ing t hctoric.s of  hiirrian rrror.  Then ,  the  resu1t.s of  a n  
experiiiient designed t o  c>valiiat,e rvliitiorishil)s i n  t he concrpt ual framework are presented. 
Subjects i n  the  expoririicnt controlled L’I,AS’r unc1c.r a variety of conditions. Three  
independent variables wer(’ rnanipulat.(d i n  t h e  (~xporii i i(~ii t :  I )  compatible vs. incompatible 
keyboard arrangement (rxpect.ed 1.0 affect t tic occurrence o f  sl ips);  2)  simple vs. complex 
I’I,AN‘T failures (expected to  affect t he  occiirrrnce of mistakes):  a n d  2)  self- vs. forced- 
pacing ( a  manipulatjion of imposed load) .  1ta.t.ings of subjtbct ive mental  effort were 
obtained from subjects every ten iterations (approxirriatctly r v w y  Z 1 - 4 0  sccs) as they 
controlled P L A N T .  A ra ther  complex pa t te rn  of results was obtained, i n  that  the  three 
independent variables int,eract.ed in a variety o f  ways i n  their effects upon subjects‘ 
behavior and  performance. I t  was concluded t hat, subj rc t s  rrsponded to sit u a t  i o n s  i n  which 
errors were likely by trying to reduce the  likelihood of error i n  those si tuations.  T w o  
approaches were taken:  I )  cont.rolling the situation by altering their stratrgies,  and 2)  
controlling t heniselves b y  being more careful. T h e  iiriplications of these results for future 
research a re  considered. 
hlosier, K .  L .  and I la r t ,  S. ( i .  (1986). I,cwels of  informat,ion procrssing i n  a Fitt.s L a w  task.  I’roceedinys of 
(pp.  4.1-4 .15) .  W a h i n g t o n ,  the 2 ’ l s t  . . lnnvcil ( ,‘otifererLce on  Mnriual  Corttrol ( N A S A  CP-2428). 
DC: National Avroiiaiitics and  Spacp Adrriinist rat ion. 
State-of-t he-art flight technology has  restructured the  ta.sk o f  hun1a.n operalors,  decreasing 
t he need for ph) bical arid sctnsory resources. arid increasing t h e  quant i ty  of cognit.ive effort, 
required,  cha.rigirig i t  quali tatively.  Itrcent tc~chnological advancrs  have the  most pot.ential 
for impacting t,he cont.ririporary pilot i n  two  areas:  perforrriaiice and riiental workload. In 
an c-nvironrnent i n  which tiriiing is critical, additional cognitive processing can cause 
pd”rrnance decrrmc*nts, a n d  increase a pilot’s prcept , ion  of the  mental workload involved. 
I tic. effects of st i r r i u l u s  procwsing d o n i a n d s  on m o t o r  rc’spoiise prrforniance and subjective 
mental  workload arc examined i n  t l i t .  currrnt  s t u d y .  using different, combinations of 
response selection a n d  t.arget. acquisit,ion t.asks. ‘ rhc  iriforriiat ion processing demands  of t he  
response selection wwe  varied ( e .  g. ,  Sternberg iriviiiory set tasks,  ma th  equations,  pa t te rn  
matching) ,  as was the  difficulty of  t h c  rctsponsr cxxecution. Response latency as well as 
subjective workload rat,ings varied i n  accordance with t h e  cognitive complexity of t h e  t,ask. 
Movement. t imes varied according 1.0 t.he difficulty of  t tie response execution task.  
Implications in terms of real-world flight si tuations are discussed. 
,. 
Murphy ,  M .  and Awe,  C. A .  (1986).  Aircrew coordination and decision-making: A peer review approach. 
(pp .  23.1-23.33) .  Proceedzngs of the 21st Atiniial  Conference on A.lanual Control ( N A S A  CP-2428). 
Washington DC: National .4eronautics and  Space Administration. 
Six professionally active, ret,ired rapt airis rated t h e  coordination and decision-making 
performances o f  sixteen aircrews while viewing videotapes of a simulated comrnrrcial air 
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transport  operat ion. T h e  v i d e o l a p s  displayed a coinposit.(- of  f o u r  views of c r e w i i i ( ~ r r i h s  
and  t h e  cockpit from cameras locatrd inside t h r  siiiiulator. T h e  scc’riario feat urrd a 
required diversion and a probi i t ) I~  i i i i n i i i i ~ i ~ n  f i ic -1  situation. Srvvn point I,ikrrt,-tj pc scales 
were used in rating \rariables o n  t he basis of a i i i o d o l  of crew coorclinat i o n  a n d  decision- 
making. T h e  variables were based o n  concc.pt.s o f ,  for c*xantple, dccisiori difficulty, 
efficiency, a n d  outcome quality;  a n d  leader-srit~ordinatc~ concepts such a s  Iwrson- and  task- 
orient.ed lrader behavior, and coii ip(~trncy mot ivat i o r t  of .;iil)ordiriat.e crcwiiiciiibers. Five 
front-end variables of  t h r  model were,  i n  t u rn ,  ~ I ~ ~ p ~ ~ i i ~ l ~ n t  variat)l(~s for a hierarchical 
regression procedurr.  ‘The variancc i n  safety prforrriartcc~ was c~xpla.ined ,16% by decision 
efficiency, command  rrvrrsal,  a n d  decision quali ty.  ’I’hv variance o f  dcci.;ion qua l i ty ,  and 
alternative substantive dcp(~ndvnt  var ia t~ le  to safety Iwrforiitancc~ w a s  explained 60% by 
decision efficiency and  t he capt ain’s quality of wit hin-crcm coiiiiiiiinicat ions. T h e  variance 
of decision efficiency, crew coordination, and cor i i i i i anc i  rc-vwsal wer r ,  i n  t u rn ,  explained 
78%, PO%, and 60% by sma l l  riiiiiit)crs of prwcdirig i r td (~p(~nd(~nt  variables. A principlr 
component variniax fact.or analysis sirpport(d t tic i i i o d ~ l  51 ruct lire s i ~ g g e s t t d  by regression 
analyses. Crewnierribers for t h i s  study w(’re (Iivc.rsc, M i t  t i  respect. to airlincl origin and 
recency, o r  cur r rncy  on the I3ocing 707--t h c s  aircraft siiiiiilatcd. Some ret irrd personnel 
were used. Ttir results should be i i i t(~rpr(~t,vd accordingly. 
T h i s  booklet and I t i c s  accoriipanying diskette coiitaiii t tic, iriatcsrials necrssary to collect 
subjective uork load  assrss1rient.s wi1.h t he (.oiiil)iit(’rizc,d Version N A S A  Task Load Index 
o n  II3M l’(: ~ O i f i ~ J a t  i t ) l t% r t i i c rocor r i~~~i~ers .  This procedure for collrcfing workload ratings 
was developed b y  I he  I l i i r i i a r i  I’c.rforrriancc (:roup a t  N A S A  .4rries Research Center  during 
a three year rtscBarch cffort t hat involvcd rriorr than  4 0  lal)oratory, s imula t ion ,  and inflight 
experiments.  Alt.hoiigh t,he techniqiir is still undergoing evaluation, this package is being 
distributed to allow o ther  rcscarchers t,o use i t  i n  their o w n  experiments.  (hrnrrirnts or 
suggestions about the  procrdurc would be gwat  Iy appreciated.  Th i s  package is intended to 
fill a “ n u t s  and  bolt.s” fuiict ion of  doscrit~ing I tit ,  procedure. A bibliography providrs 
background iriforrria.t.ion about prvvioiis crripirical findings and t he logic t hat support,s t h r  
procedure. 
Th i s  t)ooklet c o n t a i n s  t he rr~at.c,rials nc.cc’ssary to collect sut)jwt ive workload a.sscssments 
with t he I’aper and I’ericil Packagt, N A S A  T a s k  Load Iridrx. Th i s  procedure for collect~ing 
workload ratings w a s  t f e ~ e l ~ p e d  b y  t.he llurriari I’c~rforiiiancr Croup at. N A S A  Arnes 
Resrarch (:enter during a three ycar research effort that  involved riiorr t han  4 0  laboratory,  
sirirrilation, and  inflight experirric~n~s.  Alt tiougti the  technique is still undtlrgoing 
evaluation. this booklet is being distribut,ed 1.0 al low o ther  researchers to  use it in their  own 
experiments.  Cornmrnts or suggest ions about the  procedure would be greatly appreciated.  
This package is intended to fill a %nuts and  bo1t.s” function of describing the  procedure. A 
bibliography provides background informa.tion about previous empirical findings and  the  
logic t h a t  suppor ts  t he  procedure. 
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X A S A  Il’orkload Consultant for Field Eiialuation ( W C  FlELDE)  (1986). Moffett Field, CA: NASA Ames 
Resc.arch C c n t  er.  
WC k’l t~ ; l , l ) lC  is a microprocessor based sys t em designed t o  assist. users in selecting 
appropria.tc work load  assessrnrnt procedures. I t  suggests measures, in descending order of 
irtility, based o n  t,he users’ a n s w r r s  t,o a variety of questions concerning their  specific 
application. T h e  fact.ors t h a t  i t  takes i r i t o  account include: the focus of t he  research 
qirestion. t ,he research environrricnt, a n d  t tit ,  facilit ic-s that are  available. I t  draws from a 
dat.a base of widely used rricasures in proposing alt.rrriativrs, and provides specific 
instructions about, how to  apply many t.ectiniques. It was crrafed with EXSYS, a 
conirnerciallg-available rule-based expert system dwc~loprncrit package. i\ copy protected 
version of t he  program is provided o n  t he  diskette.  It. r u n s  on ll3bl/€‘C and IBM/PC 
corripat ible machines. 
Shively. R .  J .  (1‘386). Applicat,ion of nient al workload met hodology t o  Iiuman-computer interaction. 
Proceeding,? of the IEEE hifeeling on S y s t e t n s ,  hi‘cin. and ( , ‘yhernel ics ,  Vol.  2. (pp .  907-91 1).  
t ’ i w a t  a w a y .  N.1: IEEE Service Crnt,er. 
T h e   valuation of ment.al workload ha.s been of major interrst t o  the aerospace industry for 
sorrie t irrie. Ilowever, while human-cornput.er interact ions pose m a n y  of t he  same  problems 
that  h a v e  led 1.0  widesprrad usage  of workload rvaluation i n  ac’rospace, t hesc workload 
t~val irat  i o n  tc,chniques have not been applied to th i s  e n v i r o n m e n t .  T h e  aerospace 
corrtirtunity has foirnd t h a t  t he  use of menta l  workload techniques g r ~ a t l y  enhances 
understanding of hurnan-syst.ern performance, and  it appears t h a t  the underst.anding of 
human-coniputer interactions would also be enhanced .  T h e  present c,xperirncnt, applies t w o  
workload assessment t.cchniques t o  hurna.n-computer intt,ractiori. T h e  results lead us t o  
conclude t.hat. t he use  of riiental workload assessment techniquc~s will provide additional 
information to corriput,er syst.em designers and  enharice the  irridc>rst ariding of t he  to ta l  
h urn an-corn pu t er en v iron men t . 
Skipper, J .  € I . ,  Rieger, C. A .  and Wierwille, W.  W.  (1986). F:valua~ion of dc~ i s ion - t r ee  rating scales for 
menta l  workload estimation. Ergonomics, 29 ( 4 ) ,  585-599. 
Recent studies suggest t ha t  a decision-tree rating s c a k  callrd t t ic ,  .2lodified Cooper-Harper 
( M C I l )  rat.ing scale is a globally sensitive indicator of change i n  rrient,a.l loa.ding. T h e  
present st.udy was directed a t  developing refinements in  the scale and at. obt,aining 
addit,ional background information. T h e  M C H  s c a k  and  f i v t b  tfrsign varia.t ions of the  scale 
were studied in t w o  independent, aircraft-sirnulator expcrirric.nts. Aspects studied were the  
decision-tree struct,ure, t he  number of categories, t he  decision sequence and  the  effects of 
computer  implementation. Results using the  rating scales indicate t h a t  t he  MCH scale and  
its comput.crized version are generally more consistent, t han  the  others. At tendant  
questionnaire results indicate tha t  pilots base their  ratings on the  same  factors t h a t  
researchers believe a re  the  important,  e lements  of t he  mult.idimensiona1 construct of 
workload. 
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St.avcland, I , . ,  llart. ,  S. G . ,  arid Yeh, )'. -Y. (1986). hlernory and  subjective work load assessment. 
(pp .  7.1-7.13) .  P r o c e e d i n g s  of the 2ls.l .trrrcrral Conference on  .2 lntrunl  Control ( N A S A  CP-2428).  
LV as ti i n gt o n  , 1) ( I: N at i c  ) r i  a I .2 w o  ri a u t ics A nd S pacc" A d ni i n ist ra t ion. 
Recent research siiggostcd subject ivr i r i t  rospwt i o n  of workload is not based upon specific 
retrieval of inforriiat i o n  frcim long-trrrn riic'iriory. arid on ly  rrflcct.s t h e  average workload 
tha t  is iriiposetl i r ~ ) o i i  t he  human operator tip a piirt.iciilar task.  These findings a re  based 
upon glohal ratings of workload for the  o v c ~ a l l  task,  sirggc~st iiig t ha.( subjective ratings a re  
limited in ability t o  retrieve specific details of  a task from long-t.rrrri meniory.  To clarify 
the  liiiiits niernor)' irrilioses on su bject  ivc workload assessnient, t he  difficulty of task 
segments was varied a n d  t he workload of specified scgrnents was retrospectively ra ted .  
T h e  rat.ings were re'trospc.ct ivrly coilrct.cd on t tie riiaiiipiilat ions of t.hree levels of segment 
difficulty. Subjects w-rre assigned I O  one of two  iiicriiory groups. I n  t he  Before group, 
subject.s knew before perforrriing a block of trials which scgriic-nt t o  rate.  In t h e  After 
group, subjects did not know which segment t,o ra te  u n t i l  aft.er performing the  block of 
t.rials. T h e  subjective ratings, H'I's, and M'I's Here wiiipared for within group, and  
between group differences. Performance mcasures and suhjcv-tivc evaluat.ions of workload 
reflected t.he exl)eriment,al manipulations. Siibject.s were svnsit ive 1.0 different, difficulty 
levels, a n d  recalled t,he average workload of task cprnpori(1nts. <:iiing did no t .  appear  t o  
h r lp  recall, a n d  rnc.mory group differences possibly reflrrtrd variations in t.he groups of 
subject.s, o r  an addilional memory t.ask. 
Strayer.  I). I,. a n d  Krariier, A .  F. (1986). Psycho~~hys io logica l  Indices of Aut.ornaticity and  Attentional 
Resources. I'apor prcw*ritrd at t he Society for l 'syctiophysiolo~ical Research Conference, Montreal,  
C a n ad  a. 
T h e  present. st.udy e .xani in(~s  t.he ef fec ts  of p r a c t i c c  arid ta.sk s t ruc ture  on human  
performance i n  single- and dual-t ask conditions. '1'1i(* dcvrloprrirnt of aiitomat.ic processing 
through consistent st irririlus-rc.sponsr rriapping (<:.M) is contrast.ed with controlled 
processing o b h i n e d  with variablr  st.irriiiliis-rc.sl)onsci niapping ( V M ) .  Seven subjects 
received ten sessions of CM and VM practice. 'Two tasks, one a St.rrnberg memory search 
task and t,he ot.her a stc,p-t.racking task ,  wore c.niployed. I n  dual-task conditions, subjects 
were iiistruct.ed to main ta in  single task ~i~~r f~ i r i r i a r i ce  in the  st,ep-tracking task a t  t he  
expense of performance i n  the  Sterntierg ta.sk. 'l'wo Ievc.ls of tracking difficulty (first and  
s e c ~ ) n d  order)  w e w  used. Three ruvrilory svi  s izes  ( 2 ,  3, 4 )  were  presented w i t h  a probe 
frarne s i z e  o f  2 ,  rc.sult.irig i n  nieriiory loads o r  4:  6 ,  and 8. Only d a t a  from t h e  first and  
t e n t h  srssions of  t he  St erntwrg 1 ask a rc  disciissed. 
RT increased with memory load for twth (:hl and \:M t.ask i n  session I .  In session 10, R T  
increas~cl with 1ric.rnorg load for t he V M  t.ask, but wa.s n o t  affected by memory load in the  
CM task. indicating that superior Iwrforrnance was ot)tained in the  CM task after practice. 
Effects of memory load produced a patstern of rrsiilts which suggests t h a t  P 3  latency may  
be a rnorr sensitive nieasiirc of the  developrrient of au tomat ic i ty  than  R T  or error ra te .  
Because pwforriiarice ( h 1 . h  H T  and error r a t e )  was superior in t h e  CM session 10 
condition, it implies t h a t  less perceptual informat ion is extracted in au tomat i c  tasks. Th i s  
suggests t h a t  a type  of perceptual automaticity develops dur ing  CM training. Evidence for 
parallel processing in the  CM task was obt.ained by comparing t h e  left and  right st imuli  
presented in the  probe frame. T h e  results suggest t h a t  if a CM t.arget is presented it "pops 
o u t "  and is processed in parallel with o ther  information in the  visual field. T h e  "2 
component of t h e  ERP was found t o  discriminate between target present, and  target absent 
trials in the  Sternberg task.  It. is not  influenced by task structure,  practice, o r  conciiwrent 
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load, suggesting t h a t  a mismatch procesq oprratc,s over a wid(, range of I)ractice i n  hoth 
au tomat ic  and non-automatic tasks. 
Townsend,  J .  T (1986) Toulard a Dynarriic Zfulheiriritical Theory  o/ \ f e n l a /  Il’orkload i n  POPCORN 
(Annual  Report for NASA Cran t  NAG 2-307) Washrngton I ) ( ;  Yational Aeronaut I C \  and  Space 
Administration 
T h e  development, of a t imp-dynamic stochastic theory of mental  workload capable of 
describing and explaining pcrfoririance i n  t he  I’OI’COHN task are described. T h e  
principles learned froni t he J ’ O P ( ~ 0 R Y  rrrodcling process will be transferable to  other  
skill/workload paradigms. ’Thc research strategy can be brokrn into sub-goal pha.ses: 
development. of a schc.inat i d  p(>rforinaricr rnodel, development. o f  a descriptive algorithm. 
programrning t he rnodel o n  a c o m p u t ~ ( ~  with additional analytic modeling. and empirical 
testing. Initial expc.rirnent,s have 
been run o n  the  11331,’AT vcxrsion o f  I’OI’C1OltN to provide an i n i t i a l  d a t a  base for t h e  
model. 
T h e  first phase is corriplete a n d  t he s c ~ o n d  is undtzrway. 
l‘sang. P. s. (1986) .  clan pilots tirno-sharc h t t c r  than non-pilots? . 4 p p / i e d  Eryonorriics. 17 ( 4 ) .  284-290. 
Tirne-sharing perforrriancr o f  a g r o u p  of pilots was co i i ipar (v1  wit t i  that of  a g r o u p  o f  college 
students.  I n  a secondary tasks paradigiti, h t h  groups wrre r ~ y i t i r c ~ d  to pc.rform five dua l  
tasks with various degrees of strirctitral similari ty.  A highc,r dt>grce of task interference was  
observed for the  structurally niorc’ sirriilar task pairs. T h e  d a t a  were consist.ent with t h e  
results from previous research and support thc  concept of iriultiplt~ r (wurccs .  Although the  
plots appc,ared 1.0 be more efficient in onc  o f  t .he  dua l - I  ask coiiditions, evidence for a 
general difference i n  time-sharing ahility bt*t,wren the  st udents  and pi1ot.s was not. 
corripelling. I t  was concluded that the  degree by which time-sharing performance is 
st.ructure-d~~pc.nderit is no t .  easily alterable by training. ‘The results suggested that, 
l a b o r a h r y  findings on lhc  struct,iiral de tc~rn inant . s  of t inie-sharing efficiency are  
generalizable to operational environrrients. 
Tsang .  P. S. (1986) .  Display :coiit rol intvgrality and  time-sharing performance. Proceedings  of the 
Human  Hutnan Factors  Socie ty  .9Oth AnnuciI .h l ee t i r ig ,  Vol. 1 .  (pp .  445-449) .  
Factors Society. 
San ta  hlonica, CA: 
Time-sharing performance was invest igated as a function of the  display and  response 
int,egrality of t he  tinie-shared tasks.  A rrianual step-tracking task was t.ime-shared with a 
S t roop  task that could be responded t o  manually o r  by speech. A secondary task 
technique was employed to  manipulat.e t ,he  resource allocat,ion between the  t w o  tasks.  
Display inkgra l i ty  was rriariipula~ed by: ( 1 )  contingent processing of t he  different 
dimensions of t he  Stroop task ,  and ( 2 )  the “object.ness” of t he  dual-task display. Response 
integrality was manipulat.ed by  the  number of responses required of t he  dua l  task and the  
response modality of t he  S t roop  t.ask. A prevalent resource-competition effect between t h e  
manual  responses of t h e  t.wo tasks was observed, supporting the  concept of multiple 
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resources. Results were also in concordance with Katiric~rrian's object file model of 
a t ten t ion ;  dernonstrat.ing tha t  irrelevant rlemen.bs within an objc-et wen'  difficult t o  ignore. 
T h e  findings demonstrat.ed lhe  interact ive rffcct s of  resoiirce c o r n I r t  i t  i o n  arid task 
.int.egrality on t irne-sharing performance. 
Tsang ,  P. S .  and \'idiilich, M .  A .  (1986). Attcntiorial proc(*sws and co lo r  obj(.ct displays. Proceeding& of 
the Internut ional  Scientific Cori jerence:  M'ork t i i / h  / ) isploy 1,'nifs (pp. 557-560). Stockholm, 
Sw d e n .  
T h e  effect.s of integrated color displays on dual-task Iwrforrriance will l e  examined in a 
series of experiment.s employing a Stroop task and a l i l t s '  law target acquisit.ion task. 
Also of interest, is the  effect. of t he  display-cont,rol relat ionship o n  a t ten t ion  division 
between two  concurrent tasks. In these experirrients. the  display integrality is manipulat,ed 
by t.he temporal a.nd spa t ia l  proxiniity of the  st i r i i u l i  for t he  t w o  [.asks and  by t he  presence 
or absence of a Gestalt.  "good-figure" relationship among (.he elrrnvnts. T h e  control 
integra1it.y is rrianipulated by t hc mode of  rwponsc (manua l  vs. vocal)  and the  number of 
responses required t o  perform t,he t w o  t a s k s  concirrrt-nt,ly. T h e  effect o f  color is expc*ct.ed to 
interact with the  st irnulus int.c.grality and  predict i o n s  frorri t w o  contemporary a t ten t ion  
models will be tested.  Results of the espc>rinicnts arc. ~ x p e c t c ~ I  1.0 provide some insights 
i n t o  t h e  applicat.ion of color i n  visually prvscntc,d ot,jects in  a r r i i i l t i t a s k  cnvironnient.  
\'idulich, 31. A .  (1986). Hc,sponse rriodalit ies a n d  t iiiio->liaring iwrforii iance.  froceedings of the Nirrnnn 
Human  Factors F 'uctora  Soc ie ly  YOth ArtrLiial .2 feef i r ig ,  V o l .  1 ( p p .  : ~ 7 - : ~ 1  I ) .  Sant a Monica, CA: 
Society. 
T h e  recent development. of speech technology has provided an oppor tuni ty  for new 
approaches in display/control design. S O I I I ~  rcscaarchers have proposed that t h e  use of 
speech can reduce resource compet.ition with manual  cont rols and iriiprove niult itask 
performance. tlowever, i t  has also been suggested tha t  duv t .o the hc-av) reliance on 
wit,hin-subjrct exp~r i rnent ,a l  designs, t.he resrarch supporting t hca resource compet it.ion 
hypot,hesis was potent.ially contarninated by asyrrirrit.tric transfer. T h e  present study 
exaniined t.he v a l u e  of speech reSpOhSeS as a cont,rol device in a dual-task experiment.  T h e  
experirnenlal design perrriit,l,ed t . he  evaluat.ion of asyrrirrietric lransfrr  effect.s. DespiLe 
numerous significant, effects sripport.ing t he advant,age of mixing manual  and  speech 
responses there was  no  statistically significant finding t h a t  suggested t.hr occurrence of 
asyrririietric transfer. Also. t.he value of speech out p u t  was demonstrated in between- 
su hject analyses that w ( w  logically iriiiiiiine 1 0  asyrnrrietric t,ransfer effects. Therefore, 
alt,hough the  possibility of asyriirnetric transfer remains a Iegit.irriate experimental  design 
concern,  i t  is not ,  a sufficient c,xplanat ion for t he observed response rnodality effects. T h e  
present results s u p p o r t d  the  resource corripet i t  i o n  hypot  hesis o f  response modality effects, 
and  suggrst.ed t,ha.t in operational environrric*nts t he judicious u s c  of  speech t,echnology can 
enhance performance. 
Vidulich, M. A .  and Pand i t .  P. (1986). Tra in ing  and subjective workload in a category search task. 
Proceedings of the Human Fuctora Society 90 th  .4nncml Meet ing .  \'ol. 2 (pp .  1133-11S6). S a n t a  
Monica,  CA: Human  Factors Socie1.y. 
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This s tudy  examined a u t o m a t i c i t y  a s  a ineans l y  which training influences mental  
workload. T w o  groups  were t,rained i n  a c a t v g o r y  search task.  One group received a 
training paradigm ~lwigr i rd  to prorriote t h v  developiiicnt of autoriiaticity; the  o ther  group 
rrcc,i\-ed a t raining paradigiii drsigricd to  prohik)it it,. I ~ c . s i i l t  a n t  performance d a h  showed 
the  expecte(1 irripro\.eriic,nt as a rc>siilt o f  t he drvrloprrient o f  aiitoniaticit.y. Subjective 
workload asseshr i i rn ts  r i i i r rord  t h c  pcrfoririaiice results in most rrspect.s. 'The results 
supported the  posit ion  t h a t  sul)ject ivcb riic.iital workload asswsmcnts may be srnsitive to t h e  
cffvct o f  training when i t  I)roducc*s a loner  I(bv(.I o f  cognitive load. 
Th i s  package is a collect i o n  o f  riiatrrials drsigned to collect s i i l > j w t  ive workload 
asschsnients. 'This  procedure for collrct ing workload ratings has lwen d c ~ v c ~ l o p e d  by the  
I luman Perforinancc. ( :roup a t  N.4SA Airics Rcw~arch  ( 'enter a s  a rrsult of three years and  
25 expc~rirrirnts. AI( tiough the  t.ectiniqiie is st i l l  very riiiich i n  the  evaluation strage, this 
package is Leirig distri1)iited to  allow otlier rcw~archc~rs to  vxaiiiiric, t he techniques in their  
own experiments.  Th i s  package is intended t o  fill strictly a 5 i u t . s  a n d  bolts" function of 
describing the procrdiircx. .4 bibliography is provided at the  end o f  these instruct,ions for 
those researchers interested in the  logic t hat suppor ts  t he  procedure and previous empirical 
findings. T h e w  are two  iiiain corripoiiciits to  the  proccdure: one,  t he  rating scales 
th(~r i i sc~1ves  are a set of six bipolar rating scal(*s srlc~ctrcl t o  give a good covc'rage of the  
su bjrct 's expcrirncc,s in t tie different task conditions. Two .  the  sources-of-wOrkload 
evaluation is designed t o  provide, weights t o  a d j u s t  for iridividiial hiases i n  t he  use of t.he 
rating scales and  to idcntify the specific sourcvs o f  loading thar were most. influential for a 
given t a s k .  
l ~ i d u l i c h ,  M .  A .  and l 'sang, 1'. S. (1986). 1~;vaIiia~ion o f  two  cognitive. abil i t iw tc>sts i n  a dynamic dual-task 
P r o c e e d i n g s  of t h e  2 1 s f  , , l t t t t t i d  (,'orrferetice ott Af(iriuaf Control ( N A S A  C;P-2428). environrrient , 
(pp.  12.1-12. I O ) .  Washingt.on, I)(:: Natiorial Acsronaiitics a n d  Space Adrriinistration. 
%lost. real-world operators a re  rcyiiirrd t o  1wrforrri r i i i i l t  iplc, t a sks  sirriiiltaoc.ously. In some 
cases, such a s  flying a tiigh-l)(~rf(?riiiance aircraft o r  troiiblr-stiooting a failing nuclear power 
plant.  t he  oprratmr's al)ility to  "I iriic,-stiare" o r  "proccw in parallt.l" ca.n be driven to 
extrrrncvi. Th i s  has  crrated intcwst i n  sclect ion tests of cognitive abilities. T w o  tests t h a t  
have G r r n  suggested art' t h c  Dichotic Listvning Task and  the  Cognitive Failures 
Qiic,st ionnairr .  (hrrelations bet wecrr t ties? test rrsults and  time-sharing performance were 
obtained and the  va!idit.y o f  these t .ests were rxaniined. T h e  primary t.ask was a tracking 
task with dynamically varying bandwidth .  T h i s  was performed either alone or 
concurrently with either another  tracking task o r  a spa t ia l  transformation t.ask. T h e  
results were: ( 1 )  An unexpected negative corrt,lation was detected between the  t w o  tests. 
( 2 )  The lack of correlation between either test and  task performance iriade the predictive 
utility of t he  tests scores appear  questionable. (2 )  Pilots made  more errors on t.he Dichotic 
Listening Task t,han did college student.s. 
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Vidulich. hl .  A .  and Tsang.  P. S. (1986). Techniques of siil>ject.ive workload a.ssessment: A comparison of 
S\I 'A'r a n d  t hc, 3.4S;i-HipoIar rii('t hods. E r g o n o m i c s ,  29 ( 1  I ) ,  1585-1398. 
Asscsstritrit o r  subject ivr work load  is t)ecortiirig iricrtasitigly importa.nt in t h e  evaluation of 
hunian-niachine systems. T w o  popular in(-(  hods were cornpared: (1) the  Subjective 
\I'orkload . 4 v ~ s s n i r n t  'Tc.chniquc (S\C'.AT) t hat crnployed a conjoint. measurement 
procedurc t o  confer itit(-rval scat(. propertics o n  t I i v  uorkload  rat.ings. and  ( 2 )  a technique 
undr r  clcvelopnirnt a t  NASI4 t h a t  r i s c ~ l  a n  i i ~ d i v i ~ l ~ t a l l y  wt.ight,ed workload score. Both 
riivrhods were applied i n  a l a h r a t o r y  c.xprrirtictitt I hat  rvquired rating a number  of single- 
and  dual-tracking and  spatial  transforrtiat i o n  tasks .  Dot h subjective assessment techniques 
displayed similar sensitivi1.y to  1 h r  dirf(writ task iiianipulat ions. However, bo th  techniques 
failcd to detect t.he resource-cornpet i t  i o n  cffect.s i n  t hr dual-task performance, and  were in 
general insensit.ive to response cxcacitt ion-procwsing d(*iriands. A notab le  difference 
bet,ween t h e  t w o  techniques w a s  t ha t  t h r  SASA-Bipolar ratings consistently had a smaller 
betwern-subject variability than  t he SLZ'A'I' rat irigs. Discussion of t he  results is centered 
around the  issue of the  validit,y of assessment of subjective workload in general, and  the  
construct and concurrent validity of the  t w o  techriiqucs in particular. 
Vidulich, M. A .  a n d  \Vickens, C .  D. (1986) ('auses of dissociation h t w e e n  subjective workload measures 
Appl ied  I.:rgoriomics, 17 ( 4 ) ,  291- and pcdoririance: Cavea ts  for t he  use o f  subject ivc assesstiirnts. 
296. 
Dissociations between subjective workload assessiiictnt s and jwrforrrtarice were investigated. 
T h e  difficulty of a Sternberg memory-srarch task was irianipitlated by varying s t imulus  
prcsrnt,ation ra te ,  st imulus discernibility, value of good performance, and  aut,omaticit,y of 
prrformance. All Sternberg t ,ask condit.ions were pdor r r i ed  l o t h  alone and  concurrently 
with a tracking t,ask. Dipolar sul)jt.ct.ive workload assessiriciit.s were collected. Dissociations 
bet.ween workload and performance were found rc.lat,ed bo automat ic i ty ,  presentation r a t e  
and  motivation. T h e  results were int.erpret.ed a s  supporting the  hypothesis t h a t  t h e  specific 
cognitive processes responsible for sut)ject.ive asscwtrients can differ from those responsible 
for performance. T h e  potential corit arninat.ion t.hesr dissociations could inflict on 
operational assessments w a.s discussed. 
Whi t e ,  S. A , ,  hlcKinnon,  D. F'., and Lyman,  J. (1'386). h'lodified petri net sensitivity t o  workload 
Proceedings  of the Plsf A n n d  (,'onferertce on hlunual Cont ro l  (NASA CP-2428).  manipulations.  
(pp. 3.1-3.17). Washington,  DC: ru'at,ional Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
T h e  purpose of this research is to investigat.? modified I'ctri nets ( M P N s )  as a workload- 
modeling t.oo1. T h i s  paper describes the  results o f  an  exploratory s tudy  of t h e  sensitivity of 
MPNs to  workload manipulations in a dua l  t.ask. Pet,ri nets have been used t o  represent 
systems with asynchronous, concurrent.,  and parallel activities (Peterson, 1981). These 
characterist ics led some researchers t,o suggest. t h e  use of Pe t r i  nets in workload modeling 
where concurrent and  parallel activities are common.  Pe t r i  nets a re  represented by places 
and  transitions. In the  workload applicatioh, places represent opera tor  activities and  
transit ions represent events. MPNs have been used t o  formally represent task events  and  
activit,ies of a human  opera.tor i n  a man-machine system. For example,  Madni ,  C h u ,  
Purcel1,and Brenner (1985)  ustd MPNs 1.0 model t he  tasks underlying t h e  identification 
and  reaction to a lube oil leak in a ship propulsion system. Madni  and Lyman (1985) used 
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7 ,  I he ro i i rvpt ,  of gain. rc~lated to hias a n d  to  signal-to-rioisca rat io ,  is introduced as a n  
rlernrnt that  should cor11 iiiuously i l l ( J t l l l l i i t P  t h r  c o ~ ~ i p o r i ~ ~ ~ i t s  of iiiforrriation-processing 
niodt~ls. ‘The relation t)ct&een t h i s  conrc.[)t a n d  diI‘fcrent ?x i s t  ing l T l ~ J d ( ’ l S ,  particularly in 
tracking. is descr ibc~l  arid I ht ,  diff(~rc~rit , s ) i i r cvs  a n d  pat h w a y s  of gain modulation in the  
h u m a n  processing s! stcrii a r e  c a t c ~ g o r i z c ~ t l .  I t  is t t i c ~ r i  exl)lainc*d h o N  gain parairieters have 
bcc\ri useful in accounting for s t r a t e g y  <,tioic(xs i i i  cogriit iv(’ tasks.  and  for resource 
corripotition in diial-task sit iiatioiis. l lowvv(~r .  i i i  t he d u a l - t a s k  situation caution is 
prcsrritxcl to  w i ) a r a t ( ’  gairi-rvlatcd charigcs t)ascd o i i  scare(% r rso i i r rvs  frorrr ot her sources of 
dual task  iiitc*rrc~rc~ncr. T h i s  sc.para1 i o n  i i i i i s t  t J ( ’  t ) a w d  on corlvcsrgirig evidence from 
pcsrforrriaricc. arial!.\is a n d  f r o n i  r i c ~ i i r o ~ ~ t i y s i o l o g ~ .  
The  Vult  iple Resource \ lo(l(~l cI(-fiiit-s cliffvrc~rit st r i ic t  tirill resources within the  human  
processing system. T h i s  papc’r first. drscritws how I tic iiiodel r r iay t)e cbmployed. early in the  
system design process. to  prc~ l i r t  Iwrforri ianct~ i n  c o i i i p l e x  set t,irigs, I,imit,ations of t h e  
model in t h i s  regard arc’ also ~ ~ o i r r t c d  o u t .  ‘I’hc ImIwr  t h c ~ n  d(*scribt~s how l h e  model may  be 
used for prescribing workIoad-assrssr i i rnt  t ~ c  tiniquc*s latc. i n  t he design process, and  for 
h e e n  su bject ive workload and  
InH6) E\alriation of t h e  sensitivity a n d  
T h e  o t ) jwt ive  of t h e  rest’arc ti rc,l)ortcd i r i  t his p a p e r  w a s  t o  exaniiiie the sensit.ivity and  
int,rusion of a wid(, variety of ~ o r k I o a d - i i . ; a c ~ s ~ i i i c ~ r i t  I cc tiniqiiw in siniulat,ed pilot,ing tasks. 
I he SI udy t ~ r i i p l ( ~ y ( d  four d i f f ( ~ r t ~ n t  pilot irig tasks t,niphasizirig psychomotor,  perceptual,  
mediational.  arid coiiiiiiunicat ions a s r ) w t s  o f  pilotiiig ac t  ivitirs. Techniques in t h e  opinion, 
primary-task,  - c ~ o n c l a r y - t a s k .  and physiological categories were evaluated. An 
inst.rumented moving-base gcxneral aviation aircraft siir iulator w a s  used for t.he study. This 
paper provides a s u m m a r y  of t h r  research. 
, >  
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Zaleski, M. and Moray,  N .  (1986). l1itt.s’ Law? A k s t .  of the  rcalationship between inforrnat,ion load and 
movement. precision. Proceedings o j  the 2ls t  Annrcal Conjerence on Manual  Control, (NAS.4 CP- 
2428) .  (pp .  22.1-22.21) .  LVashington. DC: National Aoronailtics a n d  Space Administration. 
Recent technological developri icnt .~ have made  \tiat)le a man-machine interface heavily 
dependent  on graphics and pointing devices. Th i s  h a s  led t o  new int,rrrst in classical 
reaction and  rno\.-r~iient t irrir work by Ilumari Factmrs s p ~ i a l i s t s .  
T w o  experirnrnts were designcd arid run to (.est t he  dc-pcndvnce of t.arget cap ture  t ime on 
information 1oa.d (llick’s 1,aw) and movement precision ( l i t t s ’  Law). T h e  proposed model 
linearly combines Iiick’s and Ii t , ts’  results in to  a comt,ination l a w  which then might Le 
called Hitts’ Law. Subjrcts wvre required 1.0 react to stimuli  by rnanipulat.ing a joystick so 
as to cause a cursor to  capture  a target. o n  a < ! H T  scrern.  Response en t ropy  and  the  
relative precision of t.he capture movement were crossed in a factorial design and  d a t a  
obtained tha t  were fourid to support t h e  model. 
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1331 t istr. 1‘. ( 1987). f’ort- Task v s .  Il’hole- T ~ i s k  ’l’ruirting: 7’ri:etrty Years  La ter .  Unpublished Master’s 
‘I’hrsis. San .lose, C A :  San Jose S ta te  Iinivc,rsity. 
, 7  I hr priiiiary aim o f  training is t.o i i i iprovr  pt3rforrriancr. Part-task (.raining may be t h e  
rrior(’ rconoriiical rrirt,hod. because full-mission t rairiing sirnulators often cost more than  the  
v ~ ~ t i i c l r s  t t r q  ~iiir i i late.  ‘The skil ls  rlcqiiired with a I’art-task approach can oftsen be learned 
w i t h  d ~ v i c v s  t hat a.r(’ less expensive, thus  thr cost  o f  trainiiig may be reduced considerably, 
how(,vrr t hr skills lrarned may not t rarisfer effect ivcil!. t,o p c d o r r n a n c e  of t.he complete task.  
T h i s  s t u d j  invrstigatrd the  effectnrss of Part-t.ask training o n  t hc  psjchomotor  portion of a 
siiprrt.isor!, control sirnula.t,ion. That  is, specific training was provided 1.0 develop 
proficicric) b v i t  ti t he  cursor-control dcvicc ( a  rriagnt.t.ic p v i i  arid p a d ) .  Prior t,o a t,ransition 
t o  t hr C1’holr-task. ‘Twrlve subject.s. which wwc’ d i \ ~ i d t 4  i n t o  t w o  groups based on their 
crit(.rion t a s k  scores, served as paid participants.  Siil)jccts were sca led  in front of a video 
screen o n  which t hr sirirrila~ion was displayed. ‘I’tic, subject’s job was to perform subtasks,  
rrprc.sc.ntc~1 h y  sy riihols, from each of five boxes a s  ci i i ickl l .  as  possible. Each trial consisted 
of one cunibinat i o n  of t h e  wi t  hin-sut)jt,ct variablrs:  i1itcrval t)et.ween box refilling (30 or 60 
s e c )  and c,lcrricnt velocity ( 1.3;; or  3.06 cJii,’sec). duririg a lrial, each box was refilled four 
tirries with seven syrribols. ‘rh(src, werr sor i ic  dist iiict advaritagrs of  t.he initial Part-task 
(,raining: 1 )  T h e  I’art-task group Icarncd I t i ( .  t a s k  fast or: 2 )  ‘The Par(-t,ask group’s scores 
and elapsed t imes continue LO iiiiprove; and :;) ‘l’hr I’art-t.ask group experienced abou t  t he  
sarrie reduct i o n  i n  workload during training. ‘ I ’ h c b  1)riiiiary f o c u s  o f  t he present experiment 
was on a speed relat,ed aspect. of t h c .  I’opcorii task  - cursor rrioverrient and control - and 
rrsulted in significant increases i n  spocvl o f  rc.sl)onse for t he  Part-task group. These 
findings of improved perforrriancr diic to  I’art-task t raining rriay be useful in designing 
training programs for ot.tirr suprrvisory control vnvironirirnts ( i .e. ,  advanced aircraft, and  
air  traffic cont ro l ) .  
Rortolu.;si. M.  H . ,  Ilart ,  S. G . ,  and Shively, R. J .  (1‘387).  Measuring moment-to-moment pilot workload 
Proceedings  of the using 
f‘ourth Syniposiunr on Av ia t ion  Psychology .  (pp. 65 1-657). Columbus: Ohio S ta t e  University. 
s) nchronous presentations of secondary t,asks in a midion-base trainer. 
A sirnula.tion was conducted t.o determinr whet,her t he  sensit.ivity or secondary task 
measures of pilot workload could br iniproved by synchronizing their presentation to t h e  
occurrence o f  specific events  or pilot act ions. ‘This synchronous method of presentation was 
compared 1.0 the  more typical asynchronous rrirthod, where secondary task presentations 
a re  independent of pilot‘s f l igh t - rc~la td  ac t  ivit iw. Twelve pilots flew Low- and  High- 
Difficulty scenarios in a motion-Lase t r a inw with and without concurrent secondary tasks 
(e.g. ,  choice was manipulated b y  the  addition of 21 flight-related t,asks superimposed on a 
s tandard  approach landing sequence. T h e  irisrrtion of t he  secondary tasks did not affect 
primary flight performance. Howrver, secondary (.ask performance did reflect workload 
differences between scenarios and among flight segment,s within scenarios, replicating the  
results of an earlier s tudy  i n  which the  secondary tasks were presentred asynchronously. In 
addition. the  choice react,ion t i m v  secondary task wa.s also sensitive to t,he workload of 
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specific activities within flight, segrrient.s. \\'ortiload ratings were virtually identical 
hetween this and the  rarl irr  s tudy .  
13rrrrnt)erg. R .  a n d  \Vu. .I (19x7) I .n l idnt ion  of t h e  A'A1.h.I Cogi torneter .  ITnpnblished B.S. Thesis. 
<!anada: l'riiversity o f  Toronto. I)epartiii(~iit o f  Iridust rial Engineering. 
'The use o f  t he  0 . 1  t l z  component o f  the  heart r a t c  variability signal as a measure of menta l  
workload has  twen validat.ed in a nirnibcr o f  lat)orator> experiments.  In this experiment,  
t,he S3lM C'ogitometer, an on-line de\-icc. which I hrough digital filtering techniques isolates 
t h e  0.1 t lz  component of t he  heart ra te  variability. w a s  used 1.0 measure the  menta l  
workload of subjects prrforming rnc,nt a l  aril hiiietic. 111 performing t.he appropriate 
statist ics on the  resu1t.s ot)t ained w e  feel that. t h i s  0c.vice has pot.ent ial but. st.ill requires 
fur ther  rcfinenient.s before this device will tw able to iii('asure i n t c ~ v a l s  of st.eadp s t a t e  load 
which are changing as rapidly as every ten 1.0 fift.cc*n seconds, and  t o  detect changes a t  
shorter intervals. 
Donchin,  E., I l a r t ,  S. G . ,  and Ilartzell ,  E. J .  (1987). I:'recciticw Sutrrtriary: K'orkshop on  Workload and 
Washington, DC: National Training ,  an  h'7atninntzon of their Intcruclr'otLs. (NASA 'l'hl-89459). 
Arronautics and  Space Administration. 
T h i s  report  provides an overview of t he  Workshop on Workload and Training: An 
Exa.mination of their  lnteractions which was hrld in Carrriei, California from Janua ry  5 to 
I O ,  1986. 'rhe workshop was joint.ly sponsored by A riirs H c v a r c h  <:cnt.er's Aerospace 
tlirrnan I?act.ors ftesearch Division and  the  A r m y  Aeroflight.dynamics Directorat,e, and  was 
organized and  chaired t)y I h .  Errianuel Donchin. T h e  goal of the workshop was t o  bring 
togrt.hcr experts in the  fields of workload and t.raining and representatives from the  
Department of Ih fense  and  indust,rial organiaat,ions who are responsible for specifying, 
building, and  managing advanced, cornplrx systems.  T h e  challenging environments and  
requirernent.s imposed by milit.ary helicopt,er missions and space st-ation operations were 
presented a s  t he  focus for t.he panel discussions. T h e  workshop enabled a detailed 
examination of the  theoretical foundations of t he  fields of training and workload, as well as 
their  practical applicat.ions. Furthermore.  it. crrated a forurn where government,  industry 
and acadrmic rxperts were ablr l c )  rxariiiiir racti <)t .hrr's  coricrpt.s, values, and goals. T h e  
discussions pointed ou t  t he  necrssit.y for a inor(' efficient. arid effective flow of information 
among  t h e  groups represented. T h e  exccutivc surnrriary describes t h e  rationale of the 
meeting. surnrriarizes t,he primary point,s of discussion. arid lists t he  participants and  some 
of their  suriirriary comrrients. A cornp1rt.r t,raiiscript i o n  of t he t.ut.orials and panel reports is 
being transcribed and will be published in their entirety.  
Fu ld ,  R . ,  L i u ,  Y, arid Wickens, C. D. (1987). Computer  Moniforzng us.  Self Monitoring: The Impact  of 
A utorriafion on Error Detec t ion .  (ARL-87-3iNASA-87-4). Urbana-Champaign: University of 
Illinois. Aviation Research Laboratory.  
Nine subjects received 10 hours of training on a micro computer-based decision making 
task in which series of incoming cusbomers were assigned t o  one  of th ree  queues with t h e  
shortest  estimated wait .  T w o  operating modes were then compared. In the  manual  mode, 
subjecls monitored their own assignments for errors. In t.he au tomat ic  mode, t he  computer  
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made  the  assignments,  while subjects continit td t o  iiiotiitor for (’rrors. F’nknown t o  the  
subjects, t he  computer  assignment s t rpar i i  wa.s a p l a j  back o f  th r i r  c.arlier manual  
assignment performance. Fast and slow ashignrricxrrt l)acrc*s w(\re a lso  compared as a 
workload manipulation. 
Signal detection analysis showcd subject,s t,c. biased against declaring assignment (’rrors 
in the  manual  rriode, as well as Ic,ss sc3risit ive t o  riiisassigriiric,rits i l l  ~ t i a n i t a l  rriode. These 
effects were coextant with higher sut)jvctivc* \\orkload i n  t i i a i iua l .  Hrsiilts are discussed in 
te rms  of atbentional resources: human decision r ~ i a k i r i g .  arid ai t totr ia . t t ion‘s  impact  on the  
operator.  
Hancock, P. A .  (1987) .  Arousal t,heory, stress antl perforrrlanct.: 1’rot)Ierns o f  incorporat,ing energet ic 
aspects of behavior inlo human-machine systr~rris furtction. I n  I,. S. Slark,  J .  S. W a r m ,  and H .  L. 
Huston (Eds )  Eryortoniics and IIiirtiun / ’uc /ors:  R e c e n t  R e s e a r c h .  ( p p .  170- 179). S e w  York: 
Spri n ger-Verl a g . 
I n  this cliaptcr f ie rvvicw contviiiporary adva i ic ( -s  i t i  t tic uri(ierstariding of adaptive, control 
as applied t o  s ! . s t (> i i ih  which i i ic l i td (s  t t ic  coolwrat ivc’  action o f  a machine and its operator.  
A s  a n  initial foundat i o n  WP rwognize t h a t  the  Ijrost h v t  i c s  which c a n  sitrroiind individuals 
and  augment I heir capabilities allow hurrian opvrators to travvrsc t t i c  t .raditional boundary 
constraints irriposed by I h c  environment.  This f r c w i o r l i  i s  graritrtf o n l y  I hrough harmonious 
and coriipat.it)lc~ interact i o n  bet W P C I I  opera.tor arid i t iact i i t ic ,  ‘I’h(* failitrcb of  .syrrchrotizzalior~ 
between Ihcsc t.wo coop(~a t , i ve ,  int.c~lligc~nt, a n d  goal-rfirc,ctcd t,nt , i t  ies can result in 
somet irries serious, antl occasionally irrcvvrsible violat i o n  o f  o v e r a l l  system integri1.y. 
In our overview we begin b y  exaritinirig huiriari adaptive, rcaspotise t o  stressful conditions 
and  a particular expression of this capabili ty in task-related mental  workload. W e  then 
indicate examples of the growth of a d a j ) t i v e  capabili ty i n  autoiitated machine systems. 
Finally. we examine the  architecture o f  adalrt  ive human-machine interfaces. These 1at.ter 
forms of interface use,  aniorig o t  Iivr i i i l ) u ( h .  est iniates of operator  rrtpntal  workload to 
optimize t,he int,eractivr articulation lwtween h u m a n  and  machine i n  coping with task 
demands.  In  reviewing the  progress i n  t h e w  areas. w e  indicat,e a number  of promising 
avenues for fu ture  exploration. Prior to  examining t hew drvelopments i n  detail .  we have 
summarized some of t he  forces involvcad in t h o  changing na ture  of work tha t  are driven by 
con temporary technological devrloprric-nt s. 
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A procedure for analyzing pilot w~cirkload is pro1)owd a n d  a n  c~sarriple of how i t  might be 
used a.ssrss the  workload rncoiint,ered during t tic filial fivv riiinutes of approach and landing 
for a transport  aircraft is dcscribcd. Aftcsr spvcifying t h ( -  rcscarch question t.hat. will tw 
addressed by t he evaluat,ion, a siniple I irriv-liiiv i l r ia lysis  is pd’or ined ,  performance criteria 
arc established. and rnrasurcs that c a n  be used i r i f l ight  t hat address t t i c ,  research qutrst.ion 
arc selected: subjective ratings. hrart rat( ’  iirid Iirarl rat(> variabilit.y, communications 
analysis, nic’asure of flight pa t  t i  control and t i i l l ( *  wtiiiiat i o n .  l i na l ly ,  a summary  of how 
t he expvriinental r(’suIts might he iritvrpret(,d is providt.d. 
I l a r t ,  S. G .  (1987) .  N.4SA Arries M:orkloatf Ilescarch I’rograiii. I’roceedinys of t h e  Space S ta t ion  Nunian 
(N?ZSA (:1’-2426, vol .  . 4 ) .  \I ashington, DC: National .4eronautics and F a c f o r s  Research Ii’et~ieu~. 
Space Administ.rat i o n .  
T h e  N A S A  A in cs R ose a.rc h Cen t.cr work loa (1- a ss(’ss I I I V I I  I rcw-a rc Ii progra rn was described. 
A t ,heorrtical model of hurna.n pc,rforrriance a.nd workload t h a t  scrvos as I he unifying focus 
of the  program was reviewed. ‘J’hoore(ica.l a n d  iippIi(~1 rcscarc t i  i n  support  of the  model 
were described, wit,h particular (>in pliasis O I I  spac(3-w lat (4 applicat,iori. T h e  workload 
measures described iiiclucled: siibjwt i v r  ratings. ~ ( ~ o r i d a r y  and  primary t a s k  measures, and  
a variet.y o f  physiological tectiriiqu(,s. ‘ 1 ’ 1 1 ~  ( I ( % \  vlopriient of  a workload predictive model 
was descritwd, with particular criil)tiilsis o i i  its applicat i o n  t o  t.he RMS operations in t h e  
shut t le  and  space stat.ion. 
Hart., S. G .  (1‘387). T h e  predict,ion and  irieasur(~iii(~iit o f  iiic*ntal workload during space operations. 
Present.ed at the  Si)accx Life Sciences Syiiiposii ini.  \\‘ashirigton. I ) ( ‘ .  . J u r i ( * .  
T h e  field o f  workload asscssrrient is rcvicwt3d Iiric,fly. a n d  t he rvsults of a five-year IVASA 
research effort are described. .As a result, o f  rcw.arcli Iwrforliicd at Anirs and elsewhere.. an  
alternat.ive w a y  t o  concept ualizr operator wi)rkload is sirggestcd. M’it ti  this approach ,  
- - (>rkload i s  ident.ificvI a s  o n e  of t tic drivc~rs i n  ( 1 c . 1  crriiiriiiig how operators prrforrri complex 
tasks. ‘This Is  contrast to t h e  tradit.ional dc4nit  Iciii of workload a s  t h e  product of task 
demands.  f.’iiially. t t ic .  goals  a n d  approach of a nrwlj. i i i i t  i a t d  research prograrri focused on 
t tic nork load  arid Iwrforiiiarice of Spat i o n  crew1iirnihrs aro dcwr ibed .  
llart.. S. (;.. Hat t i s t r .  V.. (:hrsncy, M .  A , ,  Ward .  M. hl. .  a n d  Mclr l roy ,  M .  (1987) .  R.esponses of T y p e  A 
and T y p e  13 iridividuals prrforrning a supcrvisor) control simulation. I n  B. Salvendy (Ed. )  
Proceedings  oJ the Second ln ternc~t ionul  Conference on Ilunian- Cornputer Interac t ion .  ( p p .  67- 74). 
T h e  N e t  herlands: Elsevier Science I’u blishcrs. 
A supervisory-control simulation, present.ed wit ti different levels of complexity and  t.inie 
pressure, was used to examine candida te  txhavioral .  suhjective,  and physiological measures 
o f  rnental workload. T h e  predicted relationships wen. found among physiological and  
sui>jective workload measures, but t hrir  correlations wit ti performance were low. 
Significant Difficulty x J’ersonality Typo intrract ions were found for heart rate.  syst.olic. 
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and diastolic blood pressure: T y p e  .4 r i i ( ’ n  e.ihibit ed grrater  physiological responsiveness to 
difficult,y manipulations than  Tj .pc  13 nicn. siiggrst ing that t)cha.vioral charact,eristics are 
part iciilarly salient whrn intvrpreting physiological workload measures. 
Ilart. S. (;. a n d  l lauser ,  .I. H .  (1987) lriflight application of tlirec pilot workload rricasureinent t,echniques 
. \ v / a / i o n .  S p u r t . ,  u n d  I;‘ncirottt/tentnl Aledir ine .  5X ,102-1 I O .  
I .  I hrcr lneiisurc’s of workload wcre test.ed during 1 1  rout,inr missions conducted by the  
N AS.4 li u iprr  A i rhrnc .  Observ at,ory: c o n i  in u n icat ions prrforiri ance, subjective ratings, and 
heart rat,?. ‘rti(, ac t  ivit.ies t h a t  contribut.ed to  crcwniember  workload varied; t he  
coiiiriiand(v w a s  rclsponsible for aircraft control and navigation whereas the  copilot handled 
communications with AT(: and t.hc ast.rononiers. For hot h crrwmc,mbers. rated workload, 
stress, and effort. were quiva ler i t  and varied significantly a.cross flight, segments,  peaking 
during t,akeoff and landing. Thus .  subjective rat.ings appeared to reflect the  overall 
experirncrs of the  crew.  ra ther  t h e  specific experiences of  each pilot. For all flights, fatigue 
incrra.scd significantly From takeoff t,o landing. although t h(1 increa.sr was significantly 
greattar as landing I irnes shift.rd from 1O:OO pin a n d  9 : O O  aril. ‘I’h(B t y p e ,  source, number,  
and frrqiicncy of  corririiiinicat i o n s  t asks va r i rd  significantly across flight segments, 
providing a n  object.ive indicator of  pilot workload. llcart rat.? was  significanbly higher 
w h e n  pilots w(’re assigned I O  thr left s(liit t h a n  the, right,. Although it .  peaked during 
t a k o o f f  a n d  l a n d i n g ,  for bot ti positions. t h r  changc.  significantly grcbatrr fc)r t h e  pilot- 
in-comiria.nd. Subjvctivr asscssriic~iits of strrss. w o r k l o a d .  a n d  n i r n t  a l  effort were 
significantly correlatrd with hrart ra1.e arid coriiriiuriicat ions frc*quc.ricy but, were un re l akd  
t o  mission diirat  i o n .  ratt ,d fat iguo. o r  pilot vva l i ia t  i o n  o f  p r f o r i i i a n c v .  
Johnson.  M’. W . ,  Tsang,  P. S. ,  Benne1.t. c:. T.. and  l ’hat .ak,  A .  V. (1987) .  ‘I’hf. visual control of simulat,ed 
alt i t  ude. I’roeeeding,s of the Fourth Symyo.siuni on Avicition I’sycholoyy. (pp.  216-222). Columbus: 
Ohio Sta te  1:niversity. 
T h e  ability t.o control alt.itiide as a. function of changes in opt.ica.1 splay angles ( the  
perspective angles formed by ground tex ture  lines parallel t o  t h e  direction of flight) and  
optical t.exture densit,y ( t h e  number of t,rxt,ure tinitas per degree of visual angle) was 
examined. Previous st.udies have shown p w p l r  det.cv-t clrscrnt more accurately and quickly 
in flight simulat.ions when j u s t  splay anglvs are  presrnt (i.e., only parallel ground texture is 
present,) t han  when just optical tex t  ure density is present. ( ; .e .  only orthogonal ground 
texture is p rcwvt ) .  T w o  l i r r i i t a t i o n s  of t.hrsr studies w r w  1 )  they only involve passive 
observrrs and 2) suhjects could pc.rforrri thr t.ask i r i  Lhe splay condition by simply 
repondirig when t h e y  d e t e c t e d  rriovrnient in tlie intersections of the  optical  projection of 
t h e  parallel ground t,exturr lines wit ti t he edges o f  t h e  display screen. To eliminate the  
first lirriit,at ion the  prrsrnt rxprrilrirnt rcqiiirc.d sii1)jwt.s t,o act.ively control  altit,ude while 
h i n g  buffvted b y  vert,ical winds ( t  tic, activr control task).  To eliminate the  second 
limit at ion uncontrollable lateral winds. whicli c a u s c d  spla) linejscreen edge intersection to  
move i n  a manner  uncorrelat,ed with the  vertical disturbance. were introduced. I t  was 
found that under these condit.ions people perf6rmrd best with the  ort.hogonal, and not t h e  
parallel, ground texture.  Fur thermore ,  it, was found that during simulated flights over t h e  
parallel ground tex ture  people would make inappropriate alt,itude corrections in response t o  
the  lateral winds. Th i s  support,s the  hypot,heses t h a t  people inappropriately use 
movements in the  screen/splay line int.ersections as informatlion for altit.ude change. 
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Krarrier. A .  F., Sirevaag. E. .I. a n d  Ihaune ,  11. (1987). A 1).~4ctiophysiological a.ssessment of operator 
workload during siniulatrd flight niissions. 1 1 1 i r r 1 ( 1 r t  Fnctors .  29 ( 2 ) >  L45-160. 
l’r(*vioiis rwearch has iridicated t hat coriipoiients o f  t t i ( ,  (~v(~nt - re la ted  pot.rnt,ial (ERP) may 
be used to quantify t tic resource requirrrrients o f  coriiplex cognitive tasks.  T h e  present 
st udy w a s  designed to  explore the dtbgrer t,o which these resu1t.s could be generalized to 
coriiplc~x, real-world tasks .  T h e  study a l s o  rxarriincd the  relations among  performance- 
t)ascd. su bjtv-tive arid I ) s~c l io l )hys ic~logic .a l  rneasures of operat o r  work1oa.d. Seven male 
voluntccrs. enrolled i n  an  inst rurricnt flight rule ( I F H )  aviation course at. t h e  University of 
Illinois, pwticipated i n  the  s tudy .  The student pilot,s flew a series of IFR flight. missions in 
a single-engine, fixed-base siniiilator. i n  d~ral-t  ask condit,ions s1ibject.s were also required t o  
discriminate twtween two  tones diffwiilg in frequency and to  make an occasional overt  
response. b;:Hf’s t inie-locked t.o t he  tonc,s ,  subject ive effort ratings. and  overt performance 
measures were collected dur ing  two srparat,c 45-riiin. f1ight.s differing in difficu1t.y. T h e  
difficult flight was associated with high subjc.ct.ivc effort. rat irigs, as well as increased 
deviations from the  cornrnand altit tide, hc,ading. arid glide slope. T h e  1’300 component of 
the  FJHI’ discrirriinatrd among  levcls o f  task tlifficulty, drcrc-asing i n  ampl i tude  with 
increased task deiriancls. \+ ‘ i t  hin-flight d(~rriands wvre c.xarriincd by dividing each flight i n to  
four srgirirrits: t a k d f .  st raiglit a n d  I ~ v e l  flight.., holding patt.c-rns. and  landings. t h e  
arnplit udt. o f  I he 1’:$00 was negatively corrclatcci wit t i  dvviat ions from command  headings 
across t h e  flight segriirnts. I n  s l im,  the firidirigs provide prcliiriiriary evidence for t he  
asscrt.ion t h a t  b ; R P  coriiponents can be crnployc.d a s  riietrics of  resource allocation in 
corn plex ~ rc.al-world c,n v iron inen ts. 
Krushelnicky, E. (1987). f ’ u z y  S e t  Measurement  or  Afental Il’orkload. 11npublished M.A.Sc. Thesis. 
(:an ada :  I!n iversi t y of  ‘l’oroii to, l h p a r t  men t, o f  1 r i d  ust ria I 1Sn gi rJec.ririg . 
Mental workload is investigated in thp context, of 1tasrrirrssc.n’s t.axonomy of human  
behavior. Subjective rrieasiireinent,s i n  t.he forrri ( J f  fuzzy s ~ t  nirnibership estimates were 
gathered for skill-based, rule-ba.sed, a r i d  k n o w  Ivtigc~-t)ased behavior, as well as for 
int.eract.ions between them.  Resiilt.~ indicat c d  t h a t  iiiodels could be found to predict t he  
difficulty of combinations of diffwerit kinds of  behavior. knowing t.he rated difficulty of t h e  
component  types. Iniplicat,ions siiggest.ing a ret hirikiiig o f  R.a.srriussen’s taxonomy were 
found. In this task ,  skill-based behavior w a s  foiinrl t,o load a person, with rule- and  
knowledge-based behavior act,irig a s  rrioclc~rat irig irifliic.nces o n  t tie rated difficult,y. Skill- 
basrd tasks were F O I I ~ I ~  t o  doiriiriatv. No parl,iciilar irit.erac.t i o n  term wa.s found 1.0 represent 
t he  best rnodel for all cases consitlerwi. t,ir( IIP drastic intersection opera tor  gave 
marginally better rwul t s  for all corribi1ia.t i o n s .  1,iriguist ic intrrpretation of t h e  raw d a t a  
supported the  rvsults obtained frorii rcsgrc*ssiorial riiodc.ling. f‘urther investigations of 
nient.al workload evaliiat ion using f u z z y  set calculus a re  rt.cornrnended. 
Liang, K .  S. and Szpynda. A. (1987).  Validat ion of a 0.1 H z  Pourer S p e c t r u m  Analyzer  of Mental  
Workload.  I;npublished H.S. l’hesis. Canada :  Ilniversity of Toronto ,  Depa r tmen t  of Industrial  
Engi neeriri g . 
T h e  determination of a viable method for measuring human menta l  workload has  been 
sought  after through various research. One rriethod, i n  particular,  which focuses on  t h e  0.1 
Hz power spectrum analyzer of t he  heart ra te  variability signal will be used to va l ida te  the  
measure of menta l  workload. The analyzer. NhlM (hgi tometer .  was subjected t o  a number  
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of trsts and the  subsequent d a t a  w a s  collcct,ed for analysis. Statist,ical, qiialit.ative, and 
suhjwt ive  measures of validating t.he ('ogitonirtrr werv imposed. I lowrver,  due t o  the  
amount  of error sources i n  t h v  r x p r i i n e n t ,  t t i(-  clat,ii set, had nianifrsted urireliable 
conclusions pertaining t.o 1 he validit) ,  o f  of t he  r r i rn ta l  nork load  rricasiiring device. I n  
essence, these sources of errors should be corrrcted i n  ordcr t ha t  further research 
warran ted .  
Lintern,  G .  and N'ickens, C. D.  (1987). At te t i t io t t  Theory nr u f l n s i s  for  Training Research.  (ARL-87-  
2/N.4SA-87-3). I:rbana-('hanrI)aign: t'iiivc%rsity of Illinois, Iristit Ute of .4viation. 
I n  this paper concepls  of att.chnt.ion t h(sory arc used t,o dcwelop a n  approach t o  training 
resemch. ~ I i i l t i~~ lc - r c~so i i r c r  t hror] a n d  t t i c .  I irrir-sharing st rat.rgics of t.ask alt,ernation and 
task integration are out lincd first; t h t * r i  h \  p o t l i ( ~ ~ r s  about the relationship of multiple 
resources a n d  tinic~-sharing to t t i ( %  accj i i ix i t  i o n  o f  coi i ip lox  skills arr developed. D a t a  are 
reviewed frorn t hc rxprririi(,nt a l  paradigiris o f  giiidod training, adapt ive  training, and 
rrianipiilations of task load dur ing  training. a n d  also froiii c,.upcriinrnts tha t  h a v e  sought  t o  
examine the, c l t ~ v c l o p i i i ~ ~ n t  o f  t irnr-sharing ct r a t q i r s .  O u r  rovic>w of d a t a  si1ggest.s a need to 
rrducc rcsourc(* loads i n  early lrarniiig without d ixul i t  ing t h e  acquisition of t imr-sharing 
skills. 13cw)iircr-load rffccts werr particularly vvidrr i t  wtirrr siit)jects werr rrquired to learn 
cornplrx st iriiiiliis-r(~~i)oiisc r lat ionships or t o  I(-arn prwlict ab le  pattwris of evrnts.  We 
concf i idcd I f l a t  I h i s  t a s k  d o i l i a i n  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  1)roinisiiig a s  a focus for rt-search related to 
s p c  ia I t rii i ii i n g  ni(>t hoclologic~s. 
Liu ,  1'. a n d  Wickciis. ( ' .  1). ( 1987) M e n l u l  M'orklorid ntrd ( :ogni t ive  Tusk Automat ion:  ,4n E I J ~ ~ u u ~ ~ o ~  of 
I1 n iversit. y of S U  6 j e  c t i t  T (in d 'I'irt t t:  I:s / i 7 r 1  a /  ion hde t ric  s . 
Illinois? ~:rigiiic.cring-I'sychology Rrsearch Laboratory.  
( I 1- 8 7- 2 / '  N A S A - 8 7- 2 )  . I 1 r 1)a n a- ( t i  alii pa i gn : 
'The prrsrnt SI ridy focuscvl on t w o  workload rri('a.siir(~rrirrit,s; sii t)jrctive assrssrrient and  t ime 
vstirnat.ion. as applied 1.0 t h e  t ask of drcision arid iiionit,oring. 'The task required the  
assignment of a serics o f  incoming ciist,oiiicrs to  the, shortest of three parallel service lines 
displayed on a CRT display. 'I'hc suk)ject w a s  rit hr r  iii charge  of the  cust.omer assignnient, 
( M a n u a l  Mode) o r  w a s  rrionitoring a n  a i i t o r r i a t c ~ l  syscc~iri performing the  same task 
(Aut,omatic Mode). I n  both ( ' a s ~ s .  the siibjrcts w('rv rcyiiirca(t 1.0 delpct  t he  nonopt,imal 
assignri1ent.s t h a t  they o r  t.hr coriipu1c.r hat1 i i iadc. ai id to  drtc,ct t he  very infrequent lane 
closure sit,uat ions i n  which a Ian(. s t o p i ) ( ~ l  procwsing its "ciistoriicrs." T i m e  pressure was 
m a n i p u l a t d  by t lie c~xp(~rirrierit.rr t o crc-atr fa51 a i id  slow c o i i d i t  ions. 'Thr results indicat-ed 
tha t  subject ivc workload w a s  mor(' iiifluc~ricc~d t)? t h c  si1 t)jtlcI's part icipat,ory mode than  by 
the  variable of task s p w d .  Workload iii I l i e  riianual r i i o d r  was r a d  significantly higher 
t han  workload i n  t h e  a i i t o n i a t i c  r i r o d ( ~ .  Onl! siil)scalcs of the NAS.4  bipolar rating 
measures discriniinat.ed t t i( ,  workload caused b y  iricrrasrd sl)oed. T h e  t.inie tst.imat.ion 
intt,rvals produced whilr  pcsrforrriing t ti(% dccision a n d  iiioni(oring tasks had significantly 
greater Ic,rigth and larger variability t tian t.host, p r o d i i c c ~ l  whit(% cit her performing n o  o ther  
tasks or automaticity.  'I'hc experimental  rc,siilts wrrv discussed in t.errns of menta l  
represcn t at i o n  and brh avioral ai l  t om a t icit y . 
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hloray, N., Eisen, P . ,  Money. I , . ,  and Tiirksen. C,  ( 1 9 8 7 ) .  1:iiaxy analysis of  s k i l l -  and rule-based mental  
workload. Department  o f  Industrial F:nginrc.ririg Working I’ap(br 87-06. 
Abstxact not available. 
Shivrly, R.  J . ,  Batt.iste, V . ,  Ma.t.siimoto, J .  I l . ,  l’cpit,on(-, 1). I ) . ,  13ort,olussi, M .  R., and Hart ,  S. G .  
Proceedings ~f t h e  (1987) .  
Fourth Symposiurn o n  Av ia t ion  Psychology .  (pp .  KE-64:;). (kluni  bus: Oh io  S ta t e  University. 
lnflight evaluation of pilot, workload i i icasurcs for rotorcraft research. 
T h e  assessment of workload in aviation is accepted as an import.ant aspect of aerospace 
research. Many techniques for assessing workload havc, been tested and  (witah varying 
degrees o f  success) have been shown t,o be iisefiil. U’hilts t h r  problem of  assessment has ye t  
to be solved, most researchers [eel lhat. met hoclology and understanding of workload have 
progressed LO t.he point. tha t  i t .  is possible t.o adeqi ia lv ly  assess workload i n  many diverse 
si tuations.  A growing effort is now focused upon moving p s t  workload assessment in to  
workload predict ion. \I.’orkload predict.ion has a ( .  least. three impor tan t  purposes: 1 )  
predict workload peaks i n  proposcvl scenarios 1.0 tw flown in existing aircraft, 2 )  Predict. 
possible changw i n  workload due t.o rricidificat i o n  of  systrni design or manpower,  3) Predict  
t he workload associated with new (or  not y c b t  t l (~v(-lol)ed) aircraft drsign. T h e  present 
experiment was clc.sigricd 1.0 provide d a t a  for a fiirict.ionaIly-spccified predictive model. In 
addition. t hi5 c*xp(’ririi(’nt coriiparod a physiological wcirkload nieasiire (spectral  analysis of 
heart-rate l l ? l )  1 0  a n  vstiit)Iistied validatc~d twtiniqii(~ (NASA-Task Load Index, TLX) .  If 
the  physiological tvcliriiquc is shown t,o b c .  uscbful,  i t  i l ia \  t i ( . l p  provide a more finely grained 
(second !iy s e c o n d )  morkload r v a l u a t  i o r i .  .A Sll-:i(i hrlicopter was flown on t w o  
predet.errnincd scenarios. T h e  scc,iiarios consistcvi of  hiisic flight tasks such as hover, terrain 
following a.nd c o n t o u r  flight. T h o  hc,arl-ratts of  t tic, pilot, was recorded throughout t he  
flight. After c,acli iiianriiv(Br o r  sc~gi i i (~nt .  o f  iiitvrvst. t h v  safety pilot t o o k  control of the  
aircraft and  the  c-valilat i o r i  pilot ra ted t ti(* workload o f  that. segment. on the  IVASA-Task 
Load Index (‘I‘LX). ‘I‘he workload rat.ings c lcar ly  dist inguish between flight segments 
within each scvnario. .Additicirial analysis o f  t tic, individiial tasks r ~ v e a l e d  tha t  those tasks 
tha t  are furict ionally similar rrcrivrd 5iriiilar ~ o r k l ( i a d  rat ings. T h e  heart-rate da t a  is still 
under analysis a n d  when cornplrt.ed will tx compared to the  N A S A - T L X  ratings to 
de te rmine  the  u t i l i t y  of t h i s  techniqiic,s for opcrat  iorial workload a.ssessrnent. 
Tsang. P. S. ,  llart. S. (;,. and l.idiilich, hl. A .  (1987). f<ffect,s o f  display-control 10, compatibil i ty,  and 
intcgrality o n  dual-task perforrnancv a n d  subjective workload. Proceedings of the A G A R D  
.4erosyace ,Pledicnl Panel  Syrrrpo.siuirc on  Injorrrrution Mariagetnent and Decis ion Making i n  
.4dvanced Airborne  U’eapon Sys tems  (I’rocwdings N o .  4 1 4 ) .  Neuilly sur  Seine, FR: Advisory 
G roil 1) for Aerospace H ese arc h and Deve Io priieri t . 
T h e  utilit. o f  speech technology was e v a l i r a t d  in t r rn is  of three dual-task principles: 
resource corripetit,ion between the  time-shared tasks,  stimulus-central processing-response 
compatibil i ty,  and  t.ask integrality. Empirical support for these principles was reviewed. 
T w o  studies investigating the  interact.ive effects of t he  three principles were described. 
Objective performance and subjective workload ratings for both single- and  dual-tasks were 
examined. It was found tha t  t he  single-task measures were not necessarily good predictors 
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for the  dual-task measures. I t  was shown t h a t  all t.hrrr principles played an irnport,ant role 
i n  determining an opt imal  task configuration, ‘I’tiis w a s  reflect.ed in both the  performance 
measures and t h c a  si1 bjertive tiivasurcs. ‘Ttier(,fore, considerat ion of all t hree principles is 
required to  insure proper use of  speech t e c h n o l o g y  i i i  a complex environment.  
,. I sang ,  1’. S .  and Johnson, N’. \Y. (1987).  Aiitoniation: (Jhanges in cognitive demands and menta l  
workload. Proceedings of the  f ’onr t t t  Syrnposiurri on .4oiation Psychology. (pp .  616-622). 
Coluriibus: Ohio Stat.? I’nivcrsity. 
,. 1 he cognitive demands of autorrra(rd systems a n d  iiiiplications for mental  workload were 
examined. .4 variety of tasks Here (It-signed to t,ax different cognitive systems in a 
sufficic>nt Iy complex scenario whtirc, a i t t o i i i a t i o i i  woiild be necessary. ‘The task bat,tery 
included two  inanual control tasks a n d  a dvcIYlon rriaking task.  ‘Thr  r r i a n u a l  cont,rol tasks 
were rrprcscntcd by a continuoiis 2-11 flight 1)at h control task and  a discrete Fit ts’  target 
acquisition task.  ‘I’he decision making 1 ask  wab rrprcw~rltecl b y  select ivcsly turning off non- 
essential sitt)syst,ems to  conserve power during a n  (,rigin(. failure. ‘Three subjective 
workload assc,.;sirient t . c ~ h n i q ~ ~ s  were used: ( a )  ati civorall work load  scale.  (t)) the  NASA - 
‘Task I,oad Index (‘TLX) sca le  (llart arid S tav r l a r id .  i n  prrss),  and ( c )  t.hc I3edford scale 
(Roscoe,  1984). ‘The workload ratings siiggc~st.ed I hat t he phrnoriienal c,xpcv-ience of 
subjective work1oa.d w a s  rol)ust a n d  asscssat)lc, by a tiriilt it.itdr o f  t8rchniqites. Hwults  also 
dernonstrated t hc vaIu(1 of unclerst.anding t.he cogiiit ivr d(~rtiarids i t i  I h c b  process of  function 
allocation h t w c ~ c n  h i i r r i a r i  arid rnach inc .  Fo r  r x a i i i ~ ) l e .  airtoi i iat  irig the lateral flight. control 
task had significantly diffwent effects on t h e  t.arget acquisition task and t h e  engine failure 
task.  T h e w  cffwts  were reflected both in pc,rforriiaricc* arid i n  t l i t ,  phcnonienal experience 
of  t he  subjects. 
. .  
Vidulich- hl. A .  and  F’andit, P. (1987).  Individual differences and  sribject,ive workload assessment: 
(pp. comparing pilots to non1)iIot.s. 
030-6:;(i). Col u in bus: 0 h io St.a t e II n iv rrsi t, y . 
Proceedings  o j  t h e  f ’ourth S‘yrnposiunl on Atiiation Psychology .  
T w o  o f  the  more popular subjective workload assessment. tt,chniques ( S W A T  and NASA- 
TLX) inrorporat,e procedures intended 1.0 eva luate  a n d  adjust for individual differences in 
the  percept  i o n  and reporting o f  sul)jt.ctivc- work load .  T w o  groups of subjects, pilots and  
nonpi lo t .~ ,  filled out t he  individual diff(~rrncc~s portions o f  S W A T  and  NASA-TLX, along 
with several tradit ional personalit,y t cs ts .  . \ I t  ho i tgh  alrriost all t he  personalitmy t,ests 
discrirninated bcbt.wren the  g r o u p .  t t i c  workload test,s did not.  Also,  t,he workload tests did 
no t .  correlat,e with the  personality t.ests i n  any apparent  pa t le rn  nor were the  
intercorrelations between t he workload t.c,st.s consistent. with expectations.  While t h e  
workload test.s may provide useful iiiforrriat i o r i  rvgarding the  int.eraction between tasks and  
prrsc,nalit.y, {,he present results d o  no t .  support. their  effect iveness as pure t,ests of individual 
differc$nccs. 
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- I n  l’rrss - 
Hattiste. \!. ( i n  press). Pa.rt-task vs .  whole-task training o i i  a suprrvisory control task. Proceedings of the 
IIurrinn Fnctors Society 3 l s t  . . Innuo/ .\leetiny. San ta  Monica. C A :  Ilunian Fac tors  Society. 
‘The priniary aim of training is t,o irriprove performance. Part-task training may be t h e  
more economical niethod. because f u l l  missi~in training siiiiulators oft.en cost more than  t h e  
vehicles they simulate.  I l o w e v e r ,  the skills I(,arncvl m a y  not transfer effectively to 
performance of t he cornplet,e task.  This st irdy invrst.igated the  effecbiveness of Part-t,ask 
training on the  psychomotlor port.ion of a supervisory control siniulat.ion. Twelve subjects 
were divided into Part.-(.ask and Wholcb-t ask groups anti told t o  perform the  task as quickly 
as possible. Par t - task  t.raining w a s  provided with t he cursor-control  device ( a  magnetic 
pen and  p a d ) ,  prior tjo transition to  t he  M’hole-task. Some distinct advantages  of t he  
Part.-task training were: ( 1 )  T h e  I’art-task group Iea,rntd t he task fas1t.r; ( 2 )  T h e  Part-task 
group’s scores and task t imes continued to iniprove, w hilr t tic, \Vliole-t.ask group’s did not;  
and  (3) A significant. increase i n  speed for the  I’art-task group alrriost no improvement in 
speed for t he  Whole-task group. 
Bennett,,  C. T.. Graebr r ,  R .  C., and Voorhers, J.  (in press). Army research psychology a t  NASA/Ames.  
hesenbed  at, t he  1J. S. Army Medical Depart,rnent I’rofessional I’ost.graduate Shor t  Course,  
Research Psychology: Future Goals New Direction. Washington, D.C., February  1987. 
(:urrently t here a re  three Army Research Psycho1ogist.s at, Amrs Research Center ,  Moffett 
Field. CA. O n e  ( M A J  Voorhees) is assigned 1.0 t he  II. S. Army Aviation Research and  
Technology Act.ivity ( A R T A ) .  T h e  o th r r  two  (l,‘l’(;’s (;raeber and Bennett.) a re  assigned 
to 0I )CSR I ) A  and det.ailed t o  the  Arrospacr lliimari Fac tors  Research Division. 
M.4.l \Joorhres‘s recent efforts havr  concentrated on the  development,  acquisition, and  
program planning for t he  Crew Stat  i o i i  Hesearch and  Ihvelopment.  Faci1it.y ( C S R D F ) .  
Th i s  is a $15 r r i i l l i on  dol1a.r R8.1) t4fort 1.0 cast.at)lish AR‘I‘A as a focus for t h e  developnient 
of cockpits for a.ll types of rotorcrafl. A main frat-ure of lhc- CSRDF is a fiber optic helmet 
mount,cd display system for t,hr prcwntation of a virtual workload for flight evaluations.  
T h e  syst.em is also designed so that it c a n  t)r quickly reconfigured for one or t w o  m a n  
operat,ions in multi-opponent, scenarios. 
L T C  Graeber’s research has  focused on the  effects of long- and short-haul flight operations 
on pilot. performance based on physiological changes,  as well as subjective reports. Much 
of this work was recently reported in a dedicated issue of Aviation Space and  
Environmental  Medicine (V .  57,  No. 12, Seclion 11, 1986). LTC Graeber  was a t tached  to 
t.he Presidential Commission formed to investigat,e t he  Challenger accident, and  responsible 
for t he  Human  Fac tors  port.ion of t he  report .  
LTC Bennet t  is responsible for t he  helmet mounted display (HMD) research being 
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condi ic ted under the  rot,orcrafl prograni at .2rnes. Ilis work is now concrntrating on the  
development of vir1 ual displays for the  eva l i ia t  ion of  t hree-dirirrnsional tracking 
performance of pilot,s. This effort. involves thc, i n v ~ s t  igat ion o f  how t hc prcscntation o f  
optical/’visual flow fields in an Il3lD infliirncc~s spatial  orientation. 
Casper,  P. A .  and K a n t o w i t z .  H.  I i .  ( in  press). lktirriating thv cost,  of rricsrrtal  1oa.ding in a bimodal 
divided-attention task: Conit,ining react ion t iiric,. hc.art-ratc variabi1it.y and signal-detect,ion theory.  
P r o  c e e dings N A S A - 1, a n  gley 
Research Center.  
of the 2 98 7 A l e  n t a/- St a / e Es t i t  t i n  /io n \1 ’o r k s h  oy . M’ i I 1  i a m  sb i i  rg , V A : 
Ment.al workload is a rnul t  idirriensional construct, rcflcct ing t hc interaction of several 
factors. including an operator’s (.raining and skill level,  t a sk  demands,  as well as t.he 
operator’s physiological st ,a te,  which it.sc.lf is a fiinction o f  r r i a r i i f o l d  homrostatic syskrns. 
In order t.o better (’st irnate t h e  corrrplrx merit al SI a t rs  prodiicrd by t his niultidimcnsional 
construct,  several dcpcndent variables need b e  joint,ly consit l(~rrd.  T h e  present. research 
ev a I u at cs  rea t ion t i i n  e , t I (’a rt - ra t (’ v a r i a t )  i I i t y . a II tl tw t  a si I I  I I I  I t il ncoi i  sly . 
Current ly  t.hrrr is a great. dt,niand for rrient.al workload evalirat ion i r i  t h e  course of system 
design o r  rriodificat.ion. I n  light of this dc~rr~arrd, a riric~ro~~rc~crssor-based d cision suppor t  
syst(~i i i  has t ) w n  crratcd callcd WC: llE1,I)lC: N’orkload (:onsultan1 for l l l f L I )  EvaluaLion. 
T h e  system helps t t i c  user sc~lcct workload nieasur(’s appropr ia te  t o  his or  her a.pplication 
from t hc wide pool of currcntly available techniques. 13ot.h novices and those with some 
workload experience rriay h n c 4 i t  froni using \’V:C: I 1  b;I, DE.  s i n c e  t tie systems operation is 
entirely transparent and all  rules invol\red i n  t h e  drcision procms are  available for t h e  user 
to examine. W C  FIlCLI>E rccolnlnends sc,veral assessment iri(~thodologies in drcrcasing 
order of approprialeness, and provides additional inforinat i o n  on each ~ i ~ e a s u r e  at, t he  end 
of the  program in the  form of tex t  files. 
Chignell, M .  H. and lliggins, T. . I .  ( i n  press). Intelligent warning systems for instrument landings. To 
appear  in the  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Journal  of I t idus /r in l  Eryo t ior r i i c s .  
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T h e  requirements of maintaining supervisory coiit rol o f  a C I ) I I I ~ I C N  sy5t c i i i  m a y  sometimes 
exceed the  capability of the  huirian opvraLor for a variety of reasons ranging from 
temporary distraction from the  main t a s k  to  (~xc‘(~5siv(~ i i i c > r i t  a1 workload. T h ( *  rrgonomic 
aspect of complex supervisory control can h iiiiprovod t)y aiigrricsnt iiig I he interfar? with 
expert  systems. Th i s  payer outlines t.he drveloprric~nt o f  a n  i n t  rlligorit warning system as 
one component of an augmented supervisory c‘ont 1-01 syst(’rri for c ~ i i i j ) l e x  a.ircraft. T h e  
syst.em is designrd t o  alert t.he pilot t,o potrntially haeartloiis coridit ions during instrument 
landing approaches. T h e  proccss of task analysis t h a t  prcc‘cdes the  irripkmrntation of t he  
systeni is outlined, draw-ing o n  t he  exprricnce of  a foriiivr iriilit,ary pilot. T h e  results and 
met.hods shown hrre can bc grneralized to other COnllJ(JncntS o f  thc. pilot’s task a n d ,  more 
generally, 1.0 ot hr r  coriiplex supervisory control tasks. 
Connelly, J r . .  J .  G. .  b’ickens, (;. I)., and Lintern,  G .  ( i n  press). Att-ention theory and  training research. 
Proceedings o/ the llurriun F’uctors Society  9 1 s t  Annual Mee t ing .  Sant.a Monica, CA: Human  
Fac tors  Socirt?;. 
This s tudy  used elernonts o f  at.t.ention theory as a rrict hodological h s i s  to decompose a 
coinplex training task i n  order to iniprove training efficiency. ‘ I ’ h ( B  complex task was a 
microcomputer flight. siniiilat,ion wlicre siibjccts were required 1.0 c o n t  rol t he  stabil i ty of 
their  own helicopter while acqiiiring and engaging rnciny helicopt crs i n  a t.hreat 
environment.  Subjects wrre  divitlcd into whole- task,  part-t ask. a n d  part/open loop 
adapt ive  task groups i n  a transfer o f  training paradigrn. T h e  effect o f  reducing mental  
work1oa.d a t  t h r  early stages o f  lcariiirig was (.saniiiricd wit t i  rrspvct to the  degree that 
subordinat.e elerric~nts o f  t.he coiripl(>s task c o i i l d  tx aiitorriat,c.tl through practice of 
consistent., Iwrnat)lr  st irriiiIiis-rc,sponsc, wlat ionships. Rrsiilt.s rcvcsal(d trends suggesting 
t h e  benefit, of isolating consistcnt,ly i i i a p p ~ l  s u b t a s k s  for part-task training and  t.he 
presence o f  a time-sharing sk i l l  ov(.r arid above I I I V  s k i l l  rcviiiirt,tl for t hr sc’paratc sut)ta.sks. 
Fuld .  R .  H . .  L i u .  J’ . .  arid \I’ickcris. (’, 1). ( i n  press). ‘I’hc iiripact of aiitoniatiori o n  error det.ect,ion: Some 
I’roceerfirrys o j  / he  Iltittton Factors Soc ie t y  3 1 s f  Annual  results froin a visual discririiination task.  
Meet ing .  Santa  hlonica. <:A: Ilurrian Factors Socit4y. 
(hmparisorih of op(-rat.or i)tTforrriance i n  rriarii lal arid aulor i iatrd  syslc.rris h a v r  been i n  a 
large part Iiriiitc~d to  t t ic ,  inanrial tracking cnvironriirnt. ‘I‘tiv ot)jrctivcl o f  the  pr rs rn t  study 
w a s  to cst.c.nd t hew- ir1vestiga.t i o n s  to  a diffrrrnt  task doriiain. o n ( *  involving decision- 
making. seIwtioii> and monitoring. A dyriarnic decision-riia.king task w a s  developed tha t  
rrquired sulJjt>cts t o  assign serially iiicorning rect angiila.r custorriers to one of  t,hree parallel 
queues clcpictrd o n  a (:llT. Service tirile w a s  directly proportional t o  customer size, thus  
the  waiting t i r r i c b  o f  a ciistonier entering the queue  was proport.ional t o  the  s u m  of the  
currently assigncd custoriier areas. Subjects i n  t hta riianiial condition were then required 1.0 
moni tor  their own assignnient perforniance. I n  t.hc au tomat ic  condition, those same 
subjects monitored thf, playback of their OHII  prrforiiiances, under the  impression t h a t  the  
computer  was now gcnerabing t h e  t h e  assigr.nients (and  errors).  A fast and a slow pace 
were also compared a s  a workload manipulation. Analysis of the  da.1.a indicated that 
operat.ors in the  au tomat ic  mode were significantly more sensitive to the  occurrence of 
incorrect assignments. I n  addition. whilr operators showrd a lack of significant. response 
bias in t.he aut,oniatic mode, t,hey s h o w ( d  a sigriificant.ly conservative depar ture  from the  
opt imal  response ra te  i n  (.he manua l  modp. This disinclination to revise an elected 
hypot hesia is a well-docurnrnted feat,urv o f  human dwision-making. I t  is felt t ha.t this 
, 
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st  i i d !  tlcirionst r a t r s  t hat t he  judgnient process is capable of interfering with even 
riitliiiit~rit ary pcrc(>pt ions i n  significant ways,  s u c h  t h a t  humans  a rc  somewhat unlikely to 
c a t c h  tlicir own niislakrs. I t  h a s  txcri siiggt,strd that  irnprovcd decisions might be 
rc~ridrrc~d t)!. a d(~ci,~ic)ri-riiakcr ‘ ~ l ~ ~ c i s i o r i - s h a ~ l ~ ~ w e r  trani (Rca.son.  1985). This  st.iidy lends 
cxnrpirical slipport t o  t h a t  icic,a. 
Ilancock. 1’. ,I. ( i n  press). ‘l.tic vffrct o f  tirric of  ( l a )  upon t h o  sutijective estimate of mental  workload 
during t tic Iwrforriiancc~ of a siriiple t i isk.  I’roceedings of the F o u r t h  Mid- Central 
Cr y o  it o i t t  i c  s , ‘1111 I t i n  i t  F’(i c o rs (,‘(I t i  / e  r c 71 c e . 
Ilancock. I ) .  A .  ( i n  1)rrss) IricorporaLing t,he rnrrgct.ics o f  operiiIor response i n  t he  human-machine-system 
In 1,. Mark, J .  W a r m  and R. firnet i o n :  
lliiston (b;ds.) I’royress in  / lumcln  Factors  /Ergor/ot,rics. Anis1,tvdam: Springer-Verlag. 
.A cril iquc~ o f  t.hc arousal I tioory of s t rws  arid p(~f ( i r inance .  
I:srful hi ir i iar i  factors kriowledgr rcqiiirrs t hc intvgration of t w t h  symbolic and numeric 
reasoning as operat ionalized through I)ot ,h  ~ ( ~ r ~ i a r i t  ic a r i d  i na t  hemat.ical expression. While 
m a n y  I radit ional iiiforniat ion-procrssirig c o i i c c ~ p t , ~  IISC niiirirrir bases and are easily 
incorporat ed i n t o  sys t rn i  drsign and oprrat  ional spcbcification, somr key psychological 
corist,ruct s, part iciilarly pt~rforrriaricc~ uridcr o p r r a t  ional st.ress, are rxpressed largely in 
srrriarit ic t(,riris arid have. corisrqiic~nt I!, siiffercd excl i i s ion .  A crit iqur o f  t h e  dominant  
rworririicndat ions for rcxvisiori of t ticwrc-1 ic approachcss which rrriphasize the  predictive 
c a p a c i t y  vital to  rnraniiigful intrgration i n t o  syst,cri i  funct,ion. A parallrl  effort by those 
rntrc.iichc4 in t.hr niiriic,rical approaches t o  twliavioral assessriicnt is advocated, to include 
y i i a l i t  a t ivv  s r i r i a n t  ic reasoning i n t o  coiitcbriiporary systeiii  configuration. 
l lancock. 1’. A .  arid ( :h igne l l .  M. 1 1 .  ( i n  p r r ss ) .  
applicat i o n  tlo adapt ive  int,erfacr design. 
Computer  arid Coyni t i r ie  Engineering. Piscat.auay. NJ: IISEE Service Center .  
‘I’hc t(>iriporal dimension of menta l  workload and  i ts  
Subrriit,tcd t o  I l it ,  Spec iu l  Issue of IEEE SMC on Hurnan- 
In examining t h r  role of t.irrie i n  menta l  workload, th i s  paper presents a different 
pcrspcct.ive from which t o  virw t.he problem of  asscssrr i rnt .  Mental work1oa.d is plotted in 
t hree dimensions. whose axes rc’prtwnt. c4fective l i m e  for action, perceived distance from 
desired goal state.  a n d  levc.1 of effort required to a c h i c v r  such a goal. Th i s  representation 
allows t.hc g c n r r a t  i o n  of isodynurriic workloud contours which incorporate the  factor of 
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opera tor  coriiprt encc and cqirifinality of effort. .\n adapt ive  int,erface for dynamic  t.ask 
rrallocation is thrri dcwril)cd which uses this rric-nta.l workload assessment. as an  error signal 
for l o a d  Irvc,Iing t)et ween opr ra tor  a n d  machine.  I n  ordor to fac i l i t ak  implementation and  
oix’rat ion o f  t his adapt  ivr i i i t r r facv .  prcvioiis forriiirlat i o n s  based on a n  at.tentiona1 resource 
approach arc  augmented by t he  distinct i o n  L ) r t . w ( ~ r i  knowledge-based, rule-based, and 
skill-based behavior a s  disl ingiiished 1)) Rasriiiissrn. 
Itancock. f’. A .  and Rosenberg. S. ( i n  press) A model for rvaluating stress effect of work with display 
units.  I n  H. Knave and 1’. (;, \\’idebak (142s. )  S’clccted I’upers o n  Work with Display Units. 
. , liiistrrdani: Nort ti Ilolland. 
b ’ i t h  the  introdiict.ion of new technologies comes st.ress. I n  the  case of t he  display-unit 
opc’rator, t he  action of riiariy of thesr stresses a re  a t  once both subt.le arid complex. O u r  
irripovrrished t tiroretical underst anding of stress effect.s serves 1.0 limit t he  designers and 
rrianagrrs i n  their  at  teriipts to  provide safe, healthy, and productive work environments.  
‘The elaboration of a t hcorrt ical view of st.ressor i n t  wact.ion derived from t,he concepts of 
comfort and a d a p t  abil i ty,  a s  prrsented in t.tiis work, provides a n  init.ial direction toward 
t lie resoliit ion of t h i s  import an t  rrgonoriiic pro1)lern. 
I la r t .  S. G .  (in press). Ilrlicopt.rr I i~ irr ia i i  fact.ors. Iri I f .  M’ienw and I). Nagel (F;ds.) Human Factors i n  
.4 v z a t h t .  Nrw \’ork: ~ \cadr i i i i c  I’rrss. 
llelicopt,er> a rc  one of  t h r  ir iost  d ~ ~ n i a n ~ l i n ~  arid c.scit.ing challenges for human  factors 
researchers. Not o n l y  has Ivss at.tont i o r i  I,ern drvoted 1.0 t tic,  problenis faced by helicopter 
pilots than  the p i loh  o f  othvr t j p w  of aircraft ,  hiit. rriany of t,hc prot)lerris they face a re  
rnorr s(*v(’re. ‘This  chapter  clescritws t h r  rang(. of task for which helicopters a re  used and  
the  eiivironrnents i n  which t.hey f ly?  to provide a corit.cbxt for t he  description of current and 
a d v a n c r d  controls and displays. I r i  addit ion, I i i i i r ia l i  fact.ors problrrns typical of t h e  cockpit 
environnirnt (?.E.. noise, vibrat,ion) arid the  primary sources of helicopter pilot workload 
(e.g., visual information processing and manual  control)  are discussed. 
I l a r t ,  S. ( i .  ( i n  press). NASA-Ames Jjesearch Center  workload assessirlent program: Review of research. 
‘To a p p a r  i n  I’ractical A s s e s s r n e r i t  o/ I’ilot Workload.  
NASA formed a Workload Program a t  Arnes Research Center  in 1982. During t h e  first 
phase of the  program, a number of methods of assessing workload were developed and  
t.est,ed in Iaborat,ory, simulation, and inflight research. Recently,  t he  focus of t h e  program 
has shifted to workload predict.ion. Th i s  paper reviews the  measurement. techniques t h a t  
were developed and  presents t he  results of several simulation and  inflight experiments.  In 
addition, t he  applicability of different measures for use in Lransport operations is discussed. 
l l a r t ,  S. G .  (in press). NASA workload assessment research program: Theoretical foundation, assessment 
Workload in  Transpor t  Operations - Proceedings of t he  Meeting procedures, and applications. In 
sponsored by the  Communit  y of  European Countries.  
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In 1981, IVASA formed a Workload Assessrricnt. I'rograni t,o atldrcxss I hr m a n y  iirircsolved 
issues in this  increasingly impor tan t  field. T h e  goa l  w a s  t o  rricsrgc t hc tticwrct ical 
information available from acadcrriia with t h e  practical  rvqirir(~nirnts of  ind~is t r ia l  and 
govarnirient organizations 1.0 dcvrlop a coniprrhrnsivc~ ~ o r k l o a d  dcfiriit.ion and a srt o f  
practically useful measures and predict ors. 'I'hroirghout. t hc  program. wrll-controlle.d 
laboratory expcrinient.s provided answers t o  sprcific qiiest ions a n d  t htwrrtical issues while 
sirnulat.ion arid inflight rcsrarch provided vcv-ificat ion t hat t tic! results w w e  valid and 
inraningful in an  operat ional envirorirnent.. T h r  first phasr  o f  t he prograrn was  devoted t o  
understanding t h e  factors t h a t  influcncr pilot workload. c,valirating exist,ing assrssrricnt 
techniques, and  developing new techniques. 'l'hr work w a s  acconip l i shd  by an  act ivc 
int.era.c t ion bet wren  govern i n  c,nt la tmrat orirs,  i rid list ry rcwliirc h grou 1)s. arid iin ivc,rsit ies. 
'The second phasr  of t h e  prograin, which is underMay. is drvotrd t o  conipleting a corriputer 
model for workload predict ion. dcvrlopirig workload critcria ( ~ . g . .  how rriiich is " t o c ~  much" 
or "too l i t  t le"), and  invcst.igat.ing t h r  rrlat ionship t J ( ' t W w l l  workloa.d, training, a n d  
performance. On a cont inriing basis, t t i( ,  rnvt hods and t hcwric-s ~ I ~ v o I o p r d  by participants 
in the  program have been appliwl t o  s p c i f i c  trpclrat ional arid des ign  problems a t  thc  
requrst of o ther  governrncbnt agrncicts and  indirstrj  . T h i s  ropurt surrirriarizes t h e  research 
condrrct,ed during t he first ~ ) l i i l ~ c  of t tic prograrii arid d o s c r i h s  the  results obtained in 
several sirrilllator arid inflight applical ions. 
T h i s  prrscbntation rc*vi(>wed ciirrrnt workload rat ing s c a l w  a n d  c,valiiated their  
applicabi1it.y in w r t  ifying t ransl)ort aircraft .  \ \~orkloa(l  i h  dc~firicvl a s  ( , t i c -  cost incurrcd by a 
human  op ' ra tor  i n  actiic,virig a part icirlar l w v l  of p(*rforiiiancr. I t  rrflects t.hr 
int.eract ion bctwcrn an  individiial a n d  t t i( ,  dri i ia i ids  iinposrd by a particiilar task. 
A l t  hough diffcwnt measures reflect t h r  s i i i i i r  g1ot)al construct .  I 1ic.y a r r  tach  particularly 
scnsit i v c t  to  diffcrrnt aspcv-t.s of workload. Siil)jwt ivc rat ings can rtflrct rc~rricrribered 
act ions and  conscious r x p r i ( ~ n c c s ,  percrivcd I ask  dcn iands .  est iiriated levels of 
perforrnanrr. and  o p i n i o n s  about, the  systc.rri i iwd 1.0 prrforni the task.  They  d o  not 
direct ly represent objective t.ask drmands .  u ncoriscioiis cogn  it,ive processes. "a u t  omat.ic" 
behaviors, act ual performance. rrscrve capaci ty .  o r  physiological responses. Many  
met hods of obtaining subject ive rat ings have, t)ec.n t l ~ ~ v e l o p c 4 ,  howcver only limited 
information is available about t,tieir rrl iahil i ty,  validity.  sc,nsitivit8y, arid diagriosticity. 
Tradit , ional rnrasures o f  rc.liat)ilit,y a r r  inappropriat(3 t)rcairsc, t hey were developed t,o 
rneasurr trait  variables ( t  hat arc. consistent within an individual) .  wtirrras workload 
represents a s t a t ?  varia1)le ( that  changrs  from on(' sit iiatiori t o  anotlivr).  Kevrrt heless, 
several ra t ing scales (such a s  Si't.4'1' and N.ASA-'l'l,X) h a v r  derrionstrated 
surprisingly high tcbst-ret(Bst ar id  altc.riiatc,-f[)riiis rc,liat)ility for t he same raLers and  t h e  
pa t t r rn  of ra t ings a rc  sirriilar for diffc.rcnt ratvrs. Hc~cairsc~ rat ings dc,pend direclly on 
the  rater 's  pcrsonal c~xl)(~ric~ricrs, i t  is difficult t,o o h t a i n  o t i j o c t  ivc w i d r n c e  t h a t  they do, 
in fact ,  reflect, thrse r x p r i r n c v s  a c c u r a t r l j .  I"urthw, difftwnt people respond t o  (and  
thus  perform) the  s a r n r  task i n  different ways: t hc,ir skills. effort. and  strat,egies vary,  thus.  
their  workload exprr iencrs  are.  i n  fact .  diffrrc>nt. Thiis. the  srnsit ivity and  validity of 
candidat.e ra t ing scales is usually detc~rrnincd t,y ot)tairiing converging rvidence from with 
ot,her, more objective.  incasures. and b y  r rpra tcd  use  of  a scale with many  different 
tasks.  If a scale is consist.eritlq sensit ivr t o  variat ions i n  task demands ,  lhen it is 
considered to  be valid.  Finally,  diagnosticity is an irriportarit a.t t r ihute .  Since the  
sources o f  workload vary among t,asks. ra t ings rniist srrggrst M hy workload is high (or 
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l ow)  in a particular situat.ion, so that  system design or mission requircnients can tw 
adjusted to achieve an  opt imal  Irvcl. Few rating scalrs  are adcquatcly diagnostic. For 
example,  n o n r  of t.he modified (:ooj)(.r-llarl)(,r-t y p r  o r  iirii~li~ririisional scalc.9 providr 
any d ia g nost.ic in for in a t  ion. S U' . A T  a r i d  N A S .\-TI, X prov ide i n  for i r i  at ion a hou t 
psychological variables (e.g. ,  st.rrss, t irnv prrssiirc.. i r i r n t a l  d r rnands) .  bu t  riot task- 
specific variables, because t hcp were drsigned f o r  grricral application. O the r  scales. 
such as I hat drvelopcd at J30cirig, provides bot h psychological and task-specific 
information. but its range o f  application is lirriitcd. I t  is clrar t .hat  sut)jectivr measures of 
workload should b r  inclirdrd in c-valira.t.ing new aircraft clrsigns t)ccaiisr they a r r  uniquely 
able t,o rcflrct, I hr pilots' rxprrirnces.  I lowcvrr:  since t hcy c a n  not represent a l l  relevant 
aspects of workload, t,hry should be accompanied by acldit ional prrforniance-based and 
physiological rrirasurcs, as wrll.  
Har t ,  S. G . ,  Ilartzell.  E. J .  Voorhres, J .  W . ,  I3rrcht,r, N. \I. and Shivrly,  13. J .  (in press). An integrated 
l ' rocredinys  of the 1987 ,V..1SA/'Arrny Rotorcrafl approach to rotorcraft human factors rrsrarch. 
Te c it n d o g  y Co nfe re n c e . M ()ffrt t I' i r 1 d : h! A S A ,I r i i  r s  It (w il rc h ( :r n t c r . 
.4s t h r  potential of  civil a n d  ~ i i i l i t  ary helicopters h a s  incrrasrd,  more complex and 
drrriancling missioris i n  incrrasingly 1iost.ilr c~iivironriicrits havr  been required. Although 
n r w  s i i t ) s y s t r i r i s  a r r  hririg desigriecl 1.0 r i i r v t ,  t h c w  rcc~iiirc,rri(,iit.s, mission drrriands may have 
incrrasrd to I he point t hat pilots will b r  ovctrloadcd (luring critical flight phases. 
(:on seq ii ('11 t I y . i i  srrs.  ( I  (-s i g 11 r r s ,  a 11 (1 ni a r i  ii fact ir rws  I i  a v c  a II I I  rgvn t r i  eed for in form at ion 
a b o u t  hiiriiari I)chavior and  f i i i i c t  i o n  to cr ra tv  5ysteii is  that  I akr advantage  of  human 
capat)ilit 'irs. wit l i o i i t  ovwload i~ ig  I I i r r i i .  l k c a i i s c  t tirrr is a largr  gap t x twren  H hat is known 
about tiiirriaii Iwtiavior and t tic irifoririat i o n  n r r d c d  t o  prrtlict pilot workload and 
p t~ror r r iance  i n  t tic c o i i i p l r x  rnissioris projrcted for p i lo tas  of  aclvancrd helicopt.ers, Army 
and N A S A  s c i r n t  ists ar(> actively ongaged i r i  hi irr ian fact.ors rrsrarch at Ames. T h e  
research rarigrs frorii lal)orat .ory rxper imrnts  t,o cornput at  i o n  rr iod~ling. simulation 
evaluat ion. and  inflight t,rst ing. Infor ina t  i o n  obtained i n  highly cont,rc)lled, but simpler 
environrrirnts grrirratc prrdict,ions which can t w  tested in  iriorr realistic sit.uations. These 
rcsu1t.s are risrtl, i r i  t u rn .  1.0 rcfint, t hrorrt ical  ~iiodels .  provide the  focus for subsequent, 
research, and ciisurr oprrat  ional r e lwancr ,  w,h i l t ,  r r ia int  aining I he predictive advanbages of 
a theoret,ical foiindation. T h e  goal of t h i s  pap r r  is to describe tthe advantages  and 
disadvantages of  rac  ti t y p r  of rrsearc t i l  provitl(- examples of rxperimrnt.al  results, and 
dpscribr t h e  .4rrir.s Tncili t  ic~s wit t i  whicti  s u c h  rc*srarch is pc~rforiiird. 
Har t .  S. ( i .  and S t a v c l a n d ~  I,. E. ( i r i  p r r ss ) .  I)rvrlopriirnt. o f  a riiult idimrnsional workload rating scale: 
I n  1'. A .  llancock and  N. hleshkati  (Eds . ) ,  Humun Hesiilts o f  empirical and thcorc,tical rrsrarch. 
.%.le n a /  U'o rklo u d. .4 ni s t erd a ni : 1;l se v i er . 
T h r  rcsults o f  a 3-yrar r r s ra rch  p r o g r a m  t o  idrntify t.hr factors assoc iakd  with variations 
in subjrctive workload within and  between differvrit types of tasks are reviewed. 
Subjective evaluations of 10 workload-relatc~l factors were obtained from 15 different 
experiments.  T h e  experimenta.1 [(asks included simple cognitive and manual  control tasks, 
complex laboratory and  supervisory control tasks .  and aircraft simulation. Task, behavior, 
and s u  bjecb-related correlat,es of sut)jrct ivr workload experiences varied as a function of 
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difficulty rrianipulat.ions within experiinents and different sources of workload definition. A 
m r i l t  idimensional rating scale was proposed i n  which information a tou t ,  t,he magnitude and 
wiirces  o f  six workload-related factors  are cc,nit)ined t,o derive a sensit,ive and  reliable 
~ s t i r n a t e  o f  workload. 
I lawor th ,  L.  A . .  Ijivens, (’. (’., and Shively, H .  J .  (in press). Advanced cockpit and control configurations 
for single pilot nap-of-t he-earth flight. 7 t h  IEh’E,,’A1.4A-Digital Aoionics  System Conjerenee, 
October  1986. 
T h e  IJ.S. Army Aeroflight dynamics I)irect,orate conduct ed a pilot workload and aircraft 
handling qualities investigation of single pilot operat i o n  i n  the  comba t  Nap-of-the-Earth 
(NOE) environment.  As predicted,  superimposing mission management, tasks on NOE 
flight-pat,h management tasks result.ed i n  degraded pilot Ilandling Quality Rat,ings (HQRs) 
and higher workload. Of the  control configurations studied. only one configuration was 
rated satisfactory for singlr pilot N O E  flight. in comparison LO eight. control configurations 
rat,ed sa.t.isfactory for dua l  crewmember NOE flight,. 
Iliggins, T.. Chignell, M .  and Ilancock, I’. A .  (in press). Augmented in supervisory control: An aviation 
c a w  s t u d j .  I n  M. G .  Chignell, F’. A .  Ilancock and  A .  1,ow)ent.hal (Eds.) Inte l l igent  Interfaces. 
Ai i i s t~~rdan i :  N o r t h  l lolland. 
4 s  a result. o f  t he c o n (  in i ia l  progress i n  aircra.ft. capabilities and safe1.y improvements,  
t oday ‘ s  pilot,s are deluged with inforniation arid controls. I!rifortririat.ely, these 
technologically advanced cont,rols and displays cause a n  opwa!ing risk unless the  pilot is 
al)le I ( J  assimilate the d a t a  and t a k c  appropr ia te  ac t ion  i n  a tiniely iiianner should a 
problvni develop. While the  increasing trend towards ailtorriation has helped 1.0 keep the  
pilot’s ac t ive  workload at  acccpt able  levels when t ht, systenis are fiinrt ioning properly, the  
sheer amoun t  of inforniation t,o tw at,sort)rd t,y t he  pilot has created a cont.rol task wit,h 
high demands  for attent,ional resources. 
Johnson,  W .  M’. a.nd Har t ,  S. G .  ( i n  press). Step Tracking  Shrinking Targc,ts. I’roceedin,gs o j t h e  
Hurnan Fac tors  Society. Human Factors Society  S l s t  Annual , M e e t i n g .  Sant a Monica, CA: 
Four models describing how people might acquire, t.argets that  dynamically vary in size 
were examined; t w o  tha.1 described rnovernent speed as a simple function of target size 
(either i n i t i a l  or final) and two  that described rriovement speed as a function of t he  
p r e d i c t e d  size of t he  ta rge ts  as a fixed t i m e  i n  t he  future (one  was referenced to the  
beginning o f  t h e  reaction t.irrie phase, and  the  o ther  to t he  end of t h e  phase).  I t  was found 
that rnoverrient tirnv was best. described as  a function o f  a size prediction made  at the  end ,  
ra ther  t.han Subjective workload ratings primarily 
reflected t h e  total  amount  of t ime needed t o  acquire the  targets r a the r  t han  the  t ime 
pressure imposed by the  diminishing size of t.hcse targets.  
the  start ,  of the  reaction t ime phase. 
Kadlec ,  11. ( i n  p r rss ) .  .4 prodiictiori sys t cm inode1 for the pcrforniance of complex task with applications 
Procecdirrys  o/ t h e  l l uman  Factors Soc ie t y  31st Annual  Mee t ing .  for  thr st udy o f  iric,nt.al workload. 
S a n t a  Alonica, ( :A: Iliirrran F’actors Socirty.  
In an effort to begin to incorporate t h e  concrpt o f  subjective menta l  workload within a 
thcwret ical framework, a product i o n  syst rni model for t he  performance component of the  
cornplex task, called POI’CORY.  is pr rs rn tcd .  T h e  production system was developed for 
t tir wcond Irvel of coiiiplrxit y ,  and irrcliidcs six of  t hr possiblr twelve funct.ions available 
to t he opr ra tor .  Following a brief r rv i rw o f  recrrit studies on the  relationships between 
subjective ratings of r r i r n t a l  workload. prrforrnancc. and t.ask characteristics, t he  
I’01’COHN I ask is d(wri1)ed. T h e  product i o n  syste~ri  nod el of performance component of 
the  task is rrpresrnted b y  a hierarchical s t r u c t ~ i r c  of goals and  subgoals where the  
informat ion flow is controlled by set of condit ion-act ion st aterncnts. T h e  implementation 
of the  production s y s t r m  which ”plays” I ’ O I ’ C O R N  (iiiiplririent~ed on the  IHM PC AT and 
called 1’OI’lC~‘E) can  be used t o  gc-rierat,e coinput.er siriiiilat ions of human operators 
performing t he task under different task difficulty conditions. Alt hough developed to 
siniulate a n  operator a t  an  asyrript otic level of prrfoririance, t he  model is also discussed 
with respect t,o t he  a.cquisition and rrfinrrrirnt~ o f  t he  prodiictions (i.e., learning) to 
opt irnize pcrforrrrance, and thc, possiI)ility o f  opcrat.or cv-rors. Thr  performance model will 
be rrntwdded in to  a dynamic ps)cIiologica.l model which will allow us t o  examine and  
quant,ify rclat ionships bet w w n  prrforrriance a n d  psychological aspect.s of a coniplex task,  
and their  contributions t o  sut)jrct.ivca riic*nt al  workload. 
Kantowitz,  €3. 11. ( i n  prc-ss). Can condit.ioning concr1)t.s aid t ti(- study of  hurr ia . r i  information processing? In 
J .  Sidowski ( E d . ) .  Condi t ioning.  Cogni t ion ,  und , l lethotfology: (:orLtet,rporury lssues in Ezperitnental 
Psychology .  I 1  i I Isd ale, N J : Lawrence EYba u rri Associates. 
For many ,  if n o t  most, experimcwtal psychologists t.he st.udy of  conditioning and t h a t  of 
hrirrian inforrriat,ion procrssing (HIP) represent highly incompat ible t.opics and 
rrirt hodologies with little, if any ,  overlap. T h e  two  areas of s tudy  are  so divergent t h a t  
they seldoni even bother 1.0 criticize one another  i n  any useful dialogue. Modern HIPers by 
and largr discard years of research in tradit.ional learning theory as uninteresting, s ta id ,  
and just plain old-fashioned. Watson and  Ilull are hardly regarded as models to be 
eniiilatrd by this group of rrsearchers. H y  t.he same token, many  tradit ional researchers in 
cc)ndit ioning and I r a r n i n g  theory are p u z z l e d  b y  this n e w  w a v e  o f  information processing 
r c v a r c h .  They  cannot  sre how it is subslantially difftwnt. f r o m  the kinds o f  experiments 
the) have been doing all  along and tcnd to regard the  changes o f  the last t w o  decades or so 
as changes in lerniinology rather t h a n  anyth ing  really important.  and  new. Indeed, a t  t,he 
5 0 t h  a n n u a l  meet ing of t he Midwestern Psychological Associat,ion, one past  president 
showed in some dct ail how contrnrporary te rms  could be easily translated in to  S-R 
concepts of yore. Th i s  presentat i o n  was enthusiastically received by those experimenters 
old enough 1.0 remember the  no rk  of 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,  while younger invest.igators for whom Hull was 
prirnarily one  lopic in a rcquirrd Ilistory of I’sychology course, listened with unbelieving 
ears making caustic so t to  voice remarks t o  their  colleagues. 
Kantowitz,  R .  11. (in press). Defining and  measuring pilot menta l  workload. Proceedings o j  the 1987 
Mental-State  Es t imat ion  U’orkshop. Williarnsburg, VA: NASA-Langley Research Center.  
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T h e  best pract.ical tool is a good t heory. hlodels of att(,ntion based u p o n  a single pool o f  
liniit,ed capacity offer a n  excc.llent st a.rt irig 1 ) o i n t  for rrivasuring pilot riirntal workload. 
‘rhus. I define r r i r n t a l  workload a s  an in t (~rvcning  variahlc 5iiriiIar t o  at tent ion.  
Objective measures are preferat)le for nic,asuririg pilot rncntal workload. 
especially choice-react ion t,iuie. a re  (>XI  rertiely usdill  i n  this regard.  
tasks will be rriore i iseful  i n  t h ~  ncar f u t  urc as I 1icv)rc.t ical  rriodcls are  refined. 
Secondary tasks, 
Psychophysiological 
Kantowitz,  U. 11. (in press). J l c n t a l  w o r k l o a d .  I r i  1’. A .  Ilancock ( I C d . ) ,  l luinun Factors Psychology 
Arnst.erdarn: Nort,h Ilolland Press. 
Th i s  chapter  represents rn) a t l v n i p t  at catharsis whrrrin I purge rriyself of many of t h e  
good and bad t hoiight.s 1 have etitcrt a i n c d  coricvrriing rricBntal workload, bo1.h as a 
pragmatic and as a scirntific concc.pt. l i i r t  h(,rinor(,, t h e  nrxt t ime I am again asked ”Ll’hat 
is niental workload‘!“ 1 can sirtiply t.Iirust a copy of t h i s  chap t , r r  i n t o  t h e  beseeching hands  
of t h e  qiiestioner and  heat a hasty rcatreat. 
Kantowilz,  1 3 .  11. a n d  Caspcr ,  1’. A .  ( i n  press). IIiirrian norkload  i n  avia.tion. In E:. Wiener and D. Nagel 
(ISds.), IIiiniarc Factors  in Avici l ioir .  New ).ark: Acad(~rriic I’rc,ss. 
Th i s  chapt,er discusses t h t .  itiip)rt,ancv o f  huiiian work1oa.d in  avialion sysl.erns in [,he areas 
of safvty,  crew size. aiitoniat,ion> a.nd c(v-1 ificat i o n .  A definition of workload is addressed 
through a coinparison of physical arid r i i c n t  al workload, and by reviewing several 
irieasurrrii(’nt techniques including subjvctivc- rat irigs, wcondary tasks,  and biorybernetic 
indices. T h ?  au thors  t h v n  rrlat.c, workload to  the psychological concep t  of at.tent i o n  and 
suggest h o w  t.licorics of at.t,ention can help solve some of the  problems in defining and 
measuring workload. A serit.s of expvriiiivnts conducted at  N A S A  which use t.he theoret,ical 
conccpt,s o f  a t t c h i i t i o n  to nic’asure workload i n  a flight, siniiilator is examintd .  Th i s  is 
followed hy a s(~Iwt ivr review o f  empirical workload st iidies using a variet.y of measurement 
techniques. Final ly .  t he chapt.er ends with a brief (liscrission of prospects for workload 
research a n d  i t s  pragmatic application t o  t h r  aviation industry.  
Kranier, .4. F. ( i n  press) I ~ ~ v e i i f - r c I a t ~ d  brain ~ ) o t ( ~ n t i a l s .  I n  13. (:hrislic and A .  Gale  (Eds . )  
F’sycholilcysiology und t h e  fi,‘lcctroiric M’orkplnce.  New l ’o rk :  N’iley and Sons. 
The  paper provides a brief glirnl)s(s of t tic, pitfalls arid potential advantages of employing 
KRPs i n  (.he asscwrnent o f  hurtiari perforrriancr a n d  cognition. There  a re  many situations 
in which t.radit ional  rnpasiirvs can p r o v i d v  a d q i t a t c ~  arisw(’rs t o  ou r  questions, t.hereby 
rendering the  costly and t i r i i e  consiiniing l q : l <  I ’  r t i ( \ t  hodology unnecessary. Ilowever, there 
a re  o ther  cases i n  which t l ic ,  issuc,h havr p r o v c n  difficult t,o resolve wit,h the  current, ha t te ry  
of measurement techniques. I t  i s  i n  these si tuations tha t  EltF’s can be most. probability 
employed. 
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Kramer.  .4. F. and Strayer,  D. L. (in press).  PSOO opera t ing  charac te r i~ t . i r s :  Porforrnance~ I 3 ; R  P analysis of  
diial-t ask demands and automaticit.y. I ’ r o c e e d i n y s  of t h e  1 1 1 1 t / ) ( i 7 1  I ’ m c / o r s  .Cocie/y .Y ls t  . I t i r tun l  
.Veetiny. San ta  3lonica,  C A :  Iluirian Factors Society. 
. T h e  present study examines the  atLent ional rcqiiirc~rric~rits of  au tomat ic  and controlled 
processing. T h e  ampl i tude  of the T’:iOO coinpoiif>nt, of  t h t .  t ; R I )  was used as a metric of  the  
at.tcnlional resources invos t  ed in a pair  o f  t.asks. Su1)jects p(~rforrri(d t wo t.asks ( a  Sternberg 
memory-searc h task and a recognition rurinirig-iric,rriory t a s k )  t ) o t  ti scparat~ely and  in dual-  
task conditions. T w o  st irnuli-response mapping coridit ions were employed: consistent 
mapping ((;hl) and varied rriapping ( V M ) .  I’rocrssing 1)riorit.y was nianipulat,ed betwern 
t h e  two tasks by instruct ions. Si1bject.s received ext.rrisivr training prior to the  chxperinient. 
In CM conditions, large I’SOOs were elicited by all events and 1’800 amplit,ude w a s  
uninfluenced b y  processing priority. 1)ual a n d  singlr I a sk  1’:K)O aniplit utles were equivalent. 
In VM conditions. 1’200 arnplitudr varied a.s a. function of processing priorit,y, and 
reciprocity was found twtwwn the  t w o  t a sks  u r i c l w  Vhl conditions. These rrsults support  
t h e  hypot.hesis that  a t t e n t  ional resources are allocated t o  automat ic  processing. When a 
CM target is presented, att.ent ion i s  a i l tornat  ically allocabed to the  task. Th i s  
int.erpret.at,ion is  supportc.tl b y  t . h r  finding t.hat ( ~ ( ’ I I  when sii1)jcct.s wwe inst,riict,ed t,o 
ignore t.he Sternhcrg s t i r r i u l i ,  t hr presenco of a (‘\I 1argc.t intriidvd on performance of t he  
concurrent task. This was not t he  case  for ( : M  rion-targ(>ts, nor for V!bl condit,ions. A 
second purpose of t . t i c -  pres(-nt. c~.xp*riiricnt ~ a . 8  t o  c~xiirriinr diffrrvnccs i n  au tomat ic  and 
controlled processing frorri a chronornvt,ric p c r s p c t  ivc,. I n  (:M condition, 1’:X)O lat.ency was 
relatively cons la i i t  and did not. vary as a fiiiict ion o f  priority. I n  addit,ion, rcaction t.irne 
preceded I’YOO latc,ncy i n  all (;M conditioris arid t tie l t ‘ l ’ ~ I ) : V ) ( )  r a t i o  (lid not vary as  a 
firiict ion o f  priorit,y. I n  C’M coridi t  i o n s ,  I):;()() lat  c*ric> iricrvasrd wit  t i  nit-rriory load and 
varied as a f i inc t . i on  of  priori1.y. 1:iirt hc,riiiorcb. I’:X)() l a t c i i c y  Ijrc.ccd(-d R T .  and t h RT/P300 
rat,io varied as a f i inct . ion o f  priority. A s  a t t e n t i o r i  w a s  with(lrawri from the t a sk .  t he  
R‘I‘! I ’ X O  rat io increased. ‘Thc rosiilts siiggcst I hat. ari c,fficic.ricy information ext,raction 
process eiii(?rg(’s following corisist,rrit [)‘act icv. ‘l’his is siliiilar I(, t h v  t uriing o f  a perceptual 
filter and  m a y  correspond 1.0 t t i c .  itpop out ” r f fec t .  whrre (’M t argets a p p a r  1.0 j u m p  ou t  of 
t h e  display.  
Linde. C. and  Goguen. J and 1)cveriish. L .  (in press). Aircrec i~  Cotnrrtunicnt iue Competence: Theoretical 
a n d  P r c i y r n a f i c .  ( l i n a l  Rc,port for NAS.4 ( h n t r a c t  NAS2-12279) .  
This  is t ht, final roport o f  a projvct st.udying r r i c t  hods for coriiriiiiiiicat.ions training 
applicable t o  L o t h  c iv i l ia i i s  arid rriilit,ary aviation prrsonnel. including ~ri~il t , iperson crews 
and  teams o f  singlc pilot fixed-wing or  rot.ary-wing aircraft. This report reviews a nurnber 
of theories which h a v e  I J W I I  proposed as relevant for producing training materials on 
improved coiiiiniinicat ions to  be used in aviat.ion contexts,  gives criteria for evaluating the  
applicability o f  trairiirig programs i n  the  avia.tion coritest . a n d  applies these criteria to 
I-nited Airlines‘ Itrsoiircc.s Managernent. Training. as wel l  as t o  a riiirriber of coinmercially 
available general purpose 1 raining progranis. T h e  t Ii(wrivs considered in detail  a re  
assertiveness Lrairiing and grid rrianagerrient. training. Th(3 report  examines t>heir 
theoretical background and t h e  at , tempts which have been made to validate their  
effective ness. 
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I .  I h i s  51  l i d !  c , \a i i i incs  t w c ~  (liff(~rriit ype+ of social  st ratifical i o n  \\ Iiich riiay be present. i n  t he  
% a i i i ( \  ,social  c;it iiation: r a n k  hic~rarcli!. arid t a s k  hic.rarch!.. arid dcrrionstratcs that  each can  
Iiiivc’ a srpiiratc offvct o n  t w o  lirigui\tic. \ iirial)l(*s: iiiitigat ion. including speech act 
iiiclirc~ct i o n ,  iirid us(’ of t(’rii1 of acldrrss. i r i c l i i c i i r ig  t)ot ti i i a i i i o s  arid tcriris of  rank. (’sing as 
( l a t a  \ id(,otapcs of 1.1 siriiulated coriiriic.rcial flights. ( h i s  st tidy in\estigat.es the  linguistic 
cons(yuences of the  captain o r  t h c  first officer I)c.ing the  pilot flying. b’e  find tha t  these 
t w o  situations.  parallel and crosscd hiorarchirs. c>xhibit different pat t,(,rns of use of 
iriitigation a n d  te rm of addrvss. T h e  study t h i i s  s h o w s  that  even a very well defined social 
Iiic,rarchy is n o t  sufficient to explain linguistic variat i o i i ,  a n d  that, si tuational stratification. 
in  this case ,  ta.sk hierarch>. inl is t  also tw considerc,d. 
Moray, N., Eisen. l ’ . .  Money. I , . ,  and ‘J‘urkscn, 1 .  13. 
]*;I sev i e r , 
( i n  p rws ) .  I . ‘uzq  analysis o f  skill and  rule-based 
mental  workload. In  f ’ .  Ilaricock arid I%. hlcshkati (Eds.)  / /urnan M e n i a l  Workload. T h e  
Net h e r I arid s: 
M’i th  tht, introduction of 11asrniissr~n’s t a x o i i o i r ~ ~  of s k i l l ,  rule, and knowledge based 
behavior t he question arises o f  t,hcsir rvlat ivr iriiport.iince a s  sources of workload. If 
workload is rat,ed using f u z z y  rric~asurrmrnt. i t  c a n  tw shown that t,he ratings approximate  
a n  int.rrval scale. Regression models show t h a t  1 t i c -  difficri1t.y a (.ask with both skill and 
rulr  Lased cornponrnt.s c a n  tJe prcvlictc~d f ro i i~  t l i ~  rat.irigs of the  difficulty of the  skill and  
rulr  tmsetl conipoiient.s rrieasurd scpitrat ~ l y .  ‘ I ’ h c b  major source of difficulty is the  skill 
based corriporiciit with t he rule tiascd c o i r i p o r i e n t  rriorlulal irig I h r  overall task difficulty. 
M o r a ) ,  N., King, H . .  ‘I’urksen, 13.. and M’aterton. K. ( i n  press). A closed-loop causal model of workload 
t iased o n  a comparison of fuzzy and crisp inc~esurement tm-hniques. To appear  in Human Factors, 
“9 ( 1 ) .  
l u z z y  and crisp rncasurernrnt.s o f  workload are corripared for a tracking task t h a t  varied in 
handwidt h arid order  of control. I;uzzy rrirasi1rrs a re  a s  powerful as crisp measures, and  
c a n  under crrtairi conditions give ex1 ra i n s i g h t s  i n t o  workload causalit,y. Both methods 
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siiggest that  workload arises in a systt,rn i n  which d f o r t .  prrfoririance, difficulty, and  task 
variables a r r  linked i n  a closed loop. rnarkcd individual tliffrrtnces were found. Fut.ure 
work o n  t t i(-  fuzzy nicasur(’iricnt o f  workload is j u s t  ificd. 
N a g r l .  I). C‘. and I la r t .  S. G .  ( i n  press). Proceedings  o j  f h e  1987 
.’VAS.?, ’:1rrny Rotorcrafi Tech~1010yy  Conference .  3loffett Field, C.4: NASA Ames Research 
Cenbrr. 
Ilelicopt,er hurrian fac tors  research. 
Helicopter flying tasks a re  among t.he most deinanding of  all human-machine intseraction. 
T h e  inherent rna.nuaI control complexities of rot.orcraft are  m a d e  even more challenging 
because of the  small  margins of error creat.ed by the  proximity of  terrain.  Accident d a t a  
recount numerous examples of unintended conflict, twt.ween helicopters and t.crra.in and  
attest  to t he  perceptual and  control tlifficiilt i c p s  a s soc iakd  with low-alt.itude flight tasks. 
N.AS.4 Ames. in cooperation with the U.S. Arrriy .Aeroflight,dynaiiics Directorate,  has  
initiat,ed an ambitious research program airncd at. reducing i he difficult.ies and increasing 
the  margins o f  safety for ht,licopter operat i o n s ,  1)ot.h civilian and military ones. T h e  
prograrri is h a d ,  fiindarrirnt al.  arid foci isrd t )o t ,h  oii t h r  dcweloprnent. of scientific 
ti  ntfrrst a rid i rigs a ncl t (’c t i  nological cou nt.orrii(’asiires. 
, 3  1 his p a p r  focuses o n  rcsearch twing c o n d ~ i c ~ r d  i n sc.vt,ral arvas.  First, studies of workload 
including i1.s asswsriient.. p r d i r t i o n ,  a n d  t t i c  validat ion of h i n g  approaches to 
~ r i e a s i ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ n t  a re  dcwrit)ed.  Next. we discuss wsrarch  done to irndrrstand t h e  
decorriposit i o n  o f  f l j  iiig tasks a n d  the  rolat ionship of workload and training. Since t h e  
Lrisual sense is s o  significant Iy involved in hc.licopt.er flying. arid part iciilarly NOE flight, we 
ncxt dcscribc studies that. a rc  being don(. to iind(srstand w h a t  visual ciics arc’ impor tan t  and  
t,hc w a y s  t hat various artificial sensors and art.ificia1 visual aids af fvc ts  t.he perception and  
use of such cues. Finally, t he  broad t.opics of displays arid (,he clevc~loprric~nt of effective 
pi1ot;autoniation i n t  erfaces are discussed. A companion papc’r ( l iart , .  Ilartzell,  Voorhees, 
Bucher.  and Shively, 1987) describes a second program at Ariics t ha t  a t tempts  to integrate 
the  inforrriat i o n ,  underst.anding. and t,tv-hnology d twr i t )ed  here into specific requirements 
for adva.nced rotorcraft clevelopmeht programs. 
I’ashler. €1. and . l o h n s t o n ,  J .  C .  ( i n  press). 1)rial-ta.sk irlt.erference and response grouping in temporally 
overlapping classification tasks: Validat.ing single-channel predictions. Submitbed LO Journal of 
Erper imenta l  Psychology: llurnun Percept ion and I’erjorrnance. 
When the  st imuli  from two  tasks arrive in rapid succession (t.he overlapping tasks 
paradigm) ,  response delays a re  typically observed. T w o  general types of models have been 
proposed t,o account for these delays. Postponernent models suppose tha t  processing stages 
in the  second task a re  delayed due  t o  a single-channel bottleneck. capnci tyshar ir tg  models  
supposc that processing on h t h  tasks occurs at reduced rat,es because of  sharing of 
common resources. Post poneinent models make s t rong  and  distinctive predictions for t h e  
behavior of variables slowing particular second-task stages,  when assessed in single- and  
dua l  task conditions. In Experiment, I ,  subjects were required to make  manua l  
classification responses to a tone ( S I )  and a letter (S2) ,  presented a t  st imulus onset 
asynchronies of 50,  100 and 400 rnsec, making R 1  responses to S 1  as promptly as possible. 
T h e  second response. R2, but not R1,  was delayed in t h e  dua l  task condition] a n d  the  
effects of two  S2 variables (degradation and repeti t ion) on R2 response t imes in dual-  and  
singlc-task conditions closely mabched t he predictlions of a postponement model with a 
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‘ r sang .  1’. S. ar id  \‘idiilic.li, hl .  A .  (iii press). ‘l‘iriir-sharing v i s u a l  a n d  audi tory  tracking (.asks. Proceed ings  
of / h e  l ! u r r m r i  I’cic/ora , S o c i e t y  . Y I s /  Aririucil A l e c / i t t y .  S a r i t a  M o n i c a .  C y A :  Ilurrian l a c t o r s  Socic1.y. 
\ l i i I t i p l ~  rcsoiirc(’ t ticbory suggr~s t s  that  ( I i sb r i t )~~~  ing tlcrriantfs over scparatc  rcsourccs will 
r rduc r  rrsoiirc(’ C O I I I ~ I ( ~ I  i t  ion a n d  iriiprovc t i ln r -s l ia r i r ig  c>fficiency. A w c r n t  hypo1 hesis, 
howrvor,  \ i i g g c ~ t s  I hat I t i c .  twnc’fits of iit .ilizing sr l )aratc  r(w)iircrs for t h r  tirn+sharcd t ,asks 
m a y  l w  r i i i l igatcd i f  I h v  t w o   asks arc\ iritograIcd ‘I’hv prosrnt rxperiinrnt rxaniined the 
h i i d i t s  of dis t r i l ) i i t i i ig  t h o  inpiit deiriantls of t w o  tracking t a s k s  as  a function of task 
ir i trgrali ty.  \.isire1 aricl a i i ( l i t o r >  corrip(~iisator\. tracking casks  wrre  used. Time-sharing 
t w o  t r a c k i n g  tasks w i t h  t I i ( 9  sa i i i ( ’  orc1c.r of control is said to tw  riiorv intt3grated than  with 
diffrrrrit orders of c o n t r o l .  I 1 t ~ s i i l t s  show t h a t  1)rcsriit i n g  I t i( ,  t w o  tracking signals in t w o  
input rriocialit i r s  did 1 1 0 1  iiiiprov(> I i i i i r - s h a r i n g  rfficivnc\ . This w a s  at tr ibutad t,o t h e  
difficulty i n s r r i s i t i v i l )  I ) l i (~norr ic~r ion.  wh(,t ticr ut ilizing I ti(, sariic c o n t r o l  dynamics between 
thc  t inic~-sharc~l t a s k s  could  gvnoratr  an  i i i t c tg ra l i t l  c,ff‘c.ct w a s  unclcar from thr  present 
da t a .  A c o n t i n u o u s  auditory I ask that  c o u l d  offvr coriil)arablr spat.ial information as t h e  
v i sua l  counterpart  w a s  proposed t o  tw vaIuat)I(, for s ~ u d y i n g  at tent ional  processes, 
informat ion displa). alt,crnat ivrs.  and workload ass;c~ssriirn~ 
ORIGINAL PAGE 1s 
OF POOR QUALITY 
T h e  trend toward auto i i ia t , ed  systems has crcbatcd a nc~cd f o r  c,valirat irig rric3ntal workload ii i  
environments wit,h little rrirasurat~lr  prrforiiiance. Srit)jrct ivr  w o r k l o a d  assrssrrirnt is 
reviewed in t r rms  o f  its siiitat)ilit.y for s u c h  c-valiiat i o n s .  I Iic rrsirlts rcbvicHcbd si iggtst  t h a t  
s i i  bjectivr assessment. as  currently I)racl icc-d. can  provid(* a valid a s s ~ ~ s ~ i ~ i ~ ~ i i t  o f  I h c  ovwall  
workload inflicted on an opcrat or‘s working iiivriiory. t ) u t  is relat ivvly insensit ivr t o  
demands  ou ts ide  that  coniponent Of the  hiirriari  inforiiiat i o n  procc.ssing ?;>stern. Also. 
perforrning riiu tt.iplc t.asks c o n c  urrc,nt Iy SWIIIS I O  rviiclc-r si1 t>jrct iv(9 w o r k l o a d  asscwrric’nt.s 
somewhat insrrisitivr t o  changes in just. on(’ o f  t t ic ,  t asks .  
r 1  
Vidulich, M. A , .  and I’andit. 1’. ( i n  press). (hnsistont mapping and spatial  consistency in target 
detect ion a n d  response esc~irt i o n .  1’roceediny.s o/ t h e  Fourth M i d -  Centra l  F.:rgorrornics,/lliirn(~n 
Factors  C o T / / e r c n c e .  I:r t)ana.  11,: Mid-(kntral  I’sjctiological ,2ssociat ion. 
Among t he most robust. findings in {.he exp,c-rirric~rital I J S ~  chology literal ur(’ ha.s been the  
facilit.ating effect of consistc.ntly mapped ((.‘\I) training or1  tiiiirian performance. Given a 
set. of s t i r r i i r l i  that arc’ invariably prcw,rit.cd a s  targets iiKainst t he  tmckground o f  a 
consis tent  sc~t  of  disc ractors. I raining will prriiiit sirt)jvct,s 1.0 irrake swrriingly effortless 
I a.rget dctsect ions despitc high S ~ J ~ W I  prvsent i i t  ions. a n d  rc~gardlws of nicrriory srt size. T h e  
present experirric.nt rsparitlcd o n  prcvioiis s l  tidies i n  t \ v o  w a y s .  First ,  i n  addition t o  the  
usual  Cbl rrianipiilation, “spatial consistc.ncy” v a s  l l l ~ l l ~ ~ J l i ~ ~ ~ ~ d .  I la l f  of t he  (:\I t.argets 
appeared i n  only specific locat ions, H t i i l c a  t I i v  r(3riiairiing l )o t (*nt  i a l  I argrts could  appear  in 
any  locat ion. Swond. t ti(,  rvsponsv ( ~ s ( ~ c i i t  o i i  d(~iriilrids wcrc incrc.ascd t)y rwliririiig subjects 
to perform a I’itts‘ task  t o  iiidicat(% I t i( ,  targc-t‘s l o c a t  ion. 12irrthc.ririoro. t . h c ,  spatially 
consistent targets ww(’ I)iiircd with a s p w i f i c  I.’itts‘ Ind(*s o f  1)ifficulty ( I l l ) :  oilier (:M 
t,arget.s were n o t .  ‘I‘Iiorc,forc*. in I tic- p r c w n t  SI iid!. spat  ial consistency rcbfers to both a 
consistent location for I h v  st i i r i i r l i r s  p r (wi i ta t  i o i i  a n d  a consistc*iil t i l t s ‘  11). The, st.udy was 
dt,signeci to  iest t t i v  c4’fects o f  t ) o t . h  t l i ( ~  tradit ional ( * A I  t r a i n i n g  iind t h r  spatially consistxnt, 
training o n  t.argrt d~tcct i o n  and rrsponsr excciit i o n  p(~rforrriancr. l’rrliriiiriary analyses 
indicate t hiit   spa^ ial consistency h a d  a pow(:rfirI offwt o n  target dt*tc*ction performa.nce. 
I)ct,ectiori o f  t ht,  s l)at , ial ly consistc*nt I iirgcbt,s wvrv fiist(.r arid iriorc acci1rat.e t,han [.he ot.her 
( . ‘AI l a rgc t s .  I)c,tc,ction perforiiiancc. or1 t I i ( *  ot t1c.r ( ’ A I  targets wa.s close to  (.hat of [)he 
spatially consislent target5 when they wcrc prcw-ntc,tl i i i  t tie sairie display locations used by 
t he  spatiall!. consisten1 targets. Ilowever, tho drtc%ction o f  the  o ther  (:%I targets when 
prcw,ntrd i n  locat ions not associatcd wit 11 pit tivr of  I tie spat ia l ly  consistent ta.rgct.s. was 
o n l j  s l ight ly  bct I.cr I h a n  I.tic* dr lec1, ior i  of varied  r i i a p p d  1.argels. ‘ I ‘ h c w -  rc .sul ls  riiay 
indicatv that siibjecls adopt,ed a st,ratcgy o f  focusing a t . t c .n t ion  on t he  display locations 
associatcd with t tic spatially consistent t.argots. If so, then t h r  results indicate a st.rong 
interact i o r i  I)etwec,n the  attenlion allocat,ion st rat,c-gy a n d  automat ic  processing. Overall.  
Lhr  d a t a  s h o u l d  providc. valuablc  insights on integrating autoiliaticity wi th  both spatial  
a t ten t ion  allocation arid motor  learning. 
\‘idulich, h.1. A .  and l’sang. 1’. S. (in press). A t ~ s o l u t c  riiagnit ucle estimation and  relative judgrnent 
approachrs  1.0 subjective workload assessment. I’roceedinys of t h e  Human Factors  Socie ty  J l s t  
Annual  Afeeting. Santa  Monica,  C A :  tliirrian Factors Society. 
TWO rating scale tec trniques employing an at)soIirte rriagnit ride cstimaLion met.hod, were 
compared to a relative judgment rnet,hotl for assessing subjective workload. One  of the  
absolute estimation t.echniques used was a iiriidirnensional ovf,rall workload scale, and the  
o ther  was the  niultidiniensional NASA-Task 1,oad Ind r s  Iochniqiie. T h o m a s  Saaty’s 
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.Zr ia lyt  ic Ilic~rarchy I’roccss n as t he iiriiditiirrisiorial rrlat ivr j i idgmrnt,  rrirt hod usrd. These 
trchniclircs M(’rr iisrd t o  assrss tlir s u l ~ j c ~ c t i v c  workload of various single- and dual-tracking 
coriditions. ‘I’t io validity of t Iir trcIitii(jiirs w a s  dc,finrd a s  thvir ability to dt.t,rct the  same 
j ) l i ~ ~ i i o i t i r i i a  (it),wrvrd i n  I l i t ,  t racking jwrforiiiancc. flrliahilit! w a s  asscssrd by calculat.ing 
trst-rctrst corrrlations. \ \ ‘ i t  h i n  t h e  contest  o f  t hc rxpr r in icn t ,  t h e  Saa ty  Analytic 
Ilicsrarch!. I’rocvss w a s  foiind t o  hc siiprrior i n  validity and rrIiabilit,y. These findings 
suggcst t tiat I lit.  rc’lativc, juclgri icbnt irirt I i o d  would  Ov art cffect ivc. addi t  ion 10 Ihe currently 
a v i i i l a t > l ( ~  siit)jcct iv(x workload assos.;inrnt twhriiqiirs.  
\‘iiicrnte. h. . I . .  ‘I’horriton. I ) .  ( y .  aritl Xloray. N. ( i n  p r rw)  Spectral  analysis of sinusarrhyt,hmia: A 
i i i c i i s i i r c  o f  effort. Sul)rriitt.cd t o  / I u r r 1 ~ 7 1  f’ciclors. 
\Vickcns, (:. I). ( i n  press), Att.rnt i o n  i n  av ia t ion .  I’roceedirtgs of t h e  Fourth Conference o n  Aviat ion 
Psychology. (~olii inhiis:  O h i o  Stat(. Ilniversit! . 
,. I his p a p r r  dc-scritws I t i c ,  rc\ lcvancr of four  principlvs o r  iii(~chanisiris of  huriian atatention to 
t he dvsign o f  aviat i o n  systriiis a n d  t l i c  prrforrriance of pilots i n  iitulti-t,ask environments.  
I hc principlrs rrlatc, t o  rcsoiircrs. confusion. integration. arid tunneling. Relevance t o  such 
issurs a s  w,orkload prrdict i o r i  antl Jrirasiirc~rnent., cori~.rol-disj~lay int ,rgration, and  the  use of 
voicc a n t l  tic.atl-up displays arc tl(wril)c*d. 
r .  
\\‘ickcns. (’. I ) . .  1“rackrr. I , . .  a n d  \\ <’ t> t J .  .J. ( i n  press). (:ross-modal i n t d e r e n c e  and  task integration: 
Rrsourcc~s o r  ~) rwi r ip t  i o n  switching’.’ Proceedings  of the  l lurnan Factors Socie ty  S I s t  Annual  
M e e t i r t g .  Sari ta  M o n i c a .  ( ‘ A  Iliirriari Factor5 Society. 
I ) a t a  a r r  rc~virwvd frorri (~xIwririicnts that  havr  contrasted intra-modal (visual-visual) 
information presrnt,alion with cross-modal (visual-auditory) presenlalion. Five different 
processing mechanisms that arr operating in dual st.irnulus t.asks are  described, and  it is 
concluded tha t  in s tud i rs  where visual scannin’g is not required, cross-modal effects a re  of 
t w o  classcs. When t h o  visual task is continuous ( t racking) ,  a discrete auditory stimulus 
will p r e e m p t  t,racking performance relative 1.0 a discrete visual st.imulus, leading t o  an  
caffcv-tive shift i n  allocation bias. W h r n  both tasks arc discretx, t he  d a t a  regarding the  
rrlativc advantages  of cross- vs.  intra-modal interfercBncc a rc  ambiva len t .  
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DUGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Y e h .  )’. -1’. and \Vickrns. C:. D. ( i n  press) Dissociat i o n  b r twern  performance and subjectlive workload 
. I c c c p t r d  for publication i n  Iltininn Fnc tors .  
:\ t hro r j  is pr rs rn ted  t o  idriit ify sources t h a t  prodiier clissociat ions bctwern pcrformance 
a n d  si) t)jccLivr nitasures of workload. The t hrory st atcs that p e r f o r n t n t t e e  is determined by 
( I )  amount, of r r so i~ rc r s  invrst.rd, ( 2 )  resourcc rfficirncy. and ( 2 )  degr r r  of competition for 
coninion rcsourcrs in a rriultidi~iirrisional space tfrscri1)r.d i n  the  r r i i i l t  iplr-resources model. 
S u b j ~ : c t i v e  percept ion of uwrklocirf, r r i i i l t  idiriiriisional i n  i t , s  riat lire, incrrasrs ( 1 )  wit.h greater 
ar i io i in t s  of r‘csource invwt nirnt and  ( 2 )  wit ti g r r a t r r  d(.rriands on working memory. 
l’rrforinance and  subject ivc workload rrirasiires dissociate (1)  when greater resources are 
invcstrd to improve p*rforrriaricr of a rrsoiircc-1iiiiitc.d task, ( 2 )  w h m  demands  on working 
rnernory a re  incrrasrd by t irrir-sharing Iwt wrrri concurrent tasks o r  bet ween display 
elcrnrnts, and ( 2 )  whrn Iwrfoririancc. is srrisit ivc to  rcsoiirce competit ion and subjective 
rrirasiires a rc  m o r t  srnsit ivr to t o t a l  invrzt r r i r n t , .  ‘I’hrsc dissociat.ion findings and their  
implications a r r  disciissrd. arid dirrctions for f l i t  iire rrsrarch are suggested. 
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